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eighteenth yeari

BADLY HANDICAPPED.which was evidently the outcome of the 
tecent visit of President Kruger. »

;be X ■

,1 Tarit» Vloleled the Armistice
L^tia’u.-day^yi »at*3U0 «hegsju- 

truded upon the neutral zone, but were 
driven back by the Greeks.

The Crown Prince Constantine has 
stoongly protested against this as a vio
lation of the armistice.

;
Toronto/ Gives the Lucky 

Ones à Great Send-OfF.
f. -1 #

ries The Editor of Truth Gets 
Right Down

%

Government »:v V? a Tumble on 
the1c>-

hear King-

Ige of sty- 
ping Eng- 
tan blocks, 

blocks in 
felts and

j*London, May 25.-John George Dod
son, First Baron Monk-Brotton, is demi. 
He was born in 1820. was tor eight Fto»» 
Deputy Speaker of the Horn* of Com- 
mous and has hekl other offices, includ
ing President of the Local Government 
Board and Chancellor of the Dnchy of 
Lancaster. ______

A ■asteebarg a» tievrrmor sf Crete
London, May 25.-A despatch to The 

Standard from Berlin says tiiat the 
powers, Including Turkey, have uasented 
to the appointment of Prince h rancis 
Joseph of Battenherg as Governor-Gen
eral of Crete. . , „ „

The Athens correspondent of The Stan
dard says the powers have asm-ed 
Greece that the Porte will not be allow
ed to evade the conditions of the armis-
ti<A despatch to The Daily News from 
Constantinople says the Porte has pre
pared a petition in Greek and in Turkish 
to be signed by the inhabitants of Thes
saly, praying to be placed Under the rifle 
of the Sultan.

ONTARIO'S SOLDIER BOYS. f

AND TENDERS AN APOLOGY -r
M But the Flpwer of the Chivalry of 

Our 'Brave -Volunteers.
i ^

L V

UNDOING what was done last month. For the Statements He Made Lately 
in the House of Commons. !s.

\
k specials : 
ks, $5. 
ion Silks,

tcial Stiff

■ Armenrles end lain Station Presented |

Preferential Trade With the Mother Country 
Gets a Set-Back.

IScenes of Great tret lenient and Bn-1.1
thnstnaan lest Bight-Crowds cneered <ViOr. Bufkerferd EsrrU of the Brttlti. Sont» 

Succeeded In Flooring
41 Toronto's risked Keprosodiotlves —Africa Company I Their comrade# 1

of These Who Will I
■«dual, WM# fid# •■« Vi

1Informant Who in Amss—HoiI
Tariff-^Governnian *Mikes'a^Ho^to Cr aw^O'.trtT'of Vrovi ried 

It tn Caught on the German and Belg'an Treatles-Return to 
1 Some Articles of Hardware—Coal Duty

Under Cover of 
heeltnod to Corns tnta«e«rl»nd Testily 
—The MnddnrU lest the Fell Atlantic 

the INher Fellows

Hsinteln Canada's aegntalton at tbo 
it amend Jubilee In lneden, England. i

Several thousand people went to the 
Union Station lost night to bid farewell to 
the soldiers who will compose a portion of 
the regiment which will represent Canada 
at the Jubilee celebration In England next 
month. The detachment went east at 9 
o'clock, and received a send-off of Which 
they should be proud.

fiftOH/Bfr/O> 
Plebiscite

fat—pearl

7 ork styles 
k shapes,

I mContract Beea 
Bid Lower

London, May 26.-When the partis- 
committee Inquiring Into the

A,\Snficiflc Duties on
Not Touched—Concessions to the Book Trade, Also to 

Bicycle Tubing Lowered and Spring Steel Free- 
Iron—Sir Charles Tupper Moves an

% *Leeks Lean Peaceful

sending 7000 more troops to Thessaly, 
and it is said that the Sultan has pro
mised bis Ministers not to relax his 
bold upon tbut province. The note or 
the powers certainly does not yield on 
a single point, and states even that the 
peace conference most be hell at Lon 
etantlnople and not at Pbarsatos, b it 
the sinoertey of both Germany and K»»»- 
sia is doubted, and uny sign of dissra- 
sion among the powers makes for 00- 
atln—*y on the part of the Buktun.

A B1AAMTEU IE t MED.

mmentary
Transvaal raid resumed business to-day, 
the chairman, Mr. William L. Jackson, 
Conservative, read a long letter from 
Henry Labouchere. After citing the cx- 

hjs speeches and articles 
himself and quoted at the 

the conunittee by Dr. 
director ef the

ifS.
mMuslolans- 

Further Reduction on
Amendment- H

& ’*81? Charles Tapper: Hear. hear.

charge of engine, of certain horae-power 
instead of, as now," vewlsot certai

Fourth class engineers may 
first class engineers, 

only act with

w
U/Su^.

A

1MR- N

mî,
1►ineen

r King.

8 o’clock last night there was 
a big erowd of citizens in the Armoury. . 
where the men congregated. The G.G.B.G, \ 
and T.y.B. paraded tor /trill, but they ; 
formed pert of the gnard of honor which ,

picked men from the Drill i v.

At

1 u-ucts from 
written by 
lost session of 
Kuthertord Harris, a 
British Chartered South Africa Omn- 

Tke Asrury al Halifax. “ , ... _____u£ that
In reply to Sir. Borden, who alluded pany,.T **« t "uapetowu and referring to 

to Mr. William Hose' indignant refusal ^dfby Ur. Harris for the
of the immigration ageucy at Halifax, toe demauu m«u miule by Mr.
Mr. Slfton said that agent then bad boon w^idrawai of tw euar^ ^ ^ ^ 
dismissed on the report of the Commis- 1 Urboucbor , ’1M uptlu to prove the
•loner, and there was no agent at pro- | Labonchrie wrote
“Mr-Davln complained of the Î^LlTtJbtiiewd tb«m tTblftrue^nd T ^ May 26,-Mr. Labouchere In
Muttoan‘^ro»on. SVh?^ ™ wl»

ruptod by cries of Give us a rest. -» . ^ a gentleman of high position, :__toere is a great disparity
.... he retorted that when the Libe^U were g.ven by » whjth it was ^ber of passengers and
bill to in Opposition it was n<R con.idcreda toe^ viue^ hepv^r LllLM>Uchere, toe principal Atlantic lln-

it an illegal offence for a person ' waste of time ^ orltiTc^ ‘ j' the believed to be ample, His informant I The correspondent save that during

s- gZvræJjssx KsHife

"-srüJL'ssfi: s»,* slHS.SEHB'ss
—Ik SSSrf s«S to SAX 'isi"<ss Ï JT

which Dr. Harris com- tkm of time.” ______
^at^'toeheervi“nce whtef^S only o. a.. «« *.*ero.

At this juncture the Finance Minister forthcoming n* being non-existent London, May 25.—The
intervened with his motion to go into i acc.eptc*d Dr. Harris’ denial. Ih^re g^retary for the °jPfeir
Committee of Ways and Means and pro- ““ of ha,ty selling of the : George N. Corson, replying in the House
ceeded with his tariff explanaüons. chartered Company’s securities t>efore \{Qf Commons to-day to a question on.the 

. , He said: Mr. Speaker, I desire to place • Transvaal raid, but he had not a subject, said the British Ambassador at
In supply on the immigration vote of on ^ toble ot tjie House, when I con- of evidence tiiat Dr. Harris had | Washington. Sir Julian Pnuucefvte,

^175,Oüb.Mr.Foster asked for a statement c]U(jej the amended tariff resolutions. I concerned in any such selling. In would be instructed to make represenu-
of toe Government’s policy on immigra- may aay that we are proposing a number . * th|. artjrVc in The Gaulois of tiuns to the United States Government
lion. Their organs had announced that of changes In these resolutions. I he j.^a written bv Mr. Labouchere. the in regard to the proposed duty onsaited 
Mr. Sifton had a brand new policy. The Houge ,wn of course desire, Wok w . , ,,i« letter said H had been prov- mackerel and other cured flsh, as^Tiis.
House and country would like to hear ;ceding with them, to have the printed thflt th(l pnblic had been fleeced by already been done on tie
about it. , . I papers in their hands, and they will be me o{ thc prime movers of the raid, other duties to be imposed by the new

Mr. Sifton said be hardly underatood fiktributed before the evening session. , the Brtic-le did not refer to Dr. Hat- United States tariff,
sorti a statement had been authorised in the meantime I may facilitate the busi- .
that the Government was to have a nee, 0f the Hoose if I ask the attention . Flora Shaw, the colonial editor
brand new policy. During the short of the honorable members to the nature !Qf ^ Tlnl^gj testified that the cable 
time he had been in office he had hardly M the changes, or the principal changes, m(wengpg which passed between herself
had time to mature his policy. He was which we propose to make. and CecH Rhodes were on Important,and
counting, however, on our agents in tne The Teiwcee Srhrdele. I ,he absolved the Colonial Office from any
States doing good work, and was giving |n y,e mgyer of the Inland Revenue 1 connection with the views expressed in 
attention to the location of immigrants Exdee i**,artment. it will be remember- her articles published in The Times.
in suitable western lands by mean» of ^ that we brought down a resolution j  —* „ „
bureaus in the West. As to work in lmporing a duty of ten cents a pound , JUR, HOGAN KNOWS NOW
Europe he recognized that it was neces- QI| raw iea( tobacco unsteromed and 14 ---------
sary to proceed carefully and deliberate- u per pound on the stemmed, that is HxUsri. hi,I Set Get the Fast

~!y. He hoped that after a number of ou duty. It has been represented wkvlhe ■-uumu. n...
veers the tide of immigration would flow yiat it m desirable in toe mteresto of atesiiMhlp nsatraet Piter, a.
towards the Dominion. convenience of toe trade that that duty, * c. RIrt “w,r

Mr. Foster said the country must be ,t ^ impoM,d, should lie imposed by London, May 26.—I Telegram Special.! 
greatiy disappointed with the Ministers wey 0f a customs duty. 'ITien- would i,,r j jj, Hogan, who visited Canada 
statement. The lavish promises, when b(, a manifeKt disadvantage in imposing interests of Manager Huddart of
the present Government took office, con- u at tbc, fir6t stage as s customs tiuty. t toe interests or aiamager « 
trusted greatiy with their performances. for reasoug which I think perhaps it is the fast AtMntic stiamsuip 
Mr Sifton had boosted- tffat it was bis not necessary to enter into, but which day asked Kigbt Hon. Joseph Lhuiular- 
lutention to entirely change and reform tbe House will quite readily uiiderntand. lain .Colonial Secretary, in toe liouse 
the Immigration methods, and would roagong which are very largely in the „f Commons, if the tenders of Otoer 
bring a new era of prosperity to the direction of increased public revenue, lirms for tile construction of the vessels 
Nortirweet. The Liberals used to say We propose, however, that this excise were fully considered before tbei final 
thst what was most needed for the pros- duty on raw leaf tobacco shall be coil- decision was arrived at to award the 
SritTof tbe Northwest was the de- until the first day of July, and contract to the Peterson, and why the
(traction Of protection, free farm impie- thereafter, as respects any raw leaf to- agreement was negotiated in secret in
dents free oil and reduced duties on ba<;co which is now in warehouse, and ! stead of being by public tender, 
clothing I<ow, it appeared that the which remains In warhouac after the , In reply Mr. Chamberlain said thjit 
Government was simply following the tirgt o( july. but as respects all impor full consideration was given to all tin. 
methods of the late‘Ministry on Imml- tutions of tobacco after the first day of tenders, preference being given to the 
mtlon while the tariff on implements July, we propose that tiiat duty shall Peterson brm because the other coni- 
îüdoifnnd other articlro was not much be levied by way of a custom, duty. In- pantos required twice tbc amount of 
îbaneed stead of an excise duty. In the mean- , subsidy ..sled by tbe successful ten-

Mr Sifton replying to Mr. Cssgrsln. time, as respects tin- levying of excise iderers, ___
■ahi Id n cents w«e at work in Europe, duties, we sliaJI ask the House to au- j The Morning Post gives a column edi- 
Tl « ^bringing baek Frencli-Cana- thorize the Department of Inland Re- itorial to flte matter, and says that
Ii. n. renmf RraxU had been paid out of venue to make such change. In the re- though some persons thought tost the
dians from Brazil nau oeen i «ulatlomi as will facilitate the payment Huddarte should have received the con-
the immigration ' .of excise duty ou raw leaf at convenient tiaet, now that the whole ciremnstarice.

Bvsaeit . rrlttel.i* times so that the payment of duty will :of the uegotiulions are known, it will
Mr. Bennett criticised ”!a : not be found too oppressive. jbe readily admitted that the imperial

ment of the immigration branch. « , ^jr poster: They pay in instalments. ! Government adopted the right and pro-
quoted from a report of a speecu oy i ' ... Minister- I think the idea per course.Mr. Devlin. ex-M.P. for Ottawa Coun-1 The b.iuinro Minuter. ^ wux ia 1*7 m<mbera of the 48th Highland#-s
ty. to which he raid he was going to : to that ,t r,“f?tiJutly ,1. of Toronto, entered for the military
Ireland to send out Irish Catholics b> t^rt on to ^ , J m'au'rfactured pro- tounmment nt tlie AgrieulturaJ Hall,
Canada. Then there was ^ J ‘ JPJ as it eorovs out of Hlitigton, will take part in a dress
against whose «jhM "£* the wnreho’ra and' they leave the De- rehearsal calM for to-morrow a/ter-
«1 members ^sTifadvoiare partment of Inland Revenue to make an noon. _______
w,aS ITm “ "L° and Atoetom krrangeiiienti This is only a temporary ---------
of Socialism, free thought and Atneism ^ ^ extf>n<] ^ tobaeco now m wu.-e-
of the JP0*1. p.r",,l!IUrrrLrn^ent should house, and we think that any arrange- 
deplorable that the Goveriiment ,11.1^ mvnt whieh wl!j facilitate the haudl.ng 
send men of this class to G < at B n ^ th„ business to the convenience of 
as representatives of the Dominion ^ tobae(,0 tn,dP will tie readily concur 

X Mr. Casey advocated that "J**!?1.® r[>d in bv the House.
I tenth,u be paid to Inducing small ten nn in oy u. „

?'ounf^rac'n.Z“graU' °m I In tbe matter of excise duty on eigniv
fclr'nii'irlim Tuddct *iid. In his judg- pt«. a change wns made from $1.50 
ment the oroaw^s were never letter » thousand to $3. We propose that that 
îtolmproved tamigralion from Eurolie. , change stand as respects foreign iejif 

The Government, however, did not up- tobacco out of which cigurets are made, 
pear to have anv new policy to propound, or cigurets made from foreign leaf to- 
and were simply following in the fiwt- i.acco. bnt we pnqs.se that, as respects 
steps of their predecessors. He believ- cigarets made from Canadian tobacco,
«I 1that tie- i-stitbllshroent of the fast the old rate of $1.60 should stand, so 
line would benefit Canada from aji un- that, as between our former resolutions 
miration standpoint. Messrs. Allan and the present one, there is a reiluetion 
h a dtof ormedh im that the fast lines to in favor of the Canada leaf. These two 
New York attracted many immigrants to articles of courre are regarded perhaps 
the United States by some as coming In competition. The

-, __n- lb. Orangemen. parties In tbe tobacco trade, however.rn 7 „TL£. m7 VfcMuÛen •'fin to think that they arc not s i
Mr. Taylor asked why Mr MeMuton. i(,|ow| in competition as would he 

whom report creditisbwith k»ylnK Jom™ j thought from a general view of the 
an Orange lodge in h.s connty justli- i|jn However that may is-, if
fore the tost elections, didJ»»1 ItW is any advantage in that for the
■sk the Government to send an age f Oann.liati tobacco, we are de-

sua.ii£rcri3 suss i- **• s- ».
Mr. Devlio and Mr. O’Kelly, who w.-re 1 Mwmintr the vuttomi* Unty.
to operate in th*a South of lr<*laud. j With regard to euntoniH duty we have 
should not have the whole field to them- ; made a number of hicreaaes. nut in 
•elves. I Hear, hear.] the great majority of ca*e* the change*

Mr.MeMullen said it was not true tiiat , that we make we have made them. 
he joined an Orange lodge just before ■ far an it was pojwiblc to do «o, not by 
the la nt election*. I inereaHing the duty upon their nmntv

Sir Chiirk-H Tupp<*r, rr*f<*rring to Mr. facturcd article, but by endeavoring to 
•l<dm Dyke, agent at Liverpool, aaid diminiiib the cost of their raw material, 
that most energetic ojndaf hud been in- and in a number of case* we have 
dared to give up u permanent position to been able to do that. There are u f**w 
take up the work for the Canadian Gov- items in the tariff where the rates were 
eminent. - Because of his exvelk-nt ser- comparatively low. and when you apply 
vices, Sir Charles hiul intendtij to have to those items the preferential rate, 
him placed in a position to be supenin- which is 1-^8 hi the first stage and 1-4 
Pirated upon hie leaving the servi'-e. at the next stage, the result would be 
That he had been unable to accomplish, that the rate would come down below 
but committed Mr. DvkeV ease to the what perhaps auy of us woui:l consider 
considération of the Minister of the in-' a revenue tariff, and would bring the 
tori or. tariff down to 16 or 17 t.’l cetil. In

Sir a very few cases it will 1>- found that 
we have eh an god tbe duties 111 the dlrec-

eoailau.il sa Page t.
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I r
d| 4,

m conducted
gbed to the station. There was s total 
staseaw of ceremony, sxorpttog that toe 
commanding officers arged upon our repre-

xX

I I
\¥tonnage.

act as assistants to 
whereas now they can 
second or third dase engineers. The 
bill authorizes the Government to em- 

not legally 
engineers in small

x< The bogie band off the Orenadlert was 
pressât in uniform, while toe Queen's Own ( 
buglers were there to mufti. Hundreds of i 
members of the etiy regiments, altooiwh

f
Mae»# SaSd to be Cersylsg Tee 

Mssr Psweoser# for Sefrly

> ■ (assistant engineers tired through the exertions of the day 
lore, could net forego thePer power

qualified to act ae 
boats.

Mr. Parmelee introduced a

of mra-■
eu, BUti UK ywi.—.i OS I6H
Blmeoe-street to toe music of- 
— coo ta toed nusrly a thou- 

o-thirds of the Quran'srarhllti tho nrf»TLHfllpr«*

Cord. wx III' ? tug the boys off. tad the procession

i passed down Stone, 
the two bands, o

œ ** •j:er. in _____out, wbBe the Grenadiers’
four” had a splendid representation 

them good-bye. Many members of 
(hlandere were to tbe procession.

A GREAT KKIND-OFF.
When'the train bad been boarded by the 
adiers. the crowd we» Immense, it to

ll". Own
*‘t)lir. to
tlw mV/««to

WATSNIANE 1
^ttU <^eirjte.ceh.rtortn,

gb the car windows, nod In 
continuous cheering for 

something or other, were shaking hands 
with tbe chums they were leaving behind.
At the portion of the car to which the 
Queen’s Own were, "Murray's Dandies' 
noisily bade good-bye to Jubilee

"Don’t forget to tell tbe Prince of Wales 
what I told you," said one of toe Dandles.

"Ask Salisbury why be never writes to 
me now,” raid another.

"liemind Joe Chamberlain 
cents he owes me," from u third, and to nil 
such sallies the picked man of tbe Dandles 
replied as best he could- 

It was the same with all the other fol
io**, and It would be Impossible for my 
►arty leaving Toronto to get s more lirai t- 

felt and sincere send-off than did the Jubb 
j(1|„ goUilcr*

While the Toronto men were being enter
tained, the train arriving from Hamilton 
at A20 brought the representatives from 
the 18th and from the London permaueut 
corps. The cavalry detachment on the 
train Is under the care of Hergt.-Major 
Dingier. B.O.D., while Sergt. tiutuhi-r, 
H.U.C.I., who will Join the train at Otta- . 
we, wOi look after the Infantry.

NAMES OF THE OHOSBN.
The representatives from this district 

now on their way to Quebec are :
Queen’s Own Rltiee (Torontoi. Sergt. Mo- 

hen/.ie. Sergt. Mc-Usnsladd, Pte. Jackson, 
i’te. Uowluud. , ■

Itovul Grenadiers (Toronto). Çolor Hvrgt. 
Middleton, Corp. Noble, Sergt Hull, Uorp. 
Cliirke,

No. 1 Oo„ R.R.C.I. (London), Col-Hergt. 
Uoooer, Sergt Cranston, Lce.-Oorp. Hornell.

No. 2 Co., tt.K.0.1. (Toronto), Sergt 
Butcher, Sergt. Young, Pte. Lewie.

tilth Bait (Hamilton), Col-Hergt. Wbate- 
ley, Sergt. Garduer, Corp- Leith, Pte. Rich-
Governor General’s Body Gusrdf (To-

» xsrxsa ftsc

I undpowers ot
effect ot the measure would be that the 
system of responsible government in the 
territories would be more clearly and 
definitely defined and entabliahed than

Bills to amend the Land Title* Act 
and Dominion Lands Act were al*o in
troduced.

•? bead» 
between almostBath nrst. 

Tel. 1296. A Ee»l ef CMâwv* Whirl! inrlMdc » €•*- 0f Common» 
ce*»lee is tbe Tebnre# that swelling ?Can't you reduce or removeret. Oh 1 that wont’t do, Doc.Packer Spence :

He can’t win with that leg.
De*, LAURIER : Can’t be done, sir. He’s built that way.

Tel. 1457.
Queen W. Jackson.

tffrfitfffvffffrrffvffwrrvpfffTIm Iwwleratlea Policy.
OUH ROSSLAND SPECIAL. Of that 10of Good Shepherds’ Oonvent In this city. I 

She is a sister of Mayor Bingham. !
The session Is not expected to close Until 

July 1 .although tlie Government do not In
tend to preen either the franchise or super
annuation bills this session.

It Is thought desirable that the Canadian 
fund for the relief of the distress In India 
should now be finally closed. Tbe lists of 
subscriptions are accordingly being prepar
ed by toe Hon. Treasurer, Mr. lr is. 
Uonrtney, and will shortly be published.

A
The Ever-Keltable Le M Pars Aasther

Stvldead-tireaf Valero la Jambs'.
Tellarldro of «told.

Rossland. May 25.—(Special to The 
World, via Spokane,Wash))—The LeBoi 
directors at tu-day’s meeting declared 
tmother dividend of $25,000. No ded- 
eion was arrived at as regards the loca
tion of the company’s smelter and re
duction works.

Exports of matte and ore from Nelson 
for April totalled $427,000. .

The Hall mine's smelter Is a®nln til 
o|M’ration.

There is now a phenomenal showing 
in tbe .luinbo. Telluride ore is found in 
larger bodies and grows richer with 
depth. Some assays returned thousands 
to the ton.

A movement for toe operation of the 
okl stock exchange, under Board of 
Trade auspice*. I* on foot

1S
Garden. ,

I
/g ARE THESE MEN ALIVE f Japan's Ex-Premier Sees the 

Sights of Ottawa.nts Sixteen Men ef Frevlaeetowa, Mass., Weal 
to Fish an. Were Las* 

la a teg.
DEBATING THE TARIFF-

« »
There A.pear. to be a Gee. Deal ef Infer- 

eit In Washington Over the 
Dlagley Mrasure f

Washington, D.C., May 2B.-Tbe debate 
on the Tariff Bill began In the Senate to
day with crowded galleries, a large attend
ance of Dean tore and the tariff leaders of

Provlncetown, Mass., May 25.—Of 19 
men of this town who 
schooner Joseph E. Johnson, for the 
fishing grounds on the western bank, 
southwest of Ruble Island, lust week, 
only three came baek on the schooner, 
when she rounded the point this morn
ing. The oilier 10 men are either stUI 
adrift in their dories, off the western 
banks, or have fourni a watery grave, 
or have been picked up by some passing 
steamer. , .

All 10 put off from the schooner early 
Friday morning, but the fog that settled 
down over the ocean three hours later 
swallowed them up aud when,after three 
days of waiting", it lifted, no truce of the 

could Captain Biers discern from 
the masthead of the schooner.

The story told by Captain Biers, is 
that, early Friday morning, the 10 men 
put off in dories to set trawls, the far
thest off being set about three utiles 
from the schooner. Two men besides 
Captain Biers remained on board. Ibe 
air was clear for a couple of hours, when 
suddenly a bunk of fug rushed down up
on the sea, shutting out of sight the 
boats. Captain Bier» began blowing the 
fog horn aud blew it continually fov 
hours, but no response came. Later in 
the day the schooner was run up about 
two mile» to about where the dories 
were lost seen and there anchored. Dur 
ing the nigiit, tbe fog lifted and at day
break Captain Biers went to the mast
head and with his glass swept the bori 
ton. No boat was seen and the fog 
again came down. With a shift of t!v 
wind Saturday afternoon, the fog blew 
away, und then Captain Biers found 
that the venue) had drifted before "he 
xrtnd. Sunday morning there befog no 
(nice of tbe boats the course wa* net for 

During this time, the 
been

they reached here

ilor, Stock», 
, Omnium», 
elected vsrP

f >
sailed on the

HE’S EN ROUTE TO LONDON
lbs,

% The Great Northwest Central Rail
way Co. '8 Charter Extended.

etc.v
rer Stands.

tin* House.
Minor business claimed attention up to 2 

p in., wbeu Senator Aldrich of Rhode. Is- 
lundL In charge of the Tariff Bill, had the
measure told before the Hen.te and too* Bxels.lv. Wsvsl.le..
toe floor for the opening ,puecb. At that ^ weJ we „re gll0wlng gomP real
time every available se*t In the gnllerle« i novv|tivH iu ladles’ and uh-h’m fancy
WThrîiepubilcai» side of the floor showed | plaid bicycle hose, men’s plaid shirts. 
an almost solid representation, theiv be blue Oxford shirts, green and btiff enm- 
ing three or four vacant seats. The Demo- brie soft body shifts, Ceylon flannel 
cruts also presented full ranks and the shirts, boys' and men h plaid sweaters, 

seats of the Populists were oc ete. Sword, 55 King-street east, 
ci-pled, with bat one exception. ————————

Mr. IBngley, chairman of the Ways ami 
Means Committee anil author of the Hoi 
bill, took a .rat Immediately besldv X 
Aldrich and listened attentively. Other 
ltenubllcan members of the Way. and 
Mean. Committee and Kepreseutiitlve 
81UIneon of tbe l’opuliat contingent oc,-u- 
pk-d tbe rear louugea. Hpeaker lteed waa 
not present.

ALDRICH FOR THE BILL.
Mr. Aldrich .poke for alrnoat an iiour 

and a quarter, adopting an ouay, couver- 
«allouai atyle. U1» apeeeb was toe of
ficial utterance of tbe Finance Committee, 
und. In a aenae, of tbe Republican Hide of 
the Chamber. Without making Invidious 
distinctions between tbe two bill.,
Aldrich clearly «luted a» the belief of the 
Finance Committee that the House bill 
would not yield revenue adequate for toe 
needs ef the Govern ment.

VEST /AGAINST IT.
Mr. Vest (Missouri), one of the Demo- 

era tic members of the Finance Committee, 
followed with a statement in opposition to 
the bill. He spoke of tbe futility of pil
ing no taxe» on an overburdened people 
when there waa a balance of $129,000,UUI) In 
tbe Treasury. He criticised tbe schedules 
In detail, declaring that «vine of them were 
designed to be prohibitive. He severely 
attacked tbe Increase In the lead duty, de
claring It was for tbe benefit of the ' cor
morants" of monopoly aud against the peo-

Mu.l C#eaee« WllhCO. Ud„ Mat the cerepsuv
Broaden. Wsu.-Xsrlhweat On, ent

ier Pant. Sanad»ra MrIt. East. 1lwk-BMm
▲ndere»» ef l er»»l» 4*p#t»l«dmen Biifi 

u «
With Japsew#B l C1#se Bl‘

Battery (Toronto), Qm.-Sergt.

Com miêéêomer to If ork V» Jrudo
•*scattered

Queen E. I «When you »sk for Aduin»’ Tutti Frottl 
nee that you get It. Nome dealers, to ob-

blg profit, try to palm off imite- g
fere Jaly 1. Thomson.

Boval Canadianm.
May 26.—(Special.)—In the Rall- ttthi a

tlona.Ottawa,
way Committee of the House of Commons 
this morning » Mil extending tbe time for 
the completion of the Great Northwest 
Central Railway was passed after a protest 
from the Manitoba members and on a pro
mise from Mr. Blair that he would Insert a 

moke the company connect with

L»RUSHES 'h Grand SI Toy’s Nnapa.
There is only one thing better than the 

Uranium Metal Pen-two Uranium MKitl 
Tolu. Our trade la lucrcualug on them ali 
the time. We know it, him! cannot help It, 
und would nut If wo could.
»istuples. If It is a good thing, we have It. 
<irand ic Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordufl-Htrcots; Toronto.

drill

I»
., cloc- UlcycD 
offices

s Central location,**! 
trie elevator, steam 
room. Most modern 
In the city. Offlcee.fi 
ants. Apply J. T, 
now Bnilomg.

Crab’s Turkish 
l-adtoe lie -, erase,

SI
Send fors’ purpogee 

n, being of
can clause to

Brandon, which centre was given tbe go
by because they refused to accede to the 
company's demand for a bonus as a condi
tion precedent to entering tbe town. Tbe 
bill extending tbe time for tbe construction 

Northern Railway tor three

suit ten-
ASeKtu-

the >*
west prices, 
p according to

Fetheretrahoagh * to., patent relieuses
lm: t>xp«rti. henit Com mer us building, 'lorouw.Mr.

2tl 1|
Mlelileg Pads,

Strong leather cornera, anti filled with 
tile lient quality hutting, at 16c. 25c, u. oeorae 
40c, 60c, (JOc, and 76c each. Scribbling manager of the 
null» ill great variety, from lc up. cetved the appe 
Blight Bros.. .66 Youge-strect. Government ns
^^^^rorarara^roHrowSroro^^ra Anderson will

labor» early la

.«J.of tbe Great 
years, and authorizing tbe leasing end pur
chase of tbe Quebec A Lake 8L John Ball- 

sad the Ivowet Leurentine Ballway, 
___ passed, the clause empowering the con
struction of branch lines being struck out. 

HONOUR FOB MB. 8AUNDKR8.
At a recent meeting of the Fellows of the 

ltoynl Botanic Society of London, Dr. Wil
liam Saunders, director of the experimental 
fumiaTwa* elected a correepondlug member 
of that «ock-ty. This honor entities the re- 
clDlent during hie Ufe to all the privilege» 
connected with tbe Gardena of tne Boyol 
Botanic Society In Regent’s. Bark, I^ndou, 
y,,re which I'ontaius a very lurw and In 
téreitln* collection of plants, «aruba and 
trees gathered from all quarters of the
world. __

NORTHWEST CBOP OUTLOOK 
Mr. Angus McKay, superintendent of the 

Exucrlmental Farm at Indian Head, arrived 
in Ottawa last evening. Mr. McKay report* 
that seeding of grain In Aneinlbula waa flu- 
iBbed before he left on tbe 21st, and the 
great bulk of the grain was up and tookhig 
W,.H. Tbeu.rea
frop’ ortbe past «eoaon having •tlmutoted 
fai-mers to extra exertion In this dlrectloo. 

Ih needed in some districts for tote

way
waaEET.

Provlncetown. 
three men on the schooner 
without sleep nnd 
nearly exhausted.

hndHpaal.h Liberal. Mill Stubborn.
Madrid. May 25.--The President of 

the Chamber of Deputies. Senvr Plilnl, 
ill the name of the majority, lia» begged 
Semir Sugnatu, the Liberal leader, to 
persuade the Liberals- to re-atteud the 
•ittiugs of the Cortes. Senor Sagasta re
plied that the question was octwecn the 
Goveninient nnd tlie Liberals, and not 
between the Liberal* and the majority. 
Consequently, tlie Chamber, of Divutira 
met to-day without the Liberal mem
bers. The Minister for the Colonies, 
Senor Custellane, read a bill introduced 
to provide for the expense of the war» 
iu Cuba and the Philippine Islands.

realtor'» Turkish liai to Ladles Me. 1» 
Venge. ____________________ '

The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society, 
under the superintendence Mis* It. 
j. Barrett and a proficient stuff of teach
ers, are giving free lessons in nrt needle
work for a limited time In Cumberland 
Hail, corner of Yonge and Cnmberl-in-1- 
street». IyC»son* commence daily at 10 
o'clock. All ladle* Intereetcd in decora
tive art needlework are welcome.

HILLIPS ties for trade
i

Leagae Game tore toll Park lb-day.lew York Ci'y
Chronic and sn.tl. I 

uotn sexe»; ner - 
•. end a)l die»**»* 
rv orgftDH cured by 
ML I'HILLIPS, 

ne-euW, Toraot®

The UDCOudttionai ac« 
icy issued by tlie Com 
Association, guarantees i 
ance (without opplicato 
years. It has absolute!’ 
end grants a paid-hP P 
year* or * cash value i

Water Bale*. on*™ p^tlon^ to*

Pay year water rates early aud avoid ronto, or to an/ ot 
crowding. 35 agents.

’’ Tke fileter Shoe ” Itrmen.treltoa To- « Tbe stator Hire " 
day, M kins street West day, SS Klstftod WSSi.________

DKATHS. Flue Weather
AIKINR—On Monday evening. May 24, Mmlnmrn and maximum tom] 

William T. Alltln», M.D., aged 70 year». Esquimau 46-fiO;
Funeral from the residence of bis sen, gary, 48—62; Edmonton, 4 

Dr. H. Wllhcrforce Alklns. 26* Church- bert, 60-80; Winnipeg, 40- 
street, on Thursday,- the 27tb, at 8.80 p. 30—63; Parry Sound, 1 
ra. Interment at Necropolis Cemetery.

LEE—William George Lee, son of tlie late 
George Lee, died at tbe family residence.
Main and Oharles-etreets, Iu Uauillton 
yesterday.

Funeral 3.30 p.m. Wednesday : private.
BOLLF.8TON- On Monday, May 24, 1807. 

at toe residence of hi» daughter, Mr».
James Cook. Davlavllle avenue. North To
ronto, Jolue-D. Kolk-ston, in hie eighty- Arabia........ ...
sixth year. Mongolian.....

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30 to Mount 
Pleasant.

Friends and acquaintance» please ee- We 
cept this Intimation. Chicago paperi 
please copy.

WOKTHINGTON—Suddenly, Monday even
ing, 24th Inst., Mary Olive iVoatnla«ton, 
widow of late Eurico Bvndelarl.

Funeral service at 4 Wellesley-place.
2.80 p.m., to-day (Wednesday).

Burial private.

kid and Mek Will Flekl
New York, May 26—Kid McCoy and 

Dick O'Brien of Boston will meet In 
tmds before 

to-morrow

pie.
A 8ILVEU REPUBLICAN.

a silver Républiçan, 
tbe day

ction should be so 
e farmer.

two
years»
’ To-

Mr. Cannon (Utah), 
closed the debate for 
that tin 
ed as to

I.A»y to order "Ssiada oylsa Tea.

The keel Molten #1 I he Memrnl.
There is not much in life that is more 

delightful to the heart of man or wo- 
that the loyal consciousutqni of 

wearing a royal purple Jubilee deck tie. 
Those broche silk bows that Quinn is 

selling at 25 cents are not only ex 
evasively pretty, but they are the a:me 
of modern neck raiment.

an 25-round bout at 168 po 
the Palais.' Athletic Clan 
night. Both men are in excellent con 
ditlon. McCoy is tbe favorite.

£T.by urging 
dlstrlout- <■(!

• prolec 
i aid tyBILITY.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adam. 
Tutti Frutti. See that tlie trade mark 
name, Tnttl Frutti, Is on each five cent 
package.

5$
(the effects ot 

ired; Kluuey aud 
:ural l>i«*cUar*ea, 
or Falling Man- 

?ew and all dia
ry Organe u ape- 
'ercnrw who bn» 

or write.
S4-nt to any 

ii p.m.; Sundays, 
.'53* JarvU-Btrvet, 
pf»f. Toronto Y4»

Von Tntievh Wept.
Berlin. May 25.—The examination of 

Herr Yon Tatiseh, the former chief of 
the secret political police, who is charged 
with fourfold perjury and treason, was 
eontinued to-day. von Tatiach wept 
during the coarse of the proceedings.

THEY HAVE < O.HtC TO TEUMH.

raProvision lav 4'alhellcs la Gassla
Rome, May 25,-The Osservatore an

nounces that the Emperor Nicholas has 
made special provision for the freedom 
of Homan Catholics in Russia.

- tsJLGon
ad- mnowIlJhi 

sown grain.
JAPAN’S KX-PREMIKB.

pre^toMhSroStrU,f to'toe Q^F. 
îubUec arrived here this arternoon en route 
to Engiand. Hv was received at the station 
by a guard of honor from the Guards. 
Mesîr». Seott, Dobell, Fisher and Joly were 
oresent as representing the Dominion Gov- 
froment while Captain Erskine represented 
lfis*11 Excellency. Tin- distinguished visitor 
was driven o ltideeu Hall and paid Ills re- râertü to Loid Aberdeen. He then made a 
tfvlux visit to the Parliament buildings, saw 
Farifameut In avselon. and at 6 o’clock took 
train again for New York.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Premier gives notice to-night of a 

motion to take Mondays hereafter for Gov-
e™,nt George**Andaman, • Toronto gentle-

m? Jtô yggs
tto

two countries. He will leave for Vancoover
^«K^Æ-aenerai .eft tor 
gnebec to-day to organise tbe JnMlee bat*
" Hister Mary. Superior of Grey 

ew Westminster, has been placed In charge

•• gauds’ Ceylon Tea Is smsmbc.
44-44:

Mrtïûut,Leader New la the Cooler
John Lander, 62 Louisa-street, tbe man 

who was shot by Shadow Mnber recently 
and on whose account Mnber la now In 
prison, was arrested Ig»1 night on a charge 
of aggravated asaault, preferred by James 
Dillon, in connection with this case Act
ing Detective Forri-et early this morning 
arrested Stephen Gruet. 11 Bright-street, 
and Irvine Switzer, 2D Massey-street.

44-60; Ottawa,
Quebec, 40-48;

PROB8: Moderate win 
, or t little ItUpBHT tempe

Tereato vs. Orales w*

Ion—C. W. 
rrlte :
. We are selling 
than uny othi r 

■ a great reputa- 
M-p«la and Liter 

A. Smith, Llnd- 
I-IIls are an ex- 
r has Iweri trou- 

-, but these pH,» 
ed

Snow
Please A problem which confronts many a 

man is: “How can I make certain that 
my wife and family will not be left 
without the menus of support in case 
of my death?' , , .

The problem may be easily solved by 
taking out an unconditional accumula
tive policy in the Confederation Life 
Association. By this mean» yon can 
make certain that they will lie amply 
provided tor. Rates and fall informa
tion sent on application, ov>

VooU'» Turkish P.ntll», 504 filSf w. 
Open all night, toth and bed si.

Pemtor’s Turkish toths, ISO Yonge.

kernsany at Last Came la sad tke towers 
Bare Presealed Their Finding

Neae Prelc
;

Vienna^ May 25,-The 
Presse publishes a despatch from Oou- 
stautiuople to-day, saying that Germany 
has finally approved the conditions of 
peuce, and that the identical uote of tlie 
tKiwers on the subject will be ureseuted 
to the Turkish Government to-day.

Tbe Note Presented
Constantinople, May 25,-The identlrol 

note of the powers was presented to the 
Turkish Government to-day.

Score tor the ontleuders
Ixuidou, May 26.—A despatch to Tlie 

Daily Mail from Bloeinfouti-ln, Orange 
Free State, South Africa, says that lie 
Read, after a debate lasting several 
days, has rejected, by the castingvote of 
the chairman, a proposal to restrict the 
franchise granted to the Outiaoders. 
President Steyn supported the proposal.

>l

May 28.
I>amnra. »•,»•*See Clieiiipl»* M»pkc Leafs 4 p.m, Te tley\

■ wKicked by • Herre
Edwin Sidy, 18 Clerk-street, was kicked 

by s horse yesterday. He was tak.-u to
the General Hospital, where bis tract ne
ed leg was attended to.

Amfrika....
Oiiro...» »•»

er.ee ee ■ a ;Mr. ....... Vi York.
............. B«

Baseball To-day—Terenle v. Guelph.
Offices to let in the Janes Building, 

best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Sgaitb, room 31. ______

(look’s Turkish Bath». 304 King W. 
Opes all night. Bath and bed ffi.

” :.*Movlllc %%&.

ErBSSUM-
, ...Antwerp ...

CSeewparnf
“Louis Koederer” Grand Vin. 8ec.

The finest and most delicate wine In the

«
Baths Bvealag tor-

York.
Parisian. 
Cynthia no 
Illinois.... 
Ksemnn.

-::mA
son

Sifton replied that what .... 
f aarlos ha<1 »fiH was in accord with «II 
he had heard of Mr Dyke’s ability. It
**• itith regret that, owing to Mr. j

\ ssArRem
U9T

x\ 'i\ X1... l• *
À
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TYPEWRITERS 

1 $5 PER MONTH
Cellgraphw,
Smith Premiere, -

i T RUSTSto ï-r.aww ËrH£!€rMvœ B tb tag'Sttrfi

Worsted tops, we propose, shall be -u . IlMU Americas one. On the contrary, It wassrsjiTrtS'JSurt £ «s: g-* «.sras* ■»,aua‘jrsra ss is-a tr.rt w sms swas? i sa-ssrts
»20 *-1 s sa. ss"-“ 7:wholly satisfactory, bat I hope It will cent- 1 The rednctlon of the duties on Iron

be reasonably so to the different Inter* • wlre ... would help the American Iron masters
66 7 The Item of wire we hare Jielded Into (Q t^e j„jury 0{ oor own manufacturers,

_ ... -el ehlrt, sevqrul Items. Brass wires are uwulUmbr.iu., p.ra»sl» and Shirt dutiable at 10 per cent, copper W'reaj»
I bare said that we hare emiearoreo wnt other wire af Irou or .Uteris

g.-ssiass.-JS^rï,® - ................... .

». br,=’.U7j.* gw;

M, M b... *. b.„, - . 5S"SS‘,S;S SSTbE SVS.-utt.BlSK |
we hare placed both at 26 per cent uJ, of umbreUas paraaols. neckties, and manufacture of carriage springs and

Hardware aehedelr. so*forth, and to’ 6e cut into shape for **{?*•.'’”Lrth^Mî™i,!!îî’ i. reduced from
Cut nails and spikes, Item 248, under ,ueb purposes In bond, shell be dultable »UmI tn fawlmokers is reduc*. 

the old duty, paid Zt4 per cent per at 20 per rent We make a similar pro- lo P«r tent, to 0 per ex
pound. We 6ave placed them at 30 per posai in regard to the shirt trade. \\a **».P Ira,, iruriher »•«*■
cent We have agreed to make a sped* propose that cotton fabric», fronting Scrap iron under the old tarin w».
fie duty, but at half a cent Instead of linens, ioterllnlugs snd flannel shirtings, $4 per ton. Under our first resolution.
84 of a cent, which was the rate under ; when Imported for use by the manufac- we made It $1.60 per ton; It Is now mlide
the former tariff. This rate is subject to turers and to be cut into shape tor such $1 per ton: steel ingots, blooms, slabs,
a stilt further redaction by the preferen- ; purposes In bond under proper régula- billets, puddled bars, etc., under the ou
rial rate. i tioSTshall be dutiable at 15 per cent, tariff, were $5 per ton: under our first

Nuts and bolts, 209, the old duty, was xhl» I» a concession to the monufactiir- resolution *4 per ton, now reduced to $2 
1 cent per pound, and 25 per cent, ad Gf shirts, collars, cuffs, blouses, shirt per ton. lliese are articles used jarSj»F 
valorem. There is a specific duty of 1 ! waists and things of that sort i liy manufacturers, and as we are dealing
cent per pound and two different ad ; t- item 24 we reduce the duty on more generously with the produceni vt
valorem rates. We had placed these at „„„ powders and pearline from 85 to, these goods under the bounty, we think
86 per cent. This Is one of the throe or , So her cent j the reduction is one that can fairly be
four specific duties we hare retained. ** rural Medicines made.
We propose that the duty shall be 34 . . t medicines the old duty was Mrnelnrel iron
P** ce°t- “d 26 per cent ad valorem, m J on u4uid medicines, and 25 Structural Iron Is reduced from 16 to 
b against one cent and 20 and 25 per pert^dirfbs other than lhiulds. 10 per cent -

... - KTour titst resolution* we proponed to Bridge plates for steel plute mnnuf.iv-
Wire naiJs, the old duty was 1 cent L°_ke tlve duty on uqoids 36 per cent., turers under Item 223 are reduced from 

fi" P®»»* we had placed them on the y,, others 25 per cent, as ue- 16 to 10 per cent, nd valorem. Boiled
'?**’*«cent' *mt we now make them f *5-»— reconsideration, we hare come .Iron or steel plates used by boiler-mak- 
3-6 of a cent per pound, as against 1 Vh- conclnsioa that the proper lltp> ere are reduced from 15 to 10 per cent,
cent ror pound under the old fist. dW.lTl» ratWrUdweeu the mall- ad valorem.
. -36, bridge and structural j which contain spirits and those Veneers of wood, are reduced from 10
™ !T"Lk’. P?r. c*2i" nnd Y whteh do not contain Spirits. On liquid per cent, to 7 1-2 per cent,

f5Wï:i sa 3^r»“7ï'a.-“'iæÆ ».mss te-s.'sra'.sft 
f is, vs/ «... ». «•

As regards Item 400 (buttons) we hare n*el“ , we do ^
increased the doty on pantaloon and I On the Item of hooka. It will be remem- * J “hem 
rime buttons from 20 to 25 per cent, berad that the old duty was a specific a“ ln y™ boanty.
The button item has been changed in duty of six cents' A pound. In some gjr Tnooer* But you are re-S^aiian b”ol0ns except t^2*e mcîî; that seemed to bear harshly, and ducjBg fh d t ^ the Iron still fur-
tloned winp.y86prrc.nt. That wlU .-e changed it toati ad ther, and I "nt to kîufwTt you are in-

isjysuv.’&r.îg ss ss ^ ^•• “* •— 
asYSnAsevs:sjsst:.s» tVS»;rc,*s*. ................nbw place them at 25>r cent. Cord- reconsider it The coudusion we tom Tnj . mSS*'?nt not on the Mr. Davies denied that the changes
age will probably come in from the Old reached !» to place papsr-eovered aivl tne auty on toe DilieU, but not on tu announced today indicated a backdown
Country, and under the preferential rate unbound books, those of a very cheap {»«““*• 1“'?* on the part of the Ooverumeut. The
the duty will be reduced to 18 34 per character, and nôt as a rule the best no «ovemment adhered to Its view that
rent, ns against the former duty of 1 kind of literature, at 20 per rent. These ut^ ^former adminUtration, hut no Bc1b1iiu aQd Uermej| aid not
14 cent per pound and 10 per cent, we say shall not Include Christmas an- other change in that respect mw. i-! apply to Canada. Sir Charles Hood
ad valorem. The former, duty was Duals, juvenile .fcoka. and toy books, •““** •*' *LA?^n5cJhat •atone in his view that the resolutions
equivalent to 29 or 30 per cent. The which are cheap and whldi come in In ,t,5„ iwere unconstitutional. In. bis (Mr.
present duty will be 25 per cent., sub- large quantities in the Christmas sen- 'SUSJJ* ! Davies’) opinion the treaties did not
Jcot to the preferential rate or rodpro- eon. These will come In at the lower | a°j! y r} apply. In the first pine; thevo was no
eal rate. rate. On novels and books of similar articles made by prison hfbor, *0 that h^g[,j^tlon giving them effect. As Can-

MaeslaeesreS Tebseee character, the rate will be 20 per cent., “ j" fi?L ' w? u“tt had the constitutional power to
In the case of the customs duty on und on books other than these the rate “““'oijties to draw the line. We have make her own tariff regulations Herman

tobacrowo m£ke a vhingT Horn will be 10 per cent. Th^ lt^rJSd. ra ftXws- Hîl YîT dl<î1.,,‘?t
however, increasing or decreoaing the ■«•*«’isr Colleges toe Item rends as follows, ont special legislation. 1 his, lie claimed,
duty. In the tin* resolution the eus- We propose that the concession hlth- Good» manufactured or produced was admitted by the Duke of New- 
toms duty on manufactured tobacco was erto given to college» and universities w!|, t1' ,ur ‘nJ*rt Prl,<*“. (“K>r’ ?r °V- .1 i8». , . ...
45 cent» per pound and 12 1-2 per cent, with regard to the tree admission of which have l*eu made within, or in Continuing, he contended that tile pre- 
ad valorem. We think it better to have books, not printed in Canada, wbloli in; î?“S*ct,iP“ with any prison, jail, or fereutlal rcsolation did not confllrt w ith
a specific duty instead of a compound oû the currlcuU of the universities, for penitentiary; also good* similar in toe existing treaties. Oernany and
duty, and we change the duty to a the use of the students, shall continue' character to those prÿuced lnsuch Belgium wold avril themsehm oft be 
straight specific duty of 60 cents per ■ with the omission of toe wordsf “for the Institutions, when sold or offered for offer if they complied with the condl-Pound, instead of & cent, per potirnl i„« <rf stadenlT" Practically very few «le by any person firm or corpora tlon. of the c auta-. In cone ushm, ne
and 12 1-2 per cent ad valorem. The ; of these books are need br others thsn tit” having a contract for the manu- claimed that the Government at one
effort is to make It equivalent, and 1 students and for the little Revenue ob- facture of such articles In aucb instl- ^He.h^rutmermhad ^en^truxulfim#to
think we have dene so. The 5 cents uined we tbihk it is net worth while to tutiens, or by any agent of sveh per- Oharjêê rupper hod been struggling to
per pound added is intended to be equi- ! retain this distinction. son« finn, or corporation, or when J^Jf**** . . .
voient to the ad valorem duty. i Mr” Poster: It is practically no differ- sach roods were originally purchased Mr* Borden moved that the committee

In regard to cot tobacco, item 426, roc#. from or transferred by say such coa
we here applied the same rule. The F„ r-g|,e ubrarlrs tractor.
finit resolution provided for a duty of ( Finance' Not very In other words, where a person Is In a60 cents per pound and 12 1-2 per cent. ™ Ttll we hZ ™l»rt«l K hnsiness selling certain articles which 
ad valorem, and we now make it a we have enJargefl the, are ^ of ^ labor, and he
specMOf duty of 65 cent, per pound we£ &?***. of a Uk. cimraeter

, a, - , M , - ld . , certain libraries not Included. While wh*®^ ?ot,,t«e P,r<?laot
Ibs C.l My Held l. *«srv. keeplng in view the intention of toe old gl*» Mfry, sad it is dltfiralt to dra w

On the coal duties we still reserve tariff fn tw-t nmnmrt we make tilth item the Une between them, the law is to be 
the tinul action, as was formerly stutod, Ivad. “Hooks sixSaliv imoorted for the made no a* exclude all the goods of hut in the wording of our tariff reso- "na' fidTSe oTtocolioratod meJtonto? ^character offered by toc peîson en- 
whtohe hlTe ,^te,r'0^meWdfw,ul^vrt<in luiltitutes, public llbïri^, Ubrarie, of gB<ed ln that business, 
iw îrîi r!l universities, uoUeges and schools, or for
writtentothe Itom bin*we ^havD tmt îht" ll,h«*,T of «“X incorporated medical, Mr. Wood (Hamilton): “There is a 
.hi!lived The rate’ Therâ 1» nu ehanve luw- Hterary, scientitie or art association* large quantity of that class of goods lu 
in thé duties mi^coal or^-ouJ scraeninva vr "«riety, and being the property of toe the country. How does the Minister 
for th,.«resent f “ «.rttnuiks organized authorities of such library, propose to deal with them?"

Mr taster' Too make a ehauee iu uad “°l ln UUJ ca*! the property of indi- The Minister of Finance: If the hon-toe revulatlons u “ ke ‘ thauge u vlauaj,> the whole under regulations to omble gentleman will bring such cases
The Minister of Finance- Whatever hv mu<le hy the Controller of Customs, to the notice of the Controller of Cus- 

had been thé customs regulatlous" în^ t he We putta a proviso, which we think will toms I have no doubt the matter will 
past Till bL continued. * convenience toe book trade of the coun- be dealt with.

Mr. Wood (Hamilton): Are the screen- tt7’ “ “ every bookstore is The c.pyrlckt fcsw Hsi.sebrd
lugs to be larger? u .®e“tre, ot ed2?,cllt:l®n»1 uud w« do n°l In regard to the Item of books, we In-

Tlie Minister of Finance: We have do anything to ineonvenience the sorted in the list of prohibited books, re-
never had the mention of screens in our Sfiy- t7uue' . . • . . ... prints of British copyrights, that bringscustoms regulation». It is supposed to m m Mrban^toJ? up the "omewhttt diScné question of the
he a half-inch screen, and this is men- "i. , ,°YkK “* “ Perhaps they copyright law. The Item was out theretloned In the tariff of the United States. »bould hare sold them to the unlverei- nM ro „u“h as the drolaratlS of Té 
I think this is the established size or fle»' inconsequence of the privilege be- ^Ucy of toe Government, as a erat£
«reens. However, the matter ha. been ^granttd to the unlverriti« and not Zrt of what waT^^ed'b? mTny 
regulated in the past by the regulations 10 ine.B^K ,",tt , we propose m me ^ eristimr law But hnV» or the Customs Department, whereby faee f the libraries, where the prtrl- Jd it better to £Tve the ^vrtJht mïï 
whatever proportion of slack came iu lege 1s allowed the bookseller of ira- as we found It and th^îclédMU of 
paid duty us Mack, and the other came porting *e books and paying the duty *2^1 .« ti,i. ras,Jr?dn!
in at the higher rate. Whatever the u the usual way, on proper evidence P'o“‘®‘*ed 
practUe has been In the past we desire Poing furnished that he has sold them g%£,Lot
to continue, until we finally deal with to a library that might have imported g.r‘h^ |n r„n^n ^T dn nT.u
the coal duties them free, he would be ehtitled to a r'gnted in Canada, we do not proposetqy coai auties. refund of the duty. He will tons be fj*“‘ they should be prohibited. The

Item will be changed accordingly.
I now place these resolutions on the 

table.

t
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Largest gale 
Of Any CIGAR

1 Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

IN THE
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International, 
Duplex <newi, 
Jewett (new), 
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RfBBOV The
VO.Sa Baft Deposit Vaults 19-23 King-street 

West, Toronto.
other

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE In quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Vi
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teef Oanrdlan, com mit too orr.anatlc, ste. 
ami uadertak# all kinds or Trusta 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Kstat«s managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

" nîpMtt Boxes to rent In Vniilte, aMoiote- 
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(he Corporation executor received tor safe
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Solicitor» bringing estate* te «• Corpora
tion retain the professional care er same.
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AMD SI PPLIKS IS CASABA. 'In Canada. est». Ae Amendment Meve.l
He proposed to embody the views be 

had enunciated In the following amend
ment: WANTED.

That iu the opinion of this House 
the redaction by 26 per cent., of the 
duties upon all Imports except wine, 
malt liquors, spirit», epirltuous li
quors, liquid medicine» and article» 
containing alcohol, sugar, molasses 
Mild syrups of all kinds, the product 
of the sugar cane or boot root : 
tobacco, cigars and clgurets. in 
favor of any country whore tari IT 
is or may he made on toe whole ns 
low as that of schedule D. Is cal
culated to imperil the industrial in
terests of Canada, ami i» Iu prin
ciple opposed to preferential trade 
of any kind with the Mother 
Country. • . •

That on several occasions Ibe 
Government and Parliament of Can
ada have requested Her Majesty to 
he pleased to take such steps ns 
might be necessary to terminate the 
effect of provisions of all treaties 
which prevent the Parliaments of 
the United Kingdom and the self- 
governing colonies adopting sach 
tariffs as may be required for the 
promotion of trade within the Em
pire, hut no decisive action bus been 
taken in this direction.

preferential
Kingdom li 

now general throughout Camidu.
That this House Is of otrinion that 

the Government of Cun a hi should 
cause Her Majesty's Government to 
tie advised that so soon ns the dif
ficulties in the wy are removed, 
the Parliament of Canada is ready 
to enter Into a preferential trade 
arrangement with Orest Britain 
and Ireland.

That this House cannot consent 
that any arrangement made br the 
Government of Canada with any 
country Involving serious considera
tions of tariff and revenue should 
become operative without the sanc
tion and ratification of Purliumont.

-1VT ANTED - RENT GOOD HOI'S»" 
W near Toronto, with few acres of land 
and outbuildings. Box 33 World.

VERY LIKE A BACKDOWN. H/T A8SACHUSKTTH BENEFIT UPS 
iVX policies wsiited, for which full cash 
valut will be allowed, to apply on polk'lvt 

Give age. Bex u.13 In stock eoinpsuy. 
World.CoBtlmeed from page 1.

IJj • tion of an increase, but In every case 
In which we have Increased the duty 

gif '" it will be found that, having regard to 
■ the reciprocal tariff rate, the net result 

will be that the dutv on those articles 
is substantially lower than under the 
old tariff. In three or four cases, * 
think, we have adopted specific duties. 
We have endeavored io resist as f°r 
-as possible the somcwliat general de
mand of manufacturers that spec-fic 
duties should be maintain'.»!, hot there 
are three or four cases in which it 
seemed that the convenience of the Cus
toms Department and generally the dim- 

j col ties created by the situation, might 
best be met by specific duties. Those, 
however, are quite exceptional, and we 
have In the main adhered to oor desire.

Mr. Foster: Clerical errors. It cuts 
' down about half the changes.

The Minister of Finance: Oh, dear, 
I no, very few! I am glad to assure my 
■ bon. friend that the number of cases 

In which we adopt specific duties is 
I quite small, and I should be pleased if 

we coo Id make it even smaller.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Diamond Hall
A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB 

three t borna ud dollars to lavest caw 
•u Interest uud a sood situation is 
Ifselnilua business In Itosnlai.il, it, 

Carrie 4The
Queen’s
Jubilee
Casket

O. ADplr at once to Campbell, 
fie.. 62 Yonire-street. Toronto.

BA BROKER'S OFFICES; NEW; COB-T ner of Front and Scott-strrote. Ap-; 
ply to John Flskee k Co., 23 ricotoetreeu

Tl OTBL FOR HA I/E; CHEAP; 8PLBN- xl did trade; close to Toronto. T. *, 
Washington, g Adelaide east.

1HELP WANTED.

oooooooThat the desire for 
trade with the United

/I ANY ASSERS WANTED-FOR LAK1 
V glmcos lu». Apply 27 Elliott fit 4M

Un
To contain the address 
of the City of Toronto, 
which we have just com
pleted, will be on exhibi
tion in our Show Rooms 
daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
until June ist- 
As all four sides arc equal
ly interesting and em
blematic it cannot be 
shown to advantage in 
our window, but for the 
benefit of those who are 
unable to see it during 
the day, we will exhibit 
it there every evening, 
until 11 o'clock.

ARTICLES WANTED............................ ............. .........
rjICTCLBS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY,B wrok. ™&.?orTT'u£JrSl
Ÿonge-#tre*L opposite Albert.ns Beelpsreeal Tariff.

Let me draw attention to a change 
; with regard to the reciprocal tariff. In 
I schedule D It will be found that there 

is a slight change in the wording, but 
it is of no substantial importance; it Is 
merely a change in toe wordlngwhicn 
describes the articles accepted. The de
scription of spirits, wines, malt liquors, 
etc.. Is changed, but it makes no change 
in the substance of toe schedule. In 
the enacting clause in relation to. the 
reciprocal tariff, section 16, it will be 
found that one or two of toe words, 
which are mere surplusage and are re
peated, have been omitted.

The leltvsrsla Treaties.
But we have also introduced into that 

section a sub-section, in accordance 
with an intimation given at an earlier 
stage of discussion, as to doubts that 
undoubtedly existed in relation to the 

the foreign treaties. In pre
senting toe budget to the House, I was 
asked by honorable gentlemen opposite 
as to the effect of those foreign treaties 
upon the reciprocity treaty, or recipro
cal tariff, and my answer was that It 
was a matter of doubt—that we were 
not prepared to admit that these treat
ies did apply or should apply to Can
ada, but could not give at that time 

I judgment in regard to it, hot we 
Id be influenced to a considerable de

gree by the judgment of Her Majesty » 
I iovenunent. We hold to that position 
to-day. We maintain that those treaties 
do not apply to Canada, and that our 
course is entirely consistent with any 
obligation we might owe as part of toe 
Empire.

change 
» pre

propose any c 
Those resolution

business cards.
-I

T7INGLISH BIDING SCHOOL-BID»!!' 
Pi taught In all Its branches : habits oat1 
required la school. CapL tk B. A. Lley< 
73 Welteslsy-streeLmake a
Z-kAKVILLE DAIBT-473 YONOWT,

8 ’srfcsrajs? sSsnBt!
os-avenue.______________ '
rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A for role at toe Bayai Hotel New» 

stand, Hamilton.

1

is■
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

g'„#4i||pPs
Yonge-streeL opposite Albert.

effect of

witn-
-OM SINUER'H HYOIENIO BlOÏCtB 
K, saddle—of 120 yoeen west. After rid- 
lag on It all day. I dismount, fesUag _ae | 
aching or seaPwrtaese. says Dr, K B. 
lard.

JEWELERS

IAND
SILVEBAH1TB»

1final
won EDUCATIONAL.

mmm
risi'

The House adjourned at 11.16.
A aevlne Cleese.

Nevertheless, there being a doubt in 
^_ri>e matter—not so much in our own 

minds, perhaps, but we go so far as to 
say that toe thing is not cdrtaln—in 
view of all the discussion that has taken 
place, we toi 
if It shall a 
treaties are 
bare made 
vide by an 
T, as follows:

"That the Govemor-in-Countil may 
extend the benefits of sach reciprocal 
tariff to any country which may be 
entitled thereto by virtue of any 
treaty with Her Majesty."
We do not anticipate that we shall 

have any occasion to act under that 
clause, bat in view of any possible doubt 
in the matter it seems wise that we 
ahonkl provide for the possibility by put
ting in toe clause. If we should find 
that the question takes such a shape 
that toe treaties with Germany or Bel
gium or any other foreign treaties may 
apply, undoubtedly It would open the 
■question in a new form, and might ne
cessitate our reconsidering the whole 
subject. At all events we wanted to he 
free to reconsider the whole subject, if 
that view should be taken bv competent 
authority. But our own judgment is 
that our position is a sound one. slid 
that toe treaties do not apply, and noth
ing has occurred since to change the 
judgment of the Government in this re
gard. If it should be so determined that

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
•to English Cmatsv.

An old ceremony which links the pre
sent with an early epoch nearly as dis
tant as the Norman conquest, has been 
duly observed in toe Village of Bldden- 
den, iu Kent, near Ashford, England. 
Master was celebrated by the distribut
ing by the vlear cbnreh wardens of 
cakes ef gingerbread among the visitors 
to the place, while the residents were 
regaled with hunks of bread and cheese. 
For nearly 900 years thi-se doles or 
gifts have been dispensed, although how 
all Idea of charity has practically dis
appeared, and the distrli utlon Is used 
more for an occasion of conviviality mid 
ale-drinking than for me piom nin- 
tuomoration of the wo maidv of BidJcn- 
deu who founded the ft* <.I. I'livv ladles 
were Eliza null Mai' ■ Cbulkhurst. v.lio 
lived at the beginning o' tin? 12th 
tury, nnd were joined together like the 
Hiamnse twins. One died u day after 
the other, and they left a lilt ot land, 
of which the rental Is about f40 it yea:, 
to perpetuate a fund for the distribution 
of bread and cheese at Easter. The 
doles are stumped with the likeness "f 
the two maids, with their names and

bSSt H&Syit-BS*
lags. MV Jarvls-street.H.

FINANCIAL.r ultimately that those 
to apply to Canada we 

provision therefor. We pro- 
b-section “B” of section 1U

f. ■>/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROrEUTTMnTK«.T JSKSLSSni
rente. _________

&
v; Mr PtiRird QinirtB
W

Teronte.

Ft-

1
LUMBER,

TN LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JJ doors and sash, on band and mads ts 
ordar. Prices to suit the tlines. The Bath- 
baa Company, Front-street West

ccn- Bstebllshsd *7 roars.

CLEANING «i" DYEING
Lae# Curtains, Ulanksts, Table Carers, 

Parasols Oloves, Valuable Laeee, 
Kte„ Cleaned or Dyed at the 

belt bouse ln tile vitr.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s

VETERINARY.

r\ NTARIO vËtkÏÏTnARY COLLEGE 
Vf Temperance-street. Toronto, Ceaede. 

begins Oct. 14.SessionHead Offlce and Works: 108 Blag St. W 
Branch Stereo 1 770 and MS Yonge St.

(Inode sent for and delivered, Express 
paid o

r LAND BURVEYORg.
TT nwin,"fosteb,m UBPHY * EFT BE 
U Surveyors, etc. • Èatebllebed 1862. Cop 

ner Bay and Blebmond etreeu. TeL 1381k
Took Hood's in lhe SpringI way on goods from a distance.

the dates of their birth and demie#. 
Many people go to Biddenden for the 
purpose of getting a cake and preserving 
ft as a curiosity.

It Completely Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula Humor

. *•*■»« »•»*• enabled to continue to do business with
Roofing slate we have placed at 26 the library. I think the change is one 

per cent., but there was a limitation in which will be of great advantage to too 
the old tariff that it should not exceed book trade.
90 cents per square. We left that out. Mcchaalral Aeeks Free

B ES Ê"L‘T.uFâ,JEaÊ usTtor jfvasft ,Ll! nit exc^d 75 cents per square. he uted by young men Interested In 
The duty on grindstones we have re- tj* study of tnectanical *”*' 

duced from 20 to 15 per cent. Under onthe old tariff there was a specific duty industries of all kinds, including books 
of $175 »er ton on agriculture, horticulture, forestry,

The Minister of Finance: We have fish and fishing, wining* metallurgy,
hte ^"otoe^SSl luudefllite^ w"1 «’rfiigl^cuna'iitr^^sldp-^ulldtog^mec'han. 
1M “ wlU he found (J bJ dyeing, bleaching, tanning. weavffig
!8B and iy. J u«jr wlli no tontm to «- ! au>J otht.r wvcbanieal art», and similar
as follows, rbere are three liasse» of ju(jugtrjui books; also book» printed iu 
duties. Bough stones are dutiable at l.> HUy iuugUuge other than the English
per cent. Those in the first stuge of French language», or in any two
manufacture, dressed or building stone, lllUguag<'» not being HngUsb and French, 
uud marble, sawn, whether on one side or [lliy thire or more languages, and 
or on both sides. Is dutiable nt J) per prayer books, psalm and hymn
cent. The finl»h«l marble and granite books and religious tract».
Is to be 36 per cent., a» In the résolu- \ part of this itejn is based upon tin
tions brought down. As the granite will 0u tariff, but that portion which places 
come to some extent from the Old books upon the free list upon their up- 
Country, this rate wlU be subject to the plication to science uud to Industry. Is 
cut on British good». The change is a u item, and I think the llonee on 
reduction on the lower forms of marble both if Id vs wl* regard It as a worthy 
and granite from 20 per cent, to 10 per consideration.
cent. Itsuh» 1er Benvveleet A«se«lallen»

We al*o include the item which wqs 
Worsted yarns and worsted tops are in the old tariff, putting on the free 

dealt with in items 375. 376 and 377. list books printed by or for any Gov- 
We have bad some difficulty over these erumeut or by any association for the 
owing to the conflicting interests of tin- : promotion of science, or letters and nlti- 
variou» woollen mills. There are a few rial annual report* of religious or hene- 
woollen mills In Canada which make volent associations, nnd issued In the 
worsted yarns, and there are a consider- course of the proceedings of the said 
able number which do not make them, associations to their members and not 
but which use them in the manufacture (°r l“e purpose of sale or trade.

I'oaeenelee I# Heslelan»

LEGAL CARDS.

T FAUKES k CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
(J Alnuou Buildings, corner Jordan snd 
ejclludn-suouts. Money to loan. ..i1 The Snllan's Seraglio.

In toe time of the Sultan's predecessor 
the ecrogho buildings stretched along 
tile banks of the Bosphorus for a mile 
and a half, and contained some 4000 
ta/rson», the household order and ar
rangement being much as they are ut 
present. The Sultan’s mother, when 
lie has a mother, receives a servile 
obedience from ail its Inmates, then 
comes toe hnsnudar oustu, or mistress 
of the trensnry, generally a shrewd old 
woman promoted from the ranks of the 
servants for her t aient for housekeeping 
and gossip. If tift- Sultanl Valide dies 
the hasnadar succeed* her. Under Ab
dul Medjid tbc seraglio was long ruled 
b.v a washerwoman, whose chief nd 
viser was a bultndlc, or hewer of wood, 
who could not read, but had the power 
of dismissing viziers. The Sultan's four 
kadlnes come next, who rank as spouses 
till he divorces them uud marries them 
to some of the pashas. Then there arc 
fire or six IkbaU, or favorites; then the 
guieuzedes (from guieaz, eye—girls whe 
have attracted tlie masters glance.) 
Every woman who marries from the 
seraglio takes with her, besides a large 
portion In cash, her clothing, jewels, 
furniture, carriages and servants. After 
them come the kadines-effeudIs, the 
mothers of the Sultan's children; then 
the unmarried princesses of the royal 
blood ; then the foster-mothers and fos
ter-sisters of the'Sultana or princes or 
princesses. Among the attendants are 
chamberlains, secretaries, guards, eun
uchs. scullions, cooks, pages, musicians, 
dancing-girls, dwarfs, buffoons, priests, 
astrologers, barbers nnd sbampooers, 
tasters of the Sultan's food, athletes, 
cock-fighters, ram-tlghtcrs, jugglers, afid 
grooms to look after the 600 horses con- 
toined in the Imperial stable*.—New 
York Tribune.

•»/* MOUSE IN COMMITTEE

An Pram Which He Hed Buffered From 
Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. Tbc 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like It prove that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla Is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read it Ind take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring:
«» C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

« Gentlemen : — I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an'abscess 
as large as an apple on the left side of 
my neck, and extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 

Being on the cords of the neck, 
It gave me sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
this tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Hoed'e

iII t .irai' jusram«à The AMfRdHl RcMlNlltis Takes Up Affttr 
Beresa asd Discussed

Immediately after recess the House 
went into committee on the amended 
resolutions.

ro/ avion.
hi

r mu* .‘4;%%,,jasrag
Toronto. George U. KHinsr. W.H. trying.jMofFat’s

^“Imperial
V Pearl” Range |j
V Duplex grate, 6 holes, tea S 
II shelf, a full size range, M
4 large oven, beautifully jr 
||nickled and finished for IJ
*$25. o 7.
II A 4-hole Cook Stove, U 
♦ medium size, well finished, Xy for $12. y
5 A 6-hole Range, duplex 7»
V grate, medium size, for V
J$18.50.
U Coal Oil Stoves—“Th 
$ National Blue Flame, ] 
U absolutely
K Canadian Oil, costs one- fj 
5$half cent per hour—one, 

o or three burners. 
5à*_Stoves from $1.25

r OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
lj licltore. i-steut Attorn«7», etc.. S 
Ua-'bec llank Chambers, King-street 
foruer Toronto-etreet, Toronto; money ts 
loan. Arthur F. Lebb. James Baird.

Clauses 1 to 15 passed with little or 
no discussion.

On clause 16, Sir Charles Tapper raid 
both sides of the House must have sym- 
ptttliized with Mr. Fielding in toe pain
ful task be had had to perform to-day. 
For the brief period of one month he 
had posed us the founder of preferential 
trade iu Canada. To-day, however, he 
hud been compelled to dispel the lllu- 
mou. with which he surrounded the sub
ject, and iu the most emphatic man in-r 
io repudiate the position he occupied 
then. There was no wild cheering or 
siuglng "God Save the Queen" to-day; 
the Government had learned wisdom 
from the Opposition. The Finance Min
ister had done just what be (Sir 
Charles) a mouth ago said he would 
do, and bud had to provide for exten
sion of these reciprocal privileges to Bel
gium and Germany, Tne original state
ment of Mr. Fielding was nothing short 
of a declaration of independence on the 
part of Canada. To-day, however, he 
hud felt It necessary to modify it, and 
yet lie contended that there were still 
donbts as to the applicability of these 
treaties to Canada.

Continuing, Sir Charles recited the ef
forts put forth by Canada since 1881 
to get rid of the German and Belgian 
treaties. Re quoted the opinions of 
I/ord Knntsford Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach, and the Marquis of Ripon, that 

Llibesraphefl Leeds this proposed arrangement could not be
Then we have printed and lithographed carried out in the face of the treaties, 

matter. Under the old tariff this bore Wbere Is Freferenilel Trafle r
specific duties nder two items, one ut Where, then, was the preferential 
6 cents per pound nnd 20 per cent, ud , trade wl:h the Mother Country ? Were 
valorem, and one at 15 cents per pound the doors open to-day to British trade 
and 26 per cent ad valorem.. There l»;on preferential terras? (Loud cries of 
a large class of this matter which has I “Yes."]It was an abuse of the term"pre- 
uo commercial value, being printed for , ferentlal trade" when goods of Belgium 
distribution by people who sell patent and Germany nnd 20 other nations had 
medicine* and other goods. The Cus- to be admitted on the same terms. Un- 
toms authorities say they cannot put a der these circumstances It really meant 
commercial value upon ft. We retain, that the Government had adopted a tree 
in that case, the specific fortn of duty, trade tariff and the country would re-

m^t.rlln|)l7nf!|hV<Lj[0^llikn'V,|1|itfl vert t0 »»••>* condition of affairs as 
n° buA J1 existed from 1874 to 1878. Industries

î£bteettito mh!,.™Mhjyu m*:1tebSta would bt‘ Paralyzed and there would be 
îST’îli,. eKdïSSf ,ér tw'T'ïie. w1? general depression. He asked why Mr.

dSfv oTas iL rent * ’ hld not carried out his pledge
impose a duty of 3S per cent. to send commissioner, to England to ne-

Sierretype rieies gotiate preferential trade with the
Stereotypes, electrotypes, etc. Item Mother Country. If he had done that,

♦
II
♦ l) M. K1NGSFORD. BAKR1STEB. MO- 

XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., IV N»»- 
Mag Arcade. _____________t

lOXSSNSSSSâ
ronto.

v/
z W. P. Bull.t

car SUMMER HOTELS.
Yarn* and Worelrds

Peninsular Park Hotel.
BIO BAY POINT.

Vie Barrie, OntLake Slmcoe,
Caawla’e Great Summer Resort,Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 

not bad any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change In the ab
scess until I bad taken several bottles, 

; gradually grew smaller and 
disappeared. Since taking

V OPENS JUNE 18th-if cloth, ln the resolutions brought 
down, the Item fixed the duty nt 16 Printed music under the old tariff 
per cent, on worsted yarns costing 20, bore a specific duty of 10 ceuts per 
vents per pound and under. This does 'pound. Under our first resolutions we 
not express what we had ln mind. In- ; changed this to 20 per cent. We found 
steud of "under" It should read “over." I that this bore severely upon some good 

Mr. Feeler: That was a clerical error, tnusle, and wè arc going to reduce It 
The Minister of Finance: We have to 10 per cent, 

a few clerical errors, but we have also 
u few which we confess we do not want 
to' blame the clerks for at all. Like oth
er human beings we have made a few 
mistakes, and we have the good sense 
to come hete an make them right.

Mr. Henderson: Some of them are 
very pleasant. n,

Tlie Minister of Finance: I um glad 
that some of them are pleasant Next 
to pleasing our friends on this side we 
like to plr'ase our friends over the way.

Worsted yarns costing 80 rents per 
pound nnd upwards will be dutiable at 
20 per cent. That is an encouragement 
to the woollen mills, which do not spin 

A reduction to 16 per

y Beautifully Loceted on Uk# Slmcoe; tij 
tbo latest modern Improvements ; e etwio

&CA22S dSKJSSMg
sanitary erreogeniente, water pumped direct 
from Uk# Stmooev ,

A floe steamer, the property of the hotel, 
meets ell trains et Berne and Is ran exclu
sively for the convenience of goeeta 

Terme—82.00 per dsy, $8.00 to $10.00 ter 
week, according to location. Spacial rates 
made for families Intending to remain a 
length of time.

safe, burns

! Tisdale's Terence lre« stable Pitting».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
atreet east, Toronto.

when it
vrtoUr i
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know It was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cura, a» I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not 
doctors’ medicines. 1 shall a 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” tiro. D. Stinfson, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

1to $12. o( 
Refrig

136
Allrs Be*'» Brisk Um Water.

Our drinking water is not quite what 
we could wlih for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink th* 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 188

ft sorts and siz'K best | | 
4 American and Canadian ♦ 
l'mak««r^rtly guaranteed.

—gN Everything on easy j 
terms of payment

even
always M. KcCONNBLL,

«0 Colborae-St., Toronto.

I
Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS —New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Private wires to all leading exchanges. 

Wc pay special Attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2U3L 12 King vast, Toronux

• - - — 4 •

Hood’s Sarsa
parilla

Is the best Spring Medicine. All druggists. Ill 
six for is. a I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Miss.

Well Brassed Feeple.
Toronto gentlemen’s proverbial good 

taste in drees is fully demonstrated at 
Woodbine this week—not confined 

strictly to a conventional style. Some 
striking designs are by Henry A. 

. hood’s PfiU j Taylor, toe Itorotn Block.

f.II these yarns, 
cent., we think, would be perhaps a 
pretty severe reduction fn those who are 
making these yarn». The rate decided 
upon will, we think, give them a fair 
chance to continue toe splaalu* and act

I
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J. »- HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Zharmaolat, MS Trsms »

the treaties would apply, it would beoer 
duty to recognise them and act on them, 
but the whole question would have to 
come up for further consideration.

Ansther riaeadawa.
1 now propose an amendment, which 

may be regarded in some quarters as 
desirable, to what is commonly called 
the combine clause, No. 17. We propose, 
before the Government shall take Anal 
a A ion ou that clause, that toey shall 
refer to a judge of one of toe higher 
courts the question ns to whether or 
not the combine exists of the character 
contemplated by toe resolution. Hint 
is to say. the determination of toe ques
tion shall not he a political determina
tion, but a judicial determination, and 
that upon that determination the Gov
ernment shall then proceed to carry out 
the Intention of the dense.

Mr. Taylor: Another backdown.
The Minister of Marine and if Ishertes 

(Mr. Davies): It I» in the right dlrec-
ti<The Minister of Finance: In our orig
inal tariff surgical instrumente were 
placed on the free list. We propose to 
deal with them as we have dealt al
ready with Imrbed wire and binder 
twine, that is to fix the date at which 
tliev should ovine in under the free »wt 
at flrxt of .January, as In th? Otn^r 

Lease*. In the meantime, surgical In
strument* will pay the present rate of 
duty, 15 per cent.

Mining Machinery
In the matter of mtnlug machinery, 

iu our tariff resolutions were lucludefl 
a class of mining machinery exclusively 
used for mining, and provided that it 
should be admitted duty free- Under 
the old tariff there was a clause of 
somewhat similar character, r“tr*'Jlli*
lXiada!“dWcXomto Æil?y in Ü.. m-

issnssi-iss ras
interpretation of our new elause. ow n* 
to the uncertainty as to what Is mtnlug 
machinery exclusively. __,

We have hud Interviews with gentle
men interested In toe m .nufactnro of 
nmiuig mnvbinery and also witn niu ^ 
people who use such machinery, and. 
after very full discussion we determined 
to place 25 per cent duty on certain 
articles of mining machinery, and to 
specify nil the articles which we wished 
to make free. There are it few items 
of mining machinery which are made m 
Canada, and which are well made and 
satisfactory to mining people, and those 
classes will still have to pay 26 per cent. 
Then wc place on the free list a large 
number of items which are desired by 

item 536 In the amendedthe miners, 
resolutions reads as follows:

535. Mining, smelting and reducing 
machinery, viz. : Pressure or exhaust 
funs, rotary pressure blowers, coal 
cutting machines, except percussion 
coal cutters, coal heading machines, 
coal augers and rotary coal drills, 

Yore drills, miners’ safety lamps, coal 
washing machinery, coke-making ma
chinery, ore drying machinery, on- 
roasting machinery, electric or mag
netic machines for separating or 
concentrating iron ores, blast fur
nace water jackets, converters for 
metallurgical processes in Iron or 
copper, briquette making machines, 
bull grinding machines, copper plates, 
plated or not, machinery for extrac
tion of precious metals by the chlor
ination or cyanide prveee#e»,monltors, 
giauts and elevators for hydraulic 
mining, amalgam safes, automatic 
ore samplers, automatic feeders, 
jigs, classifiers, separators, retorts, 
huddles, vanner», mercury pumps, 
pyrometers, bullion furnaces, amal
gam cleaners, gold mining slime 
tables, blast furnace blowing en
gines, wrought iron tubing, butt or 
lap-welded, threaded or coupled or 
not. not less than 2 1-2 inches dia
meter, when Imported for mse exclu
sively In mining, smelting, reducing 
or refining.
These articles all go on the free list. 
Mr. Foster: Speaking generally, are 

these articles manufactured in Canada 
or not?

The Minister of Finance: I think not; 
some are, but not many.

Mr. Foster: Differences ln the specifi
cations. I suppose.

The Minister of Finance: Largely so. 
Tlie items we place on the dutiable list 
are ore crushers and rock crushers, 
stamp mills, cornish and belted roll*, 
rock drills, air compressors, cranes, der
ricks, percussion coal cutters. These 
arc to be dutiable and all the others are 
on tlie free list.

Wire fur til eel rie» I Pnrpeers
Item 257, covered wire for electrical 

puiiwses, has been changed from 25 to 
:«l |ier cent. The preferential rate will 
bring that down to 18 34 per cent., 
which Is below tlie foriher duty. This is 
an article made both in the United 
States and England.

Rubber I’.etllag i
Item 257, rubber belting, is classified 

in the resolutions with leather belting. 
We have separated them. The leather 
belting remains at 20 per cent., and we 
have placed rubber belting with other 
rubber goods at 25 per cent. Under 
the old tariff It was 32 1-2 per cent.

I lie ti.u-* sebcduie.
On the clause 107, plute glass, small 

! beets not to exceed 2.i feet square, we 
have reduced from 30 to 25 per cent. 
This will be subject to a further reduc
tion under the preferential rate It 
brought in from the Old Country. Sil- 

J glass, which wc placed at 30 per 
tent., we have increased to 35 per cent, 
on tlie groqud that It is the highest class 
of glass and should pay the highest 
duty.

.Sir Charles Tapper: Was it a slip of 
the tongue when the honorable gentle
man said that those goods might come 
from England under the preferential 
rate? 1 understood the honorable gen
tleman to say that he had abolished tlie 
preferential rate.

The Minister of Finance: Tlie honor
able geinlemuu is not correct if lie un
derstands anything of the sort. I can 
assure him we have not abolished the 
preferential rate.

Sir Charles Tapper: I understood the 
honorable gentleman that he had lint 
only abolished It. but he Imd abandoned 
the term mentioned in tba clause, that 
he called it "preferential rate." He now 
calls it reciprocal rate.

Mr. Fielding: if the honorable gentle
man will read the original resolution be 
will find it always spoken of as a re
ciprocal rate. "It “preferential rate” is 
iurw used It is a mere term.

Lln-crd Wll
Tlie Minister of Finance: Linseed oil 

woe 20 per cent, uud the reciprocal rate 
would be 16 per cent That Is lower 
than a fair revenue tariff and we pro
pose to place It at 25 per cent, which, 
under the preferential rate, would make 
toe duty on this article brought from 
England 18 3-4 per cent

Far Wrw«saiM-r Men.
Newspaper outsides are placed at 20 

per cent In the resolutions we found 
that we had placed a half manufactured 
article at a lower rate than plain print- 
lug paper, which was clearly something

vere
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WANTING A
ONTARIO JOCKET CL VUS RACING SDSIMAMT.Our Lady’sER8

BARGAINSWoodbine Perk, Msy 26,-Tblrd «a 1 of the spring masting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club. Weather Une. Track fast.
1» filter BACE-5% furlongs; pane, *360; 3-year-olds and upward.
Ind. Bones. W. 8. % % Bt. f. Jockeys.
- Arlington......... 104 10 3 1 1 Morrison
- Wordsworth ..It» 4 4 4 2 Sullivan
- Ghlqulta........... 112 BBSS L. Smith
1 IMIy Fisher ..ÏOO 3 7 7 4 Songer
- Her Excoll’y ..102 8 10 10 10 . Snell
6 The Duchess ..110 112 0 Uyinent
- Stonemason . ..112 0 2 5 7 Lewis
- Imposition ....110 « 8 0 8 Londrum
- Bonnie field.. 118 11 0 8 0 Gorman
1 Odd Genius ..104 2 0 0 0 flint
1 Bed Monk ... .110 7 12 12 12 11 Pope
- Melcha .......1M 12 11 11 11 12 Walker ,, 12

Winner-W. k A. McGulgan'S b c (3) by Spendthrift-Memorial.
Time, 1,10%. Start good. Won all out.

MONTH.
)Skylark 0niy Close, Place. 

4 8-6
Open..aremlers, Two Favorites Finish 

in Front.
3

d, 10 10
10 20

r,K. 16al, Is admitted to be the handsomest lady’s bicycle 
in the city. But its beauty is more than “ skin 
deep." The same care given to the design and 

finish has been exorcised in the whole construction. Experi
enced English workmen with the highest quality of material at 
their disposal have produced a wheel that is the acme of com
fort and durability. Price $100.

We teach customers to ride.

112 10new),
new), » 2

8-61 AT A LOW PRICE ? 
WE GUARANTEE 
OUR

0 ✓IN...WICKER WON AT 4 T010N.
0016

20 30 ■ e ■15 au r

ARCHBALD, '60
x

BICYCLES11
Hast, Tarsal*.
114 TTPBWeiTIt** 
IS CASADA.

J

CrawfordsMr. Hendrie's Laverock Beat the 
Two-Year-Old Maidens.

ed; sweepstakes, for 3-year-old» (Dominion-

Bt. f. Jockeys.
Ill Bouger 

1 8 3 8

am—Fannie Carter.

bred).
1 .1
Ind. Horae».
4 Wicker
—, • Rosebery ...... 122 2
4 Leading Lady.117 8 2 2 8 3

Time, 2.0214. Start good. Won pulled up. 
Winner—Ml»» K. done»’ eh c (8) by Wlckh

SECOND RACE-114 mile»; «460 add 
W. 8.
122 1

■
Open. Clow. Place. 

1-4 1-4
8 1 
C 2-6

3
ID. /4 to give as good résulta as any 

hundred dollar American Cycle. 
They are thoroughly

one
lr good House

nil few acres of laud
33 World.

BENEFIT Life 
for «blob full cash 

[to nprdy on^ollcles

Palrel of Ike leagran» airing Captured the 
■■mb* line fruut a Big ffleld- 
Bienemaieu Was a Well-Played Fav.r- 
lle 1er lb* Opealag lieu Bat A Do Baa, 
Arllaaiea Wlaalag-Wber W laser» 
DDlaai Kbat, (.'lark aad Wlrker.

The track wu» faat, the weather flue, and 
the crowd of regulars eojoyed firet-clase 
racing ou the O. J. C.’a third day at Wood
bine Park. The race» were won by the *two 
favorite», three 4 to 1 «bote and Laverock at 
U to 1. The delds were again large, except 
In the third race. In which only three start
ed, and Wicker won ut prohibitive odds.

An even dozen faced the starter lu the 
opening event. Stonemason, the favorite, 
got away sixth, but after working up to 
second place fell away and Untsbed lu the 
ruck. Arlington had a splendid position at 
the start, soon took the lead aud wu» uever 
afterwards beaded, although he had to light 
11 out with Wadsworth In the dual eighth.

With the Seagram lot bat Wicker had It 
all 111» own way In the second race. Leading 
Lady ran poorly and deserved last place.

Zeal looked like the winner in the third 
race for three-quarters of the Journey, when 
Distant Shut aud Kapnnga cult came stroug. 
King Bob’» Ally being only beaten out of 
the place by a neck. The winner ran a 
great race aud bud a lot left.

The steeplechase furnished a little sensa
tion. Luuy Llghtfoot was made favorite 
by the public, who expected a ride for the 
money, and when the gentleman Jock from 
Washington returned alter his miserable at
tempt he was roundly hooted In front* of 
the stand. Clark was the best of the others. 
He run out at the timers' stand, when 

passed him, but Mr. Stone easily 
made up tne lost\round, and, although the 
two entered the stretch on nearly equal 
terms, Clark had 16 lengths to the good at 
the nulsh. Lady Llghtfoot started oft full 
of running.

Laverock furnished the biggest surprise of 
the day In the two-year-old race, which had 
several good <

The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Ltd cHIGH-GRADE

$100 for $65
1 (A THIRD RACE—1 1-10 miles; purse, «000; Diamond Jubilee Handicap; 3-year- 

W. 8. Vt 14 % SL F. Jockeys.

ÏGoods, at from 856 to $95; and tins 
beat medium grades at $47.60 to $60.

ooooooooooooooooooocoooooo

olds.•9 r
Open. Close. Place.Ind. Horses.

235 and 2361 Yonge 8t„ Toronto. 1 \ \ \ \ ) : f pr
1 Beau Ideal ..118 2 6 4 6 6 4 Knapp
8 Dumbarton ...106' 0 4 6 4 4 6 Halier

Time, 1.5014. Sturt good. Won easily.
Winner-A. Beck's hr c (4) by Sbotesham —

t! -54
2 3-0
7 21-,.u

8-5 7-0IHANCBS. terdav afternoon. Score 8 to 7 In favor 
of the Arctics. Batteries D. Banks and Me- 
Cullv for Arctics; J. Banks aud Walsthorp 
for Wltuota.

The Eureka» played ball In Alton on the 
holiday aud defeated the hotue team. Score:
AHon...................... 2 0 2 1 0 8 1 1 O-lo’”'*7
Eurek.» ," . 2 3 U 3 4 2 0 O 2-10 14 4

Batteries—Metcalf and McUruw; Gour- 
lay. Coulby and O'Brian.

The League of the Cross Baseball team 
defeated the- I.C.B.U. on Monday by the 
following score:

;b

These have been very slightly damaged 

by our recent fire.

Come and see them before they are all gone.

WITH TWO on 
llsrs to Invest caw 
a good situation I* 

ess In Rowland, l£ 
Campbell, Currie * 
» ran to. tf

Lltllua Thule. 1

:FOURTH UAC'E-About 2 mile»; purse *330; Green Hunters' Steeplechase. 
Ind. Horses. W 1J OJ 12J 18J St. F. Jockeys.
6 Chirk ...............100 2 2 1 2 1 1 Mr; Stone
— Cockatoo ....100 3 3 3 1 2 2 Mr. Biardluure
— George C.............106 4 4 4 3 3 3 Dr. Campbell
— Chester ............ 156 6 5 5 4 4 4 Mr. Sweeney
6 Lady LlgbtfT.104 1 1 2 Mr. Huy ce

Time. 5.10. Sturt good. Won easily
Winner—T. P. Phelan's blk g (5) by Lepau to- Mnry Roberts.

(\: IOpfMl. <-'lo*v. Place. 
4 fi

f

Irwin's Team Wins, But It 
Will Be Strengthened.

SYRACUSE BEATEN BY 4 T01

5
;;

10 ! i
In

PICKS; NEW; COR.
Scott-streets. Ap-, 

| Go., 23 Seott-etreetJ
3
■i 0 5 

3-5
I

8 b2

■U
Te o. C....................00620 3 20 •-12 15 *2

I. C. B. V..............000020200-4 5 0
Batteries—Moore, Walsh aud Stoneham ; 

McGee and Burns.
The Young Regents are open for chal

lenge* : average ago 13 year*. Address J. 
Beamish. 72 St. Davld-street.

On Monday at Oahu we the Atlantic* de
feated the champion Park nine In a flve- 
lnnlngs game by 3 to 2. The features were 
the Holding of the Atlantic» and Jordan's 
Ditching.

The A 
Oabawa

I; CHEAP; 8PLKN- 
to Toronto. T. 16, 

i east

r
Huv from exp»rl«nc«4 cycle d'/lier*. 
XVe carry a complete stock of p lifts, 
first-class repairing done. COMET CYCLE CO.a1«* FIFTH RACE-44 mile; purse. *300; maiden 2-year-olds. 

Ind. Horeua. W, 14 % St. F. Jockeys,
- Laverock ......... 110 2 2 2 1 Walker
» Wink .................110 1112 Film
- Hume ................ 113 4 4 4 3 Kuupp
_ Duoeo ...............113 3 :i 8 4 Hunger
- Murltana .........110 ft 5 6 ft Dyrneot
- Benhadud ....113 0 O U U Morrison
2 Empress P. . ,110 7 7 7. King

Time, 1.0414. Start ha WoO driving.
Winner-IV. Heudile'e b f Cavalier-Pee Weep.

1 Open. Close. Place.
j4 0 2

:: 2 34 3^5 Temperance Street, TORONTO*
Just behind the John Eaten ruins.

515252

E. C. Hill & Co..jD—FOR la me
27 Elliott Bfc 4M

2% 8-6 a8 10 4h Snail Crowd See Stars Lose the 
Third of the Series.

i
M

1 4 0~G
15 2U «.ANTED.

(IB BY THJI DAti'j'i
«MOD. „ At lowest 
th A Munson, 211 
Libert.

101 YONGE 91 BEET. ^525252525252
icacacairgyle» defeated the Park nine of 

Monday by the following ecu re:
R.H.E.

A rgyle* ...................1 2 0 2 3 0 1 8 *-21 ID 2
Park Nine...............0 00002100—8 7 6

The Royal Oaks defeated the Rahelley 
Manufacturing Company at the Seaton's 
olenlc at Long Branch on Monday by 20 
to 0. Storey, the crack twirier of the Royal 
Oaks, held hi* opponents down to B hits 
and struck ont 11 men. Rahelley. Greer 
and Stinson did the battery work for the 
loser*. .

The Senior Oriole* went to Owen Sound 
Mav 24 and were defeated bv the 
of that town by 8 to 6. The feature 
game git the catching of Defo» and the 
Dl»chln"

The Ketehum* of Toronto played agnlnat 
the Markham Junior* on Queen's Birthday 
and were defeated, 6 to 8.

V
SIXTH HACK—Ont» mile; purse, $300; 3-year-old» sud up; selling. 

W. 8. Vt Yj % Bt. V. Jockey*.

Hucll
Lend rum 
Walker 
Songer 
Wood 
Met* lone 
Weaver 
Colcuiau 
Dope 
H. WU

Williams AUewed ealy gear Mils. Open. Clone. Place.
4-5

Ind. Horses.

Clearing Sale 
Tire Prices^

Wefts IMS rues IbbIw-A Cslcksr, 
iBflcUer Will MR *•

ti-ô1 BSLw/38 a o 4
7 Master Frcd..lu:t 2 2 2
7 Samson ...........103 1 1 1
— Lady Doleful . «7 0 U 7
7 The Sage ....100 10 U 8
— Sir Dixon, Jr .109 7 11 11

8# 11 10 10

CARDS. 3 0
104 8

SCHOOL—R1DINQ! 
ranches ; habits not1 
PL ti B. A. Lloyd.

1 4 7 2Play era •»« *8* »•* 7-6 4-3
« 15 noMV.

Manager Arthur Irwin of the Toronto 
left for Philadelphia and 

Baltimore last night on a search for sev
eral .raw player» he has a line out for

Mr irwln has already secured Pitcher 
Gaston, who will report In Buffalo, and 
■ext week he will likely present anotoer 
new twirler, an Inflelder and 8 cet*”r'.

One of the patrons who has implicit 
confluence In Irwin to land 8 wlV“" 
the popular Crown Attorney, Mr.^altM 
Gurry, who yesterday wagered a ngw silk 
hat that the Toronto» would end th 
son 1—2.

7 ti 12 r>
8 W tiu 90— Idle Hour . »..w -z --

— Disturbance Jr «8 4 3 3
7 Pay or Play ..100 8 7 0

Tlme,Uf.48vi Start fair. Won 

Winner—J. K. Seagram’s br g (

i'
ll i 12 30 10-473 YONGB-8T 

farmers' milk so 
l. Sole, Proprietor

Cockatoor I*

l ^

Clipper* 
e of the 9 15 JJO 1U

11 2U COson at)
out.of Gloesforrt of Owen Bound.

D CHEAPEST UV 
;• Co^ 308 SpadL CâfrSiT In order to clear out our present stock of the follow

ing makes of Tires 
prices, as follows :

MM&°Y2Llerri,9r,T,ii2
.4(14. Miss Rowena, Lady Cooper, Abun
dant, Mukalla aud Fay Ida also ran.

Fourth race, Pooantlco, mile—ItenaaeUer, 
118 (Doggett), u to 1, and 2 to 1, won by 
two lengths; Arbuekle, 111 (Sloan), 6 to 2. 
and even, 2; Don de Oro, 124 (A 81 me), 2 
t? I; and 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.44. Buddiia, 
Create*, Bastion and Kebo also ran.

Hfth toe*, 5 furlongs. sellIng-Nosey, 104 
(1 orbleyj, U to 8, and 8 to 6. won by two 
lengths; Lady Ashley, 110 (Doggett), 6 to 
5, end 1 to 8, 2; Lantrla, 108 (O’Leary), 16 
to 1, and 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.00. Bablécs, 
Uonarp, Delicate and Tori also ran.

Sixth race, mlle-Wilhurst, 101 (Sloan), 8 
*° S' .“.^.i.to Awon by two lengths; Crom- 
we.“. 11° <Thorpe), 6 to 2. and 4 to 6, 2, by 
a head; Brisk, 112 (Harflson), 8 to 1? and 
u to A 3. Time 1.48%. Maurice and Judge 
Barker also ran.

îï£:Xl îw
112 lbs.; winner* once at this meeting 7
for idoo! no ïïlovranw,™enTrance free| three 

auurters of u mile. Huu the allth race 
Thoriday, May 27.

I we will offer them at reducede two-year-old race,
I good ones. The Heudle Ally got away 

well, but could nut beat off Wink until 
Just at the flnlah, winning In a drive. Hume 
was third ten lengths away, and the favor-. 
Ite Duoeo fourth. The victory was well re
ceived.

It would look peculiar If the day passed 
without Mr. Seagram landing at least one 
winner, and Patrol captured the closing 
event in splendid fashion, nipping Sinaloa 
at the Judges’ stand by a neck, due chiefly 
to the splendid ride of Lewis. The others 
were well strung out

,Y WORLD IS 
U Hotel News- COLLEGE QIRT.n PL A T TENNIS. s

Victoria Uelrcnlty Beat She Ontario Col
lege by 3 Seas to I.

The first of the tournament* between the 
young ladle* of the Ontario Ladle*’ College 
and the young ladle* of the Victoria Uni
versity Lawn Tennis Club wa* held at 

a-OHONTO A SYRACUSE L Whitby on Mny 24. Principal Hare having
TORONTO A Inland Oval offered u magnificent cup for competition,

It was a great gapoe at the i beat great interest has been excited In the two 
yesterday afternoon when 1 oro wlll. colleges of late; and a large contingent of 
^^CTowrin'ÿl^/pJtoherwa^m j Vk),.^supportera went down^toJVMtby

t^dh1‘rarmwSu,tLh.1t.tead,.y h^lr- T&
win's comers, but they “®“LÏ|S mtn elded that Victoria was the winner. The 
them more than two in an I * una playing on both side* was exceptionally 
the eighth, when Casey. Freen^i fine, considering the season of the yeiy.
Wagner singled successively I Warner's and there is no doubt that when the yonng 
ed run. Two bases on tells and wagne^ the G.L.C. come up to Toronto
double scored Toronto s flrat, ju toe neIt (,» play the return match, a sum-
Lush cracked the ball over the prai.t,M. w|„ have the effect of roak-
fence In the fifth. T“r°?to * n^ Lush. a Ing the struggle all the more severe. Prln- 
came in the ninth onaMngleby L » c|oa| Har,. v,.ry hospitably euterUined the 
Stolen base and McHa e B ® member* of the Victoria University Tennis

~ KK œ sK.v^.-'ïSti «rsstt;
r âa.'ïîi's» XAt.sassxi.a s,e college twlrler had liucK » College, next month. Dr. Hare win

hi* mercy, ana oniy > r_____ * ,ioon„. «h» inniuii.

Y

$7-oo|i per gairMorgan A Wright Road Tires, 28 
“ “ Racing Tires, 28 x 1

“ 28 x 1

x 1
THE LATONIA DERBY.

t«u;ftKe. *.£«?££
Latonla Derby to-morrow afternoon.
Su «ce°Bratr'chp%wlded~no« to 8«^

S; ÆtfJSÏÏArîB
several hard race» down the line, tod 
owner to declare him out. With good 
weather to-morrow the track should Be m 
far condition, but not faat enough for sen- 
rational time. Following are to-morrow's

e*FtoS:race, 1 mlle-Croeeus 81, Bleskmore 
93. Harbinger 104. . 1fo0»1Àânüro 100,

^ to^g^dgienly. Net;

^i,rrceU^)ln^OÆng^.rto,U
O 87. George Pattersim. Aftjraun^^to

Buy dam. 100 j.®tan(%,mJl“dio3 • Munden* Our 
Pnlslfer^ 106:

Americas 112. TtU Derby, 114 miles- “̂nSSrrïïô.*^^4^ B”
Dr. Oattott in^n^orme. MoQeary. 

Fifth top The Dauphin.
KhuiWTu.cAu\um,tgirWor: Ba^lBasouk,
f,f^«m!,":m!ir7'bTi;rDoitorU?0»l%un.

bar. John Bright, U2- 6 lurtongs-KBllttan
“."gJïS.'is?;

T . toe; Jake Zimmerman 110.
) SHOTS AT CHICAGO. j 

Chicago, May M —HatJT jB'^on the open-
and Warren Itflnt, at to to L wo Park to-
Ing and closing races at
dav. Summaries: ___t»..CT B. L Belle

Third race. 7 furtonS^l"^8 1,1^. 
Sunburst 2. wblrlï?lfZ_H»rry Shannon J.

Fourth race. 1 jj.ii o Time 1.42.
Morte Ponw 2, ^,^5^Warren Point 1, 
T^.,T'Bu..rarl30Dî^ 1-18%.

Thee seu-
BE BY THE DAY; 
wason at lowest Hv- 

k Munson, HI 
Albert

7-00
7-oo5 «

The M 7-s<y28 x i ,
26 X I 
28 X if,

28 x ii , each 
26 x ij, “
28 X 2, “
76 x 3Î, per lb

Dunlop Road Tires,
Cl <4

Hartford Single Tubes, 
Inner Tubes, Pure Para,

41 «

Yellow
Fellow

$ u 7.50GIENIC BICYCLE 
een west After r Pl
is mount, feeling ne 
ï, says Dr. a B. Bel

li 5-50
THE GAME OF ODDS.

It was another day for the hooka, a* the 
favorites were again beaten eut and the 
horses that won were not in many cases, 
played very heavily. The crowd was small
er and the books gave better odds, even on 
favorites. In the tint race, Stonemasop of 
the Seagram string was made favorite at 
8 to 6, with Arlington and Duchess next 

puullc played Stonemason 
ly, while only a few were on the wln- 
Arllngton. A stroug tip was oat on 

Duchess, and she was well backed both 
ways. Imposition was supported to show.

The second race had only three starters, 
and Miss Jones' Wicker was a hot favorite 
at 4 to 1 on, with Lending Lady 
Wicker was well played, and Leading 
for the place at 2 to 5. A few played

lace at even money, this

•9°
•90

•9°i<»
1.25Patching Rubber in Rolls,

The above prices are 
only as long as the present stocks.

ION AL. Butrtea; First race, last 6 furlongs of 
Bromo1^oi^Swmltor“ Arabia™ Klnnlklm

^Second *niee, last 4M furlongs of the Be- 

llnse Course-King's highway 112, Brent-

Mtrhefi^M
BeU. Prince Auckland 100, Beeonlte 67, 

*.r,?r P^Hrate «6, Indien Summer 62. 
Thlrt race, handicap, last 5 furlong» of 

the Bcljpae course—Demagogue 120, Previous vit, Mirthful 117, Fixed Star 114.
HW.n"C5hthe W,the"

Fifth race, last 6 furlongs of the withers mlle-Mtrage 114. MarauTug, CajTe^ 
Halloa Ul, Our Johnnie 110, June 10B. 
Bromo lOe, Leedevllle 104, Collateral 108, 
Azure !0°, Braw Lad 68.
. Btoto too», handicap, 1U miles, over the 
hlll-Beu Eder 126, Brandywine 121, Free 
AO V ICC llo.

? Is known throughout cycling 
f as a light, staunch, stylish,
J speedy mount. There's a best 
5 in everything; the ’97 Steams 
^ is a veritable edition de luxe 

among bicycles. Finished itr 
black or orange.

Steams riders arc satisfied 
riders, and always proud as 
kings of their mounts,

Your address will ensure 
cciptof our handsome “Yellow 
Fellow Year Book. ’’ £

COLLEGE. TO- 
ig sessions; spe
nd typewriting. 
1: correspondeuen 

H. Shaw, Principal.

to the trade only, and will lastenln
rtha ut 4 to 1. The 

hearll 
ner:

A

after Garry 
Thereafter the sollag» 
aatelUtea at hU mercy. 8°? .0ul^d*‘y^ry ' pri sent thé" haudaomc cup to the auceese-
riheraÆ ‘àa'foilowni "“Ult ** ** tüUrD“'

Wife

■ CENSES.

t'next.
Lsdy
How-

mabrtage
reeL Bren-

EE OF

bery for second p 
being gue#» work.

The third race brought out five starters, 
with Beau Ideal favorite at 8 to 5, Kapanga 
Colt second choice at 2 to 1, and Distant 
Shot well backed by small bets.

In the fourth race, the steeplechase, the 
- odd* were in not one c%se long, Cockatoo 

being the longest at 10 to 1, with Lady 
Llghtfoot favorite. She was generally well 
backed by the public, while some of the 
talent were on Clark to win, and he also 
bad a lot of place money on him.

The fifth race wa* a hard one to pick. 
Hume was fairly well backed, a* also wa* 

a the favorite. Wink, Duoeo and Benhadad all 
carried place money on them, and only a 
very few had their money on Laverock, 
who proved the winner at 0 to L Again, 
In this nice, the books scored over the 
betting public. , ,

The last race brought out a large 
In the first betting Patrol was made first 
choice by the books, and owing to an al- 
eged stable tip. Lady Doleful was ehorten- 

„d bv the public. Master Fred and Ham-
ROSEDALB 10 HOLES UP. son got an tv5“ "iTto atTto'l’ ”h *

o A team of ten player* from toe Rose- •‘'"{"•''tîtiu ™ïd bette? ycatcrdi.v than 
„ ; dale Club visited Hamilton on Queen • „TJï ““‘ÏJttaeflrat nice the field paid

4 12 6 8 Birthday end enjoyed a very Interesting Monday. In the ,aT0rtte paid
e 10000000 0—1 match with the Hamilton Oolf €lub over ,n third the field paid $19,
Syracuse ...................” 0S0IIHIW their picturesque course west of the city. JMO. and In tn f |te ln t£P fourth
Toronto ...........................u, “ . Scora, match 27 holes: Kapansa c-oit tSe ,avnrlte falling. In

H^V?im^LÔth B«ci on ball. Roscdale. Hamilton. the fifth the flfld pild out «13^5. and In the

'^nTwiiio ™V b? Willi* 3. Struck out- George S Lyon... .20 John Crerar ........... p ,(xth and last the favorite paid *10.15.
£5E£5iia.T83rVe: }SSli»::::::::8 ySSr ::

M McLaughlin.... 8 0 Ferrie .....
Dr Hood.................... 0 J J Morrison
H F Petman...........  0 T C Haslltt .
Dr A Y Scott.......... 4 AH Crerar
J E Hulett............... 0 J Knox ....

t•»fcidtog gmnë. thc only error, on both 
£Bd» &tog, charged ^Wara^of to. home

Score:

beat Mis* WilsonMl 4» BRANTFORD, ONT.iis (Victoria). 6—4 2—0, 0—4.

A* 4 vu.. T.-.. — Kan

re-CIAL. *Hiss Duckett
„ Mlsa Kera ’ (Victoria)',' beat Mise Taylor 
", (O.L.O.). 0-2. 0-1.
ÜI Mis* Skinner (Victoria), beat Miss Dun 
„ Ion (O.L-.C.1. 0-4, 7-6. „ . „
„ Mr** Duckett and Ml** Roger. (O.L.O. , 
,, beat Mis* Wilson and Miss Ross (Victoria), 
Y. 0—4; 0—4.
Ü Mis* Kerr and Ml**; Skinner (Victoria), 
n beat Ml»* Taylor and Misa Dunlop (O.L. 
u C.), 6—4, 6-1.
n Arrangement* had also been made for 
v trial of «kill between* the gentlemen of 
E Whitby trad those of Victoria, but a* time 
U was limited only three matches were played 

off with the following rrault:
Parry (V.), beat Peppier (W.), 0—1. 8—0 
Burwash and Winter» (V.), beat Dr. Mc- 

Ollllvray and Christian.
Parry a"d Treble (Vi, beat Christian and 

Peppier (W), 5—7, 8—1. 0—3.

team, who baa not . 
trips across toe lake.

Syracuse—
Egan, 2b. .
Garry, C.L 
Smith.
Lezotte, lb. •
Grove, C.L . • 
Bchelbeck, u. 
Shearon, rX .
Shaw, o. ...—
.Wlllto, P- —

-CITY PROPERTY 
laclaren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-etreet. To-

A.B. K. H.
14
14
148b. .

■
u4IKS BOUGHT AND 

new syndicate corn- 
investments pro- 

14 Janes Buildings,

14

:
u4

Buy a WheeL..
THAT YOU CAM SELL AGAIM. 
THIS MUST BE A POPULAR ONE.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BOWLING FEAT. 
R&?..•thw,.„gu,^‘}', BtottoUy. at Grimsby,

i02: Mackenxle was fully up fo 
“f. J°rm be has shown this season, and had 
to1 her hard lack m being taken at the 
JJ®*8* 8f‘*r making aareful 82. Poor 

reached double figures. 
Grimsby » batsmen. could do nothing with 
toe bowflng of Maokensle and Cooke. Thrcï 
ï,'*"» only were scored off toe bat, Ind two
iorai id„u l,iS b,ye *?8de th* Phenomenal 
tots! of 0, Mackenzie took 5 for 1 and 
n£?k* t Orlmiby followed on, and

to Mr. Wood’» fine bowling had 
tor 7, but Smith hit ont 

well and chiefly owing to lil* 10 the total 
raachecl toe mors respectable 80, leaving 
the college victorious by an Innings and ST. 
Mackenzie, in Grimsby's second Innings, 
almost equalled his feat of the first innings 
by taking 4 wickets for 6 runs. Score:

—Blahop Ridley—
Mackenzie, e Nellee, b Parkinson
William», b l'arklnson......................
Kerr, b.b.w. Parkinson....................
Cooke, b Cobbold...................................
Doolittle, b Cobbold..........................
Gurd. e and b Cobbold......................
Wood, c Fitch, b Cobbold..............
Miller, c Parkinson, b CVobbold.
Muir, c and U Whltclaw..................
Dalton, net oat.....................................
Price, c Fitch, IVbltelaw.............

Extras......................................................

Total.........................................................

First Innings—
Pat tison, b Mackenzie.
Fitch, b Mackenxle...
Myer, run out................
Cobbold. b Cooke.........
Drape, b Mackenzie.........
Whltclaw, b Mackenzie..
Smith, c Dolton, b Cooke
Parkinson, not out...........
Unwin, b Cooke..................
Alexander, b Mackenzie.
Nellee, b Cooke..................

4 Canadian Selling Agente.

Toronto - Ontario
4 -

0. 2
4Totals •—>—•••1 84 

Toronto- 
Lush, 8b.
White, IX ..........
Staley, IX 
McUann, lb. ... 
McHale,
Casey, 2b.
Freeman,
Wagner, SX.
Baker, c. .... 
WUUams, p. ...... *

Totals 88

ER. *L C. SIMMS Î CO., MB,LONGU.A.B.
2 1'ING,. SHELVING,

band and made te 
t time*. Th* B»to
ast West

0
8
0

u1
1 field.4 TORONTO, ONT.

Toronto8*lMroom; I 77 YONOE*8T. 
a C.A A.

u4

15cX • u
4

0

14
r.f. • 13 87.ARY. 34

1. 4
1NARY COLLEGE, 

Toronto, Canada, 
let VL___________ ___ The ■■

flassey-Harris
Bicycle

most successful meeting JJ" turollbed a 
new Louisville Jockey . . j, came In
to“d i™“dtl°«ce" h ^“Venrtb’toom f”otu

Louise “bidden S&

across In frontof cw-tw d FM1|tence, at 
horses Were dl8du8l"ea,8ummarlc» : ,
80 to 1. got the race. 106 <oiert-

Flrat race, 6 wlckt. 100 (Burns),
co). 1 to 2. VUSTaistor CIS»; 68 fWti- 
SlS.19todir™.el*to Voïx and As

* Sra, % ^VlOMcTri^ ^tô
bite). 80 to 1. 1, N»d8; 1 jog (Allcock).

w i '?
ifiKA'** •econd’but

dtoquallflwl. mil#—Augor. 93
Third race. MLtu HarkuW 300

EYORS.
iUBPH Y A ESTftN* 
itabllshed 1852. Cor- 
•street*. TeL 1330. E Seeingu

u SELECTIONS FOR TO-DAY. 
raci—Arlington 1, Imposition 2, Her

i
u First
| *DtrT
0 Third race—Llonheart 1, Dom Pedro 2,

Revolver 3. *
"« .......................................3 u

Fifth race—Superior 1, Boston 2, Bteal- 
awoy 3.

Sixth race—Scanland 1, Skate 2, Anna 
Lvlea 3.

. 82ARDS. ï—sum 3eastern league.
R.H.E

»/w*«het#p 4, 000030200— 5 14 4
01043300 »-u « 1

Batteries—Gallagher, D. Mclarlan and 
O'Neill ; G. Gray and Smith.
^B«SBeIr0 0(02 oToVo- 7 16 2 
F^iSSc . .: 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 2 ’-n 19 1 

Batteries—Sheehan and Odwell ; Broun 
and Coogan.

AX Wilkes-Barre (second game)— R-H-FI 
Wilkes Barre ... 10000100 0—8 11 2

......... 04)100300 0—4 12 1
gad Goading ; Eagan

’1 IslAltKlSTEUti, Mo- 
corner Jordan and 
lo loan.

II>13ed him. 
ed across In

At Rochester- m3
\ IC

0)sN, BARRISTERS, 
eu bound and WV- Total. .«.#•»##• 

ltosedale 02 up. Believing.l t LEADS THEM ALL FOR 
POPULARITY.

< »® 
<

oR.II.E
DISTRICTS REARRANGED.G, BARRISTERS.

King-street west, 
ilrntr. W.H. Irving.

lAKUISTERS, SO- 
Attorucys, etc., » 
a, Klug-atreet east, 
Toronto : money te 
jime* Baird.

BAllltlSTER. SO- 
ibile, etc., 10 Man-

8
We an randy le shew ear *07 

superior Hue of102Meeting nf the C. L. A. finb-t'enseslUee - 
Cel Placed TO-DAY'S ENTRIES.

First race, H mile, Flash Stakes, til ages: 
8 Bel Domonlo . ,H0ll4Her Excellency.10B
14 Arlington ........ 110 114 Imposition ....106
—Disturbance 111.110 -Bel Air .......... ..100

............110 0 Cheatham ..........VT
............. 107! -Lady Stella ... VO
ce, 1% miles, Woodstock Plate:

7 Rideau .................124
—Kinney .

..112 —t'ogmoosy ..........124

..112 14 Odd Genius ..124
..127 8 Kenosha .............117
..127 8 Sleepy Belle ...122 
. .127 —Sir Lawrence . .117 
..127 —Quack Quack . .lit- 

—Self Binder ...117 
Third race, about 2 miles, Helter, Skelter 

Steeplechase:
13 Lion Heart ..1021—Dom Pedro ....102
13 Lawyer ............102 | 5 Aide de Camp .147
5 Gamble Orr .. .100 ; 6 Bond Head ...147
—Revolver ........... 1571

Fourth race, 114 miles, Waterloo Handi
cap ;
10Connoisseur ..125 8Lord ZenJ ....10V
10 Tragedian ,... 1IV ! — Bnsso .........11V
10Joe Miller ...112 -Hey Del Mnr .1UV 
10 Boanerges . .. .116 to Nora Howard.108
— Moucreltb .... 110 [

Fifth race, % mile, maidens, 8-year-old# 
and up:
8Superior ............. -Jas. Doyle ...106
4 Boston .............. 107 - Stealaway ....{05
4 Billy Dlnmont.107 7 Metre ................. 104

10 May Light ...108 - Umberto ............102
Sixth race, 114 mllee, 8-yeai>old» and op, 

selling;
10 Skate .................114 I — Anna Lyle ...,100
— Scanland ..........110 | 8 Lord Zeal ....101

—Grimsby—The Bl 4»

MONARCH YA meeting of the tub-committee of toe 
C.L.A. was held at the Uoaslu House last 
■iMbt, there being present President Craig, 
Secretary Vance und J. D. Bailey. The 
mutter under discussion was the M lar 
and ewen Sound district difficulty, these 
two clubs having been left out In the cold 
owing to tile withdrawal of Colllngwood 
from the Northern district. As there are

Fnwldenue MASSEY-HARRIS CO.•:•
and OoogaiL

—Red) Top
1 IxmiWm

t< hi i >
NATIONAL LEAGUE. Bicycles,ed At Ctoctnuatl— R.H.E

Qadmaq ,.20000000 0—2 3 5 
Brooklyn .!.* .. 1 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 Ü--0 8 1 

UaUerito Ehret, Breltensteln aud Scbrlv- 
er; l**)ne, Fisher aud Grim.

At Plttsborg— R-H.B
Pittsburg.............00 000100 1-2 8 0
Baltimore .. ..10000005 0—0 11 2 

Batteries—dtiilen aud Sugdca : Nope and 
Clarke.

At Chicago— J R.H.E
Chicago ................ 00-0 00000 0-0 0 4
New York ......... 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 3 1-8 4 0

Batterie*—Callahan, Denser and Donohue; 
K unie aud Warner. ?

The sopreroe result of our years \ \ 
of experience,

10 Tratffpaian ... .127 
4 Ferdinand .. .127 

4 Dal moor ... 
-Abbotsford 
10 Boenerges 
—Monvrelth .
8 I»rd Zeal . 
-4’ardlnnl ..
10 Dumbarton

0L1M1TBD)9<D UPWARDS AT 
•liiren, Macdonald» 

Toronto-street,

rum the Northern diatrict. A* there are 
already *lx club* In the Centrul It was de
cided to place Fergu* und Orangeville in 
the Northern dlHtrict with Wlurton and

.124
a TORONTO.BIDING AOADBKT I 

VIOTOBIA BUfB.All Reader fox* You y

also ran.

the Northern dmtrict wun win nun 
Owen Hound. The district meeting 
be held Saturday at 11.30 o.m. at Fergus, 
with Mr. McGuire us secretary.

The w-nedule adopted by the Central dis
trict was annulled on account of Are 
matches being scheduled later than Aug. 
15. This district will have representative* 
meet at Toronto on Saturday to arrange a 
new schedule, the hour to be fixed by Dis
trict Secretary Millier of Brampton.

The Kiras of Toronto bave been placed 
In the York district hi the place of ltlen- 
rnotid Hill, the Elms to fill all Richmond 
Hill's da tee. The Fergus Juniors were 
given Is-rnilesion to enter the Northwest
ern district, dates to be arranged by the 
district secretary. ____

XV IJ, Henry of Orangeville, who wan 
suspended in I860, was reinstated condi
tionally.

will Extras............
^da 'ifflS:
to. Zlba Gallagher,

F. R. WRIGHT«Total............. ..............
Second InnlngF-

Parklnaon. b Wood...........
Fitch, c Cooke, b Wood.
M/er, b Wood......................
Whltclaw. b Wood............

Ï? Agent for Canada. 6 and • Ada- 
$Y lalde-St...124 West, Toronto. Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c StraightMONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. ;

OTELS. New York. Loi dm. ) | j
X !

Chicago.Drope, b Wood...........
Unwin, b Maokensle..
Smith, b Cooke..............................................
Nolle*, c Doolittle, b Mackenzie..,. 
Alexander, c Wood, b Mackenzie... 
Paulson, atd Doolittle, b Mackenzie
Cobbold, not out............................................

Extras.............................................................

it
fark Hotel. !At Louisville- R.H.E

Boston .................. 10111300 •—7 V 1
Louisville............U0U1UUU0 0—1 4 7

llatterlcz-Lewis und Bergen ; Hemming 
aud Wilson.

At Cleveland- R.H.E
Cleveland .. ..2 1200001 4-10 11 5 
Philadelphia ... V 0.0 0 0 0 2 7 0- V IV 2 

Batterie»—Cuppy, McDermott and Zim
mer ; Curacy, urth and Boyle.

, At St. Louis— K.HJi
Kt. Louis ...........2 0 3 0 2 0 1 0 0-8 12 3

^ Washington .... 12UU1U0V 2-0 13 4 
Buttcrh-s -Donahue auu McFarland ; 

Swslui, German and Farrell.

L'ALBCETTE'S FASHION STAKES.
New York. May 26.-A better -toy for 

racing could not have been feslred, 81 
thoagli the »un came out ® .Mt“* l°°

many acratchea, enough bt'lu*.‘eftb1°'t 
ever, to make good racing. The best con 

wa. In tSe flr»totace. when.Makln 
rode a good finish on Russlef# beating th 
favorite Dolando by the shortest of heads, 
after a long, hard drive throughi last
nuarter. Only three went to the post In 
Xe s^wnd nice, with Divide an odds-on fa- 
vurlte She won through laral » persis
tent urging. For the Fashion Stakes, the 
Thompson pair were the favorites, couided 
lu Üiebettlng. Aleuette took the lead
8^e ‘ pocanthmr lümdlcapî Don d‘e"(fro wj. 

toe favorite, although Arbockle wa. moat 
hfuvllv backed. Buddha ltd up to the lost 
quarter, when Doggett brought Meuseriaer 
nn with a rush and won. Lady Ashley 
wn»Wa slight favorite over Nosey for toe 
fifth race, but they finished In the reverse order Wolhusat wa» toe favorite for the 

and won as he pleased. Snm-

eelllng—Rnaaler, 
to 6. won by a

a2 t
U - p0r TWO WEEKS only the celebrated « El Troploo ” And 

« Woodbine ” Cigar 6 for 35a Bee window, 18 King X.
POINT.
Via Barrie, Ont.

l
“KO WELL-APPOINTED TABLE

SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DELICIOUS. SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

2

.. 30imtner Resort, Total...........

18th i»ed.SPORTING NOTES.
The Elms' first and second teams are re

quested to attend practice regularly to pre
pare for toe first match on June 0.

■ow

Funeral Notice
. The PBOPBB fbrnlehlng end, 
■ conducting of 

a cost that doe 
I a burden an A______

wftCerfdiiE
I TONOB-.0A8- GTH
I__________ >ptiooe ea®.

the inter-club contests.
The Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic As

sociation are sparing neither expense nor 
trouble In promoting tbelr new venture, 
the Inter-club championship*, to be held 
on Uoecdiiic ground* Huturday, May 29» for 
which It Ckh be confidently stated that 
some of the best sport In connection with 
toe track und field events for years will 
be witnessed, as among the 100 entries al
ready In the hand» of Secretary Boyd are 
several noted sprinter», roller*, vaulters 
und some mighty hammer and shot putters 
A. the expenses undertaken by the l.L. 
mid A.A. are heavy, It la to be-hoped 
the public will turn oui lu large numbers 
and show by tbelr presence their apprecia
tion of tiie efforts made by toe TIL. and 
A.A. for the furtherance of aport In gen
eral.

During Lord Rosebery’s term as For
eign Secretary ln Mr. Gladstone’s lost 
.<imlnlat.ra.tlon he wai often annoyed by 
an elderly female who paid him dalV 

to get his opinion on matters of 
„„ portance to him whatever. 
ally, becoming erasperatedat the wo
man. he gave the doorkeepers orders 
not to admit her under any dreus»- * tances. However, not a day paiod 
that she did not make an effort to gain 
a hearing, and on an unusually late 
virit lmwened to meet the Secretary 
just ai ce was about to enter Ida car-
ri“1Lkird Rosebery," said she, breath
lessly, “I must see you on almost im-

'«.sl2Bmsrs; 
ssrsv',rssr'~s^-^."
,0De*htori to’he luvtted to drive with 
so Important a personage the tolkativo 
lady lumped Into the carriage, Bosehery 
■FnJty closing the door on her, and be
fore she could expostulate she heard 
him sagjmt ta tbn ansobwiaur ____

1*6
m Inks Blmcoe ; all 
movements ; oleetrle 
ztbs, etc. . .
.noli, oroqust. h°w)- 

I», boating, bathing.
[ un.uro«*»ed; perfeos
water pumped direct

TORONTO V. GUELPH TO-DAY.
The Turuutu (’auaillaii Lvugut* team meet 

tlie chauipiuu Maplv Leaf* of Guelph ln 
their Initial game for ehamplonahlp honor* 
at Itttsyhull Park this aftvruoou, » tar ting 
ut 4 o'clock. The Toronto* have been 
greatly strengthened by the acquisition of 
Oowua vu first bawc, Dark in left field und 
McGamwWl pitcher. McGamwell aud Held 
ui .ln the ;»oint* for the Toronto*.

fi°/d »uud v*8ncau officiating In that 
i?.Kty fvr,,th'' M*»le Leaf*. The two 

at llauillton yeetenlay guarantee
■humtorUJh„2,?r,,l'vlaw exhibition, and tbe 
iiuiupH «lioulü prove euay nrer for the Dur Old rival»! lia ml I tom will 

‘hinKlay Game called at 4 
o uock. Ladles admitted free.

Toe dips make riding over rough streets and crossings safer 
and easier.—“ Whttl Talk.”

This applies also to the
RACES CLOSING TO DAY.

The following races close to-day at the 
secretary's office at toe course 30 minutes 
after toe last race: .. _

Tyro Purse, for 2-year-olds; run Saturday,
MVloiet Handicap: run Saturday. May 28.

Uueen City Puree, *350, of which «7 
second and *26 to third; for g-year-olde and last race 
upwards that have not won a race In 1867; maries; fnrionzs
3-year-olds 104 lb».; 4-year-old» aad upwards Flrat race, 6 furlong».
114 lb».; horses that have started once at 88 (Makln), 6 to L «noI» _. ... ., . .

meeting and not won allowed 8 lbs., bead; Dolando, i**,iHîo5 aLriiT) 6 to l!
twice 6 lbs* 3 times 7 lbs.; no other al- and 3 to 6, 2, Xmaa, 106 (Keuyh a to i
low «n ce» ; entrance *6; one mile. Ron toe and g.,?'’AJL'T J^d Tllüil alro raS. 
""Mavflower^Plate^'for^-year-olds, *800, of sWond^a^^ furiSâfii ^Divide, 110 
which *75 to second and «26 to third; colts (Tarai), 1 t? ^'. 8^ iw*<Thor6e> **4 to 7
108 lbs.; geldings and fillies 105 lbs.; win- length; Enpbemls U 1JW 4 tn i.
Sers 5 lbs. extra: horses that hare started an<f 8 to B, 2 MUs
ï^em«,72 ■S&e’V.W^ T 7h,^‘ra%;;Fye/smuk^i4 m..e- 

*» .W for] ^^^.UlInXiSUj“

of the hotel.nperty 
e and is run exclu
re of guest*.
, $h.oo to $10.00 rer 
ation. Buecial rates 
mdiug to remain •

that ANTELOPE
Lw’kifig out of the window the now 

Irate occupent raw her late victim »tep- 
ptog Into a cab.—Harper1» Bound Table.

5 to

BICYCLESINELL,
ilborne-St., Toronto*

The Antelope run to Summerville on the 
24th wu* a huge wucces*. over 200 Antelop- 
em falling In line when the call was »ouu<2- 
ed. The road* throughout were ln Al or- 
dvr, despite the previous day’s rain. Every-

diamond DUST. r,W"jo?:gdL &!SiïrS.niï?o&iïtW No!

S bCLr'ai^ wtn^^n" .Xgln

rSii.ra ? fv,r w,nn^rn: McGill, Butler and neetJon with this popular wheel was again
^^T^he^kfs^ iri.uü‘e i,hTx^pé.'"TeÂe.p.pî,™r ,15:

*»» WUaot» and toe Arctics played yee- and not to carry.

Built to ride on or over all kinds of roads with safety and with the 
greatest amount of ease. In its construction are embodied 

the World Renowned Perry Components.
Show Room i

266 YONGMT.
JAMBS BOOHKIB, Proprietor.

un*

ng & Co. and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. B. Hclntoah k Bone, office 
and showroom. *24 Yonge-street, opt*);. 
•Ite Maltland-etreeL Works, Yonsdnl

Bee ear designs'ork Stocks and 
id Provisions.

leading exchanges, 
on to outside trade, j 
King vast, Toronto.

241 ■

Office and Works :
1403-9 BLOON-rr. WEST.
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present the Gerrard-street bridge leads 
to nowhere In particular. With Gerrard- 

urnncb Office, 70 Klng-atreet «ug (next ,, ^extended the bridge would afford 
Poatofflce), Hamilton. Telephone W4. H. stretl “ , ,
fci. Buyer», Agent. ; an outiet Into one of the fluent HuDur-

X ban and fnrüilng district* In the neigh
borhood of Toronto. If tils Iniprove- 

undertaken there would be

ELk
>AlU\

»ew thONE CENT HORNING PAPER
NO. 83 YONOB-STBHBT, Toronto.

I
Hf

selfObject
Lessons ^

IN SHOE MAKING

m i& goon 
the *P‘ 
aboard 
the Uni 
ed to to 
nil»»ed j 
tired, U 
loud In j 
the peoj 
yesterdi 
able li.'l 
and Ui.j

'T. EATON C<L. ‘ Js

sStelephones :
Huslnowi Office—1784. 
iddltorloJ Itoome—û23.

SUBSCRIPTIONS i

<KAid. Miller and McDonald and Engineer 
Barrow.

yt'Toronto.
* 1ifj.ment were

no necessity for a high level bridge on 
Dully (without Bod day) bjr the year..g3 00 Queen-street, and the proposed low level 
Dully (Without Monday) by the month.. 38 tructure woa]d be postponed for
Bundny Edition, by the year...................2 W *tructu v
Bunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dully (Sunday Included), by the year.. 0 (10 
Dally (Bundny Included), by the month. 48

OFF FOB THB JUBILEE PARADE.
About 0.40 last evening a big crowd was 

at the G.T.R. Station to say farewell to 
the four regiment boy» who left for Que
bec to join the Canadian contingent to 
Europe for the Queen's Jubilee. The repre
sentatives arc : Scrgt D. V. Gardner, Pta. 
W. Richmond, Oorp. J. Leltch and Color- 
Bergt. W. H. J. Whatisy. Lleot.-Col. 
Moore addressed theu> Erlt-fly, and wished 
them a safe Journey. The Thckett Tobacco 
Company gave thu men cans of tobacco, 
and Thomas Powers and Aid. Held boxes 
of cigars.

Canada’s Greatest Stores10 T«ge SL ft/7m. I
ffi Isome It is as easy 

for you to know 
all about good 
shoes and good 
shoe - making — 
and to know just 
as much as any 
shoemaker.

You can learn the process of making Slater 
Shoesv—the particulars of the different leath
ers. You may learn bow best to select shoes 
—according to the shapes of feet and the sort 
of wear required. ■

You can learn the effect of polish on shoes 
—and the benefits of the Slater Shoe Polish.

190 Yoiroi Simit, May 20, MW.
20 years.

•!*"mnusual
Offerings

WOMEN THEACUEMS. mTHK PLKBteMT* ANI» PROHIBITION. There Is one profession of which our Ml- 
_ h J ... . « lege women In Canada light ana y, »o rar

In a few weeks Sunday cars will be Knox WycJlfftN McMaster and St, Michael's 
A dead Issue. Thereafter the local re- „iZnay forgive me—have not done a
■trictiOdists wil1 be obliged to focus nil thriving business In lady theologs; neither 
their cnthusiatim on the prohibition pie- have,they so much as graduated a single 
bincite. Robbed of one of their children, Indy preacher. This la really » very 
the restriction!*, will plunge Into the j "‘range state of affairs, for the woman psr- 
fray with mad frenzy to order to save!»™ «» »el*bboto>* republic is by no 
' V ,,, . ...... mean» singular—of course I refer to herthe other one. The loronto restriction- mimerlcatly, We bave |nm,meruble lady

11st reminds us of a story told by 1 humus ^üc-tora, lust year gave us a full-fledged law- 
, •«_ _ v_-n cft low ns thev Hardy In bis most artistic novel. He yec at the gentler sex, and now It will be

Prices Oil retinoic goods have never ueen - tells us of. au enthusiastic young dog. Interesting to see which of our women will j
Ynno» afreet. No matter where you go which had' been used to drive sheep In j be toe flrst to write Rev. before her

now « syv ««ecu. .similar aid of an older dog. The animal coo- . ,
.uehont this store you can buy goods cheaper tnan similar c|u(M Ui his gim|)le way thllt driving ! “ mi be um‘ u»® reluctance ot our;n: |jatjons vVho Attend to be Ad-

______„„ 1 . r vefAr, It is only by closely watch- sheep was a good thing, so when he got *““» * ««*•• ln,pr^ T
— ds ever were sold for before. It IS only uy T _ ui„ht.he Urove u,,, uutll theology sprlugs from a great regard for

• , j • * « r^frkhi* rparlv moneV securing " .... i the commands of the Apostle Paul, who isIg the market and with the use of our read y money * they ran off a precipice. ihe dog WHS j very dvt<ldc4f not always couipli-
L„ nfr^rUtcra that enrh oricftS are possible. More and thereupon shot and the novulist remurka mentnry In hla views of the fair sex. Of

^ * , , r f-haireunnliiK .that such is the fate of all who insist , the case In point he speaks, as the newo-
thlS Store lor cneir supplier, on pUSjdn^ one truth to its logical con- papers say of a favorite political candidate,

can Save them money on ! elusion. The restrictioulsts have got it I “with no uncertain sound,” and distinctly
into their heaicls that their duty consists j requeete the ladies to keep alienee In the 
In driving sheep, or rather their feUow- : chur<f“-*l In «verenoe for this command

‘rusât, Te ,Irene «,♦ W11X ! our Canadian women differ much from their perlera fer England-tu a* mi

L h DUt ,17 1 euusln. of the advanced order. e«kU« Mato - 4*«=rUwhither the -beep arc being driven. The I who wlll hlve nothlng 0, ,be ldee, the _ .
thing is to keep driving them. The bnc-hclor waiut where women are concerned; _
people of this country, or of this city at whatever he may have to say on the drink Hamilton, May 20.—(Special.)—The uen-
any rate, have come to the conclusion question, for example, or on any evil upon eral Committee of the Jubilee was la ses-
fbnt it is about time to sboot the dog. which women Justly make war, they wlll ; slon to-nlgbt till 11 o'clock. Considéra

We are very little concerned about 'he llsttn t0 wl,h respectful attention,, business was transacted, and It was de-
result of the nlebiscite This mnntrv I» and «uote ln support of their arguments; elded to ask the City Council for a grant
LT lntolllelv llZ n '* ! but It I, not In rearoa to expect that wo- of 81600 to pay the expenses, and all the

, . k ^.. . . ^ C*TiJ *fd t0 men could tmquestlonlngly accept his die-1 receipts are to go to the new wing fund
submit to prohibition. Ihe intelhgent , turn In the matter of silence er speech In1 of the General Hoepltal, to which the 
and thinking part of the populatioiu the sex. Council bus voted 83000. Aid. Dixon want-
even H theg should be In a minority, —— , posed hhn. and the former got angry,
wlll be strong enough to prevent the re- Tbe Rev. Allee K Wright of New York It was decided to admit all Six Nation 
strletionists from driving the people over tblnk" tbat tbe «laracterletlcs which are- ”khofr”me Two^^iMto» ‘“of toï
the precipice. The old theory of trying nece,llary ln tbl* profeimlou are “patience, Iudlan jiattailon will be brought at the 
to make people good by legislation is troadt7’ taet- “-uthfulness and mother aty's expense.
played out This theory is becoming loTe " “ ta lntere"‘»DK *® th™ >«"” BOARD OF WORKS.
mftM anj x, ... , b Quallflcntlons for the ministry outside of the Aid. Doran and the Board of Works got

discredited every year, college course, and It Is pleasant to note through u number of matters to-night in-
1 ears ago people hod more or less faith in passing that this profession has not a vohing the expenditures of the city's fund,to it To-day every intelligent and mcnL.y o, the vîrtu« Tn^e^eTU

thinking man admits ‘that the theory is they are the common heritage of human be-! ^ a c0,t of 85547, drawn from the general 
an absolute fallacy.' We in Toronto *“** h000*1 on a weary Journey through a appropriation. The committee also decided 
know that the attempt W the restriction- “toa8b world,” whatever their calling; ^p"<^^^108(g^|J03uî^nifaruaC’^ 
1st» to Incorporate the Fourth Command- wlUl Ule “oopf*011 ot toe last, they would by »éven yearly Instalments,
n>ent into the Pscvlnel.) i. . reasonably be supposed to be necessary to bearing 4 per cent Interest. Tbe quarry‘“to the Provincial Statutes tots pro(eMlon „ bu»ln«s, mid tt may be was priced at 818,000 a short time ago. 
ended in disaster. So will their crazy toU1 without maike tbat the fourth virtue A STEAM ROAD ROLLER,
scheme for preventing mankind from mentioned is not always a sloe qua non In The city Is not likely to be much longer
drinking spirits, beer or wine. The thing law. Women, then, being the common poe-' without a steam roller. J. 
enn’t be done, not by legislation at any •*«*>« with their brothers of tbe virtues, | d toiM. aad “th^'oommîttrê
rate. This country to making satisfac- whose combined number go to moke a good j W|U go to Buffalo on Thuraday morning at
tory progress ln temperance and sobrietv “kilter, there Is surely no earthly reason i the company's expense to look at It. ___
jm ,l , , **' why they shoald not be persuaded to -*wak Tbe Solicitor was Instructed to take legalIf the people are only left atone they . . ..., t th. . proceeding» to compel the Hamilton Radial
will in time work out their own saivn- ^ .! PUlplt’ 40 their own and ,u track to the centre of

T. Stoners’ edlflcathm. sherman-avenae, and the Incline Railwaytiou. It will be folly to drive them. The . ______ will forred to ronttnue It» .tepe from
legislative peg has been driven to as far The reverend lady says, farther: “The ,‘^®e^‘ree‘. to toe top of to®.™0n’Saf.a' 
as the people will submit to. Attempt ministry to one of those fields of effort e(ectricul 'engined Is to be determined by

to drive it in farther and all the good where the characteristics mentioned are in
that has been accomplished by education demand, and where women seem peculiarly 
and moral suasion will be undone Laws atted to P"*™" “ «»* needed work.” 
are of no araU until the people are edu- Th* ‘“Plkd appropriation of "these charae- 
cated un tn thom onH it a _> terlstka" to her own sex Is lost sight of’ ■ lt7r n0t requile 1. toe naivete of the latter part of the 
a plebiscite to realize the fact tL.t the
community Is not yet ready for prohibi
tion. In the name of common sense why 
won't these morality tinkers let well 
enough alone?
prevailed to such an storming extent 20 
and 30 years ago to this country has 
been reduced to a fraction of what It 

The people are becoming 
temperate every year.

After

h»U u
very IIv 
ed "llgl 
the HU 
lag the 
Under*. 

Ou M

a»:iÉ
% KCORNER-STONE LAID.

The corner-stone of the Wentworth-etreet 
Baptist Church, a handsome brick struc
ture, which Is to go up at the corner of 
Wentworth and King William, was laid 
this evening. Deacon W. J. Copp perform
ed the ceremony. An interesting address 
was given by Rev. 0. H. Emerson, the 
pastor. There was an attendance et ISO.

Her Majesty’s Jubilee 
Celebration. 1!

1
rtf.

honorée 
soldiers 

After 
up and
regime! 
bauds, 
the Dr 
the 38tl 
lined tl 
boys, 
become
lies, be
the lull
since xt 
ery klm
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1•It
INDIANS TO BE A FEATURE BLOOD» WEBB IE IT.

àname.
-.I'liThe Bald « the Peeking Balm Has Made e 

In Upper Tender
Hamilton, May 28.—(From The World's 

Bluff Correspondent.)—Tbe pylloe raid on 
the cocking main of yesterday 1» the sensa
tion of the hour, as a number of those 
present were of the tipper ten of Hamilton. 
Inspector George Nichols of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
and his force of men dropped to when the 
light was thickest, end saw the whole 
thiug for themselves. Out of the 300 B>ort» 
on the ground, the names of So wore takea, 
and the police know some 30 more. The 
soefety wlll push the affair right througs, 
and summonses were being taken out all 
day. The birds win all be auctioned. 
William Smith, owner of the property 
where the scene occurred. Is bringing ac
tion for trespass on his grounds.

MINOR NOTES OF INTEREST.

Il'
Bernent* iMlmilled to Dundurn Park Free.

àa L \ At till 
Streets. I 
the Cltl 
the lôad 
lowed U 
ot UttlJ 
Theu cJ 
Dufferld 
KuttaliJ 
Bugle j 
Baud, 11 
BattollJ

Board of Works Orders iwn’AiphsM rar- 
!■«—A Steam Bead Belter le Be rarak* 
esed-A Seadog to ike :B*pre*eatollTe* 

Their Be-

zj
are shoppers depending upon 

why shouldn't they when we 
r transaction ? This list shows how prices run :

f ii:

r.Y ;ef tbe 184k Battallea aa nAV
/s»:i*

iiCloaks. /' Open to the public daily .from 8 a.m. to io 
p.m.—all this week.

Clerks to tell you—taties set with shoes— V 
will be changed from time to time, as the IjJ 
store is not large enough to show all the ■ hV 
shapes and styles of the famous Slater Shoe. Zi/jU

------------ ------------ -- V/'ll

The SLATER SHOE STORE M.
89 KING STBEET WEST. [A'

It wul 
•pplaunj 
prlnclpd 
Agrlf-uli 
ovuvrvsl 
glveu el 
and givl 
Ala jest.vj 

.arm», al 
Nutiunal 

After J 
other id 
were d< 
vt Col. 
the cred 
lurtned j 

At thJ 
a long | 
a muse ml

Two H„ G. & B. core, trying to paw 
each other a little below Winona last 
lag, collided, breaking the front platforms 
and shaking up the passengers. Motorman 
Dwyer got his face cat, and Rev. Dr. Burns 
received a slight scalp wound.

A conference between Mayor Colquhoun, 
City Solicitor Muokelcan, and Messrs. J. 
M. Gibson, J. Patterson and J. Moot#» of 
the Cataract Power Company, to-day 
brought about a friendly feeling that wll, 
likely pat through a bylaw to 
tion of the company.

Tbe Canadian Club Is sending a Jubilee 
address ot congratulation to Her Majesty 
the Queen,

Thomas GltDey, who was caught 
urday morning trying to force his way Into 
John McQuillan's cigar store, was sent 
down to the Central for 20 months by Mag
istrate Jolts yesterday.

The late George Lee left an estate of 
840,000, most of which goes to charitable 
Institutions. Rev. 
comes ln for a share.

The Girls' Friendly Society opened an In
teresting exhibition of needlework, cookery, 
etc., to-day, at the Police Library. Some 
80 prizes were awarded. The Judges were :

even-60 only Ladies' Newest Spring 

Jackets, in black box cloth, 
elk faced, several choice Z 
styles, Watteau ahd double- V 
breasted shapes, regular prices " 

$8.50, $10.00 and $13.00. 

Thursday,

#*

§I?!8;# the satisfac-
:

$5.00 « on Sat-
v
g In thGloves.Embroidery.
■ Mask Fine Cambric All-over Em-

Mtory regular «1 a yanL QQ
BCi niBNi/». ..............

the
1 crowdec

officers
brother
officers’

When
lander»

. -
Ladies' 4 • button Father Geoghegan IN FAVOR OF CADETS.

The result of the Varsity v. R.M.C. 
match, which was played yesterday vn 
Varsity campus, was a draw to favor of 
the Cadets. The score follows :

French Kid 
Gloves, to tan, 
brown and black, 
all risen. Special cn
at...._____________OU

:
i »

Infante’ AU-linen Welted and 
; Plain Feeder Btbe, large size,
, with Maned ends, regular 16c a 

place. Thursday....................................

Dress Trimmings.
Fancy Black Jet Buttons, regular C 

price 12*o .per dogeeu Tbureday. *w

<
* it'is u‘ 

be welci«— R.M.C.—First Inning».—Mesdames G. Mills, R. A. Lucas, R. Ken
nedy, A Bruce, 8. Strathy, and the Misses 
McLaren, Brown, Ridley, O'Neill, Gavlller

<Ladies’Real French 
Kid Gloves,' 4 
large pearl but
tons, white said 
black silk em
broidered becks 

• and binding to 
match, latest od
ors. Special at..

Wash Goods.

! Stairs, c and b Woldle 
fcffrathy, b Waldle ....
Col. Kltson, c and b Brown .............
Courtney, hit wkt, b Woldle •
Klngainlll, b Brown •••••*«•.
Baldwin, b Brown .........................
Caosela, c Henderson, b Wai<He - 
Rogers, c Boultbee, b Woldle . —— 
Hurvey, run out 
Unlncke, not out ..
MncdougoU, b Boultbee —.

Extras ........... .

« ►
and Howard.

Mrs. Joel Williams, living at 135 Coth- 
cart-street, wna removed to the City Hospi
tal In the ambulance this afternoon, soffer
ing with Inflammation of the lungs.

Joseph Wilkinson was arrested to-nlgbt 
for being drunk.

Mrs. Joel Williams, Catharlne-strcet south 
was taken to the General Hospital in the 
ambulance to-night.

The Crescent Cycle Club had a run to the 
Beach, to-night under Captain J. (A. Stew-

On M 
son wui 
Brmntfu 
1 ami not 
at tbe v 
ar mad 
Camp ti

i
<
«::: *cZ™ 4I «V.76Metal

Bottons,
A»

« ► over tin 
unfort ut 
was drogood <

eelection. i > lag tak 
The

Total ........... <regular 
price 10c — R.M.C.—Second Innings. — < crowds 

two day 
ford fee 

The D 
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who an 
Wilkes, 
master 
officers, 
able as 
slandpol 

Tbe t 
a most 
Davidso

llrftntf 
which a 
■with so 

The " 
was far 
op to 11 
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lug way 
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Tbe », 
for they 
lows we 
tent ha.

<Stairs, b Bonttbeo 
Courtney, b White ....
Baldwin, b Boultbee 
Strathy, c Brown,
Col. Kltson, b White
KlugsmUl, b White_______
Cassell, b Boultbee .
Unlacke, u Love, b Boultbee 
Rogers, c White, b Cameron
Harvey, c White, b Boultbee -------------12
MaodougaU, not ont . .—

per dozen. 
Tbnraday \ A MELANCHOLY TRAGEDY. ISHE SHOT THEM BOTH.

Bar Campbell Bid la a Cletkea CtoasS aad 
Beard Her Husband Planning to 

Elope With A nether-Woman.
SL Louis, Mo., May 25.—May Camp

bell, a variety actress who came bare 
from Cincinnati, bid in a clothes closet 
to Maud Devore's room to-day and lis
tened while her husband and Mi«. Se
vere arranged for an elopement. Then 
Mra. Campbell emerged with a revolver 
and put five bullets into her husband and 
one into Maud Devere. She then watk- 
ed to the Four Courts and gave herself 
up. Campbell was luk«Mi in a dying cuu- 
dition to the City Hospital. When a 
detective brought in his wife and naked 
him to identify her as his assnVant he 
Refused to do so, and kissed her affec
tionately. Campbell is fatally shut 
through the lungs and in the throat. The 
woman’s wound is not believed to be ta-

d.6 v♦ ♦b WhiteSdoz. tor 
Black Jet 

and Fancy 
Colored 
Brilliants, 
mod for 
trimming. 
Thursday 
Sloe.... 

Standard 
Dries
Stools, Al 
quality,

regular vaine lOo per sett. Thnza- C
day, 3 sells for................................... ,v

Black Stockinette Drees Shields, 
regolew value 16c per pair. Th 
day, 2pair for ••*••••••••••«

Spool Gotten, 6-eerd. Thursday, 3
spool» for.............................

SWwy Black Jet Gimps, 
patterns, regular value tOo per 
yard. Thnrëdsy,2 yards tor....

Slack Military Braid, rogator price 
6o per yard. Thursday, 2 yards C
tor.... ................................. .. ............... •»

Ooiered Oerd Skirt Bin ding, a new 
material tor htnding, very dur-

Handkerchiefs.
A

X DAINTY FOODkawyar Omrles U BtlUast ef Breekly* 
west Crass ami Shot HI* Boy 

1 and Himself -
J ’ jjRese’t taete as eeU If reeked In \

104" CAN BE tUBE of bavleg 4 1
splendid. "lOBg-leatlng.',' wbeleeema 4 1
krieheaware when yon find Kemp’s 4 1

I “CRAHITE” OB "DIAMOND”

sentence. Is there any professtoa or bnsf- 1 Imiy
mmM 34ness in the world upon which we have K__ York. Mav 25—The bodies of 

token on Idea to enter whose duties w* . .. „ Iawot a)ka hi«are not -peculiarly fitted to perform’-? Charles K. HUlyard, a towyer, and his
And Is It possible that any misguided be- 13-year-oM son, WilBam K. Hlllyard, 
tog of the other sex shooM think for a were fwmd to^toy to their bedroom to 
moment that a woman would enter a pre-'^f late ,Mrù^.ii&rd ,'tî

fesslon unices she were fully ooBrinesd of tireJ ta y, clothes, while the
the fact? He little knows! father was partly dressed. Each hud a

bullet wound near the right temple. By 
Bat the Reverend Alice K. Wright though the sifle of the father was found s re- 

enthnslastlc on her own behalf, hi not an- vohrer with two diircharged cartridgea. 
couraglng her sisters to enter the holy pro- It ^ supposed that, Mr. U.llyttrd kille.1
fesriou, for she says; "A woman to this Mra/Hilly aid “dled° in October last, 
profession Is never In dangev of forgetting gince tbttt t|me the lawyer lias acted 
that she Is a woman. She Is continnoily pcvul tarty. He was greatly attached to 
expected to do things that are never re- ; his son, and it is believed that the deed 
qulred of men in the mine position, and at *'a8 committed during a lit of insanity 
the same time she Is required to perform broa*ht on by broodtog over Ms wife s 
«a th. „ . death. Shortly before her death Mr.
ail the regular duties of a minister. And, nuiynjid made his will, bequeathing. It

is saiE about 870,000 to the boy. Mr, 
Halyard was about 60 years old. He 
was well known in legal and social 
circles to Brooklyn, where he had lived 
from boyhood.

< ►
< >o

2Extras . —....6L The dmnkennees that
Label -oc every piece yea boy.

Look far It. Our goededeeX seat 4 ! 
more,and we guaraatos srsry pleoe 4

89Total_____
— Varsity—First Innings, — 

Brown, c Kltson, b KtogsmlR 
Cameron, c and b Unlock» .—
White, b Unlacke ................. — ..
Boultbee, c Caaseto, b Harvey .. 
Waldle, c Harvegr, b Unlacke
Love, e Baldwin, b Harvey ...........—...
Henderson, st Strathy, b Unlacke ___ _
Goodoriium, b Unlacke................... —.—
11cWilliams, C Ktngsmlll, b Harvey..—
Cleteud. b Unlacke ---*----- ----------—.
Randolph, not out ....

Extras .

----- --- 9
----- 2——— 0 4 » I28-inch Printed Organdie Mnaltns, 

to good selection of new désigna 
and colorings, regular value 12fc,
for................................... .....................

40-inch White Lswn, nice fine fin
ish, splendid «aine, regular value
10a, for........ ................................

26-inch Fancy Oblared Muslins, new 
choice goods, good assortment,
regular value 10c, for.......................

28-inch American Prints, medium 
and dark colors, large selection,
regular value So, for...................... ..

28-inch Small and Medium Check 
Gingham, new patterns, choice 
goods, fast colors, regular price 
8c, for ,,,.,»....,,.........

was. more
: .. 13 A 

1 <. 
0
0 4 > 
1 4 >

Kemp flfg. Co.,:iAa a matter ef 
fact there Is comparatively little drunk- 

in Canada, although, without 
doubt, a great deal of spirituous liquors 
ure consumed. If prohibition were forc
ed on the people they wonld

ennese TORONTO.
\B

.5 0soon re
lapse Into the Intemperate habits that 
prevailed in Canti&a during the preced
ing generation.

.............. 4 ford, Tioga and Merlon Globa. II# personi
—■ not la aa follows ; George g FattemH 

touptaln), F H Bohlen, B II Clark, Fw 
Ralston. L Biddle, H L Clark, J B King. »
M Gregor, c Ojatca, Jr„ J A leister, H fl 
Tliayer, H P Bailey. F H Bates and A M 
Wood. Milton C. -Work accompanies fh< 
team as manager. Two members of tin 
team, Messrs. Pat tenon and Hatley, was 
with tin* team which went to England to 
1*89. The Philadelphians wlll meet all th} 
strong teams ef the leading comrtloo, anas 

___ tear and professional. . *1

THE30Total........... .................................—
— Varsity—Second Innings. — 

Cameron, b Harvey ......
White, b Harvey .................
Boultbee, b Harvey . — 
tirowu, b Harvey ........
Waldle, not out ...................
Love, st Strathy, b Harvey
Henderson, not oat .........-

Extras_____ __________ __

.6 tai.
Of Ueasjwhat la the reward for all this? What In

ducements would I offer to a woman to en
ter this field? None whatever, onless her 
own heart prompts her to do It for the very 
love of the work. Tbe woman who goes 
Into the ministry thinking thereby to make 
a good living ln an easy way, or to popu
larize heraelf and get a name before the 
public, or for any like purpose, will meet 
disappointment, dissatisfaction and failure." 
She further adds that the woman will be 
rare who turns back after a "year's con
scientious effort, one year of trial and heart
ache." This Is Just the sort of. kindly but 
melancholy warning, which la sure to Induce 
an Influx of women into the pulpit—for It 
la a well-known characteristic of the aex 
that they are never so happy aa when they 
are making themselves martyrs.

THE TCHUKTCHJS. •i
THE CLEBUYBAN IN POLITIC*

Last week Cambridge University (Eng
land) refused to grant women titles of 
degrees which they had earned in 
aminations. This retrograde action Is 
said to be the work of the country 
clergymen, who combined and voted en 
masse against the Innovation, 
menttog on this narrowness The London 
Daily News declares that “the clergy 
still have, as they had to Clarendon’s 
time, the worst judgment of human af
fairs among all those who can write 
and read.” The refusal of the clergy 
to grant the same privileges to women 
as are accorded to men is on a par 
with their attempt to stop the street 
cars from running on Sunday in this 
dty. The criticism of The London 
News on the clergymen is pretty severe, 
but The World is Inclined to concur 
In It

A People With No Cetera
a Wife as ■ lUndlal 

ot Tobacco

t Who Value At a id 
yesterdiu 
from thl 
street, J 
for Ice <1 
tom misa 
power tl 

It waJ 
system I 
means d 
lihotogrd 
linger id 
force td 
learn Ih 
lus will 

The 'll 
come a 
bureau J 
1873.

ex- WBO OWNS THAT PEAK ?28-inch Fancy Tartan Check Ging
ham, good range ot patterns,
regular price 74«, for.........................

28-inch Canadian Prints, light and 
dark colorings, regular price 7 Jo,

The English explorer, Harry de Wtodt, 
recently returned to London from the 81- 

Baelo Sam4» Alaskan Boundary Commis berlan shores of Behring Strait In a short 
•Ion Ben t Want to 4Uve If lip to Csn- time he will leave England for a lecturing 

edn-Wanlll na n Landmark. tour ln the United States.
Washington, D. C„ May 25,-The sub- tul^„*rea‘ed b>' the Tehuktchla at Oom- 

committee of the Senate Committee on waJdJUt. In consequence of this the United 
Foreign Relations, which has been in- States Government will, it Is said, send « 
vestignting to connection with the Alaa- j[S***i, to Oumwaldjik to punish the chief 
kail boundary treaty the question nils- , Xcb“lucb,“ <“'* nominally Russian rob
ed at the last meeting of the full com- Leichhi,rhniJhl'Luul* eTOT lu the
mittee as to the effort of accepting Stter" *U‘d
Mount St. Elina ns a part of the bound- de Wludt had an enforced sojourn of
ary marked by the ltist Meridian, has months among the natives,
practically completed Its work. The “ey* they are physically a far finer
committee la of the opinion after the tb,anIL*be A;laakau Eskimo races, and
enquiiT that the provision in regard to ivhuktchhi arenrwh^ivt*rt.i?Mhiï' J?"1 
St. Ellas is not a serious matter, but and will barter a wife for u handful of*ti>! 
aa a precuutlonury measure it will re- bueco. Inttcdellty Is no crime among them, 
commend that the treaty be amended so They number ultogethur about ouuo, and 
us to declare specifically that the lie- “lung Bchrlug Strait are seven settlements 
ceptnnce of the peak us a boundary ‘,,,byrb„n.1’" 800 each. The others arc scat- 
murk in determining the 141st Meridian ai°"dchte‘e t^„,Arctlï
shall not be constâcl na a concession Sr Ntojl Kol^ïk y to the wtUememt 
of any territory which the United States The most weird Tchuktehl ceremony Is 
may claim under its purchase from Rus- rthe “Knmltsk." This Is simply the putting 
slit along the sen const. It J» believed tu death, with their free consent, of aged 
that this amendment will have tbe effect member» of the community. When
of preserving all the rights of this conn- ^wera h^e dremujed to an
try, and at the name time retitining the llLKl H day nxed for the victim’s depart un; 
monntnin as a landmark, which is very for another world. Perhaps the most cu- 
desirable. rlouH feature la the indlfferanci* flhown by

the doomed one, who takes n lively Inter
cut in the proceedings, uud often unstetH ln 
the preparation* for his own death. The 
execution Is preceded by a feast, where seal 
and walniH meat are grewllly devoured and 
villainous whisky Ih consumed.

Total for five wickets •MS* 30
A SMALL SCORH.

RIDLEY COLLEGE WINS. Rosedale cricketers visited Port 
On Saturday Ridley's flrst eleven defeat- holiday, and were beaten In 

ed an eleven of the Hamilton Club on the ■coring match, as follows :
— Trinity School. — 

Strathy, b Forrester 
Turner, c Cooke, b Lyon 
Baldwin, b Lyon.........

TL3Com- He was bru-
for........... ..

:vs eotiege grounds, and their second eleven 
administered defeat to the Grimsby Juniors 
at Grimsby. Hamilton won tbe toss and 
went to bat but were all disposed of "or 
43, the only one to reach double figures i. _____

iS/MSPHjEH
pasacd before the fifth wicket fell, the »n- k .........
nlng» realizing 73. Hamilton’s most succès»- o, Forrester...........
ful bowler was pattlMon, whose six wickets ° Forrester •••«-•-
cost 21 runs. Hamilton, In going again to tl™!.’ n2t Sut ...................
but, was evidently determined to force the b ^orre*ter .................
game, and D'Arcy Martin hit away mer- iLxtnie ...............  ••»••••• ••*•••••
rtly for bis 28, but did not receive mnch . <

Total .roe#

Boys’ Suits.
Boys’ washing Suits 

(blouse and short 
pants), English 
make, light and

I dark blue striped 
galatoa, fast col
ors. deep sailor 
collar,with white 
braid trimming, 
detachable anch
or buttons, sizes 
for boys 34 to 8 
years. Extra 
special, per suit

__ e
4> ____ I-I-,

1
to

____ Û
Mr. ------ 1
two 0

.... a...» ay Katherine Leslie.
Eliza iJ 

Mason J 
NeUle ll 
tight w 
Liât nid 
police hi

1 FITZ SEES THE FIGHT.
New York, May 26.—Of tbe large crowd 

that watched the vvrlacupe pictures of the 
Cursou buttle yesterday afternoon, none en- 
Jdvixl them more than Robert FltzsimmoiiH, 
who sat In uu upper box uud kept hi» eye» 
glued on the photographic representation of 
hi» victory over Corbett. He applauded tl*e 
shadowy tigure of himself that moved about 
the canvas, urged hlniHclf to be cool, warn
ed himself to avoid im 
and at the close, when b 
crushed against Corbett’s solar plexus re
gion, th# CoruJHhmun rewarded himself 
with the exclamation, “Well done, Bob!”

A small boy wearing u new pair of red 
top-boots and occupying a front seat at the 
circus could not have exhibited more gen
uine pleasure than did Fltz as round after 
round of the famous contest was depicted 
on the canvas.

Ah Hoon uh the s 
of the presence of
was great excitement, and the representa
tion took on the character of a real ring
battle. There were cheers for Fltz, and an__ ___ .
occasional shout for Corbett, but the, sym- Winnipeg, May 2o.—About 150 farm 
pu thy of the crowd was clearly with the hands secured positions throngh the 1m- 
vlctor. . L migration Department this month.

Ax the kriock-out blow w-as shown Fltz Fifty-one more GnUelans arrived at 
said: "That s w livre I hit him In the storn- ,v. immtirretlnn «h«U Mundnv «ml t loach with a left shift, and 1 booked the left K r
midvr his vhki Just as his knees began to ,'i1 ““ f°r
bend. Don't, you see that 1 never touch *dred Galicians are expected to arrive 
him after his knee reaches the floor. There, jin the city from the east 1 lmrsdny. 
see me step buck? Why. I’m six feet away I Some of the crops In the vicinity of 
from him. Bat why doesn’t he get up? He's Rocklake lire 9 inches above ground. 
Strong enough to work along the floor like i Immigration Commissioner McCreary 
a caterpillar, but he doesn't get up. He's ia |„ receipt of a copy of a letter sent 
quit, sure enough,” nud the Comlslimau h tkl rienertment of the Interior to looked in contempt at the crawling llgure of ^ °^,™a Xumsbip

The letter culls attention to 1he

•e-.

support, end the last wicket fell for 01,
leaving the college victorious by 20 on the 1— Rosedale. —
tint Inning*. Tbe fielding of the boys was Lyon , nnd b gauadera „ 
at times very good. One of their weak Koulds e Plprrr h Hlne. points Is Judging run*. ^ Kkm! C„ot „5t'

Bowbaaka, run out .... 
Forreatcr, b Hines ... „ 
Petman, b Hnunder» ..
Colllnson, b Hines ...................
Creighton, c Hyer, b Hines ..
Cooke, b Sannders ...............
I'uttcraon, c Plercy, b Hines 
Osler, b Hines ......

Extras

7S
Ohflitaefo Colored Border Lawn 

Hwndllerehiefs, regular 6c a piece.
................................................................... *

Men’s If lain White and Colored 
Borde» Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, regular 9c 0C"
each. Thursday, 6 for................... • “w

Ladies’ Lose and Button-hole Edge 
Swiss Embroidered Handker- 
ohiefe, e large assortment of pat- OC 

[ terns. Spécial at 2 for....................

Hosiery

c. w
I/eatheij 

liossln. j
I».50 MOW TO BEI.IETK THE DON BBIDCE.

One method by which the Queen-street 
bridge across the Don might lie reliev
ed of a considerable part of its traffic 
is by the extension of Germ rd street to 
the Kingston-read. This thoroughfare 
is now open to Greenwood-avenue. By 
extending Gerrard-street eastward for 
one mile it would strike the Kingston- 
road, which would then form a contin
uation of it. If this mile of street were 
opened up we would have a continuous 
route from High Park in the west to 
Scarboro Heights to the east, 
thoroughfare would run almost in ïhe 
centre of the resideiftial section of the 
city and would afford the people easy 
access to the parks and suburbs, both 
east and west. If the extension were 
made a great deal of the traffic that 
now goes liy King-street would use Ger
rard-street. The latte? has no level 
railway crossings, and for this reason it 
would be the popular route for vehicles 
and wheelmen. The high level bridge 
at Gerrard-street wonld be five times 
more .useful on Queen-etreet than where 

1 it is. and the subway under the same 
street further east would be of much 
greater service if It were located at the 

I Queen-street crossing. The money that 
was spent on Gerrard-street should have 
been used to Improve Queen-street Bnt 
while there is no use crying over spilled 
milk there is no reason why we should 
uot make the beet ot the situation. The 
bridge and subway cost the city many 
thousand dollars. By expending a few 
thousand dollars more to Improving Ger
rard-street between Pape and Greenwood 

I avenues and by co-operating with York 
Township Council to secure the exten
sion of the street to the Kingston-read

— Hamilton—First Innings___
D'Arcy Martin, c Rice, b Mackenzie. —. 
Dr. Stirling, hit wkt, b Kerr ..........
J. Glassco, run out ......................... ..
Blaeklock, st Doolittle, b Berry..._
A. Glassco. b Berry................................
Patti son, o Price, b Cooke .............
Washington, c Gard, t> Mackenzie .
Bull, b Beery ..................................
famerou, c Gurd, b Barber ...
Martin, not out .....
Thomson, run out ..

at I lending uppercuts. 
Is dynamic left hudMen’s Neckwear.

Men’s 4-ply Col
lars, in stand- 
up w.th turn
ed down cor
nera, 2 inches 
deep, aizea 14 

16*: also 
Boys’ Collars 
In same shape, 
sizes 12 to 
13&, regular

price 10c each. Thursday...........
Men’s Fancy Piauo Washing Ties, 

in four-in-hand shape, all round, 
to tie on both aides, white ground 
with neat fi 
colors, regu 
Thursday.................... ..........................

rr

•/-
OUR GREAT NORTHWEST. ......... 13

The college were able to complete their 
second Innings before time was relied, aa- 
were more successful against tbe lloeediue 
trundling, obtaining 80 runs. Pageau, Bald
win and Taylor being the chief contribu
tor», with 10, 9 and 0, respectively.

Total ......y.'jyp, „
i

became aware 
conqueror thereC spectators

Corbett's Farms Hands Celling Jeba-Calleaa Im
migrants Sent to 8fewsrtbarg -Trouble- 

seme Oses Amène Them
Total .........
— Hamilton—Second Innings. — 

D’Arcy Martin, b Cooke .......
Dr. Stirling, lbw, b Kerr 
J. Glnsseo, b Berry ..
Blaeklock, b Berry ........................
A, Glnsseo, c Williams, b Berry 
Puttlsou, c Mackenzie, b Berry 
Washington, c Cooke, b Kerr .
Bull, b Cooke .....................
Cameron, run out .......
Martin, mn out ...............
Thomson, b Berry .■.............

Extras...........

Total

Brltaln Stopped Kautla
London, May 25.—A despatch to The 

Standard from 'Athens says: Ulie Euir 
bros publishes a seimatiunil telegram 
from Lamia, declaring that the British 
men-of-wav at Volo prevented the land
ing of guns and ammunition from a 
Russian man-of-war for the use of the 
Tnrka. The story Is probably untrue; 
but it Indicates the prevailing distrust 
of Russia.

“In order to prevent brigandage, the 
authorities have given Instructions for 
the disarming of members of the Eth- 
nlke Hetairra. wherever found. In the 
event of resistance, tltey are to be pros
ecuted to the full extent of the law,

“The United States cruiser Cincinnati 
has arrived at Phnlerum.”

I This
THE LADY CHAMPION BBATHN- 

Edinburgh, May 28.—In the flrst round of 
tbe ladles’ golf championship game* at 
C'ullane tbl* fatemoon there were 88 tie*. 
Mia» Pawoe. tbe champion, wan benum 
by Mias Iiwotte Pea mm, the 
the Golf Union. The ecore w

gurea and s]>ota, fast 
lor value 10c each.

;
_______ , _■ secretary of
The score was 48 to 40.

Towels.

do“bl* 1Tilr“f“U’ reguUr . bordera to bL aad red, size 20 x
nru* 20c a pair, for......................... <1 40 inches, regular 25c a ^air, for..

Indies* Fine Black Cotton Hose, /-. ...
^rtetly ,high spliced Quilts.

heel, double »ole ^ regular Iftl American Marseilles White Quilts,
nrios 18c s pair, ................... ■ ■•2 genuine full bock, in entirely new

e^jUjg» Plain Black CSaghmere Hobo, centre and all-over designs, extra
toSEStg iMe and heei, 'e*‘.ra fine OC quality, regular price $2.75 each,

• y .. . . . . . . . . {or. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In sene cases die quantities are limited and out-of-town eus-
tomere will have to order promptly if they wish to take advan-

BASBBALL BREVITIES.
The Torontoe have an off day to-day and 

will likely take In the rares. To-morrow 
and Friday they play ln Bnffalo and on SB 
Saturday the Bison» play here. Schedule ' 
for to-day : Buffalo at Hocbreter, Sin big- ffl 
field at Scranton, Providence at Wilke»- 8| 
Barre.

la describing tbe ennse of tbe row la tbe 
ninth at Hamilton Saturday afternoon. Tne —■

robboil 'A

In
- Ridley. -

Mackenzie, c Washington, b Pattfoon.. 11 
Mr. Barber, c Stirling, b Pattlaon .... 20
Derry, b Martin ...................-..........
Kerr, run ont ......................................
Doolittle, c Tbomacm, b Pattlaon
Cooke, b Pattlaon............... ................
Williams, b Patti son .......................
Gurd, c Blaeklock, b Pattlaon ...
Dalton, run out .....__
Mr. Miller, not eut .............
Price, b Glassco   .,

ClCorbett ,HHipnDH
Winn Corbett had regained his breath hue. 

and I» shown on the cun vus rushing like a fact that in tbe 
mud hull at Fttz, the latter arose uud said:

“Ladles and gentlemen, please take notice

lu
llparty ot Galicians 

which arrived in Canada recently and 
■ „ i. ... were sent to Manitoba and the Nforth-

whut a perfect gentleman Mr. Corbett is. w,,„t „... ., number of nconle who are That's how be got his title of 'Gentiemau ^r and whf will become

_____________________ I charges of the Government. They re-
From The R. Simpson Co., Tortmto. fuse to accept such employment aa the 

•1'orouto, May 10, 1897. The Wil- 1 Immigration Commisa-oner offers, and 
liains Manufacturing Co,. Lhnite-1. (14 ; what to do for them now becomes a 
King-street west, Toronto: Gentlemen,- - I perplexing question. The management 
The Empress typewriter which we pur- - of the steamship company is informed 
chased from you lust October hits been tliat it may be called upon to carry 
in constant use in our office, and we -these people back to where they came 
have found it to be everything that you from. All Galicians who arrive in fn- 
reproaented. Our stenopragher, who haa ture will be examined before betug al- 
used all the leading machines on the lowed to land, unless they have means 
market, is very much pleased with the and experience will be sent bind, again, 
quality and quantity of work be can 
turn out The Empire is the simplest 
high grade machine that we have, ever 
seen, and we feel confident that 1 you 
will find a ready sale for It wherever 
introduced. Yours very 
“(8gd.) The Richard Simpson Co* Ltd."

Y. L. H. Sima, City Agent. 7123

a5
2

In!>
4 Herald admit* that Toronto was 

the game: "With two men out and Phil
lips on first, Con well knocked ap a p^P 
fly about half way to first. Held ran abend 
of (Jonwell to catch It, and stood dlraçtly 
on the bast* line, and Con well, lunMHJJ 
running off the line, collided with W*

ball fell, untouched, to th* fffodao- 
Randnll bold that ConwqJI was wltblt * 
lmaerunner’* rights in sticking to the W* 
line, and called him safe.**

N1
InÎ)•‘Victoria and Merrle Knglaad "

Ivondon, May 25.—A brilliant audience 
witnoHsed ft he first performance at the 
Alhambra Music Hall this evening of 
the new national ballet by Sir Arthur 
Sullivan, “Victoria and Merrle Eng
land.” The scenery wm arranged by 
Carlo Poppl. Sir Arthur Sullivan per
sonally conducted amid great applause.

ti::1.95 ii«8i u0
11Extras ______ i;
el;theTotal_____ _ ______ 73 In

PHILLIES OFF FOB ENGLAND.
Philadelphia, May 25.—The picked team 

of Philadelphia cricketers who will play pr0m F. H. Torrington, Keq. 
about 15 matches In England this anm mer \ye yy very much pleased with th4 
left here this afternoon tor New York. Rmnire tvwwriti r supplied by vou ft where they will sail for Liverpool on the fh™PT^mntiTcv,llece of Mualc It ha» 
steamer St. Paul. The first match will be In ev«v way. B<rwlth the Oxford Unlveralty at Oxford. June proved satisfactory to every way.
7. ti. One member of the terfrn. A. M. Ueve “*> i TT TnrrinctoO-
Wood, la already la England, having sailedsome two weeks ago. The team, which Is The Williams Manufacturing tÆ, Ljw 
a strong one, was selected from the Ger- lted, 64 King-street wert. ^ort>1^,ing 
mantown, Belmont, PbUadetphta, Haver- V. L. H. Stine, OMy Agent. to»»

Al
tage of these chances.

EATON C
i,
t-t

■ UuHanker Broyfas la Dead
Paris, May 25.—Auguste Dreyfus, the 

well-known banker and financier, is 
dead.

s'T- o. More Meaey lev India
New York, May 25—Another remit

tance ot $30,000 was cabled to India to
day by Dr. Louis Klopech from The 
Christian Herald relief fund and will be 
need to relieve the suffering» of the 
starving In the famine districts.

mi

JOCrown Prince of Henman!» Ill
Bucharest, May 25.—Prince Ferdinand 

Victor, Crown Prince ot Romhania, is 
dangerously ill with pneumonia..

* truly.
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ji The Curse of India.
....................... ..."

vTECHNICAL SCHOOL BOARD,WITH THE KtC^I ES.
U

Dress
Goods
Cuts

|«k MlgbUnder* M>»l 
wlT«s Celebrated Me 4««»'i 

MitMir Is BresUSrd
goon after 3 o'clock yesterday morning 

tbc special train from Brantford, baring 
nboard the 48th Highlanders, arrived ut 
the Union Station, and the regiment march, 
•a to the Armouries, and was speedily dis- 
Biased by Col. Vavldaon. The men wen.

but were well and happy, and were 
md In their pralaca of the hospitality of 
he people or tne Telephone City. All day 
iaterday they were telling of their enjoy- 
hie holiday. Their opinion of Brantford Ef “e 38th Battalion la a high one.

COMRADES IN ARMS, 
after the ehareh parade on Sunday, the

c ? ass mrzsrorvA
î? Kilties were In their tents mid Delia v- 

belMfin a way becoming High-

**00^ Monday morning the camp waa aatlr 
—rly and Her Majesty the Queen waa 
honored In many ways by the patriotic
eeletie a considerable amount of cleaning 
un and a very busy, sociable morning, the 
regiment, accompanied by its three tine 
tMtada, marched from the vamp grounds to 
the Drill Hall, where they were met by 
the 38th Battalion. Thousands of people 
lined the streeta and cheered the soldier 
hors. The picturesque Kilties had already 
become extremely popular with Brautfor.1- 
Hca but they were almost worshipped by 
the hundreds of country people who had 
since daylight been arriving In almost ev
ery hind of vehicle.

THE PROCESSION.
At the comer of Dalhouale and Market- 

Streets Mayor Elliott and the members of 
the lattoen»' Committee. In carriages, took 
the lead In the procesalou. They were fol
lowed by the Mohawk Cadets, a bright lot 
of little fellows from tbe Indian School. 
Then came the smart bugle baud of the 
Dugerina, Lleut.-CoL Spence and staff. 38(h 
Battalion Uufferln Hides, Highlanders' 
Bugle Band, pipers. Highlanders' Brass 
Band Lleet.-Coi. Davidson and staff, 4Stli 
Battalion Highlanders.

IN THE PARK.

Many Suggestions Made Last Might fee the 
Belter Working and Equipment 

of the Insiltnlleu
At the Inst regular meeting for the season 

of the Technical School Board lost night 
these members were present: Chairman, D. 
J. O'Donoghue, Aid Spence, Jyihn Arm
strong, Robert (Cockling. Charles March, A. 
M. Wlckcus and W, A. Iaiugtun,

Tbe report of the principal. Dr. John Mc
Master, B. A„ was a very lengthy affair. It 
drat drew attention to the fact that many 
of the tenehera had more students than they 
eon Id manage, and the accommodation was 
very Inadequate for the attendance.

In the Domestic Science class there were 
443 students enrolled, the nightly attend
ance being 112. "It la simply outragedus," 
said the report, "to uondne over 1U0 In that 
small room with six gas Jets burning and 
n gas range --------- - -■ 1

i
my b: d. 'That's all right," he 

‘They will not touch a thing In 
or any of your property. I have 
with them to guard my residence 

so many hours a day from other thieves.
It Is said that an English resident once When “the ""re’oirdaty^ they "can've”plum 

determined h> easier tbe Intricacies of dering other people.' '* 
their code of worship. Baffled by the In* FUNDI TA RAMABAI. ,
comprehensible dispute, and argument, of th“r^S!£rv<^d^dbythteh »! 

the weets, he ut hint demandedimpatiently: ut Foona. “At tne time 1 wuh there,"]
“Tell roe one single article of faith which ! U* uuld. “Uamfbat hud Just gone to the!

. , ... . fumble district, not fur uwuy, no tint 1 did!>uu hold .u common Oh, «nie of them UV( H|J|, at»r Tbt. conducted uu
replied readily, “we till believe In the wuic* u Mrt o: refuge school for the hlgn-cuate 
tity of u vow nnd the depravity of u wo- widows. In our of the lung hall* of tbe 
iuuu.‘ bungalow there were dozen» of children wit

The ethical teaching of a Hindoo cute- ting ubout on the door. ‘Poor little widow!’ 
n gas range going, to say nothing ubout the chluro on this point 1# uio»t Interesting. It t suld, putting my bund on the head of a 
teacher, who ha» to endure It wlx night» u j reads : O-year-old cuild. 'That happen» to be the
w£'k . , , . , , , , I V —What U cruel? only buy among them,' the attendant "hls-,

rhe work done In Junior electricity was A.—The heurt of u viper. jut red tu my wife, much amused. Kumabul"»
very popular. lhe average attendance for Q.—What I» more cruel than that? . wymputhleH have been much arouued by the
the weusoii was 8Ü. 1 be principal regretted! a.—Tbe heart of a aoulleH», penniless ' wulTerliigw of xvidoww since the plague and 
the resignation of Mr. Hull, the teacher of widow famine. At that time the contents of the
this claw. , j Although his stay in India was brief and i tivaeery of tne school were reduced to 4The accommodation provided for the fllleU with otüe^ carew nev. Dr. John i mpeear about $1.2U In < ash. Fortunately
chemistry class wn« Insufflclent. and a num- B„rrows f^und thùt it wus iiupos ' n r ch woman In Chicago had given me
bvr imu tu be n-lustsl admittance. i ,|u/yto at least a vuraury *10ou t0 «*' «"«ndrt In ehsrltr In India.

The attendance tit the modelling mom 1ms tof ?hL vvHs ur Ui(IUn s“liil lire ° i allU 1 able to replenish the funds some-
been increased since Christmas, but in order #lnu> 11 ° “ what. Rnmabal is greatly lespected by her
to make this subject Hucccssful the pria-; INDIA'S \ ITAL (JVLSIIUN. own people, ai d by our missionaries, nnd
clpiil suggested several «haûw. I -'jhe 'woman question' Is the vital ques-, Is doing a good work."

The work done In free-hand nnd design tluh In India to-day," he huUI tu a reporter1 Mrs. J. 
was uu Improvement oxer past years. The Chicago Inter Ocean. “It Is a ques-
report suggested the employment of another tioti which strikes at the root of thlaes In Association, has Just concluded n visit to
teacher tu lecture on the character of mu- tu,. huim* Thu women of India are to-day *°n' <-• W. Andrews, of the John Crerarchines, methods of savin* labor, etc. . lavn-o üytUluI-s dolU “n Intellli.nci Thii^so library. While hare, she had a communies-

In reference to the t.-aehlng of geometry u> u>i rich Smlllea^llve^^ to ratomid IdK *Ioi> fronl the 1-und ta Hiimahal. It stated
the report stated that It I. simply absurd ti oL! " ïhVeïnnM even înmv th^nrivî-! 'h«t she lmd return, d from the famine-
have a man teach practical geometry who }!!£?' of X ln^erwurLnwrth vialtln«P vrtt. »triuken districts with 100 high-caste wld-
knows nothing of the principles of plain 9^ fret mterc jurse witb Msitlug wo- <>Wlli These, with Ramabal and tbe 00 ul-
geometry, and thought more progress could ÜSmsready l i the school, had been compelled to
be made by having «II the geometry classes !2 tJÎ5î to their enfeebled ^minds. At j mvVi. tu the mango farm, which Itumubal 
taught by one man. 2? lv|J RlXf.n for me by the Mahara- hfle «debased, a few miles from Poona.

The principal rapvrted that the teacher W* natlx*e Viceroy at Calcutta, not a 'pi^y m-,. living In tents In the open Held.
In mechanics had not given satisfaction. I uÿtlve woman was to be seen. It was a| wltb nv 8Uelter from the burning sun. The
The caretaker also came In for condemn»- assembly to an American. There I ratgi XVhlch carry ill • plague, had eaten
tlon for the unsatisfactory performance of whm English officials and their wives and through the walls of the bungalow, and tffu 
his duties. daughters, missionaries, travelers nnd In- nve» of all the Inmates were endangered.

The name of E. X. Adams should have ap- tllan Judges and officers, blazing with Jew- Ramabal D now having a large addition 
pcared among the list of those xvho oh- <*!» and decorations of rank. The wife, and made to her house. In order to accommodate 
tained diplomas. daughters of my host, however, were not the women who have been made widows ey

The report was received, and typewritten | permitted to appear. They xvould have the* famine and the nlugue.
copies were ordered to be prepared fur each lost caste, and It would have been coneid- ltumabal, It will be remembered,
member of the board, when the different ered not only Immodest, but Irreligious. The high caste Hindoo woman who visited van* 
recommendations will b»* referred to the j hull where the reception was held was a ous cities of this country about eight years 
several committees to which they belong. ! very large room with a high celling. Around Her eloquent appeals for aid for the

The application uf Miss Westmacott for the top was a grill through which oeeti- "child widoxvs" of India resulted In the for* 
an Increase of salary was referred to the pants of the upper side rooms might look mation of many ltumabal association*. 
Mauuv.-Iii.iit < oiiiii.lt t.-t*. down. I was tuld afterward that tlie wo- PHdg.-d to tbn support of a school at

ini-n of the hous.-hold w.-n- p.-erlug through l’ooua, under Ramabal» «barge. Mr*. An- 
this grating curiously all tho i-venlng. I dîe*'* «oontly vjIsRvd India as thUrmnn 
would uot have boon pvrralttiil to soe the ut these assoelatlona, but at hor own ex- 
women under any .-Iriumstauces, but the pense, to look Into the soin I question and 
Muhurulah Invited Mrs Barrowa to go observe the workings of the seliool. The
through the zenana. She would have done M'i.S‘lÏÜi tünmï^eaî’te îh» .roî*
so If our stuv- in Calcutta hml been a duv haxe contributed $6000 a year to th~ work, fonger The Mâhürajah ïonld iüvîte a Considering the dlffh-nlty of overcoming 
Christian woman to go through his zenana, «“flo" Prpj^=“-. ”°“'de,,^Vt *5?
He himself Is an outcast, despite his great e,™f,l.lll"‘‘Llf .5?S,a™nii?d t^ÏL^i thï, 
wealth and power. He performs various curing 20 steady pupils. Instead of that
penau.es, washing hlmst-lf In sacred water ■*?» ^a,y^,adm2ff«5<,her»?rllln!î?|t'vl«,ïasha 
and observing other rites. When he dies ’£?55 ïï™IîLldi®<ï.I!ltrf!!,nL.r?d nn* ‘fhnr 
his body will have to be burned with tbe ”m„™d h* I- ■*Vpp?^t ™ Ivlin!
ïhTteZtb?- f°r th0,e W“U hlVe V,0‘ated or'dfrect rellgloue fraction fudged 

The kindergarten at Ellzabeth-etreet "Ha, he committed some crime?" üK.l.ïJî Ç!ft“ ™2ü,Jît#0!hi Hftn!b™i.in«
afternoon!'1 reOPeU “* °D d<S, wSS'ÏÏt iHow^tbeDchildran1 to'inTér th2

John Foster, an alleged pickpocket, was grandfather once ate bread cooked by a * ween t xvc)1 flrc^T hTc^h rls tTa n mlaalonarlw 
in yesterday's Police’ Court and waa rc- Mohammedan. I mean that the Maharajah î**ei1 two The Lorletlan mlsslonarloa 
manded until Thursday. Is un outcast In a religious sense. He Is

The "beauty ebow" ou Yonge-street bas ",ui'h sought after, and It Is conaldered an RaiUi that ehA h.d 6r0k,„ ,™r nromlses to 
been dosed owing to police Inspection and bon. r to be Invited to ,bis palaue. He Is ,i.em -i-h.,re are now 23 Christian widows
Interference. In w-lilt-li they werTeupported the great Poo Bah of Calcutta. But none fae“- “ere are now ^ Christian widows
by the Magistrate. o LaUnT^rth”'mmV,,ltL,k^,:e°Uw,,neett^ the mtinenee or ^mabal'i- 'llîe^ miè

The Quarterly Official Board of Wesley JLm*^5»hh^onV'üd iàûwJd me ba" hel<1 prayers, It Is true, but the
Chuich have presented to Rev. R. N. Burns î‘f ,?Tr„ô, hln, PUPH» were not urged or even solicited to
a resolution expressing appreciation of his njVVbroak^rMd will!1 me S .o„M ettpn‘l- There Is a aepitrate dining room 
work as their pastor. f„r to break br<nd with me. 1 l at would for th01P wh0 udhere rigidly to caste rules.
wa,0remhaa”rged with^pleklngTâïe’siSphe’i,0. *randfat™er °by Jttoî ■t^he'uL wltt WHAT MRS. ANDREWS SAW. .

Hanton s Pot" was iro- aa lafldel- "When 1 was there," Mrs. Andrew, con-
terday remanded for sentence. ’ J" InËd'a; of course, they have the joiut tlnued, “there were two widows of a higher

A ras. vi/>t/ieinn Pro K» family system. When a sou marries üe çaste than any of the others. They notd^ete on the N Ictorlsn Era was led by brings his wife home to hls father's house, only refused to eat the food prepared, as 
Rex. J. . M(Vaughan at the concluding When the grandson marries he does the did some of the rest, but ate In a sepnr-Assovhition^before Se boUday seluion"1^" eamt‘i ^“«^uently, owing to their ‘child otv room and evoked their own meals, borne 
Association before the noiiun> season. marriages,' four of five generations may be of the wijUWl$ told pitiful stories of tbe

Sneak thieves visited the bouse of Geo. living under one roof. There may be a bun- .ufferln™ which th.-v hud endured at the 
W. Hambly, 16 Sprlnghurat-avenue, and dred In a household. It to Just ns If all the hands of their husbands’ relatives Th.-v stole everything they could carry away Barrowses, for example, were gaUicrc^to- aïe ,,ut neradfted to «t at the table with 
with them. Jewelry ami clothing were the gether In a eo-onoratlve hon.ekeeplng*nr- ùther.^f the fam h- They nra eblbzed
main portion of their .polls . nmgemenL If I were suddenly whisked “e "“era_of the family. They are obliged

Nine men whom the police do not like away from rblmgo and set down In a city ^J“me ewry foTtmght nt*^"
to have tn the city anyway, and especially '<* India, with no previous knowledge of the oèroiHH-d to eut more than one mcal a
when a race meet Is on, rùoenred In yes- P«>pU-, the first thing that won d occur to d„™‘.,he coarae.t f^d Thcr arc Seated
terday's Police Court. With one excep- me would be tbe pltfful physical weakness et the eoeraestreod. Tbey ere ttwlted
tlon they were dlsvharai'd The excco- of tb,lt rnc<* ttH compared with our ruddy, in , “c*oe are u
tlon* l* a man named Chew, who is want- "*«»t people. It takes a half dozen Indian
ed at Milton. coolie* to carry luggage that one stout memaj labor, rrequentiy, too, tney are

ri «... axaLaj ihaf Tnannotoro nsa.. «« i German or English porter would walk off beaten.
with easily. This weakuesH Is attributed school showed me ft great red war on her 

Jlimzerh.2>0liiilrhtrrlhnx!inJOW'n ln Kreat rueasure to their system of pu- head which had been branded there with a
*l e luet n,^htf child marriage. Marriage Is hot Iron. Her little cheeks were covered

U. ««si iJSSUrrSH everything for a \vugewi in that country, with scars where she had Veen pinched, 
belt un their wav to KincstonP«3£ntU?T |,'or “ hlgh-caete i!m To be iinmarrl-d at ber tormentors making thch- nails meet 
Thcnnrir did 2m tnr. IM, Itty' 12 or 14 year, of age Is a sin and a die- underneath tbe skin. These children grow 
The party d!d not tarn up. grace. A Hindoo look, for future life nnd up t, believe In the roper,tltlm, which

1-red Holt xvas in the Police Court yes- happiness through hls son, or If he have causes them so much misery. They ar* 
terday charged with insanity. He was ah- no son, through hls daughter's son. More- taught that their only hope 
ralgned lu u straight-jacket and was very over, xvben a little girl marries she Is res- after death lies lu their dolug pennance. 
violent. His ease xvas remanded for a ponslble for the life of her husband. Ills Another Inlouitv which cries to heaven Isdeath is always attributed to her neglect tbe eousecratio^ of young girls to the tern- 

or wickedness, and she Is from that time p|<; ,f tbe are uot' ^,,1^ by tbe tlme 
a despised creature. One constantly bears fbe_ __ J, Tb r glvet, over to^of tbc brutal treatment to which these mey are 01 eKe' luty are guta ur,r to 
child'widows are subjected. Thev betrotn 
the little girls often In babyhood. If the 
man to xx-nom they are bound dies they 
are widows In the eyes of the laxv. There 
Is a growing sentiment against 
terns, and yet while 1 was ln Calcutta a 
noted Judge and member of/the Social Re
form Society married a chlkl 12 years old.
He Is an old man. ut least Ui years of age.
If he hud died the next <Hiy, that wife 
xvould have been wretched the remainder 
of her life. A great many mothers mur
der their-'female children. .A missionary 
told my wife of a woman who confessed 
to her that she hud murdered six baby 
girls and hidden them under the tloor of 
the bungalow.

ENGLISH NON-INTERFERENCE.

to watch 
explained, 
my hou4o, 
a contract

India has a population of 140,000,000 fe
males. Of this number, it Is estimated that 
uot more than one In 500 lias even the 
rudiments of an education. 101 SIM-

.>»

The keen edge of the pnining knife has entered into 
the Dress Goods Department.

Our buyers are in Europe purchasing for another 
season’s trade, and the policy of the store is to clear goods 
within the season. This seems to us a better plan than 
carrying them over from year to year, as is the case with 
not a few stores—certainly the plan works in the shoppers’ 
interests.

In Colored and Black Dress Goods we will this week 
offer values that cannot be questioned. You have to re
member that the plan announced means that the goods we 
offer are all n.ew goods—not shelf-worn stocks, not out-of- 
date goods —but new goods at these startling prices :

W. Andrews of Boston, chairman 
of the Executive Board of tbo Itumubal

Colored Drees Good».i
44-in. Fancy Lustre», light colora,

were 75c, special .............................
44-In. Vlgeraux, fine cords and 

fine fancies, and n large variety 
of «mail checka, worth 7Cc a
yard, special .....................................

44-In. 811k and Wool Mixtures, sty
lish patterns, reg. $1.00, for ....................... 18c

44-In. Fancy Mobnlr Mixtures, In 
two-toned effects, worth 11.10,
special ...................................................

48-ln. Fancy Brocade” 811k Mix
tures, reg. 31.35, for ......................

42-In. Silk Shot Lustres, all tbe 
newest shades, special .................

i .... 35c

......... sec

It was a glorious day, and, amid lond 
applsose, the troops marched through the 
principal streeta ot tbe city, and thence tu 
Agricultural Park, where military man
oeuvres were executed, after the men had 
given a royal salute by removlug their hats 
and giving three cheers and a tiger for Ht«r 
Majesty the Queen. Then they presented 

•arms, as the Highlanders' Band played the 
National Authem.

After trooping the colors and executing 
other Interesting movements, the- soldiers 
were dismissed. Major Wilkes, du behalf 
of Col. .Spence, thanking hls reMmeut for 

creditable way ln which they had per
formed their part of the day's work.

At the conclusion of the military display 
a long program of sports created a lot of 
amusement.

Is the

7M 75c
Vj l ......... 1.9$

.... 85c
HAPPEXIXC.S OF A DAT. Black Dress Goods.

44-ln. Mohnlr footing, bright fin
ish, worth 75c, special .................

44-ln. French Twill, all-wool, reg.
60c, special ........................................... 36c

46-In. Silk Finish Henrietta, Jet 
and blue black, worth 75c, spe
cial ....

42-In. Flowered Grenadines, all-
wool, were 60c, special .....................40c

00-ln. Diagonal Coating Serge, for 
suitings nnd capes, reg. $2, spe
cial ......................................................... l ,88

00-ln. Waterproof Sicilian, reg. $2, 
special .........

Items of Passing I merest Gathered In and 
Arsnnd ibis Rosy city. .. 68c

The Persia left for Montreal yesterday af
ternoon.the

The Greyhound leaves for Lakoport to
day with an excursion.

The Supply and Property Committee of 
the Public School Board will meet to-day. 

In the evening there was a concert by Fre<l Clark got drunk and tore a pollce- 
the 48th Band in the Drill Hall, which was mâû*» clothes. He got $4 and costs or 30 
crowded. While this was going on, the 
officers of tbe 38th were entertaining their 
brother officers at dinner In the adjoining 
officers’ mess. ,

When the train pulled ont with the High
landers a board, at about 11 o'clock, there 
were mauy regrets at their departure, and 
It is a safe thing to say that they will 
l>e welcome at any time In Brantford.

NOTES.

....... file

PLEASANT. RELAX ATI ON.

SPECIAL CLEARING IN FINE SILKS.
Our announcement of a silk clearing of a week ago has 

evoked the interest we anticipated We have sold silks at 
.closest prices before—we are always lower than anyone else. 
But the prices that are prevailing in this special sale 
surprise to ourselves.

uently reproached ber with running a 
tutlon, while the HJndco* Ue-eas luntl are a

On Monday afternoon Lleut-L’ol. David
son was honored by the Scotchmen ot 
Brantford, who presented him wltb on il
luminated add re a*, expressing gratification 

'at the visit of the Kilties. Mr. J. E. Mill
ar made the presentation on 
Camp Scotia, No. 83, 8.0. S.

Aa the proceaalon waa croaalng the brldge 
over the Urand River, the body . 
unfortunate young fellow, Sickles, 
waa drowned a few bourg neiore, 
lag taken out of the water.

The police bad eo little trouble with the 
crowds that no arreat. were made ln the 
two days. This to a record of which Brant
ford feel» proud.

The Dufferln RI6

35V yard. Stock India Bilk, fait 
black, extra flntoh, special for 
shirt walata, former price 46c, on 
wile at 35c

25 piece* of Fancy Taffeta., stripe* 
and broche*, leedlng color», for-

«pedal ,,...
25-In. Black Satin Dncbe«»e, Im

ported to sell at 86c, «pedal .ale,, 58c 
10 piece* of very Fine White Sat

in Duché»».-, worth 75c and 85c,
• ipeclal ....
20 piece* of White India Silk,heavy 

grade and flaw leu, reg. 60c, spe
cial ..............................................................38c

behalf of
mer price 86c to $1, clearing at........ 50c

22-In. Black Jubilee Dreaa Silk, 
guaranteed for wear, 22-In, Black 
French Gros Grain, worth 31.25,

...........50e

of the 
woo 

was be-

BLOUSE SPECIALS. BARGAINS IN WASH FABRICS.
The kind you want for warm 

weather. Very tasty up-to-date 
goods and prices exceedingly 
Httle
Ladles* Prlfit Blouses, In dark and 

light colors, made on yoke, laun
dered. cuffs and collar, special...........5oc

Ladles* Figured Crei>on Blouses, 
dark colors, with white attach
ed collar and self cuffs, special.........75c

Ladles' American Blouses made on 
yoke,white detachable collar,spe
cial .............................................................. 1.00

These goods are timely with 
June weather ahead. We never 
made prices so small for new 
wash Fabrics.

es are a smart corps of 
men of a most sociable disposition, a quali
fication that Is fostered by their officers, 
who are a flue lot of fellows. Major

" Wilkes, Capt. Cameron, Lieut. Laird, Pay
master Hamlltou, and, ln fact, all of tbe 
officers, set a grand example from a goof- 
able as well aa evyy other. appreciable 
standpoint.

The Highlanders behaved themselves 16 
a most exemplary way, and Lieut.-Col. 
Davidson la Justly proud of bis men.

Brantford liverymen have a scale of prices 
which a Niagara Falls cabman can compete 
with successfully.

Tbe “grub" supplied by Caterer Barrett 
was far ahead of what is usually dished 
up to tbe visiting soldier. It was amusing 
tu see an occasional sad-eyed soldier mak
ing way to the cooking tent for a cup of 
tea between 0 and 0 ln the morning.

The sentries were objects of sympatny, 
for they had to work while the other fel
lows were having n good time. The guard 
tent had very few prisoners.

A special line of Challlea, abso
lutely fast colors, reg. 10e. spe
cial ....
rass Cloth, In some of the pret
tiest patterns, reg. 10c, selllug at...

line of Scotch Zephyr Ging
hams, fast colors, reg. 10c and 
32%c, special at .

One 0-yeur-old widow ln the

Meluncthou firebugs, 
Alonzo Hmlth, Wllllai

Wherever samples of goods can be sent they are gladly mailed 
on request. The out-of-town shopper will study her own interest 
by keeping in close touch with the daily store news 
We send goods to all parts of the Dominion.

of salvation
of thç big store.

week, during which time he will be Inspect
ed by the Jull physician. The prisoner Is 
well-known as “Blondy Holt."

the priests, who ln turn deliver them to 
the soldiers. After great suffering, they 
are finally turned upon the highways to 
die. This Is often denied by Hindoos who 
visit this cotin try. I am told that Vlve- 
kanandl denleX the existence of child wid
ows. I shouffl 
The Inter Ocean has already published 
about Vlvckanaudl. He Is a vile man. cud 
has no standing among hla own people.

“I myself saw a Hindoo woman wb 
a great great grandmother at 49. She was 
married at 11, and her own daughter was 
married at 11. I also met a cultivated gen
tleman whose wife and daughters were un
able to read or write. The man himself 
spoke and wrote English beautifully. He 
imbibed foreign Ideas ,uud now has a gov
erness for the women In hla family. The 
hope of these women Is lu the schools. 
They cannot help themselves until they 
have been freed from superstition. Ten of 
Ruina bill's pupils are now nursing women« i 
of their own caste, and 10 are teaching In 
schools for natives. Some of them will 
study medicine. They can do Incalculable 
good in treating women in the zenanas. 
Native physicians and the male missionary 
doctors are not permitted to sec them. 
They must prescribe for these patients 
with a xx'all between them. The position of

1 he History Hnnirn*
The party that composed the Canadian 

j Historical Pilgrimage got back yesterday 
after a delightful outing. On Monday af
ternoon the story of the battle of Queens- 
ton Heights xvas graphically told by the 
Hon. J. J. Currie, and In the evening the 
Rev. Canon Bull and Mr. James Wilson 
delivered addresses on tbe war uf 1S12-1» 
and the buttle of Lundy's Lane. The con
ductor of the party. Mr. Frank Yeigh. rc 
eelved a vote of thanks for so successfully 
carrying out the program.

The Robert Simpson Co, Ltd.THE BBBTJLLION STSTE3I
these cua-

Of Measerlng Criminals fer the Purposes 
af Idratlfleatlea la be Adept- 

ed In Teronto
At a meeting of the Police Commissioners 

yesterday afternoon a petition was received 
from the residents of upper St. George- 
street, asking that no license be granted 
for Ice cream parlors ln that vicinity'. The 
commissioners decided that they had no 
power to refuse such a license.

It was decided to adopt the “Bertllllon" 
system of measurement of criminals, which 
means that Instead of taking a prisoner's 
photograph they take hls measurement by 
linger and ear. A representative of the 

Chicago shortly 
system, nnd the necessary 
be procured.

The Toronto Police Department will be
come u member of the Chicago Outrai 
bureau of Identification at an annual fee of

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,like to corroborate what

1 o was

Mm TE OILY DROP
, Prrsrlier- nnd Knmlay Ie*per*

Rev. Robert Macdonald tof Boston, In dis
cussing Sunday newspaper» ln hls buuauy 
sermon, said : "Tbe Idea that a wide
awake public ought not to be Interested In 
the world's doings on Sunday as well as on 
Monday Is preposterous. The Sunday paper 
has coroe to stay, and Its reformation is 
almost xvholly the people's duty. It win 
glxe what the people demand and pay for. 
Popular self-respect and godly reverence 
must guide her<* ns elsewhere."

that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

I "I think that polygamy 
among the rich classes, 
too poor to support more than one fam
ily. Many parents, though, will support 
the daughter's husband tu save her from 
the disgrace of remaining unmarried. A 
shadow of this kind fulls upon tbc whole 
family. In many cases, too, a rich man 
supports all of hls kin. There Is nothing 
ln the laxv which forbids polygamy. The 
English Interfere in nothing which Is a 
tenet of the native's religion. Bull Ghiirn 
Banerjee, a native and president of the 
Bengali Christian Aasoclutfcm, told me that 
hls father hud two wives, but that hls 
grandfather hud OU. The grandfather, not 
being u rich man, supported none of these, 
lie merely traveled from the house of one 
futhcr-lu-laxv to another, the length of hls 
stay ut vaefh being determined by the 
amount of money which was given him."

Ah to the probable effect of the social 
system ui>on tbe Intellect of tbe natives. 
Dr. Barrows sahl: “I think their mental 
vigor lias been greatly overrated. They 

re cunning, of a metaphysical turn of 
and hare great powers of memory. 

But they are not deep thinkers by any 
means. They don't compare ’■ m> *»"* V* 
glu-Suxons or Germans. They are the most 
Illogical people In the world. Their teach
ers come over here and are fluttered and 
made to believe that they are subtle tea- 
Boners., Men like Max Muller have added 
not a little to their conceit. If tbe boys 
of India are went to England to be educat
ed the benefit of their training Is all lost 
at home. They have no respect whatever 
for the authority and Intelligence of their 
mothers. A Hlndo boy Ih a god. Mis mo
ther never dares correct hlru. Hhe Is in
capable uf teaching him. A young lawyer 
hi Calcutta Ih living now with one uf our 
missionaries because hls home Is unbear
able. He has an English education and 
hls father and mother are like babies to 
him In their superstition. He can't marry 
n woman of hls own class and of «•ourse 
hls marriage ln a go6d Anglo-Saxon fam
ily H out of the question. He 1» not a 
Christian, but a skeptic.

RELIGION OR CLIMATE.

exists only 
The laborers are

>1*1»]
i|

force will be sent to 
learn the 
tu* will

to
appara- ti

$70.
A.

Benjamin K. G -at Arrested
Benjamin V. Gray, the man who I* In 

trouble» regarding some notes, and whose 
Dull xvas estreated on Friday because lie 
failed to appear In court, xvas arrested lust 
night.

Xellt* Hewn** Ear Chewed
Elizabeth Stilth. Maggie Beel and David 

Mason are accused of naving chewed off 
Nellie Downs’ ear In a general drunken 
light which occurred at 06 Teraulay-street 
List night The quartet were prisoners at 
police headquarters after the racket.

•HA«<
i<5xsx$®®e®$ $

OFPICR* g 
6 KING STREET EAST 
364 YONGE STREET 
7U0 YONGE STREET 
200 WELLK8LEY STREET 
COR. 8PADINA
DOCKS, FOOT u*’ CHUKC STREET 
BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN 8T.W 

M UOR. BATHURST & DUPONT 8T8 
TORONTO JUNCTION

Another Head Hnhy Keimd
The body of a two weeks old child was 

found yesterday afternoon by some boys 
ut the foot of Berkeley-streot. 1*. C. Mc
Kee (ÎÜ» xvas told of the occurrence, and had 
the body taken to morgue. Coroner Grelg 
has Issued u warrant for an inquest this 
afternoon.

CONGER 
COALC

C. W. Fifleld of the Fttoter & Bogil
JSST Uvmi,a,iy' aim

AV. AND ST.a O’Y
Limited. ~^*«u. Vito

<2£ Mual.e- Tliim KxiH'rtid.
The gross amount taken In by the Street 

Railway Company on Sunday lust was 
51327.20. In accordance xvlth the promise 
uf the company, this amount will be dix Id- 
ed between the different city hospital*, un-

in tne

BEECH

MIXED WOOD

MAPLE
$4.-50 «go
$4.00

P. BURNS <& CO.

AND
I Tlfty X'ears Ago.less the city exacts Its mileage, 

event of the city doing s:>, then the mile
age will be deducted from the above um- 
ouut.

cur AND SPLIT
This is the cradle in which there grew 

That thought of a philanthropic brain;
A remedy that would make life new 

For the multitudes that were racked 
with pain.

'Twas sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
L'y Ayer, some go years ago.

WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY, 1887.

New Dress 
Fabrics

Per** :inf«
J. McRae, Galt, to at the Walker.
N. liymi'iit. Ilarrle, to at the Itosrm.
V. F. Farwell, M.L.A.. I* at tbe Walker.
K. It. Cameron, London, to at tbe Queen's 
H. J. Flnkle, Woodstock, 1» at tbe Itoe-

PERCUT AND SPLIT\ CORD

aln.
A. E. Hyment, Tbe»*alon, I» at tbe Ro»- 

■tn.
Jam.-* H. Beatty, Sarnia, I* at tbe Walk-

Phone 131. 38 Kinp'-etreet E.In Black Ayer’s Sarsaparilla v• I think the clause of every evil lu the so
cial nystfin In India Is due cither to relig
ion or climate. To alter the present state 
of affair* lhe mind of the Hindoo must be 
mad* over. The accumulated cobwebs of 
centuries will have to b-* brushed from hls 
brain. It may even b;- necessary to make 
them skeptics before they can become 
Christianized. There are a number of 
schools now for wooien,and they are all 
(xeitlng considerable Influence. In general 
it may be said that the xvomen accept their 
lot. They give no encouragement to over
tures toward tbelr assistance. The Brabrno 
women (uot Brahma, with which tbe term 
Is confused! sre high-cast'» women, and are 
becoming enlightened. There are only a 
fvw of these Brahmos. Miss Helen Bows’ 
school n ar Calcutta Is n fashionable sem
inary and receive* Its patronage from them 
almost exclusively. The Hindoo’s Idea of 
ethics Is peculiar. 8ln Is merely the viola
tion of u custom. He has no other concep
tion of It. For example. I was the guest 
of a native high In rank. Two servants 
were set to manipulate the 'punka' or greirt 
r*n above my bed at night. I learned that 

belonged to n perfectly recognized 
called the 'thief caste,* which «ws 

bv robbery. I had a considerable sum of 
money and some valuables with me, and I 
asked him what he meant by setting thieves

And Present 
Delivery.

FOR COAL AND WOODCanvas Clotlie, Fancy Mohair*. Fig
ured Alpucaz, Broche Foplin, Mo
hair Bruche*, Armure», tire^e de 
tihene.

Arthur B. Ttodule, Brantford, I» at tne 
Rtaaln.

Rev.
Walker.

Rad A. Drumrnl,
Queen's.

Hon. H. Aylmer of Richmond. Que., to 
nt the Queen *.

Mr. Joseph t'owtbrope, Thamesford, was 
In the city yestciduy.

Arthur Ardugh to back from the Old 
Land, much Improved In health.

John Idlngton, Stratford, and William 
Itoos, Berlin, are at the Queen'».

Detective Verney, who ha* been 111 for 
a long time, I* back again on duty.

M. Lesslle, J. Morgira Shaw and Henry 
Wade, Klng.ton, arc at tbc Queen *.

J. A McMullen, Mount Forest, and Dr. 
C. H. Bird, (Inunnoque, are at the Walker.

Mias Agnes Forbes, the popular aolotot of 
Blobr-.treet Presbyterian Church, sang In 
St. George Monday night.

1 Dr. Fralelgh of Vollege-ntreet has gone
■ to Guelph to attend the Supreme Court
■ meeting ot tbe Knight» ot the Maccabees.

was in its Infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day It doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Ita cures 1 Tho 
number of them I The wonder 
of theml Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

r So Years of Cures.

CASHDr. Torrance, Guelph, I. at the
PRICES REDUCED.

Best Hardwood, long   ................... $5 00 Slabs, long................
Beit Hardwood, cut and apllt............... 5 50 Slat», cut and split .
Beet No. 2 Mixed Wood, loag................ a 50 Store 1
BeM No. 2 Mixed Wood, cut and «pill.. 4 00 Nut 
Pine No. 1, long......
Pine No. 1, cut and spilt..................
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

Bt and Farley «Are. Phone 5383.

In Colors Detroit, to at tbe .$3 00•ee.......•••••»..
3 MNew Suitings, for Walking. Travel

ing or Cycling Costumes, in 18 dis
tinct and uew shades: also a magni
ficent range of the latest lu Tweisls, 
Canvas Cloth*. Sail Cloths. Lustres, 
Homespuns, Figured Alpacas, etc.,

e,«.

} At LOWEST F BICES,4 00 Egg
4 50 Grate

BRANCH OKFICK s
43» Queen-81. Wwt Phone 233L

•n Washing Goods
v... colors In Muslins, Glng-
aaiu» Organdie*. Grenadines and 

fresh arrivals every few 
2*J*t ti*la department In the

tbc above sent Immediately on request.

the low caste women 1» better than that 
of tbe higher classes. The former nre i-oor 
laborers, and sedure freedom by belug ob
liged to work. Many of these wretched 
xvomen commit suicide, many of the child 
wives, even, whenever It became» apparent 
that their husbands are about to die.''

8. C. Young, Fort William, 1» at tbe 'bo*
. . - .. 4

Te Weed Tbelr We,».
Hon. E. J. Davl* and Road Commlsslun.-r 

Campbell are making a tour of tbe Minis
ter’. constituency of North York lectur
ing on good rued..JOHN CATTO & SON, thev

caste Rev. Dr. Carman and Dr. Potts are ex
pected to return from British Columbia to
day.

Kla« street, opp. Fo.tofflee.
slu.

ir\ ip. mms l
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TRANSACTION...
itJ

Buying these clothing bargains—- 
we’ll let you be the judge of their 

si j goodness—you have agreed with 
IX US heretofore—else-this large es- 

tablishment wouldn’t be supported 
We claim to give you

I) >

§

by your patronage, 
the best goods and save you money on them. 
Our business thrives—there’s no better argu
ment than that.

The Great Suit Event
presents an unusual opportunity in 
buy your New Spring Suit

which to

i2oo MEN’S SUITS
at an average of much less than half price. 
Clothing thoroughly good, designed and 
tailored by our own workmen.

of all our Men’s Fine 
$7, $8 and $9 Suits,

square and cutaway sack—plain effects, plaids, over-checks and 
fancy mixtflres, designed, trimmed and made equal to any custom 
tailoring in the land. Hundreds to choose from. Eveiy suit a 
masterpiece of high-class tailoring-on sale Thursday for..$4.98

THE FREE CHOICE

PHILIP JAMIESON,
Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Corner

AMUSEMENTS.

ZVl ilSKÎEVERY 
THIS WGRAND

TheThe J.paeww 
Musical Comedy 
With She Same 
Company as 
Seen Her# Before

MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.
Geisha

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
special concert to-morrow night nt 
Music Hall our musical students TORONTO

“H. M- S. PINAFORE"
60—Artlst.-BO

SPECIALAt the
and “imialc-lovere may expect a rare treat. 
Mr. It. Watkln Mill. I* In fine form nnd 
meeting with great «ucceea at all bl* con
cert*. At tbl* concert be make* hi* fiiie- 
well appearance and will no doubt- excel 
In all bl* number*. Our Mr. Field make* 
bl. final appearance ntoo, and It to expect
ed that tbe muelcal student* will give him 
a right royal eeud-off by crowding the hall 
on thto oceaHiun and show tbelr apprecia
tion of hi* good work a* n teacher md 
artist, with Mr. Burue* and full orchestra. 
A pleasant evening I» In «tore. Plan upon, 
at box office. See price» In another col
umn.

MATINEE
▲T 8.16
TO-DAY.

ASSET MUSIC HALL« ipeolal Conoert

TO MORROW NIGHT,8.15 I
1By the PHILHARMONIC.

Soloists:SOUSA'S BAND.
At fifteen minute» past eight laet evto- 

Ing Souza appeared upon tbe platfoani, 
wearing nine decoratlona; and mounted tbe 
red dato, tbnt be might the eaeler keep an 

e upon each of hi* baud of men, who, 
wever, proved to be quite manageable.

Massey Hall waa not well filled, wltb tbe 
exception of tbe upper gallery, uur did 
fiizblon turn out well to honor the ocen«-

M. Field, Plano Virtuoso ; E Wrifiâ' * * 
Mille, England'» Baritone : Michael 

Bonner. Violinist. Fall Orcheetre.
Finn Open »t Box Oflce.
Reserved Seal* Ho cento. Finit three 

1er, W cento extra. Admiaaloe 28c.

H

row. gel-K

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Many of the selections were very loud 

for a ball performance, aud comparison ; 
wltb our own bands In the city Darks xvas 
impossible to avoid, giving preference to 
tbe latter. However, there were u few 
excellent numbers, while everyone was so 
thoroughly and repeatedly «Mured that the 
most demanding muster must have been 
well content. Sousa Is a good-looking ami 
shapely man, and conducts hls performers 
lu u very Individual manner, the movement 
of every separate flngvr being full of 
meanlug to his class.

The prelude to “Lohengrin was per- 
the best number for lhe hull, and 

chiefly by the flutes and their. 
Instrument*, and In Kllhg's *■ a price 

the flutes gave dainty sylo performances.
For an encore, Housa's new march, 'The 

Stars and Strlpen Forever," was given, 
but many were glad that It was not “for 
ever." because the din was awful, and it 
would hardly be fair to JUUge the March 
King's latest composition by «earing It 
within four walls. Other encores granted

"Water Sprite»," nnd "llappy Day* In
I’-rhr fluegelhom *olo, “Werner'» Fare
well." by Mr. Frnm Hell, wa* n most ex- 
qutolte «.'lection, nnd for encore wn* fol
lowed wltb Zoeller * "Don't Be Cru*«.

Tbe *olo upon the ell.le trombone, by Mr. 
Arthur l’ryor, n variation upon "Annie 
Laurie," wn* well executed, out hucIi n 
decided element of nbHuriMty to connected 
with tbe working* of that Instrument ttmr 
no one seem* ever able to entirely fall 
under the «pell of tbe sweet sound* there-
frMr*. Ellzuhetb Northrop, soprano, I» n 
beautiful woman, u perfect blonde. Her 
voice would never bn likely to bring down 
.. house, but so good to look U|*jii I* *he 
that much e!*c may be forgiven her. Mic 
sang "Le Saran Ho*a," nnd gave "Coming 
Thro’ the ltye" for encore.

Ml*» Johnstone, the vlollnste, Wearing ,n 
very beautiful gown of pink brocade, with 
fluffy chiffon frilling showered generously 
upon It, plait'd n «election from \ leux- 
temp*. In her first number »be seemed 
afraid to bring out nH possible from the 
«trine*, but In the encore. "Semple Avon," 
by Thorne, she showed her real 
meut and delighted tbe audience. .

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th,
America'* Grandest Orator, 

HON.

William Jennings Bryan
1*residential candidate In the late United - 
States elections, will lecture on “Blmetiill- 
Ism," under auspices of Toronto Lodge, 
Kuigbts of Fythlas.

B. F. Clarke, M.F., chairman of commit
tee. 130186284$

Tickets, 25c, 60c, 75c.
Box office opeu at Massey Hall on Mob* 

morning, May 81et, at 10 S.m.
hapswas woven 
sister

Annual Exhibition of 
Paintings.25th

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
Open every day from 10 to 6, and the evenings of 

Mondsv.
Art OsHerles 166 Klng-st. W. Tickets admitting 

bolder three limes, S5o. 611

NEXT BASEBALL MATCH
-AT-

HANXjAN’M POINT,

BUFFALO V. TORONTO,
SATURDAY, MAY 29th.
ISLAND SEASON NOW OPEN.

Boats running regularly from Yonge 
ail'd Brock-street Wbarvw. Last boat 
leaves the city at 9.10 p.m. eod-JaJgud 
at 10 p.m.

A

r
*a

-

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB-
SPRING MEETINC

Woodbine Park; Toronto, 
may aa to ae.

BIX race, each day, commencing 2.30. 
Badge stand reserved seat*, $1.50. General 
admTaalou to ring and paddock, $1. Queen'» 
Mate will be run May 22 nt 4.16 p.m. Band 
of the Royal Grenadiers each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH,

President LYNDHURST OGDEN, 
______ Secretary-Treasurer.

tempe rn-

A FT EH TWENTY YEARS

le Hi* wire,Tbl* Aged Han apeak* Again 
Bnl Ue Wa» en *1» 

Deathbed.
Morristown, N.J., May 25.-For more than 

twenty year* William H. Jcrolnmen waa 
«lient In hi* home.
kept It until death faced him on tost Wed
nesday. Then he broke the oath, spoke to 
bl* wife, ktosed ber and dltol.

One day. bock In the eeventle*. after a 
trifling quarrel, be said to bis wife, "I'll 
never speak to you again as long aa 1 live,”
At that time he waa 08 year* old. He kept 
hi* vow and lived on, utterly Ignoring the 
woman who had shared hls Joy» and sor
rows so long. They lived ln a cottage at 
Mount Arlington, ilorria County, but, aa 
far as Jerolnmen was concerned, It waa as 
If hls wife were not Uvlng.

She bore the alight without a murmur.
He dined In Alienee and alone, and so did 
she. Often Mr». Jerolamen lmd to «peak 
to her husband In reference to household 
affairs, but he ueyer answered.

He was a Church member, being one of 
the organizers of the Mount Arlington Meth- 
odtot Episcopal Church. In 1874 the town 
was divided on the question of prohibition.
The old man tried to Induce the members 
of the church to Indorse the cold water 
ticket nt tbe lowti election, but they re
fused. He swore that be never would go 
to church again. He kept 
as he had toward hi* wife.

Thus hls life went on In silence and 
glcom until last Monday. Then he could
not arlac In the morning, for _____

ts grip upon him. He was 81) later for thoee wno nave not yet put down 
nnd he felt that he could not their names. There are about ten or fifteen 

Hls wife bent over hliu with a crews of the Argonaut» to be seen train- 
love that nil hi* harshness had never killed. Ing.on the bey each evening, and Varsity 
He saw tbe light In her eyes, nnd 
essaying to take her

Wednesday. He died wltb hls hand In hers 
and a look of happiness that hls face bed 
not borne before In twenty years. Yester
day he was burled at Mount Arlington, In 
the country graveyard.

In the cottage an old woman sits .watch
ing the shadow» and listening to the clock 
that seems to tick out the words, "One 
mlnnte nearer home and William." She 
doe* not care that much Jewelry and money

He made a vow and

All thatwas found hidden In hls rooms.
•he remembers to that she beard hi* volca 
before be died.

Mr. Flynn eels Ibe Seat.
Perce, Que-, May 25.—The 

boxes were opened to-day and H 
J. Flynn declared elected by ten ma
jority.

ballot 
on. BL

Te lb# Jabtlee,
LleuL-fiol. Hon. J. M. Gibson sail* for 

England on the Vancouver on June 6.

One of tbe greatest blessings te parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually expels worms nnd gives bealtb 
In a marvelous manner to tb# little one /

bis word In this THE ARGONAUTS’ CREWS. 
The Argonaut Rowing Club will 

I their crews tor the
ect

MPSn.d I their crews tor the spring races to-nlgbt 
pneumonia There will be a suppllmentary list added 

lie was 801 Uter for those who have not yet put downhad told Its 
year old, 
recover. In* on the bay each evening, and V

mem^wM ^ÆtTÆZS
out. and some of them are already In train-

killed.
feebly

hand, he sobbed:essaying to tu 
"Dear, I'm so sorry. Will you forgive1 out.

Ing.m *re
Forgive him? Would she? Kneeling by 

the dying man'* bedside she wept softly, 
while be. with tongue freed nt last, ram
bl'd on deliriously about old times. She 
did not leave him until the end
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MAY 26 1897-

THE TORONTO WORLDL WEDNESDAY MORNING6
mQueen’s Weather for the Races.A eottuge on Somerset-avenue, lately occu

pied by the Peterbald family. It was va
cant. and bad been set on fire twice pre
viously .

Mr. and Mrs. James Piggott of Mount,
Dennis celebrated their diamond wedding on 
Monday. Mlgreu children, 44 grandchildren 
and 8 great-grandchildren bless their union.

Before Magistrate Crulckshauks at Wes
ton, George Brown, Edward McMaster aim 

tüe ▲ ravie» Joseph Maguire were each flnwlfl ana
Thirty-five to ten was the victory ot the 1 «**» '« *> ^ tor stealing a ride trom ;

Junction team over the White Oaka. i>«.k the new refer robbing T. M. Hoar» hardware store. Park, Ibe WW”.
May 1. l iter Harrison was to-day adj i«l< J wort, was very great on Monday, and seve 
culltv bv the Jury tils bedfellow. Arthur al superintendents of Sunday Schools ex- WraiVL-rwtodrt theLtoTtlme, wSsOto Pressed their intention of holding excur-1 
moled alone there during the summer. The park

Judge Morgan has handed out his decls- to delightfully situated on the banks of 
In» In the suit of tire Quebec noodholder. the Humber, overlooking the tillage of,
pfeudéii snmi&i p «5 o?œ;,w«i -----------------

E fâHJïSÆïAi ti^w^rMott^-d^gjAnd Filled the Vacancy Caused by the

Snom^lnS" th rown. * ‘ j" Mills resulted In victory for the Lamb-

vlrttedbyOreSd Organ.'»r"Brodl^nW The boy.o, theMimte,
FtSn 'toîtïsttîna!**’ Tbere »"e ffl- iifK,

I Pateraan, who. In the races at Osbawa P"«- '“«>« him-l. ofl^mbtOT Mflls
yesterday, was kept back by two bicyclists •m®11. d^to' Mlse GUson^an11 old-time charl- 
f..yu.ing a V when he tried to paw, made ^lea to flu Gilson, an oio ume
* drsperate attempt to get to the front, Tlirl & t nl»nt’ 
ann was pitched off his wheel, causing In 
jury to his leg.

f MONT
the control of edmauou I. veated by the |W sou Toronto grand treasurer; 
constitution In tb>- several Provincial an-. Knight J. ksudartond. Bt..John. deputy 
thorltles subject to til, limitation imposed 6,™n5,tre**“^Ÿ ; ,S$t James 1 “Ito|)>

whidS?.'’vS SPhSss*
V.'tS,°2uSSSSnif“lhetMÏSitoh.,ni!5,SêTo.ieetlpn. made lust December, Is concerned, Sr*
mere Is not much ground to cavil upon. I FMgSHîSiî»" * H* *oieter 

Manitoba dictated the terms, and tile die- *,UUti pursuivant, 
tailou pr.'vnllvU to: th.* lime. But has n 
Anility been reached? <’au the opponents f'AMAflA OfTi T 11/VP PIP^T PT APP 
of Separate Schools, the advocates of Pro- UüfliiUil WILL UùlL llAOl iLflUL 
vlnclr.i tivton n y In t Uavationiil matters, 
ford t » relax their vigilance, to lay down 
their !.. !..s, oikU view the controversy ns 
burled beyond possibility of resurrection?

thing, 1 tuny tell yo 
ch sUiplotis of the vinorlty do not so re- 
V ird the question. The vrvsenee of the Pa
li i De'e. ate h, tliU country is a witness t lion; LonUOa says. “C..nudlaus will have a

very large place In the Jubilee celebrations,

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Ffhe Hobberiio Bros. Co.1
limited.

i
Hedges #r lalerasilag News Wlknsd hy A 

W.rld CenesnendcBls Over 
a Wide District.

Toronto Junction, May 28.—(Special.)—The 
J auction Baseball Team suffered defeat by

1LSir

AgreeMr. A. Kirkland of Winnipeg 
Comes to Toronto.

VI: HGrand Lodge of British Am
erica in Session. BOY'S T.0,5

AB., grand 
T, Toron-

DIRECTORS MET YESTERDAYaf- J iADDRESS OF GRAND MASTER And the Blgettlea ml IM t'.lonlnl matters 
Will In- fully Tested lu the temlng 

JsUIm VrsttvtSles Boy
Styles

There isu that theFor one
Montreal, May 25.—A Star special cable VeryMr. N. Clarke Wallace Pays a Tribute 

to the Queen,
to t.*v fact.

-'-"‘I'-ncv «.f Mr Donald A. Smith's 
th • City of Montreal Iasi December are a In.,1st.nee that the Dominion of Canada as 
wit ne: s lo the fuel. The testimony of the „ Federation ot Provinces should have a 
H- Hotter-General Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick Is uecldvil nrefereuee over the witness tv lire fart. These gentlemen bave “«-.utu Prertrence °'tr isolated coiou-
ut less! the merit of e.indor. “So far as “• Australasia: Certain Austrullan eoi- 
1 ... e eeitle.1, d.cla.v.i Mr. Fiupiralck "f first res-uivd this, hut Canada's
l i ,h ■ H .use of ; >n-i on Mkrvh 30 claim 11 now fully sdlultt, d. Premier Luu-

rr^T.* as ar- -•f IHe BeueHt Vend Will Heed Mating I ,, Ui mm they ought to get, ' "the events in which tuvy will participate
. ___ _ — ... -___. am—... I a 11 ail Jt.,1 th.y.vnga, to contend for.” ; Include the Queen's reoeptlou ot Mr. Lua-ASMT * r. i stur u the Pugnl A Negate v d ,.V ,ldlll (, .( Ltnwl no ask the minor- ^ ;.er and th, othet Colonial Premiers at
Se Let Ouuedlaus nettle Their Own AZ-lpy in Mamtebu to tain- this settlement for Windsor Caatlv, the Prince of Wales' re-
«htr.tte.nd Secrro,, Le. Te.ti I ?h.flTs^ wrTsv^'t,, ÏÏÏ. iSSfft? tîTWtl^ôS fttSSTS!

—-— er th. A.snrânAinn 111 .-.cci p ' by the tiilhcrlty m rely us au lu- cep.Ion at the Natural History Museum and
i statuant, ns tentative In character, as a n dinner at the Hotel Cecil on Dominion 

Windsor. Ont.. May 28 —The Orand Lodee ' confess n h,: I . be regarded as «Pal. and Day. There will also be a dluner at thehe Grand Dodge ”ut [(j ^ u01mW,.,.,.,1 as terminating the Hotel Cecil at which the Canadian» will
Ot British North America convened at 3 t.n,,tro'. ersv by am manner of means. I weleoiiie the Australasians and the South 
o’clock to-day In the Masoulc Temple here. ,ea el i. f. inu.l. t.ilu a.Utude on the part At,leva statesmen. Theu there Is Mr.
Onuid Master Wallace i,resta va Th» w of the K man Oitholli minority of Man!-’ Chamberlain's dlun. r at the Colonial Office, nortTof fhT vrü. V.dd' , , ' loua ao.l the., aide,» and sympathizers In and M s. Chamberlain's evening party to
ports of the grand secretary and grand t ' ^ nr viacri buL It makes the duty of, tue Premiers, tüe Lord Mayor h banquet at 
treasurer were received and referred. thrs ‘wh- brlV*v<» In publie schools and the Mum»,on Houmt. Kir Donald and Lady

absolute Provincial control of educational Smith's reception at the Imperial Institute,
€ULAJf& MAHTKU’s AitnnutiH. a .ai.'H cl. u. ni.d uu^IdtakaUle. Mterttol vig- and dinners by th«- Carlton Club, the NaAJJ&ttfCtm, I'nnc lu r b< « n t.'rr.v'd the price of lib- tional Liberal Club and tne Article Club.

■— ,.rtv i«bv Hxeivi.te of that vigilance Is now the Cord wain er Company and other leadin'#?
Um W, In. K. c. Waââeee Seealt» of the the oWIrralb a liupos. d upon us. ami I en- city companies, while receptions are also be-

Jabllee Year aaum.iaIod»^ tnut wi.h imubHt.d « oi.ÜdeDce to the mein- lug urr nged .lu the leading provincial
“ . «muAlaulleba Schools. oi vui- nss.vhitim. the duty of main-.towns. Indeed, the strain upon the

Worshipfgf Grand Master, N.Haftiln- vnsb. ken A»iri unimpaired tin* sys- lal dfgeéiïom* will be terrible.
C- Wallace, M.P., read bis annual address, t m of rutlm >1 si-hools established In onr; "In view of tile fact that the Royal Mil
as follows; Northwestern Ih-otohmeK and which has up ; ltnr>' review at Aldei-whol takes place on The people

To the moat worshipful the Grand Orange* to this time provfdmitbiUy survived the July l. as well as Sir Donald Smith s re- tweet
Lodge oi British America: It is my privl- 8h ck • f-tih • lr.^mend -ti • assaults mmle up- eoptloit. It Is hoped the date of the i nn- i>or.,
lege under Providence to once again meet, on it during re rout years. dlnn contingent’s return, now fixed for that ruu to victoria Park.
She, members of our association in grand thk PXPAL ADLEGATE. day. will be deferred. ___ Th: horse that was taken by the men who
lod^e assembled, and to extend to you the Th, , <»,,diuui fact In this counec- ‘Daily Smith Is out of danger, thot^ÿ 'jj*1.) committed the robbery in the Tremont
fraternal greetings evoked by a loM and ÛSr for a inorne-1 d“?wt very w. ak. She le carried down stf 1rs each H. use. Markham has been refurmnl. Tiie
totimsti- Inta^Skc, frSm^ whilm have “".V. WJ?L day." horn- was aw-wd by Mr. Bevror vf Mark-
SDreBK sentiments ef warm twreonal respect J..,.., i.»i»«,.r.‘ D.JEs M«i»ur M.-rv del---------------- --------------- . ham. The buggy Is supposed to be In »
and affection; end a profound regard for toe , 13 i utu rtv‘ t went the uieth- TKA 1 RMMti’S COS VKNTIOlt. swamp between Markham sud the Halfway
vitality sud truth St the pricks upon ,L‘ .'m Ï ih. motive m’ rou ^tlJroaù's mis- _______ House, tioustable Tldsberry Informed The
which oar association lsewJblS (Uti.- La.n llÜhus U-vu hrousul hero oi, the ----------  . World that the thieves have been traced as

y.yc a*» this year, at the doors of n retèxt ta; L coiîà Ituvionul liberties of I* Is OSciglly Annoaw.ecd Thai the g far as tb<* city. ,Bot ^trd Stîtee' “ S*ï r\il« country will he endangered unless His (Ur Membcr.blp Hsmslss llaaltorcd n,roVh™-efb^n‘‘"rored'by “nJaY^thleTw"

KSUssgsK ac r. KiÆri —- - ——,,. srs.M^*L"ss
pS^og'Hh.^S? 5^riel“^tfe vrar^rf lo,u ï ‘T VSvf’ " r^e.^'laroiTrainmen that the required time of ra the fend?» *

tto hTVCh we iow heTe met will go peevin’ whaf b come, our boasted lib- road r^odeL ehTbro^etii^l nvw 1611001 bulldlog' Chicago, May 25,-Goaded by his
down In history at the year of jubilee and r,rt|„ ollr vaunted civil freedom, ot the gible tor membership In the brothernoo- wife's extravagance and other domesticthe gulden anniversary of the Monarch n ,”ce„f( hureh.ml Hfst». which we I hud been reduced from a year to six N.-ih Toronto romib1^ Prof ^FilH^m if Mittinau
Queen Victoria. frwdlv booed had been achieved? With the i months. This was nn error. It Is true. Mr. William Morse was charged before „J'”• YYHrSi,. .«VM-Mder

A BKMARKABLE BKIGN. i ru?r!, iml conduct of our fellow citizens of j there was a resolution introduced at the Magistrate Zeldler last evening with fur- dauciug master, committed euibide under
The sdsh of her . Komon Untliollc faith I hare no ecu-, f, Yh.-,t effect but it was de- tous driving on Yonge-street on Tuesday, tragic circumstances eariy this moiningal* in S cert, It w, nld be on act of presumptuous „ .mall Nmiorltv and after «he 18th Inst Mlsi Clara Penren, who jin tile Chamber of Commette bu iding.

med from othermsoectsShan mere length vieddllec on our part to drciuu of lutrrfcr- feateil by j1 »™d11 .,H.^tJL.n>.[|utl ». was knocked down by the rig on the same Fetch lug himself upon the brass guard
S lle wTJSklM« S. taii ne In their religious affair*. But when a lengthy d<4»tv, l^c ^constltutlou, day- W1H unable to be present, being still | rall ot the thirteenth floor, the highest 
of constltSonal hu bSeS the Pope of Rome Is asked to luterrene In therefore, remums the same In that re under the doctor's choree. County Con-, bunding, from tin interior view point, of
h^ofhm ïïd°«- ler.^'Vslmd,"' whH?"".'to^imA > ^ “* ^ S^k.^BronsR^Howtnsnd Chicago skysentpers, the dancing mas-
toe2n‘^S^t î"t^5muîry?V,0«if In toe llngusge""! The re-election ot «rand Master P. chS£* .mti'ng'ih^M'SntoSnZ retiec!2dt n^rne^L “ ^ *“

lTrh« b^J^o?ro by the example and or Knglaml add thus mo«H more-Thst no tary ^ treasurer, wiU be opposed by for the sccldent, but wss wining to rottlc profeMor deliberately extracted a 32-
fottering care of the I&yal Family to a Jrallsn priest shall J-j^e of0rthtl®11 dl?eette Mr. William G. Edens of Galesburg, «"tin damageorasloned. MlM Georgtos ^bre revolver from his hip poe

 ̂^‘f^^Cte^otTX’eu'rthl wm"^ swan. J wlihTuterett. ‘ff he li well Ills., and Mr. Robert Ironsides of To- 'ttato^n? ma?e by fa*? «he muzzle to Ida right toupie.
tSSmdsTrf th. JïsiiShï™ hv odvi.ïil he will Inform the bead of his ronto. . . , . him. The Magistrate Anally lined the de- Leaning a trifle forward, the Professor
the Ia<TOufsltiraiSPn^vb rarrinrre TvtfrwhlcJ fern eh that th» Canadian people are not b or the post of first vice-grand master f»n(iant |1 and costs or 20 days. pulled the trigger and simultaneously
the btoti^of* ^hîghHvïKatton haîï orb full" capable of managing their own T. B. Dodd seems a popular candidate. A special meeting of the CouuoU was plunged headforemost down the well to 
t^n l^towe* Ad it no'epoch In the -IT,, 1rs h-t that they are resolved to brook --------------------------------------------------------------- held last evening; Mayor Darti presiding, tM COUrt After turning half a dozen

tosk5îo«« SbeB»Pl,app^ ^^n,te«rL'titl,wr”li''df.patoy In a marked tart ^Oo^dUore Browm Hurl Kd^fru^ ft at^'fcr fll

£^LvG"r, aay srss sara iss,r*«-^sAwif. “T Es “
Thto Ufver did, nor never shall, claimed «“«^m, „ « Mayor and CStmdllor Harper, the commit-
D**. is?4, °! \ conqueror, 1 , . ,u.c.rcUry Blrmlnghum announces mr 1 tee appointed to Interview Christophe*
But wlron It flint did help to wound Itself «*rand candidate for re-election. 3 | *ïir \ Robinson, Q.C., respecting the suit of the
Now thee» her Prince» are come home that h . <^n| robably ^ between two 1 La V town against the extension of charter of
___ again, , ! tn, ■ra°|tf tl r vdge of Western Ou- 1 (Sl) the Metropolitan Street Railway, was pre. A Trip sf Mining Men
Corn* the three corners of the world l°[^AaM».111Um lA.e] tb .-rand secretary, and ' 1 rented and contained a decided negative „ m Thing le It.

arms Srl,', r^mUhait. the grand master. Grand WT-■ to the town’s prospects of success. Mr.
And we shall shock them: naught shall H. ' jiu,Will reek re-election. -■ ,/X'\ A. H. St. Germain addreseed the Council Trenton, Ont, May 25.—(Special)—
„ “*« “* «°*,. ,, , __ . . , ____„ Th» Birmingham party are trying to per- ^ÊÊ wfcwX /X and arraigned the action of certain mem- The directors of the Central
If England to Itself do rest bat true , v ctorke to enter the list against ^warysv/7/\ \bora of the Council during the proceed- Hallway, who are holding their annual------------CANADIANS ABE LOYAL. Mm? but' thech.races are that he will not WYWT/ 'IK J Ings. Some of, the oolntomade were no; miétin/hereT toe* atrib to the mines
In the universal paean of rejoicing and Major Sam Hughes la also spoken of as a /»jlï\&/ \ . I j” avpord with the MayoFs '«dge _of j, Hatting» yesterday. The party

^u^S’ÿV^tl.Æpl.ïr £& %£ standing* comm I ttee. are meeting this A / ed" to ’SSf “trS^to SSL PD^u?ÿ ^udesl H P.^nto^aid G«M

of jaffdlee, no acclaim I» loader or more ev.niug, and t„-moirow will be devoted to « fflCTiX/^ j\ I Keeve Lawrence and Councillor Brown to- Biughtun of Cleveland, Ohio, A. H. la-
heartfelt than that of the rt.»«Ai«u people, | receiving tlielr reports. * UimtrimZg^ / traduced a motion supporting the with- get, New York; Alexander McLaren,liberties haveheen it has* been arranged to send a massage HllJJWP 'A draws! of the soit, the other members Buckingham; C. 8. Saunders, Oruts-
slgnaily enlarged during the Victorian ers. of rougratulatiuu to the Queen to morrow f "II 1 a,-qulerelng to tiie motion, with the exoej- by, Ont.; B. 8. Leetbtun, Ottawa,
Whose oountiT has enjoyed toe Westings 3 morning. „„ nts vTirrttiVPL niïbi^'Hir^'rtdssd the* almstion^ trf^to» *Dd T- BUtcketock, Toronto; Mayor
SSSte ÏÏSJTÎid^ndl^to y4e1^1^Î2S ,in*4 annna. CHAULES HENTHORNa--------- wirareabouU of JX town’ tS^I ttA vSî Moreistm, Robert Weddell, T. D Klnsel-
v*0***. to The grand secretary presented his annnal informed by Councillor Anderson that e»^ la, P. J. O’Rourke. George Collinx, ti.exceUed *by° t^Jof report, showing taut ten new primai^ lodge For second vice grand mastar Charles (*ounC|ilor Bryce had bad possession of 1^. Spencer, and J. 6. Evans of Trenton,
“rltitto “ bjreu undîr toe very Shadow of wari at.u hud wen ssutd : Henthorue seems to be the the bore for some lk months. The d«k Thby visited the WeddcU mine, which Is
fksthr^m»1 TV) Quote the besutlful lsn- Ontario West—No. 1U7, Ilothweii, no. cb„ice among the southern and western was thereupon Instructed to writ» tor toe under the management of Willkun Me-

œ S snsf r —• “ ssef ~!T T. SSL-^ssSSffJE SSS&Hra b£S
#,M«y you rule us Ionfc So\a Kcobu-No. 167<, Mupleton; No. enterwi the y*rvlce or the u. & m. K m to obtfl|n the n€Cesiiary daU for the town’s are now working showed assays ot <nmi

«woo* blood io78, iiilcrbisousc. road before he Was 14 years of age. Hi* w.paration from the county and present $13 to $127 per ton. The mine is fitted
As noble till the latest day, Manitoba- No. 1515, Eldon. connection with the organization is one tb<* next meeting. with all the most modern mining ma-chin-May children of »« «» “reuML, BiitlsU Columbla-No. 1«7U «""dou ^ may well feel proud of. On Oct. IT, District Deputy Aldredge paid an of- ervT Eighty tons ^f ore are on thTdumu

•She wrought our people lasting good. NNv^u,;*n.td-No. WA Bay of Islands, ^ h„ h , tl mjrforWne to lore both flclal visit to Sherwood Lodge, 8.O.B., tost «% sS tins are to £ torougb™t
- ‘Her court was pure, her life serene, ^uiieuew voutity lodge warrant bus been Ids kgs. In u head-rad collision he w.ta evening. ______ , once to prove the assays made. All the

God gave her peace, her land reposed; . iMMUtu-Indian Head. .n. W. T. thrown under the engine^ and was slow- ; .. party present expressed themselves a»
A thousand claims to reverence closed" I &evt.u Uvw Oraugv Young Briton warrants ly burning to deeith when he was resell- ibornbill very favorably impressed with the

In her as mother, wife and Queen. Luvv been Issued this year us follows: .No. <H1 by n trump, who had to. amputate | Mr. A. Muldoon left yesterday for a visit mim? and iu ,)r(>gDectji and think it will
. J 50, at Wefileyvllhs Ntid.: No. 51, at New Hcnthome’* lower limbs bef<*rb he could i to England. j^4 om. (Je fjiaj best oaviViir mines in North

04 ‘And statesmen St her Council met ■ üsUinburgü, uniurlo East; No. 5k. at \ ora, extricate him from beneath the burning Bursar Smith and family of Vlctorta Col- .
Who knew the seasons when to take Ontario East: No. ôtt, at Kempivllle, On Hi* misfortune has never the hol,dll*r» at the home of Hastings.
Occasion by the hand, and make 1 tais(, So. 54. at Staples, Ontario <n3nie. ms mi*rorxun« nas ne y r Nulle».

The bounds of freedom wider yet; | yvest* .No nj, at Iliutoaburg, Ontario East; dumped hi* ardor and enthusiasm for the , ffbe t.nrly closing of the waiting room l
‘ No 57 utXltllv Ulac«‘ Buy, N. 8. brotherhood and every tiling that con- ! occasioned discomfort to many lady pas-

* ‘By shaping some august decree The following ltoyal Scarlet dispensation* cents tJic interest of the trainmen. seugers on • Monday evening. Mr. Francis .
Which kept her throne unshaken still, have been Issued: To NelKon, B. C., Moose --------------------- ---------- kindly opened up his premises and accord- Another Big Company Has Beea laeor
Broad based upon her people’s will, jaw >•. vV. i., ltvglnu, .N.-W. T. ONE ON MIt. DEPEfV ^ e<1 them a shelter against the cold , psrated Over li Loatfon, Eng.And compareed by toe unvlolato rea.' - u„e ftuml» ludg,- baa bccu organized this WJVMS VJ1 JUIt. US).ran. An enjoyable entertainment was provided *” ,. . . , .

PROGRESS OF THE ORDER. ! ycur, viz., 'ul L'barlouetowu, 1'. K. 1.   last evening by the roeiubera of H.L.C.H. I be English mall to band yesterday
I am hatmv to be able to renort to voul l.izut primary rails.... one district aud itl.ltap Met'abe #. the U. K. « harch Writ-a at the Methodist Church under the title I brings the information that an orgun-tlit ti^“v?f.my tito Wtfo nSL oï 7raï om- rôunty l.rdsfrahave beet, lucorporatod on- lerd Sall.b.r, . oa.r.dlr.lmt I i’!“tioD known a. the “Wert Ontanu

association toowi no .igr.sof Impairment, dvr ourAvtraf “UU a. followreiTo,. S. «4. .tat men,.. ^ ?h1*recîtira wTrenSed by'th,Imran Venture Syndicate” ha. been Incorporât-
In drâlrtSg mlmkro'ltf “the com mtns^to- I start», njucranbroo». Ontario East; County p|„K|,urg. pa„ May 2fi.-ltlght }tev. - ̂ [;id°J raient^***7’ “1*1‘*od bT *ome *°°d ‘wa»UfomeU°to exploit u uumbor ot the

ESflrtnted arobron‘alderoWa S^ln them’* “lï.e eoi“tv»|,undent tor the year has been C. C. McCabe, Hisl.op of the Methodist !    properties nwued_ by the Toronto and
selves should contribute much towards ex- of a uiost satisfactory nature. There are lipjacupiil Church, who reside* at Wil- York 4's«»ly Yews. S\ e.-ttcni Mine* Development Company,
tending the Influence of the order; while ' tily a very limited ,,IU,11*,I‘''I “f' uimgtou Ohio, passed through PltUburg ! Vaughan Township Council meet» to-day. limited. A representative of the syudl-
the proved permanency of the principles arm lust deOsloua of th. various irovlnclal W ’ ’V » t.Jf Bradford District uf tbt< Metbotllat Chureh cate will sail immediately to open up
we espouse and their Inherent Importance to Grand tradges, and the primary lodges ap- lust i.,gut ou nia way west, w^na. jitat I TrtM Auroru totlai. nrellminniT arrangements. Through an
the well being of the State attract yearly pear to ev rotidOeilng tlielr Uualm-ss la ue- written to Hold butisbuiy stating that i T)l(, ^orse stolen from J. Reesor of Mark advantageous pare hare, made recently,
to our ranks In Increasing numbers the cotuuuce with the constitution and laws. Ur. Cbunncvy M. Depew is not un tiu httm was found loore In Uubiuson’s bush. sXnitlred extensiveyoung men upon whom toe future of the lira si...u vuhran of l..e t^ustitutlou and thur.ly on the attitude of America to- York Township Council will meet nt 10 the loronto Western BOOT™* ^ 
country depends. | Lut.» uus become exliau.raed, and I tbiiik v,airjz England. a.in . n Tlmrsdnv In their room*. Gutifcdera- holding* of valuable mining properties,

THE BENEFIT FUND B would be well If u sutnll eotnmlttee of , ,- a: j ,r Hiubou "has tion Life Building, to further consider the and is thus in a position tit deal on lib-The affrtreK ofBto?GrendFOrange laMgej îff be»n^’Æto ’mnlftoe'En^Leli^ •>*** ^ “d with other bus,- «al & w^.yndU^ such « h«

Benefit Fund will require a most careful aiiieiidineiiis us haw Im-vu adupied since the that the -American p«*vpkf arc very an- i ji-0. four Sundays In succession incendiary . P ,• * .. f tw •»- i. 1 taf.ncoüslderation during this meeting In con- mbt ......... ,u of thv cuumiiusavU, and as , tagouistic to England, aiul that as a I fl^ baro SS In that portion of YoA Ing to notice that British capital 1* *tm
nectlon wlttl ^ con,8tli^ÎJ®““1 ,,u,y L,v' tilhu aK,vv‘‘ lo ul lllv present ses- pVl,plu they have a very bitter feeling Township south of Davenport rood anil \ dôntinuing to come hither to bt
no w^roq ulred*" n °on r "coniti to t Ion. Veom- “SS, Irouftoe various Frovlne'al VouotTy. This ,» north of to» city limits, the latest being jed In our mm mg fields._________________
tnlttee was appointed at our last meeting. (jrnnt| t>ran^i- LuUgi * haw been duly w* Uut 111 ^ tb*. cn*e. 1 da>u sa> there 
to consider the question of representation | rk,n.( (1 ttll(1 f..|U bl. i*.,i to this inevi- are people in this country who axe very
to this Grand Lodge. In my opinion : j,, : iU ,|Ui. i'h<- tigures by pn/vmet-s hostih* to England, but the better class
time has now arrived when every primary Mbow thl. nioveineiit* ot the membership of Amvricnj: citizens viiteri.Mii tile most 
lodge under our Jurisdiction shouldA»e dl-, .war t » h«* as iViluuh: 1 friendly feelings towards England,
rt-etly. reprinented on Onniiiu went initianon. 147b; jolut-U by, -[ (,t|k to more people ill over th'*Grand Ledge through Its Wonh Mjjjj eerti.icuie, 5^: m.%.u-I. &0; withdrawu ,()U lt v ,h u, Vir IhZsv does and Ï 
ter. L irger powers at the same time should , ivrUfieule. <oO: sd»pi uded, ...So. ‘ a-A,,u,,tr> .mn,‘ , 1 Uoeî*» ,l*,u. 1
be conferred upon the Provincial Grand ; • |J(.u >Vj. IJivd Jbl< fknow whereof 1 speak. 1 was so desir- :
Lodges and the duties this Grand Lodge; ontrîrh.’Kmm •Imthiled, <155; Joined by '<'*is ot cmTt-vtiiig th*î wrong imprc.ss.uii 
should be largely confined to legiaiauon and. ,IUIiiu.t i. leHuii.-u. ivl: wi:udra.vu given to tin* English people by Mr. De- i
general control, I j>y eeitiiicnte. auspeudvd, .fzi; ex- pew that 1 wrote Lord Salisbury at

THE TRIENNIAL COUNCIL. p. ,ii d, é»t>; died. 10... _ | lvugtli on the subject.”—
The Triennial Council #111 meet this year Quebec lu..land. ; Joined by cert 111- —4------------------

on July 14. In Glasgow. Scotland. Tin- lu- «"«tv. relu.,; .i.d. <. »vuutliunu tty ccr- -
formation which has reached me warrants -«, t— - auspcs.u« i». »o, expelhu, 5, • I
the expectation that the occasion will be died. lo. ... I the prenliHf-M of the John Eaton Com-
a memorable one In point of the number I New Brunswick- Initiated. 5*11 ; joined by | puny, limitvd. de*troye<! by lire, are at 
and representative character of the mem-j cirtltivaii-. < •: relnstuitd. J-; wli JelruM n ; tu j.t, t*<q-laee<l by a utlch finir
te-rs assembled, as well as In respect of the, b> «-r i.mut». .1; »u»,»-i»iral. MU. .■.v!ai|.n, Htrl|,.tl„.(. Thl, Aniraimn adjuster of 
rtteknd“ÏÏr^,duK. :m.: Jofcra by I vlutins U armed m low... and will
of being President of the Imperial Grand! thaute. O. ieo.s<nieu. i.»; withdrawn o> i foi .uvviUi elog,v up all business connected 
Orange Triennial Council, and 1 hope to! * vmtlealv, ,*«. htibpetuivu, «.-a pel led, t>: ; with the iitKiimnce indicies on the build-
have the pleasure of having with me a died. 17. . , i “'h' AI*<1 goods that went Up in smoke,
large delegation from Canada, représenta- • - lll« • L«;wutd iK,a.i.i li,ll*llt‘id* - J.V.’j*' ami. this «Unie. 1 lie old «tore will »jx*ed-
tlve of the strength aud vigor of the or- <;« * • ct,tldvau*, «. .. i.. -mritl. N will»- .j } . ... . four-stoivv
der In this country - draxx.i by wi't.ueaU, a*. »u.,peudvd. 4o; . . ,.un a ioursnnijnuis TOuntTT expelled. 5: «ücd. 1». u.fnbnsbmvnt. with n two-rdorey shop

T «AiniuBA Butiuuij». Mr :df,h.i initiated. 12": Jol’ii «1 by cvrtl- fr<mt :tnd patten up after the style of
Atire <lul>' u'1, the occasion of vouif, ,vi; ivuisliuvU. J7; xvKIiwrivvii by other nitalein di parti i«*iit:tl ttions.
our meeting In Grand Lodge for the past , -ruikul*-. < i. s...*p< nu ,d. tvi : ex,,« n«d. .t: t. . U et X R Denison is drawingSreîh°J uïf..r>ar# toJvtr to the question*! r. shoal Lake «•-• til/ ..ot «. ported. the 1 ni L tlu store wUc'l will «St 
of. . l^e Maultoba schools, a subject to j Noi t ixxwi irllori.s h lt.ai.-d. J;<: Juin- L, vV t li i Tit
^bich pone of us enn be Indifferent. 11 , q \K Ce,i:fie;,te, . telirstat* it. \ : with- M«d !: will be Ix-gilil upon it

1 y°”,d tieat the matter as among thet i. Ls een,.v ai. . 11 ; simpcded, !<*: ex- «t «»!<«• r tvi t) v T mp my hope to occupy
^Uoksor the dead pant; but, unbnpplly. the j„ pvil, <*: d ed. a. kb glna t’ouuty uot re- it by S(li.;.,i.il>cr 1 next,

grfumktance* do not yet warrant the view j H#u, ,| i, d. tu.«. #-------- e------ -------
that the controversy whl. u a y«*sr ago «Mj Hmfsl- Colsuublu lidtlated. 117: jolmd .......... .........«, ,..S5
deeply stirred the political action of the bv VVI, ,.lt.at«-. hi; velui.tuu-d, 7; xx itbdraxx :i 1 * Î fon*,,,w
Canadian people Is at an end. True we b\ ,...^7Jcutv. ;»a; Huspcuded. (U>: expelled. Loudon, Ont.. May 25.—The opening 
have much to rejoice 111. A victory has .•$, ,|j, ,j. ««. slmi *«r *';«• Baptist (’onveiitlon for Ontario
been won for the cause of Provincial au- .\vxx foundhmd In Pi a ted. 214: joined by i oud <)u< bee vus held to-night in the Tnlbot-

k and the attempt to restore the uthah. in: rvn.ht«!«ib 75 wumlrnw i *trei t Baptist <’httrrh. when the retiring
tc School system In the Prairie Pro- bv , vi LiUt ale. :U: suapended. INI : expelled, pr« Hnlvut. llev. T. S. Johnston, of the

ited in one of the most u‘ di al * *. A«h iahle-strl *'t Baptist <’Lurch, gave an ad-
* ever administered to S 'itéra;.HuiuUon Initiated, J..TS; Join. ,1 by dress on "The l-robleu, uf Im rrasluir L'n-
s free people. «s-rtiflente, 11.3; reinserted. 41»; withdrawn te-llef. Ofttr-ers and committees will br-

, - -_____ _____. the attempt to bv eerllttesra. 3 111: suspended 211»; ex-1 sppototed ffls evrar:In^- Tlie convention wl
fore** a Separate School system upon Manl- uup aie-tl .did h«‘ attended by about 3CM delegn^s from all
tobft has been defeated; a result to which * ' ’ ’ ‘ over Canada, and the committee whose duty
the members of our association. Inspired by It was to provide billets tor this large nura-
o vivid appreciation of their principles, po- XMB &HANM» HLA< h CH A ! 1 HR ber haV4> uboUt completiol their task.
ti-ntlally contributed, and. as J have said, ............. The bartender of the Duke of York Hotel
I ferventiv desire that I were able to treat . . a..,-*™ . * *, «.a . wn* préttr badly mauled by a gangof th» question of too Mnnltob* reboots * * ArJO.tr*" « f ieetfl Kni, toughs Iasi ulgbt as a result
s*>lely In a retrospective sense. Against Gram! Matter. toughs attempting to run the hotel,
that view, however, two Fallent facts of r»„r u«ir or. —Yoatordnv 11„.
K»wJX»™rnntlnrn of"to?TSn»nn'C.th* ^fmli^bnsln^s'of „ 9R"‘'n’rb '"‘TT' ,

*iSir 'to. Ppo~“of wlra «•omeB’tor Knteb" A 1Arrâ.'m,,g.^8t .lf,u' , ".' b": four iK-rsons wore kille,] and a reore of
• drelar^ pïnwte o™ Interoredcmng to vnmU muster: Sir Knight J. H.Scott. Kin- proplf were Injured by the explosion of

should b» «tclnslvely a matter of tontine. D. U. M.: Sir Knight J. C. Gtoss. |a bomb.

Death of Mr. Brough. i

bt
905K- - Mr A MacGaehcw ef lledser Sees te Wle- 

■l»«g. While Mr J A Paddee ef Media* 
Will Leek After the Beak's latsearte at 
Uad.av—That Trouble Met'
Mr riyaa and the Meas.-tlevermer er 
Meebrc- BttUaed to Mae With Ell 
Siiem la Tereate Mall wav Meek.

-Aid. 
Sleek 
What 

* the •

Bleqaeatlv es the Loyalty The way hats have been 
bagged and boxed from the 
store the past two or three 
days, you’d think we were cov
ering every man’s and woman's 
head in the city. Says much 
for our styles, our qualities and 
our low prices.

NOW FOR CHILDREN.
We think. we have every

thing new in Tams, Caps and 
Hats for Boys and Little Tots.

Boys’ Cricket Caps 15c up.
Childrens Tams 35c to 1.50.
The best moneys m a Tam 

50c will find m the city.
Very pretty range of im

ported novelties in Man-o’- 
Wars, etc., etc.

Opening up a splendid range ' 
Children's Sailors in plain 

and fancy straws. All prices. K1

ef ■The vitality ef the Order
Seed Waaler»» ea the Holiday

Farmer Muloek. while at hie farm to 
North York on Queen’s Birthday, sold 86 
bedd of fit cattle.

CHUJtCH OF ST. MATTHIAS.

MSB

East Tsronis.
Mr. P. P. Lynch has returned from Park 

Hill, where he was holidaying.
A large number of the leading people of

the town assembled on the lawn opposite ■■■— Montreal, May 25.—(8peclfll.)—At a meet-

tins addresses were given by the Reeve, Richard Harris**. pototinenls were made: Mr. A. Kirkland
UtoUntodï‘sirt3theUÿ1MC1AMrkl5ilîI'rerejd The Induction of toe Rev. F. B. Monde, j of toe Winnipeg branch of the Bank ot 
refreshments. The ins pie was presented by who bus been acting rector slime tost June, Montreal trill take charge of the Toronto 
Mi. Norton. took place in the Cherch of St. Matthias,, b . ., ^ understood that Mr.
te1rdnyBlUk,'r °* HeJuUto° w“ 10 town ,ee Agrégation.* j Klrkhmd will enter upon hi. new duties to

Mr.* Thomas McCabe has moved Into bfef After the singing of the ; the Queen City without delay. Mr. Klrk-
gunv tv Lu“'doBn‘,Statt^dMthe raîÏÏu S? bîibop was read by | known a™ « iT^n^? ^rib^'m

tlxt convention of Ontario and Quebec. Ilcv. <Charles B. Darling of the Church of a great measure to his promotion to the 
TJk* Misses Mmckie spent the 24th In Pick- st. Mary Magdalene. I managership of the Bank of Montreal's
w- a.. . . , .. The keys were formally presented by the tooet Important office to Canada outside of
Mis. Allan, who has been ill since the church wardens, Messrs. John Carter and Montreal. He will be replaced to Winnipeg

death of her husband. Is convalescent. *D. C. Measerull, after which evensong was by ^ MacGachen, the well-known head
of East Toronto have only a Hullg by Rev. Mr. Davidson, and the ver- 0f the Lindsay, Ont., branch. The dtrvct- 

fintol2£î2î thUr 1 Mnts^fnM MlclvH by ttev. F. G. Plummer. ors have gone to the far West for u man
l‘u‘* H*nc*’ Gie Queen-street line has The service was by Woodward, which, to take charge of their bank in Lindsay,

together with the several hymns, was sung Mr. MacGachen being succeeded by Mr. J.
heartily by the congregation. An eloquent A. Paddon of Regina, while Mr. W. Hogg
sermon was preached by llev. Canon Bweeny of the Calgary branch will go to Regina,
from the words, “Obéy them that have the gIR ADOLPHE’S REFUSAL TO SIGN.

.as
’ . I!ratPPra<i,t,Vr ot Ht" Matthla*’ “* • Quebec appeared to Tlie World and bad
ard Harrison. been wlr«f to toe local press lt of course

caused no end of talk to political circles, 
(toe doubting Thomas wired Hon. Mr. At
water at Ottawa for a confirmation of Tbe 
World's story, and toe ex-Trea»tirer Inti
mated that be knew nothing of tbe report
ed friction, bt course, but this does not 
alter tbe case to the least, for the refusal 
of 8lr Adolphe Cbapleau to sign Orders-ln- 
Conncll was so well known to Quebec that 
even tbe carters and messengers were 
talking about It. Tbe members of tbe 
Flynn Government were also Indignant and 
resented the Lieutenant-Governor's denial 
of their prerogative In a most open man
ner. Like Lord Aberdeen, Sir Adolphe re
fused to sign, and like Sir Charles Tapper 
every one of Hon. Mr. Flynn's colleagues 

ept Mr. Nan tel refused an Invitation 
break bread with His Honor on tbe 

night of the Queen'S Birthday at Spencer- 
Wood, and the Conservative* of Montreal 
and Quebec upheld them to tbelr action. 

THE NEW CABINET.
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Quick-witted people are ordering 
now, so AS to have ,10 disappoint
ments At the week’s end. We Are K 

as busy ae nailers, bet we’re equal 
to any/temends that we may be 
taxed with in retting your suit 
ready for you. Select to-day.
—Fine Tweed Suit* 12.60 

’Ine Cheviot Suite 16.00 
qne “ Wnteon’e ” Worsted 

Suite 16.00 
—Fine Sootoh 

Suite 18.00
Made to your m'-esuve and your 
money beck if you're not pleased.

i
of i

tion ot
cil

W. & D. Dineen
81 Yonge—Near King.
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A UO It BIBLE SUICIDE.
HomespunFrol. Mimha*,a « aaelag Master ef Cl 

•beets MlniKir sad Falls Frees «Sue 
ef tbs Sky See,pees,received re the banka which have been parti.

and replaced, would not b 
to be safe. The banks on 

lock 7 are badly cracked I 
repairing. 1 
which caused

washed away 
it was found 
level above I
Will need considerable 
owner» of tbe Outhwalte, w 
break, deposited $10,000 bonds with 1 
Canal Department to-day, and the boat a 
be allowed to proceed. The canal Is lia 
with boats awaiting tbe opening of na 
ration.

Tbe remains of D. J. Mellor, the blcyell 
who was drowned to tbe canal on Mali 
day night, are at Williams' uudertnki 
rooms In T bo row, awaiting tbe arrival 
the deceased's brothers.

1B0BBE8LU BEOS. CO.,
: W.

Mkbchaxt Tailorsexc
to too King

460 Queen XV.
18b Yonge.

tbv dty to-day 
robable that tbe Moutieal 
•woru to here. Tbe I’re- 

ur oil on 
decision

Hon. Mr. Marchand hi In 
and It Is 
Ministers
mier came up from Quebec to po 
tbe troubled waters caused by his 
to keep Hon. J. E. Robidoux out of the 
Cabinet.

MR. BICKBRDIKE ELECTED.
Judge Talt to-day declared Mr. Robert 

Blckerdlke to be elected In Ht. Antoine 
Ward, so that gentleman may be counted 
upon as getting one of the portfolios, al
though lt Is reported that Mr. Daffy will 
get tne Treasufersliip.

SUNDAY CARS MAKE A STIR.

quite p 
will beket and Tbe Yaebl L'epttzed.

On Monday afternoon the sailing yacbt. i 
Madge, under tbe command of Joseph Hhlp-H, 
mnn, capelsed In tbe bay, throwing the, 
four occupants into tbe water. Fortunately ,, 
the Oriole was passing at the time, and the* 
men were all rescued, none the worse mSI 
their Involuntary bath.

iaitayutte. Some of them returned yester
day' aud the balance this momiug.

The police chased » gang of pickpockets 
back over the river to-day. They struck 
town yesterday, but did not operate to auy 
great extent. „

Officer Wllox vf tbe Q.V.N.F. Park 
brought a young man named Hamilton aud 
an ltaliun fruit vendor before Magistrate 
Logan tu-duy, on a charge of lighting. They 
were fined $1 each and costs between them. 
A drunk untl disorderly named Lenau got 
15 days. Morris Ganey, for trespassing on 
the ti.T.R. yesterday, was sent to tbe 
County Jail for 30 days.

Mutt U'Laugblln, K. Hchlsh, E Van How- 
cr, all of Buffalo, wen- fishing to the Ni
agara HlVer nt Lewiston to-dny, when 
their boat capsized. They managed to 
ding to the boat until two 
Queeustun aud another from Lewiston res
cued them.

Lust night Deputy Collector B. 8. Nichols 
of tbe United States customs Informed tbe 
police and Immigrant Inspector U'Brlen 
that a Canadian named William Brookmey- 
er. with a wife and family of seven chil
dren, hud just crossed the border to a pov
erty-stricken condition. Brookmeyer was 
discovered at tbe Market Hotel with 
80 cents, and he was allowed to stay there 
until this morning, when he wes deported.

against

«-unlock 
tbe bom 
letter fi

Aid.
Iflrd Fiem Sarkjuff llnfrhes.

Belleville, May 28.—An Infant son of T. 
Cough! Id died from poisoning by sucking V 
luclfer matcncs. »

Rev. E. Roberts, tbe retiring pastor of ,1 
tbe Tabcrnacre, baa been presented by tb* 9 
theological class of Albert College with aM 
royal scroll.

■THE WEDDELL MIKE.

ton appi
appeal u

Wbe Thlak There The announcement that the Kunday cars 
to Toronto were well patronised to spite 

the disagreeable weather caused quite a 
stir on the local Stock Exchange. Dur
ing the morning session over 1300 shares 
of Toronto Railway stock changed hands, 
and the quotations stowed a slight ad
vance. For the first Mme since the

..r
Aid.

Ontario r
who we 
wished 
that he

I men fromBun- *NN«lnv far*
|»a see those merry faces 

On Sunday whirling past;
The toag-sougbt poor man's carriage 

Came on tbe scene at tost. ^
Did you see the children smiling?

No cloud tbelr sunshine mars;
Tbe town seams ad contentment 

Now we have Sunday cars.

Did yon see from windows face»
. In wonder looking down 
At tbe first car on a Sunday 

That whirled through our town! 
Did you think it very sinful,

At night, beneath the stars,
When you were four miles sway 

To come home on Sunday aural

day ear victory was aunuuuoed, there was 
a sale made at 80, while quite a large por
tion of the dealings were on the basis of 
79%. At tbe former figure 478 shares chang
ed hands, while at tbe lowest price of the 
morning, 70%, sales amounted to 125 shares.

NIA OAKA l ALLS NOTES. .
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Manila* Away ihe Old Cables-MaMkle 
Flsheratra Cat a Hocking A 

VaatllT Reported. FROM ST. KITTS.
Niagara Falls, Ont,, May 26.—(Special.)— 

The cables of the old railway suspension 
bridge were cut to-day, ami the work of 
hauling them to the Canadian bank Is to 
progress. They will '-be hauled over In 
single strands. There are seven strands of 
about 4UU wires lu each cable, which meas
ures about oue foot In diameter. There 
are four cables, measuring 12UU feet to 
length. They were manufactured lu Eng. 
land to 1852, and- tbe wires are made of 
Irou. It Is not yet known In wlmt way 
they will be disposed of, for if they are 
used for auy other purpose there will be a 
large amount of duty to pay. lt will take 
several

whichRank ef Ceaimeree Leaving Tkarald Tbs 
Break tu (be L'aaal A boat Repaired 

- SIS,eve eepeslied. ................
etc., an
«000.
showed

\ St. Catharines, May 25.—(Special.)—Tbe 
Bank uf Commerce have decided tv move 
all thv business of their Tborold branch 
to this city aud close the branch ie the 
Mountain Town. ,Tbe merchants of TUoj;* 

mg and claim there Is oleiity 
for two banks. The Quebec 

ipoly. i
lu the canal at 

lock 7 and the level between Jocks 0 and 
7 Is almost completed and navigation will 
probably resume to-night. The xvater was 
let Into the level below the damaged lock 
this afternoon, and although lt was feared

outDid you bear fanatics talking 
Of tbe sin within our gates.

And croakers prophesying 
That we'll soon be like the Statesv 

Eut watch them to tbe future, 
They'll be clinging to the bars 

On front and rear of platform

was n. 
further 
ions ex
Moss a 

a*a
this

old are klckl 
of business 
Bank .will now hold ft mono 

Thv work at the break
TO DEVELOP OVD MINES. euweeks to haul them over.

About 20 members of the i’arkdulv BL 
cycle Club spent several holidays at the 
Fulls, making their headquarters at Hotel

in the 
ment, 
that M

On crowded Sunday cars.
-B. 8. Potter, 309 Yonge-stresfc

the
Coo
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V Wednesday, and Thursday’s 
Sale of Dollar Shoes.

V. raised
would>
«MF

». not sti 
knew ' 
not su 
Mr. Ji« and

The holiday is over. Now to business. The balance of May 
of June represent, usually, the biggest trading season in the shoe

This store is a recognized leader for fashionable goods at closest prices. The 
I sale of R. Walter & Sons’ stock of men’s boots and shoes, bought from W. A. Mur

ray & Co., is an unprecedented success. We ask no more than one-half the Walker 
price for any pair of their shoes.

Our new men’s department is a store in itself. Gentlemen who buy shoes here 
I , have a right to call at any time and have them polished free of charge. Wednesday 

and Thursday should bring big crowds. The magnet is in the character and price of 
the goods.
Ladles' Chocolat» Kid Low Lace 

Shoo, Blucberctte cut, flexible
•ole, kid tip, uew Diva toe, sold sole, Debutante style, all
regularly at 82. Wednesday and rcg. 12, Wednesday and Tb
Thursday ........................... .................... I.eo Ladles1^Flue Pebble

Ladli-s- Ox blood Kid Oxford Lace Boots, pointed toe, patent tip,
ay sole, Baltimore tip, sewn sole, all sizes, reg. 11.76,

... , all sizes, rcg. gLOO, Wednesday and Thursday ..........
V. ednesday and Thursday ...............I.eo Ladles' Ox blood and Tan Calf Lace

Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoe, and Button Boots, self tip
Eioter toe, pointed patent and needle toes, all sleek
leather tip and facing, turn sole, $2.50. Wednesday and Thursday I oo
sizes and half sizes, reg. $1.80, Ladle* Fine Douaola Juliets, put-
Wednesday and Thursday .... ...i.ee eut leather facing, band-turned 

Ladles Vlci Kid One Strap Slip- soles, neat and dressy, all sizes,
per, patent leather tip, turn reg. $3. Wednesday end Thar»-
wilq, coin tv<*, all sixes, reg. day ... L............................... ■ M
rra<Mlrat'Muyl?f>,d rbnrKlay ...iw Mlsim'JIlack, Tan and Chocolate 
Ladies' Ox-blood Kid Ixiw Lace Shades Oxford Lace Shoes, rasor

Shoe, self tip, turn sole, pointed and dime toes, turn soles, potent
toe, Marguerite style, reg. $2. leather and seU Up*, sixes 11 to
Wednesday and Thursday ...............I W 2, reg. $1.60, Wedneaday andLadln Dongola Button Boot, Thursday ............. ’
Waukenfset style, patent leather Misses' Dongola Button ’ 'Boot
and self tip.- Goodyear welt, Melba patent tin. beets sod
Uses 2%. 8 and 8'/* reg. $4. z spring heels, onto toe, flexllde
Wednesday and Thursday .............Lao sole, elees 11 to 2, reg tine
adles' Fine Dongola Button Wednesday and Thursday

and common Youth»' Tan Calf Lace Boots' 28th
rued and Me- century style, extension sole,

Kaw sewn soles, sixes range from College toe, whole foxed, sizes li3 to 6 reg. $2 to $3, Wednesday to l£ reg! $1.50 and & W«j£
and Thursday ....................................... I,* uesday and Tbursdny .ter

I here is no difficulty in anyone residing out of town securing advantage of these values by 
ordering through the mails. Our name and our goods are known the wide Dominion over.

Aid. 
aa a *and the month 

business. 61EST. 18*3EST. 1843 SCORES’ peat
Aid.

the
favor
so

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STOKE lire
v to•>

i

Big Promises do wi
Aid.
that
tile
that (
prove 
under 
iuson's 

- appeal 
of; fart 
•« app

Aid.

Ladles' Dongola Button Boot,
- patent tip, coin toe, flexible 

sizes,
ursday 1 09 

Goat Button

French Patent Calf Lace 
high cot. Goodyear welt, 

coin aud graduate toes, Ameri
can make, sixes 12, 13 and 1. reg.
$1.60 and $2, Wednesday and
Thursday ..............................................,IM

Bey»' Tan Goat Bicycle Boot. 
Seamless, laced to toe, light and 
flexible, reg. $2, Wednesday and
Thursday .....................................

Men's Tan Morocco Lace Boot, 
needle and round toes, machine 
sewn soles, gll sises, reg. $1.50,
Wednesday and Thursday .............l.se

Men's Ibitent Leather Button 
Boots, and Oxford Low Shoes, 
round toe, turn - soles, 
dressy, worth $1.78 to $3, Wed
nesday and Thursday .....................1.

1200 pairs Men's Boston Calf Hand 
lllvetted Lace Boots, round and 
pointed toes, worth $1.80,
Wednesday aud Thursday .............I,

M' pairs of Men's Dongola, Calf, 
Cordovan and Morocco L*ee art 
Elastic Side Boots, to pointed, 
opera and coin toes. This Is a 
sample lot, worth from $1.80 to 
$2.78 wholesale. They will be plac
ed on one large table on Wed
nesday and Thursday, our Dollar 
Day a, at, per pair............. ..............

are easily made, but it is performances that count, ff 
We promise no more than we can absolutely fulfil, and H 
when we quote low charges' for high-class garments K 
you can rely upon receiving the best of goods and H 
workmanship at a saving of many dollars. Our re- I 
putation is involved in every garment :

Shoe, McK 
coll! toe. ..I ee

C
a., coin 

reg. .......i os in til
I *#cided 

W and
lect

Scotch TxA/eed Suit
ings $20 and $22.50

Bicycle Suit
$14

city vi 
act of

8HS very
j- Ald.lu brown, green and grey — 

London's laicst novelties—old 
credit price 126 and 128

A great rang» of beautiful 
d signs aud coloring* — ad
mired by all wlie Imon.

ft. fro I. ■ \
the u 
to ad.a ...IW

Coat and Vest 
$20

Scores’ Guinea 
Trousers $5.25

Oiilv one opinion —grand value 
and worth $8 a pair.

The 
man, I 
heard.!
comtui]
ltyckn
tages
case.

.i.eeBoot, plain, opera 
sense toea. hand-tuRough effects in Scotch Chevi

ot*. Old ere-1is price $20.
of East 
of the i.#e was

: not
shoalHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 

77 KING-ST. W„ TORONTO.SCORES, 1 peal

The CLAPP SHOE Co., Only Entrance 212 Yonge-st. ; tages
tin-
langu
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7MAY 26 1897THE TORONTO WORLD 

TWO CAHÀDIAI8 AMONG THEM-

tv WEDNESDAY MORNINGm
tWJ* I

!■ the appeal or not It wonM be carried ! 
on, as private citizens had expressed i 
their wllUngness to aid Mr. Johnston.

Mew (Me «etc Mm*.
I Aid. Saunders moved that the report 
be not adopted, but be referred back

An Awful State of Affairs incommittee by a vote of 12 to 6.
| In Council Aid. «owanlnck moved Nira Mtr HO
ngniiist the adoplinn of the report, and lilLdl uHUtL
the vote on his motion ntwxl a* follow*: u

You*—Aid. Uowuuloek, Dunn, Shaw, 
baundvr*, Allen, Hubbard—0.

the PRESIDENT A DESPOT• Woods, Beale, Frame. Ljrud, Bussell, ,,,L- » UL.VIUI.I11 n vuvi v 
Preston, Carlyle, Crane, Sheppard,

! Burns—16.
1 The absentees were Aid. Scott and 

S . r in ho Won anH Butter, and Aid. Uallum was not In
There is Everything to do won aim tll(, yo,,ncn chamber when the vote

..... .__,L„ Pi,„ tn I nep was taken. In justice to Aid. Lamp
Very Little for the ulty 10 Lose |t „hould be Stated that he and Aid.

' Sheppard were sitting in a hack sent.

_,.,^___—,..as sjfdivurerœæ reâdy-made clothingrstirffi ■A’KSu'-.'K'.e .m.,.... :r.K«v1v,-'--£u",-LÏÏXa"ïi nnA
""“U,.,,., « . «----------- ----- - ia i «5 bT.SS ££* ,line of Black Worsted Coats and vKKm

Aid. Preston asked the Mayor if any Frivsle LiUae»i Arrested WltUoel Casse town ^ tfae Pwho were killed were agony, and would then relax for a wt*df Cutaway or Sack, at from $5.00 to $6.50, worth $10.00. About 5°?
%lTtLe7.riWhtkadvM TtXke -| - * * — ■ wb° le‘vcs “ wld“w Z & o^CÆrt! pairs of Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Trousers at

place on Saturday night. The Mayor Brill* Ucpesideeey. , _ --------- 'alarming symptoms were no svdner no- from 62C to 9°c a pair, worth regular ipI-SO to »l./>
replied ihat the matter had not been .... __,rh„ Washing- DEATH OFDM. W. T. AIKIRS hictxi than 1 procured medical aid, but

_ (-Vviincil yesterday afternoon, brought to his attention, bnt the police j Buffalo. N.I., May -o. Ihe wasn g ______ the case was so peculiar as to bottle
The City CO adopted the agree- would stop any prize light within the ton correspondent of The Commercial Hr.rllllon.r. ras. doctors’ skill. The puiüëf which at hint

(nr a vote of 16 to U, ad op » c.|ty ihaits. 1 „. Oae ml T.r.ate » wlrtesi I raetllloners ra*i- were severe, had become almost unbear-
ment arrived at between the Board of 5 There Will be Trouble. i ?.!' . .. . . . ed Away la Bis JUI Tear-Brief able, and the dizzi
™ I and Mi. J. T. Johnston, and Mayor’s action in iiledeine the A bgh oiBcial of the Govern . . sheieh of BI» Career. that if she attcinpi

against the Consumers’ Gas dt™f ™%t° i„ ^..nection ‘vit* the ap- who ha. iu>t ret"r“^ frou' “ Dr. W. T. Aikip. died late on Mon- am^haïTrsaVn Sr
be appealed to the Privy nflcatkm mudv on Saturday for an in- trip through Umtrul and South Amenta ^ night aftel. uu Muess of nearly eXely and^even if lt had not her

rwsil on the following conditions: junction to prevent the carsi ninning on iH authority for the statement that a re- ^ yearn. Deceased was one of the gtomach Was in such a disordered con-£ & SS-^ — SSftÏ ISJS1 ShSSrS °‘£ Sÿ —!« ««. Oidesi practitioners. i« .djdj. that w«dd not reUdn any
the Privy Council with all despatch. Hall yesterday, and there will be some certain to occur lu Nicaragua within the ^ city_ ^y^g practise dfor more than ,î“’dtwJ months mis a little tef tîs

lv nn the hearing of the ap- fun when the hill of expense is present- uext UO days. Revolution» lu the Latin- 40 years. .. . 'nmi a yman uUantity of la elated food,
and employ on ■„ « *nt»sr into HI» Worship say» that the Council American Republics are of such frequent Dr. Aikins wa» a son of Jame* Aikins, « - heard ^of the cures etlecUsl by
peal counsel of eminence, and enter into h<l!l flwl<IOIlt,y been accused of being American Kcpumics are oi .a™ . and was bom in Bbrnhamthorpe, Coumy 1 hud mard of the^curcs
in agreement binding himself and his controlled by corporations, and bad no occurrence us to attrimt little * ot Peel, 70 years ,ago. He received lus ; ü^>lv«l ns u last resource, to givef • cw .1,, ta such counsel and steps been taken to prevent the cars in the Lulled States, as in 1 he majority y,,, education id the schools m that “““ «joivw , as a ia.i icsomcc, . j *
«o-phuntifls to do *>, such counsel rauning last Suilduy there would have oi cases they are local in yharactar and gecüuu- uull after jatteodiug college here them a^al ^d wc were very grutc^
agreement to be satisfactory to the Lv ^ a howL He evidently thinks that easily suppressed. thePr**“^ Ihe went to Jeffeison Medical College, i . h) . h k t u uaing
noratmu Counsel in every respect, and be Uaa now done his duty by the nntis. however, it promises to be Widespread I Philadelphia, where be graduated with “‘Çy he ped ntr. aae it b
to provide that tie or they win not set- for he la gai.l to have remarked yester- dud to result in the overthrow of 1 n*si- ihigb honors. 1 1 remverv was very rauiu so
tle.'œmpromise. or in any way prejudic- Uny that the city woidd take no fur- dent Zelayn and the Libérai party, , t'pou tiuishing his oburse, he came to iK^that^the end of that period she
laity sheet the plaintiba claim in uus ther action to stop the curs. 'which placed him in power: This man Toronto, and had practised his profes- engage in li-ht housework
MUT sue» Wlll <ao.c, describes the situntira in Nicaragua as gion continuously until bis heuftb broke !"=¥ “ wafk a nfile Sr two at a time

The Jubilee casket is about completed, aoeshSt e«lst on rt^B wmT eonfeïr^d “itpon^him’X'^V kc- !Never ln ber lite did 8bc ,en>y better

should “'simply state that the gift la | A Msll.w Msck.rv. ^TOTOTto^ÛniveMUy un^USr/^Kor I 1)r- Williams’ Pink Pills create new
from the corporation of the City of I He says that the term “republic,” “ I ySm hc“^^wZ sutwwn iMthe IV blood- buUd °P tbt: nerve*, and thus
Toronto, without any names being on applied to Nicaragua arid other Central (ïï^raf-HosrnbU and was also drive disease from the system, lu huu-
It. If names are to be put on It, and American states, is a hollow, mockery. |“ut" Lcneral ttospaui. mad was ana ,dredg ^ ^ hnve cured after
good taste would not liermit this, why These “republics” have been from ürst targwn at the Central pSon. jail other medicines had failed, thus es-
should not all the aldermen be honored ! , t0 oligarchies in the pùrest sense of iS. Ajkins was a prominent member ! tablishing the claim that they area • j

Aid. rr.p#,B»oii- : the word,. and in Nicaragua it is even 0,D^A& t̂tnU Church.aSw^s I marvel among the, «lumpta^o/ »>d«« / | a c L\ Vff | epc
The special committee re the Vic-i worse: t is a pure despotism. also a trustee. He was a brother of *“«“£•, the VuU IMS ■ IX I LI I CS

toria Industrial School was called for | He tells me that In Nicaragua there is H J r Aikins, ex-Lieutenant-Gov- rt ••Dr^VVilli.mm' Vink PUIs VSSXO M. lAiMl
Yesterday, but there was no quorum, no Uberty, either ot speech or of presa eTOor ot Manitoba. Dr. H. Wilberforce "ade murk Dr. Wdlbims l ink PHto
When Chairman Crane gets this com- Only a few weeks ago the editor of a Alklns of This city is one of the sons using uny oU that do,s
mittee together he has a proimsition to leading newspaper at the capital, Slana- ^ deceased. «.Jl.tared trade mark
lay la-fore them. At present the Toronto gua, criticised the Zehtya Administra- Deceased was Identified with many bear the registered trade 
Public School Board pays for the cnlu- tion for some of its flagrant practises. 0f Toronto’s benevolent and philanthro- ttrounu 016 DOX*
cation of all the boys in this institu- . He was arrested and lined $100. He pic institution». He was of genial, kind-
tivii, and the chairman proposes to re- paid the fine, and on the following day [y disposition, and very highly esteemed
commend that the Board onlv pay for called attention to the matter in an edl- by all who knew him.
the boys who are sent from Toronto. , torial and properly criticised the Gov- ....

Flchi over a rarement .crûment for its arbitrary action. He CVMT1S BAD A GDS
rrho o„„rd nr Wnrk« held - short ses- !wa* immediately re-arrested and another

«ion yesterday afternoon. A sufficiently tiilî'rath^th^'^to 'iSÎ11
signed petition for a block pavement on P“ld rather thango to jail, and since 
Kriinswtek-avenue having been received : then his paper has been discreetly silent 
th™ class of roadway was nreomnieinU-d. ««peering the doings of the powers that 
but those who favor brick will attack i h .
the recommendation hiter on. 1 arrt£* citizens, quietly

The Salvation Army’s request to be : pursuing their peaceful vocations, Is a 
allowed to pitch a tent on the Don ! matter of such frequent occurrence as to 
flats was granted, and the report of ; «rente little, if any, comment. A* . mat- 
the sub-committee re the extension of I ter of fact, the lew one commente on the 
the Gerrurd-street railway line was re- Government of Nicaragua, the better it 
ferred to the Engineer. ** *°r one-

t'emplelau rear-lag la.
Complaints continue to pour in regard

ing the removal of trees in (Jueeu-ntreet 
avenue. Only decayed trees will be 
removed, and young trees will be plant
ed to replace them.

i I gmuaa y
Belter gxpleelea at the Caswell 
■UU la lewclltevsa. Katas

tkt Racer. (Ill )
v-Fear Kea Killed. A Young Lady Prostrated for Sev 

era! Months.
lj»raHte" xKMÏ .ÎSÜ

noon says:
At 6 o’clock this morning, as the steam 

lumber mills at Caswells, situated about a
ou‘eofUthe°:boVlers "■‘xpkllii-dT klllbfg’ four SaBered Greatly rrea. rale, la the Bead 
men. They were: If. W. Ou.bea, engin- ; 
eer, ot Burlington, Vt.; Ernest Nlcbols, 
edgier, of Island l’ond, Vt.; Frederick L’be- 
verler, watchman, ot Maxwell, Ont.; —
King, laborer, 8t. Ceeile, tine.

The foreman, Stephen Mc-hols, was se-1 ,
wrely Injured, probably fatally, and sev- From The Patriot, Charlottetown, 
eraJ other mill hands were hurt. All the M j MrS- Xheo. Blackmore are 
bodies wen* horribly mutilated. ., . -

Oue of the boiler» was blown clear well-known resident» of 
through the mill roof. The other boiler 

blown

'

With Johnston and satisfied that vAgreement
Has Been Adopted.

Brought hundreds of buyers who went away pie 
we do just as we advertise. Wé have still a few pairs of these standard x 
goods left, which must be cleared out to make room for

:1.5. s»d Alang tlm Spine-Added le There e

A LARGE COKSICHMENT OF PRINTSCeaMmal Olzstae*. Made Life Kleer-
aUe.

Which has arrived, comprising all the latest patterns in English, Ameri
can and Domestic make.

Our Counters, are loaded with upwards of 100,000 
yards Of Remnant ends, which we intend to sacrifice irrespec
tive of former price or value. We did not mention

I IWho Works Everything and Every
body for His Own Interests.

Hamilton,
wa* blown ÏOÔfeet Into the mill Yard, and W »“d ^ ™ 
the tiilll wui badly wrecked. The cause their praise of Dr. William» 1 mk 
of the explosion Is not known and the dam- pmg as
as ffiun‘bearily°oiiU™he‘'owner".1 us It to saved the life of their daughter after 
now tbelr busy season, and a stock of 4,- other means had laded. Mr. liluck- 

K) feet of logs In the water and about more gave the facts a* follows: “ Early

i they believe this medicine
/

f
j. m

gg. gay They is *•* Tahe 
la the View, ef «he rrere-

Gewaaleek SereT—Whe
Were Whe Veied

lad
What

have been 
pd from the 
po or three 
we were cov- 
Lmd woman's 

Says much 
qualities and

the
Berert -Geasral City KaU

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTm

X -v: •ss was so coiistuut 
I to cross the room has been k^t-nishing with the spring trade. Bargains in Flowers, f 

Bargains in Hats, Bargains in Ribbons. Children's White Leghorn 
Hats, plain or fancy edge, worth 50c, for 25c. Ladies' White Straw 
Sailors i2|c. Ladies’ Sailors, white with black ribbon band, worm 50c, 
for 3 Sc.

i[ILDREN. 
have cvery- 
ns, Caps and 
l Little Tots, 
^ps 15c up.
i 35c to 1.50.
vs m a Tam 
E city.
inge of im- 
in Man-o-

I

Cash and One Price to Everybody.
“ Eastwood’s Scarlet Front.”

&
i

1ilendid range 
|ors in plain 

All prices. John Eastwood & Sonj 2. Hie dty to pay Into court *2000 
a* security for the cost* of the pro.ee 11- 
tion of this action to the Privy Coun-

(cil

ineen M DEALERS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS, 
122 King Street East, Toronto.

3. The city to pay Mr. Johnston the 
nun of *1260 in foil of all claims for 
cost* incurred, or to be incurred, beyond 
the money, heretofore paid him, such 
snm to be paid from time to time on the 
recommendation of the City Solicitor, as 
advised by the Corporation Counsel in 
the foregoing letter.

the event of the appeal proving
_______ul, and costs being awarded
against the defendants, Mr. Johnston to 
nay to the city such proportionate abase 
of the costs he collects as the disburse
ments made by the city to Mr. John
ston shall bear to his expenses over and 
above that amount.

5. It is further recommended that the 
City Solicitor be instructed to forthwith 
proceed with the new suit, and obtain 
the Attorney-General's leave to have 
him added as a necessary party, also 
making as a party plaintiff a sharehold
er and consumer of gas of the said com
pany.

The meeting was called specially to 
consider this case and no other matters 

The absentees

1
King.

T
surgeon at the 

Dr. Aikins was a prominent member 
of the Metropolitan Church, and was 
also a trusteere been partially

ed, would not bold 
The banks on the 

badly cracked and 
repairing. The 

. which caused the 
* bonds with the 
. and the boat will 
The canal is lined 

e opening of navi-

lellor, the bicyclist ^ 
i«* canal on Hatnr- 
lam»* undertaking ,
In* the arrivai or '

4.

To make room for other goods we have decided to dispos* 
of our present stock of

Gas Fixtures and Globes
at 25 per cent. Discount- 1

AD our Fixtures are first-class and made by the BEST MAKERS. 
We invite inspection.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO.. LTD.,
7B QUEEN BTREBT »AKrT.

e tub Burns u association.X
«•are rr.rela.al tcteilbM Wire Will Al

lied (be Beetles le Te reels la Jaue.
The names of some of the most emi

nent men of science who are to attend 
the British Association meeting in Aug
ust have already been made public by 

Kingston, Msy 25.-A tramp giving bis the local committee. On the list of 
name us Joseph W. Curtis was charged at:those who are to come, however, there
s^tr «K t;. 1 sM&ra skjts suffi

lug s ZtuZL iïZ: loweTenr^ tee ^^r ^ >e* ^

town and Lawson was sent to arrest him., xhe presence of a large delegation 
Hu pleaded guilty to the charge, and the ! ftom United States is assured by 

Clara la a Brepel. Jïïî“S? lmîriÜmSîa't^te?itbe action vt ^ American Association
The President of the Bepublk, Zvlnya, Tae Column remarked that be waa ouly • in meeting at Detroit the week prê

ts described a* possessing autocratic I sorry he could not send him up far thirty vkms to tbe Toronto meeting. Among
power. He has a Cabinet, but the months. A charge of attemutuig to shoot tbe prominent men of science in the
members are mere figureheads—the créa- Ucorgi- Zelgu-r was uteo laid against Cur- republic whose names are on the com-
tiona of bis will, whom he ("in remove at Kf1!1 mittee's list may be mentioned Simon
any time. The judges, even of the high- Se c-humt«™*were âu ïîàded 'Tta witml! Newcomb, whose fame as an astronomer 
est courts in the country, are appointed wu„ taken from Um hi the icnffle ^“lis known on two continents. Prof. 

Alexander Manning and other pro- hy the President and do his bidding Hubert Baird of F. U. Marshall’s fnrni- Newcomb was born ln Nova Scotia in
perty-owners have sent in a ( u J faithfully. Every intelligent observer tor.- establtehmeut. Princess-street, Is miss- 1836, went as a youth to the United
signed. VeGtiou against the construct u ^ rteir affaire maintains that they |“*- He bos not been seen foe a week, and States, and began his original investi-
of a bnck sidewalk on toe nortii s would pru»m bettor under a eonstitu- wife and relatives fear that something <yatiofis in astronomy as early as 1858.between Teraul,,y 811,1 tiuual monarch y .like ,hat”fGretiBri- «oTio'E, Sfïïi b^nŒdbv“any “o^ga
Chestnut-streets. tain, for example. In their opinion, the hospital He gi*t better, wd"bortlyVter mrivenilties and scientific societies for

solid, substantial people of Nicaragua leaving the Institution he disappeared. his original work and voluminoos writ- 
id infinitely prefer to live under iny Lieut.-Governor Howlan, Prince Edward lugs. Several college presidents are

liberal monarchy than In the so-called Island. Is tbe guest of his sister-in-law, to be here, including President Gilman
"republic,” where there is no protection M|e* Horso. Barrle-street. He was kept Q( Johns Hopkins, Baltimore; President
for either life or property, and where I0“y *r eod* “*** arov*l Harper of Chicago University, President
anarchy Is only repressed by the strong The u,rf-,l&ay Alliance will test the Stanley H*U of Chirk University, Mas- 
hand of one man, who uses hie great legality of the running ot cars In this ! suchusetts. From The other side will
power only for the advancement of bis city on Sunday. come Dr. G. K. Gilbert of the United
personal interests. ------------------------------ State, Geological Survey, Washington:

Anything, they say, Is preferable to BINTS to frmMCLWOMEN. Brigadier-General H. W. Gredy, the
existing conditions, and It a change for ---------- chief signal officer of tbe War Depart
ure better does not soon occur, it would ■s.lskla fre Gear um-lwu Prevent ment Washington; Prof. G. Loring 
not Ire surprising If the people of the Jackson of Cambridge, Massachusetts ;
country would elect to become a colony ____ . . , ... ___ i Dr. 8. P. Langley, secretary of the
of Great Britain, provided the consent Sore* hygienic soul has been calling etten- Smith*) ni au Institution, ” Washington; 
of the United States could be obtained." tk>“ to the fact that women do not -eat Prof. C. 8. Minot of the Harvard Me-lt-

enough when they wheel. They seem to eal School. Prof. W. H. Melons of Sy
base a superstition that the more lightly rue use University, Prof. F. W. Putn-tm
thev eat the longer they will ’’last,” than of Harvard. Prof. Ira Remai n of Johns
Ttae •^0«een2LmiUtatb£ htaîv miÜMm Hopkins. Prof. Lawrence Roteh, direc- 
uiedliitely after coining in fagged from a tor of the Meteorological Observatory,
run, ami start off directly after rlsLag from RcRdviw: Prof. Baldwin of Princeton,
the table. But while taking hearty exre- Dr. William Osier of Johns Hopkins,
else It is necessary to constantly replace Prof. Micheleon of Chicago, and many
the store of strength and vitality drawn others.
on. Meals should be regular and nourish- ] rn. n-iy-h members are evidently

sss-i -at n'gn «rs ss:
The woman who looks upon the seal as lately signified their Intention of cross-

specially designed by nature to provide her ing tire ocean may be mentioned Prof,
with coate and muffs will be surprised to Thompson of Belfast, Prof. Williams
boar of another cause for gratitude she Sheffield, Prof. A. W. Scott of St. 

A Plra.lag PrereMioa. i*- A. ”«■*. direov*cy_*howt that Davkj., College. Iounpeter Alfred
Moosejsw Times. ISin^is** «dmreebte1 forbear cases fltansfield of the Royal Mint, Lawson

The recent promotion of Mr. William luli a(i0DUon Jfor the punnK*Is likely Tnlt. Raphael Meldoln, F. R. S„ of the 
Whyte to the Important position of mauag- t0 be a very large one. It Is soft, pliable, Finsbury Technical College: Sir Bosdln 
er of the C.P.K. Company's railway ays- takes enamel In various colora ana Is si- Leech. Prof. Odllng of Oxford. Prof, 
tern In Western Canada is universally ; together un excellent material. Greenblll F R 8 at the Roval Artll-
apokeu of with pleasure and satlrfaetloii. Any woman who has once had a bad fall p™ College Woolwich- W D Hall- and those of his numerous admirers who from her wheel, which has left her ac- SooStar» teohrsical scinceat

au.Unted with tbe dlsllgurlng elfeet of a °, ’ rtf y,mT lnT Phy*16»1 2,1scar on her face from the ground, will be D5.® College, London: Alfred C, 
glad to make a note of the following ad- Hadden, the anthropologist, of Dublin:
vice given by a doctor as to the proper Dr. Oliver Lodge, F. R. 8„ the noted

in-BobersA ad Be related II •( a Pelleei 
Baled Is Blrelad Frees Bis

36136

I the sailing yacht l 
Lud of Joseph Ship- , 
bay, throwing the 
water. Fortunately 
t tbe time, and tbe 
buiie the worse for

MUSIC AT MARKHAM.TORONTO MEDICAL SCHOOL.
A Kama's Birthday Cernesr« tea Gemwere Aid.same op.

Scott and Rntter. The discussion last
ed tor three hours, and when the vote 
was taken the six Aldermen who voted 
against an appeal being taken 
Aid. Dunn, Shaw. Saunders, Allen, Go- 
wtmlock and Hubbard. Accompanying 
the board's recommendation waa a long 
letter from Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton approving of the prosecution of the 
appeal trader the above conditions.

Cheeses Beeerereeaded by SB» Dalverslty Church Which Pleased a
Medical Faealiy—aabjee* » «he 

Legislature’. Approval.
The medical faculty of Toronto Uni- 

made some

Markham, Ont., May 26.—The concert glv-. 
cn here last night under the auspices of 
Grace Church was very successful. The pro
ceedings were opened by au extremely 
pretty drill culled the "Little Patriote, 
consisting of 14 pretty Uttle girls headed 
by Miss Frankie lloper, who was grace
fully uttln-d, and represented Britannia. 
The marching, counter-marching and sing
ing were well executed, and reflected grout 
credit on all who took part. The next was 
a song by Miss Stark of-StouCvUle, entitled 
•The Three Wishes,' » difficult song well

were

versity have recently 
changes, which have been sent to the 
Ontario Cabinet for approval.

In the department of surgery Dr. L. 
31. Sweetaam and Dr, A. H. Bruce 
hare been made associate professors In 
place of Dr. W. T. Aikins and Dr. L. 
Mac Far lane, both deceased.

Dr. J. A. W. Boas will be professor 
In gynaecology. Dr. Uzzicl Ogden is also 
professor in this department, and it 
was thought he would be retired, bat 
the faculty decided rather to have two 
professors in this subject.

Professor Heebner, dean of the Col
lege of Pharmacy, was formerly a lec
turer in the University, and will in 
future be an associate professor of the 
Medical School.

Other appointments are Dr. W. B. 
Thistle and H. T. Macbell as lecturers 
in diseases of children and clinical medi
cine. Dr. Thistle was formerly demon
strator in anatomy. , ^

Dr. G. Boyd and Dr. Robert J. Dwyer 
of 8t. Michael1» Hospital will be lec
turers in medicine.

I
«I tlnlrhes. 
ii Infant son of T.
I soiling by sucking

Ijretiring pastor of 
n prenonted by the 
ert College with *

Mow isssiw rmu is.
AM. Sanndea said The World hod 

mentioned him as one of the Aldermen 
who were opposing this appeal, but lie 
wished it to be distinctly understood 
that he was not interested in the Gaa 
Company and never was.

The M.yorr "You burn theta- gaa,don’t 
you?’ -—

Aid. Saunders replied that there was 
too much gas around the City HalL 
There were people outside the Council 
that needed more watching than the 
Aldermen. He read a number of items 
from the bill of coate, compiled by Mr. 
Johnston’s solicitor, Mr. MacGreggor, 
which amounted in all to $4159.30. Aid.

of items

•ppuslag Hr let.

appearance before a Markham audleuce, 
and her good contralto voice fairly charmed 
the audience.

Mr. Ernest Mnlrs delighted the audience, 
especially the juvenile portion of It, In kto 
comic song, token from the opera ’Uelsna, 
•Jsppy Jap Jappy,” 

his usual happy manner.
Miss James a* usual fairly took.the au

dience by storm with her splendid high so
prano voice, eapedally ln the song, "For
AMratA“UMttlr. and MU» Katie Beesor

WThe “ulry1 dril^wItlT'MIss Frankie Roper 
as (Jueeu of the Fairies, and 111 little girls, 
was much admired. J»

The rendition of "Sklmpscy" tf 
Stark fully demonstrated her iKiivcri 
elocutionist of more than ordinary merit.

Tbe comic farce, "Tweedleton’s Tall 
Coat," was well rendered, and reflects great 
credit on the young people who took part, 
considering the short time—a week—for pre
paration. This concluded the entertain
ment, after which ull Joined In singing, 
“God Save the Queen."_________

«inert Fteblag si marten.
Wlarton, Oat, May 26.—Mr. Porter’s new 

dredge made her first test In the shallow* 
st the extreme end of our bay, tiud worked 

satlsfsuLurily. She was built here last

faces
3

i’s carriage
Three Secret Ceaferrnres.

The Board of Control expert to finish 
theta private conferences with the heads 
of departments about the estimates to
morrow, unit hope to submit a report to 
Council early next week.

i smiling? 
? mars: 
centment

won
rendered inwhich

iws faces
•i She Veteran*Appeal en Behalf

Editor World : Will you kindly give me 
apace ln your valuable Journal to thank tbe 
ladles iu»d gentlemen who have so kindly 
responded to our appeal for funds to en
able us to tittingly celebrate tbe Diamond 
Jubilee of our beloved (Jueen on the 22nd 
June uext?

Aid. Uallum baa refused to make us any 
grant out of the appropriation In his bauds, 
hence our appeal to the public.

We shall have several men in our pro
cession on that day who were on duty at 
Her Majesty’s coronation. We also have 
uulte a number of men who have done 
some fighting for (Jueeu and country ‘u 
many paru of the world during Her Maj
esty1» reign. Now' I confess that I am not 
ashamed to ask assistance to enable such 
men to carry out our program.

1 shall be glad to receive donations from 
disposed lady or gentleman, or 

celpt of a commuai-

Saunders selected a number 
which he considered ridiculous, such as 
“attending to see the City Treasurer, 
$10;” “Conference with Mr. Hughes,$2,” 
etc., and Mr. MacGreggor’s own fee of 
$500. The City Treasurer’s statement 
showed that the city bad already paid 
oat $5847 on this suit, and he 
was not prepared to vote for any 
further expenditure in the face of opin
ions expressed by the present Justice 
Moss and by Christopher Robmaon* Q. 
C., against going on with the appeal in 
this case. He wanted the suit placed 
in the hands of the city’s law depnrt- 

The Court of Appeal deckled 
had no standing in 

the case, and he thought the Privy 
Council would find the same.

Aid. Shaw strongly favored starting 
a new dBase and having the merits of 
the issne settled. He thought there was 
very little chance of getting judgment 
on the whole cose from the Privy Coun-

y
our town!
iful.
tars,

U*» away 
lay curat

Miss 
as uu X ’

TURKISH PATRIOT!*If.

Iking Wbcie She Mener 1# Eqelp the Awmj Cerne» 
fWIgates. TWO OBDUOTION CASKS.

The Sa Ionien correspondent of The New 
York Herald writes: “People are asking 
whence come» the enormous amount of 
money necessary to support the large army 
Turkey has uow equipped and which she 
maintain* ln a manner which arouses the 
enthusiasm of ull military writers. Let 
me quote the words of Midhat ESffvndi, tbe 
well-known Turkish patriot and author,who 
explained to me a few months ago that 
Turkey was always in a position to make 
war. He said:

“ ‘In time of war every true Turk will 
deprive himself of all luxury of food. He 
will eat neither butter nor any rich foots. 
Bo long as the war lasts we Turks fast, so 
that our soldiers may eut, In order that 
they may tight. For tbaf -purpose we de
prive ourselves of all but the absolute ne
cessaries, in order that we may give what
ever money we might otherwise spend to 
the army.’

“Thus it Is that enormous sums are pour
ed Into the Turkish war chest by private 
individuals. That 1» why the Turkish sol
dier always finds himself possessed of cash 
wherewith to buy necessaries.

“Hut there are Turks also who have

khe States? 
mure, 
he bars 
[form

Jnstiee MseMahen Disposed mt Thems Speedily st Mtmeee
81 mcop. Out., May 26.—Justice MacMahon 

held High Court here to-day for about two 
hours and disposed of two seduction cases, 
ns follows: Mitchell v. Smith, to recover 
$239 for keep of child. Tbe plaintiff, who 
Is a fair widow of 23, recently remarried, 
did not appear, and the case was dismiss
ed. In Nix v. Lake, a suit for $1000 «lam
ages for seduction, the Jury awarded $2UU.

ment 
that Mr. Johnston1Yonge-streeC.

very
Fishing Is unusually active this spring, 

the Buffalo Fish Company's powerful tugs, 
more like ordinary steamboats In sise, com
ing regularly from tbe fishing grounds sev
eral times a week with enormous quautities 
of white fish and trout

any kindly
I will call for it on re
cation to do so. __
Sergeant Thomas Tyler, 697 Queen-street 

west, President Army and Navy Vet
erans.

Toronto, May 25, 1897.s. oil.
Babhard Karen M Ul.

Aid. Hubbard opened a kmg speech 
by stating that he would not be in
fluenced by the press. He. too, thought 
that the appeal would tail on the very 
technicality which was successfully 
raised before tbe Court of Appeal, which 
would have to be argued first. The 
city should fight the case itself and 
not stand behind a private citizen. HS" 
knew the parties to the suit and would 
not support the report. In his opinion 
Mr. Johnston was in it for the dollars 
and cents.

Cries of “ No! no!"

cotch Tweed 
. Suitingss'Provincial Experiments! fiprsvln*.

Instructions will be given In preparation 
and application of insecticides sud fuugl- 
cidvs at the following places :

Clarkson’s—Tuesday, June 1, 2 p.m., C. 
G. Davis’ orchard, Oak Grove Farm, oue 
mile north of Lome Park.

osbttwa—Wednesday, June 2, 2 p.m., ». 
J. Ruckle's orchard.

Port Hope—Thursday, June 3, 2 p.m., B. 
Mitchell's orchard. „ .

Brighton—Friday, June 4, 2 p.m., John 
NIsbeu's orchard.

Trenton—Saturday, June 5, 2 p.m., W. A. 
Warner's orchard.

CouHvcon—Monday, June 7, 10 a.m., Jos. 
L. Adams', B.B.. orchard.

I'Icjton—Tuesday, June 8, 10 a.m., J. P. 
Tliohi'w orchard.

Prescott— Wednesday, June 9, at 2 p.m.. 
George Bowyer's orchard.

Mouth Lancaster—Thursday, June 10, 2.30 
p.m., Alex. Cameron’s orchard.

s • • ehave noted bis cool, careful and successful 
management of the affairs of the company 
will be pleased to learn of his well-merited 

Mr. Whyte Is a railway 
, having started at the bo

Newest Colorings at
$16, $18 and 8^0.

Celebrated makee In Blue. and 
Black Serges. Suits from

$ 15 up.

An Immense variety In Fashionable 
Trouserings, from

$4 up.

At B. CORRIGAN’S,
The Leading Tailor,
I 13 Yonge St.,

Fit, Style and Workmanship 
assured-

elevation, 
out and out,
of the ladder and worked 
change I» a certificate that 
ranks of the most successful men in the 
American railway world, the responsibil
ity of the position given him being * 
to scarcely any similar position on th 
tltii*nt. One of the best evidences 
Whyte’s courteous and commanding Influ
ence 1» the fact that bis unfailing urban
ity has permeated the Immense body of 
employes subordinate to blm.

man 
ttom 

and the lute 
is now in tbe

vice given by a doctor as to the proper in. uuver Lodge, F. K. me notea 
treatment of such Injuries, tin order to pre- physicist, of University College, Lon-
------what Is technically known as » • ......................... ....

" Directly after the fall the ^ > w <-fc ________
uT™<! riLXredÆ bHPXiwrt "'*a
w',r.W«hto'toroFrt £re rab£r™2 D Walr F^R S. TphyskW. 

couple of layers of flunnoL The rubber Prof. Herbert McLeod, the chemist, and 
must completely cover tbe cotton wool, and jj. Sydney Hartinud. the antiquarian.

should be renewed eve 
till all trace of the rush has 

Many riders find tbelr skins 
fully with wind and sun in riding, a
prevent this they frequently swathe them- tiomsts, rentier nam an in re-res un g 
selves In blue veils, and ride ln a state of persomilRy, will also come. Hi* jonr- 
heaL The frert air they so jealously ex- ney* In and his exploration* of the 
elude Is the best thing in the worid for deposits in Finland and Sweden
tbelr complexions, and to’Obviate the burn- hflTP ^ hhn fame, both as 
ins a much mon* comfortable plan may beiluntued. Tbe face should be well,though grapher and Investigator. 
lightly, rubbed with cream before starting 
on a run* and it should then be as lightly 
dabbed off with a soft towel to prevent 
any greaslness of look. The burning codon 
from over-drying of the skin, and by this 
method It is kept cool and moist. O

equipped bodies of volunteers at tbelr own 
expense. For instance, the Albanians who 
started on Thursday last, 16U0 of them, 
and about whom i wrote you, were re
cruited and equipped by Hadji Ohukrl Bey, 
a notable of C'sfcub, who himself took the 
leadership of that warlike looking band. 
To each volunteer, in addition to his equip
ment. Hadji Bey presented two pounds in 
Turkish money. Further, be supplied 
liberally with provisions.

“Another Albanian notable, lladll Cherlf 
Aga, placed himself at the head of 300 vol
unteers, whom he likewise equipped and 
supplied with funds and provisions. Speci
mens of such like current# of electric pa
triotism abound. If not in one particular 

_olw way, It 1» lu another. Tradespeople < 
geo- r|cher classes ask no money for tbe 

being of the Government and supply 
utmost of tbelr power all war requisites. 

Tfiev're Nrftlsber* Mill. One will supply large quantities of canvas
Matthew A. Hall, a lawyer of Dinahs, fur tents, another £1W0 worth of biscuits. 

Neb., bus written to Messrs. Lobb & Bnlrcl “nd..,° f'P’. ,7° tbl" farlt’ ,M 5!}aL,Kro 
of this city for pointers on celebrating the fendl still, all wars are recred. and every 
Queen’s Jubilee. As will be seen from tbe : *»o<l furk coi^di'r» It hls tacreil iluty to 
subjoined letter the British residents of give his utmost possible to the cause ot 
that city Intend having a local celebration j war.In honor of the event. Mr. Hall was a “I noted the other day the care of a 
former resident of Searboro*. where some of small boy proudly golug to tbe seat of war. 
his relatives still reside. The letter reads 1 have seen several more since then, cleon-

ly and thoroughly equipped, and that with 
the* minute care that tell» o^a woman's

HSSfi flon. who attended the Montreal meet-
w1tha‘taaD*and wa" ln*’ and contributed to tile proceeillngs witn soap ana _ wa- y„*— a„„ „i,„

be’es. vent
rash.

second
; of May 
he shoe

e con- 
of Mr.GewSaleek Feels Sere.

Aid. Gowanluck referred to the press 
as a “slimy lot,” ami said he was still 
strongly opposed to curryiug ou the ap
peal

Aid. Dunn ajid Alleu, who votetl with 
the six opponents of appeal, did not 
favor the Council with their reasons for
•o doing.

The Mayor strongly urged the Council 
to adopt the report, and thus get tbe 
judgment of the Privy Council on a 
question of such material interest to 
the citizens. The city hud uotliiug to 
4o with Mr. MucGreggor’s big bill that 
Aid. Saunders referred to. Hu felt sure 
that the Privy Council would deal with 
the whole case, and lie wiut satisfied 
that Christopher Robinson would ap
prove of the prosecution of the appeal 
under the present conditions. Mr. Rob
inson’s opinion against carrying on the 
appeal wtta given when n different set 
of fuels were before him ns to the costs 
of appeal to be borne by the city.

Aid. Leslie and R. H. Graham urged 
tne adoption of the report- the latter 
pointing out that if Mr. Johnston de
cided to appeal without the city’s aid 
and failed the Gas Company could col
lect costs from the city nirÿwny, as the 
city was made a party to the suit by 
act of Parliament.

.uu, —— m. tsyuney riarun no. tne nnuquarian,
*7 .f*. ri>.UT* Prince ICrapotkin, whose rose «robes 
ns bm? pain- In geology no less than hi* prominence 
riding, anti to as one of tbe expelled Russian révolu- 
swathe them- tionists, render him an interesting

themboth t

hs. The 
j A. Mur- 
! Walker

A Trip or Tear Life.
On June 29. 80 and July 1, 2 and 3 

the Wabash Uailroud will sell tickets 
to California at the lowest rates ever 
made to the Pacific Coast : tickets good 
to return up to Aug. 16. Christian hn- 
deavor delegates going via the Waliash 
{ic Santa Ft* special train will have the 
advantage of special low rates tit hotels 
en route nud iu California. Full par
ticulars of this wonderful trip from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cnna- 
diau Passenger agent, northeast conter 
King and Yonge-sto., Toronto. ed

s

Hallway l:cm«
It lias been decided that the new G. T. 

elevator at Midland shall not be erected 
till uext year.

Now that the C.P.K.’s Toronto-IInmllton- 
tiutfalu connection Is completed, the rival
ry between It ami the Ü.T. Is likely to 
result Iu faster time being made between 
these points.

Tbe Queen’s Birthday traffic on the rail
ways was the biggest on record.

of the 
F me 

to the
oes here 
sdiiesday 
price of HofbrMu.

method It Is kept cool and moist, on rr- 
the face should be washed In tepid 

soft water.—New York Journal.
•• a malt tonte of eorpaaslng valu* la Its 

action on tbe nerreo."
•• Admirably adapted to the wants of Is* 

dies before and after confinement.”
" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satlsfsctory In th* rearing of 
strong, besltby children.”

-• Abend ot porter or stroag ala.
Imported or domestic.”

■rEndorsed by the medlcsl profession sa 
tbe «tsndsrd ef perfection.”

if I.aee 
r v/elt,

L i vg.

-■?-

Bike Celllstea end Us Seqnenro.
A bicycle collision between Etlwnrd

yesterday. It apiteara that Montgomery 
refused to allow Hougban to go on bis 
way unless he would pay $3 damages. 
Hougban called on the itollce uud an 
officer went with him and demanded 
the wired. Montgomery refused to give 
it up and was arrested. 1 he caw was 
remanded indefinitely, the Magistrate 
remarking that the defendant had done 
wrong in retaining the wheel, P^rtm™! 
larly after the policeman bad ordered 
ito return.

Object Lessen* In shoe».
Mr Charles Sinter of tbe famous Sluter 

Shoe concern. In Montreal, is Iu the city, 
and miller bis supervision tbe staff of the 
.Sluter Shoe Store at S’J King-street west 
arc giving a practical demonstration of 
the making and flulshlng of the Slater 
HbtM-K.

a The Mlnnewesks Hotel Opened,
rnvenhurat, May 26.—Tbe opening of 

M Hurlburl’s new tourist hotel, Mlnne- 
wnska, was eelebrnted last night by a bril
liant ball, patronized by tbe elite of tbe 
town. The Mlniiewuska will be quite an 
acquisition to Gruvenlrorst. It Is delight
fully situated near Muskoka Bay In tbe 
northwest corner of tbe town. The hotel 
Is In excellent hands and will be run on

as follows:
Omuba. Neb., May 22, 1807.

slbly you in Toronto can give us some In-1 came bis four sons, fitting representative» 
formation. We wlll In all probability wish j of so warlike a father, 
to procure souvenirs, such as medals, etc., ' .
to sell, as we desire to raise a fund to help | Cspwlsed In tbe Ennsber.
p.rvri^ra>^edaj-^r : JrSSÜTt *

ok ss.“rc sst 2-ïïîsCsrs susi v,wl%Thanking you In advance for your cour- , TlJV,. WH„ subsequently rescued by T. 
tesy, believe .me. Scott, who rowed out to the scene of th*

Yours faithfully. accident and picked the reverend gentleman

.. ,i eo whetherBoot
;lit mid

. . I I 00 ... The tables are set with rnuuy of 
the styles and shapes of the newer times. 
The clerks will tell of the manner nml 
method of making. It Is a grand exhibition 
of tin* modvrn shoe art, and even shoe* 
dealers and shoemakers would be Interested 
and lust meted. One may learn of the Hl.it- 
er Shoe method and the reasons for tbe 
Slater Hhoe superiority.

fll REINHARDT & GO.’Y.* Boot, 
UHebine

I. nsa 4
........too Lager Brewers. Toronto.tempeninee principles. It has accommoda

tions for 70 guests.

Creeks la Trouble al Ckalbme.
Ctiatbam. May 28-Joseph Dunlop and 

John Whelan pleaded guilty this morning 
before Squire ForUuu to tbe charge ot bur- 
elarising the general store of Mr. Pesbs 
St Kent Bridge, and stealing two watches, 
silk handkerchiefs and knives. Whelan was 
arrested In Detroit at tire Instigation of 
County Constable Cape, and, with Dunlop, 
waived extradition. They claim to ball 
from Toronto, and will be sentenced by 
Senior County Judge BelL

But toil 
Shu»-*,

Wcd-
............... I.US
If Hand 
lod and 

$1*60. /
L. Calf. ' j 
nn* nod I 
pointed, i
\\F IH S
11.9.'» to
be pise- J 
ii WVd- 
Dollsr

............... l.oel
values by 1

IE ioronto mm tit* to.It Was Bungled.
Aid. Burns thought the Board of Con

trol had bungled the whole case, but 
the only way out of the difficulty was 
to adopt tile report.

Rhone I960.IOI Yonge-St.

We do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only first-class workmen om- 
loyed.

renllnuallon Service.
The Bishop of Toronto confirmed eight 

pupils of Bishop Strueliau School last niant. 
The service was conducted by the ebaphtlii 
of the school, Rev, T. C. Street Mncklem, 
and eonsUted of a choral and sou g service. 
A large number of tbe parents aud friends 
of the candidates were present.

Anawar’s Frp.ln Factory Beraert.
Chicago. Mtty 25.—An explosion, caus

ed by eliemleals used in tbe preparation 
of pepsin, shuttered the upper part of 
Armour & Co.’» new six-storey l<epm 
factory lust night, and the blaze which 
followed practically consumed the tot tid
ing and machinery, together with tin 
stock, causing a kins of $io,uWs

Sean* usbt Cawed Besik.
ÆMof’ÆjS-7.W.?rww

ir<a vas? jfsss&s*

Nr. Ktyrksiiu Hranl.
Tbt* Mayor suggesteil that Mr. Ryck- 

muu, Mr. Johnston's solicitor, should he 
heard. Aid. Hubbard objected, but the 
committee decided to hear him. Mr. 
Ryekman pointed out the inauy udvan- 
tages that favored on up|s*al of the 
ease. Even if the appeal failed, which 
wus unlikely, the Uus Company could 
not tax over $l.ri00 in costs, and why 
should any alderman object to the ap
peal being carrie<l on when the advan
tages to be gained were so great and 
the penalty of failure so small? In the 

. language of the week this was a 10 to
11 shot. JKtatiier

M. A. HalL , 0Di

g® SS.MrfiS'B ÜVrÆ

iayU ^writes'- JfcrSSfr In SZÏÏX ÎLgfeWg ^ iïïH i ËÎ^ÎÊSLraW'"' Û^ndrt’afk'«^«.40.
35t,!rtSKi to.e L’n.tert|.rôrt« ctreeb.trro^.^ori-mk a.m.

bave cured ber.”- .. . ______ «d stattia.

Bis Mimsllw Serve.
A mon rushed Into n well-known down

town coal dealer’s office yesterday and 
asked permission to use the telephone, 
which was granted. To tbe surprise of tbe 
proprietor the man railed np another oust 
dealer and ordered a ton or cost to ue ur- 
ilvered at bis bouse. This Is nerve with a 
\ engeance. ,

W. Masse I Was Killed.
Bltncoe, Ont., May 25.-W. Mussel of Rat-

*tre“kto te“er tile toiler^ VpS?ad" whe* MIS
&ï^ran iTwfyrti wi M

bead foremost, and was so badly in
jured to.t be died in a couple ef hour*

tion

1er.

te-st jjt
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By C. M. Henderson & Co. [ E 
The Sale of the Season

:
^aSHSÏSHSZS25HS252SaS8RS2S^.

BIC SALES of
THE WEIGHT OF THE EARTH.LONGSHOREMEN’S GREAT SCHEME.AT THE 6 ESS JOES.REGOLAR MIRERS’ WEATHER- l

IMMliptrlBMto Which «#»• «haw Wfc»l 
Ike Tels! figure» MeanKqnal 

te n Nmii.

ætzx jxztjsssysg
Judge McDougall aud a I ’Longshoremen'» Union will hold It. tint ,

Jury, charged with having burglarized ann„al convention In thl, city. Begin- D^,wnt^'whkh e to ptetwhat

the hardware store of Thomas E. Hoar njDg almost at the same hour to-day, these figures mean. The vast amphitheatre 
at Toronto Junction. Some of the stol- :flJ far ns possible to arrange it, the lu Rome called the Coliseum was com- D
on goods were found on Harrison. National Union of Dock Laborers of meuced to be built t>y the Kmperor Ves- Q
When the detective, went to arrest Har- , Brltain^aml ^retondwlll hold Un JSSSy A» i»'a*d. sT îMgti C
risen they found him sleeping with „Tl. dJy, thl. convemiou» ^lîl ù- In con- JKSTL a tK MU K
Woods, and they arrested both of them, «tant touch with each other by cable. bt.eu e<.ndtmned ’to do nothing butait In B

The jury brought In a verdict of guilty keeping Informed ns to what each are their seats and count out the weight of
aginst Harrison who has four other working upon relative to matters for the earth at the rate of 100 tons a minute 
convictions recorded uealnat him Woods the good and welfare of their respec- for each ghost ; not pounds, rnlud you, hut 
was uou^ttod* live societies. tan»- „t'nu cllu cou“‘ lw •“ » minute easily
was acquitted. | movement forges the link of final .Bough for the Urst minute or so, but when

Was » ores Me I’nueivl.a JastlOshle t oiinileninotlori of 'Longshoremen on eaeh «?« Fet* up Into even the hundreds, "nlne-
Tbe next cuee was that of George '£S°2S£ Mid SSVSi

Vs. and JoHcph L. Htouciiousef of the McHugh, the great English labor leader, minutv 1» very «mart work, especially If 
township of Etobicoke, who were chnrg- bus been working for months to bring one bus to count In Roman notation, as, 
ed with forcible entry. James Kellam, about in this country. Practically both of course, those 87,000 Homan ghosts must-1
who is the complainant, once owned the conventions will consider together a for they don't know uny other notation. We .= eit
farm lot 17. con, 1, Etobicoke, which week work system and a weekly pay , will assume that these 87,uw Roman jy rine r.ngllSn Worsted 7>crgc j,
came into the possession of the Stone- day, with a scale of pity for overtime, jjkosta started e*jthe Job of coiintlng the Uj SnitS, for ages 10 to 15, $5 C
houses. Finally, Kellam paid oil the and other remedies will he acted upon. "f1*™ tons nor minute fù?'es2h ghost end Ci Neat umall-natterncd Tweed “
mortgage, and an order was made In The plan Is to_ form branches of the I "kst they bs'v.f iwt to the srata doing nôtto ! K Neat small-patterned 1 weed
court that the property wan to be tranw- American Longshoremen » Union along j,lg uU| count, right up to the preaeut year, I nJ three piece SUltS îpo.OV
fvrrod-to Kellam, subject to any valid the lake front», and every nvnboard ; lfcrr. During these 1817 year» of counting “J an(j <£4. 
vxistlmr lea si*. It then tran»pired that town lu this country and Canada, and by the Sf.OOu giiosts u fairly large number K ^ -
Ntouebuuse had leased the farm to his all to become a part of one interuatlon-il ; has( resultedlu..the•total of {Jkv work of nl ; Q,
son Joseph L, and when the tenant "nlon ot North Amerlca and English ^'^n^sy.^u round . g

moved off the farm Kellam took posses- poaseisions in Europe,_______  th,. weight of the earth. But this number X
»ion before StonehotiHe, when the latter “ nvhluvwT by tbv 87,000 exhausted and per»- u
with the help of some friend» “fired” A WEEK'S t'ONFKUBNCK, pirlng ghosts—for even a ghost would per»-1 Q
Kellam . The question to be determined ---------- j Pl'« ,n circumstances sucli ss these-» so «
Is whether Htonehouse had a right to Aanaal sf Ik. thrl.llan |:?"tr„yn,WwrHVt°K" to wo?k at' that the Q
take forcible possession. Werlter»' Mleelowe of Cased»- whole of their work line no appreciable X

Mr. O. P. Deacon is defending, and , „ . ,* rhrt. effect upon the weight of the earth, which, In
H. H. Dewart prosecuting. The annual convention of the Chris- after deducting the nnltry total counted by j}

tian Worker»' Missions of Canada, now the 87,uu0 Roman ghosts during 1817 years J* 
assembled at their central hall on Deni- »[ a‘nd°ÎI K

, suu,avenue, if large audiences, stirring |h merely, altered to <l,008,9M,fl80.oiXl,00p.-
----------  , , 1 I . „nv 000,000—11 n alteration from the original fig-Ceneral Assembly #f ike Fresbylerlaa addresses, and much enthusiasm aie any „n.„ „f e.ooii.uoo.uoo.ixw.ooo.ooo.ooo. which I.

Cksrek sf Ike Tailed Siale, <«ngra- criterion, Is a very successful one. A so slight an to be scarcely worth noticing, 
lalula. Britain's «area. large number of delegates aud visitors £0”ld* nu'mb'.w’Vhey hive done only

Eagle rmke, lad.. May 26.-At the open- Uum outelde tbe city, as well as all tile 1.730.000th part of their task, and from this 
Ins Of the afternoon session of tustors and evaiigelisU eugaged in the moment we release them from their dread-
lug of the aftenioon session of the Presby- work ure pre*,nt, which adds much to ful task. Qhosts-avaunt! 
terlan General Assembly, John Wnnamakcr the interest of the Droceediucs. A mark- Take It another way. Suppose the entire 
eulogized wueen Victoria, calling attention «1 characteristic of the convention,which l̂',,,l?tl™Pe°c0UnUnrtM vlrtbo^déTotlîdE 
to the fact that “Her Majesty the Queen is wholly of u devotional nature, is the Ruvc to*do*noîbhig^biü coimt fr»r the 1m- 
attends the Presbyterian Church while re- l>lain, forcible, and very earnest man- raeoee period of (very nearly) 77.000 years, 
elding lu Scotland and lu some measure ,ier iu whitih a11 tlle shakers, including jn order to complete their task. The world 

. ”iv , measuie M p w# philpott, the president, du- In said to date from 400 B.C., by «‘hle hls-
from whom all her liver thvir remarks and exhortations, tory, »o that this counting would have to 

fekottish cbaplttlns are appointed, and that uj which are resuonded to w'ith cousid- continue for thirteen times the nge of the to-day wus her birthday.” . ana wnicn are respond!a io witn tousiu wor1d dilUug lt„ flg<. from the creation to
Mr. Wunumnkvr introduced a resolution, demonstruboiu on the part of lhe A ^ 18U7, and be carried on nil the while

which was adopted by u rising vote. It, audiences. bv the vast multitude of 1,800,000,000 of
was in part : | The Convention is expected to continue pi.r»oii». .

"This General Assembly of the Presby- over the balance of this week,with morn- The weight of the earth Is equal to 78 
terlan Church In the United States of iug afternoon aud evening meetings. moons. , . 1#v>*SAeïXri^.r^.fltAÜÎSlt,r SW 'wh^^ïltiT^ ^ta,°h <!-" thv’welght’of SÆg

(.Weduesduy) evcing at 8 o'clock.
wonld take the earth •guf«y-gt.hoïr.tug“'"S

Ces vielles sf Ose sf ike Aeesied 1er Ber» 
glar/ at Ike Jeertles Charge ,

. sf Karel Me Baler.
Peter Harrison and Arthur Woods 

were yesterday placed on trial at the 
session before

Tks PrspMal it I* list her lain a tales ike 
Deck Laborers sa Balk Sides 

el Ike A «anile.
!Almost Completely BelledTks Sea GOOD CLOTHING fIke fasw la tbs Meaaialas ef 

British Colombia
Vancouver, B.C., May 28.—(Special.) 

The sun, registering 86 In the shade, 
has almost completely melted off the
enow on
miners’ weather, for prospects can now 
readily be reached and now claims re
corded. To make things easier the 
■now, running down the mountain swlu 
in torrents, has swollen all the lakes 
and rivers, making navigution possible 
to points that it was Impossible to reach 
fat winter by any means.

Aa Army el Mlalag Bra.
One cannot even guess at the Immense 

number of prospectors lit the field be
yond the fact that if all the free miners' 
licenses taken out are ganged by the 
reports from the seaboard districts alone 
there must be more uieu mining at pre
sent in the provinee than there are en
gaged In mercantile pursuits. In New 
Westminster district lust week 125 free 
miners’ licenses were taken out, I>9 
claims recorded and 27 sold. There ure 
in all 32 recorder's odices in British 
Columbia. It is well within the mark 
to say that there were 201*0 miners' 
licenses purchased last week iu the pro
vince, so that mining is still very much 
alive lu British Columbia.

Englishmen I'nreknslng.
There Is a great deal of quiet buying 

going on on the seaboard. The sales, 
which are not made public to any ex
tent, are practically copper-gold proiicr- 
ties, the purchasers being Englishmen. 
Indications strongly point to the fact 
that some of the new camps are living 
very quietly bought up entire by Brll- 
ishera, who do their buying through 
local men and shield their identity by 
exacting secrecy from all parties. This 
plan tends to keep dowu inflation of 
values, which bus not yet taken place 
on the seaboard.

To th|l
at LOW PRICES. E

i cthe mountains. It is regular Are easily accounted for jj 
when you see the large stock g 
and the ease with which Q 
selections can be made. 5 
These

Owing to EXPIRATION OF LEASE Gigantic 
Unreserved Auction Sale of the 

Entire Stock ofJK
CBoys

Suits
A Stroi

0B
Are of proven value. There B 
is no risk in buying any of “ 
them. and Silk Coverings, the property of the Davies 

Brothers’ Company, amounting to about 
$30,000

s *irkr.
B

lee

I Thursday and Friday, May 27th and 28th
At the Mammoth Warerooms, 231 and 

233 Yonge Street.
w«B

Blouse Suits in strong Serge j} 
Cloth, well trimmed and in [j 
pretty styles, $2.

Boys’ Bicycle Suits, lined ™ 
bloomer panls and unlincd n 
coat, sizes 28 to 34, $3. j
Boys’ Fawn Velvet Faunt- t 
leroy Suits, ages 5 to 8, “ 
$2.90.

Accoi 
troleum 
edge ol 
oil U 1
Ba-yatiu 
tance ’ 
strong

Comprising drawing room suites, upholstered In the finest silk and other 
coverings (ranging in value from $30 to $850); easy chairs
odd chairs, divans, lounges couches, bed lounges and sofa beds, dining thairs,

In quartered oak. worth S100 and up), walnut, oak. birch, ash and e m.extra- 
•Ion tables (a few extra fine large tables, costing »0O), china closets, bookcases 
chiffoniers, table covers, Imir aud othermattresses, springs, etc., making in all 
the largest and most valuable collection of art furniture ever submitted to 
public competition in Canada. The entire collection will be on view the even
ing previous to sale from 7 to 10 o’clock. Sale at 11 o clock a.m. sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.
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The sensation this week in the min

ing world was caused by u bug of rock 
seat down from Fire Mountain by the 
overseer at the Fire Mountain mine. 
The rock was literally peppered with 
small, course gold, anil under a power
ful magnifying glass looked like u bril
liant setting of nuggets. The rock was 
on view at Mr. Leckle’s wholesale 
house, and crowds visited the place ah 
day. The rock will run about V-IWU 
to the ton. It is from au extremely rich 
pay chute of the mine, which is traced 
across three claims by outcroppings. 
The rich pay chute is 18 inches wide, 
but the vein is four feet In mineral. 
These speelmens have done more to re
vive flagging confidence In seaboard 
mines thuu anything that bus happened 
this season. The stock of the I ire 
Mountain is being taken off the market.

Tks Alpin, Bell Ledge.
To-day the stock <yf the Alpha Bell 

was taken off the market. There arc 
nine ledges all told on the company s pro
perty at Cayoosb Creek. Owing to the 
steepness of the ground some of them 
have not been examined, but can be seen 
on the face of the bluff. There are 47 
feet of ledges on the property, assaying 
us high as $130 iu free gold. The Gold
en Cache ledge In the Alpha Bell ledge 
was only ascertained definitely last 
week, aud in It the same free gold speci
mens were discovered that did so much 
to advertise the Golden Cache. A gang 
of men will be put on shortly to blast 
the veins In the perpendicular cliff. When 
this has been done development will be 
rapid.
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1-1OW many thousands of people in To- 
I M ronto and elsewhere read The Toronto 

very morning ? Do you know 
why ? Because The World makes every 
effort to furnish the people who read it 
with reliable and up-to-date news.

Atrcntm »alw. DMcrli4»

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KIND ST. WEST. & CO.

A
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World eMUS. Fl M UK It IN TUB WELL. after It zlartiil.-J. 
Strand Magazine.

tOpening ef Ike lequesl en Iks Belt ef 
Weller Near,—Adjeeremenl tor 

Kerlker Brldenee.
Aa laeldeel ef Huera’, Blrlkdey le M, 

Celkerlee»- Dwelt Age In.
St. Catharines, May 23.—The town is ex

cited over the finding in a cistern of the 
body of Mrs. Fisher, the wife of a pen
sioner. Fisher and his wife were drink
ing yesterday, and she wss last seen lust 
evening about 0 o'clock.

Fisher takes the affair very 
rdlng to the
Fisher was pulled out of 

the saute cistern, aud at that time accused 
i her husband of throwing her In.

War ef Bates «topped.
Halifax. N.8.,May 25.-A war of rate* 

that has been going on for a couple of 
months between the Canadian and Dom
inion Express Companies has terminat
ed by the two agreeing to restore and 
stick to the old rates. The war af
fected Halifax chiefly on account of the 
rates for carrying bicycles. Wheels 
were carried from Toronto to Halifax 
for 50 cents, from Montreal for 40 cents, 
and from 8ti John for 23 cents. The 
restored rates are from $1.00 to $1.75.

3 8IMPORTANT SALE OF
Coroner Johnson yesterday afternoon op

ened su Inquest on the body of Walter 
lloore, who was knocked down at the cor
ner of (Jueeu and Bathurst lust Wednes
day by an unknown bicyclist, 
oral Hospital. The old man was an In
mate of the House of Industry, and ol- . „„„
though n years of nge, was considered n^htLra Mrs 
sufficiently able to take care of himself l guMr ' Mr"' 
aud allowed to go out. His thigh bone 
was broken by the accident and bis death 
resulted from its effects. The man >vhu 
lau him down is still uuknown. MeiMâsl» lésai

The inquest was adjourned until next Jersey City, May 20.—At the Blmp- 
,cvmïm»r .ml ShJ'SSiff sou Methodist Episcopal Church, JerseyRib. Z ESZLT ,VOljQg °P City Heights, the new pastor Key. Ko-

bert M. Aylesworth has intioduced a
Tks. Alleged *.„,.*.kto, toke-e. Xl7uVLIXT whk-h tv^sUrti^d tile 

n“e%e>utiylduod«dtb^r,7mprwtonLti?it tid'fuUoiml Methodists who comprise 
the Pavillon meeüiuEM under the auspices u portion of the congreff&Uou.
of the Canadian Temperance League are I The pastor is supported by the larger 
great money-makers. You can't tell how land younger element iu the eongreg-i- 
rar a toad can Jump by looking at him; thru, and he says the Innovations have 
neither can you tell by looking at a crowd C0D1e to stay. The new service» are in
how much the collection will amount to. ,,,.irked contrast to the old ami include While we take a collection at the door, no eu contra^at to tne old, and include
one Is refused admittance; all are welcome, responses, chanting by n boy choir and 
A Scotchman once sold that he had urea “tirer features resembling the Episcopal 
a member of a certain church for 20 years ritual, 
and It had never coat him a cent; so many 
can say that they have attended the 
day, afternoon meetings of the leagu.
It has never coat them a cent. It li 
we ended the season with *178 In our 
treasury. Sixty-nine dollars of this wus 
received from the members as dues, and 
ISO was received from friends of the 
league aa special donations aud had no 
connection with the Pavilion meetings 
whatever. This leaves the munificent sum 
of *16 as the actual cash profit» of the 20 

Truly a great money-making

AChoice Wines
at the Gen- and Spirits |The Toronto World |*«

«> < ► ■

Supplies its news without bias of arty kind,
and this is why thousands read The World 
who never glance over the contents of any 
other morning paper. The World seeks to 
keep all classes interested in the daily round 
Read The World, which is

coolly. About 
•tory of the

* < eg
We will sell tyTAuctioti on

THURSDAY, MAY 27th,;1 lean Isui►wi
The UmsiIhk Qeeeilou.

The Provincial Government announc-
<*yrle Dept Teres te Pel lee Perce,

In future the Toronto Police Department 
bicycle brigade will be mounted on Cleve
land bicycles. This wheel was not chosen 
until after an exhaustive research bad 
been made luto the respective merits of all 
the first-class wheels on the market. In 
the competition the Cleveland was array
ed against the product of the best manu
facturer» In England, the United 8UteS 
and Canada and was eventually chosen on 
account of Its general worthiness and easy- 
running qualities.

At 11 a.m., a quantity of Wines and 
Spirits,

To Cover Advances.
Comprising—

330 Caata Clar.ta, Burgundies and Sau
terais.

180 Champagne.
80 oases Imported Mineral Waters.
130 cases and barrels Imported Ale, and 

a quantity of rare old Scotch Whiskey», 
Liqueur,, Rum, Old Tom, Lime Juice Bit
ter,, CIO.

Further particulars on application to tbs 
undersigned.

0, J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer».

ed that mine companies would bo charg
ed $100 for a license on aud after June 
16; there was ,a go-as-you-please race 
to the recorder’s office to register under 
the old wet for 20 years at $3 a year. 
Consequently there were several score 
of companies disappointed when it was 
officially announced a week later that 
their haste hud availed them nothing, aa 
the licensee granted would not hold 
good; money would be refunded and li
cense» Issued by the year for $100. A 
nice point in constitutional law Itère 
arises. The Government has given an 
undertaking that certain privileges will 
be .granted on payment of $6 a year, 
etc. Then they announce that these pri
vilege» will not be granted and the cer
tificate held Is not lawful. It Is held 
that this would be the destruction or 
attempted destruction of a main asset 
by the Local Legislature.

Hvra.ed firmer Thau «apply.
All the best stocks that have held thvir 

own through the general temporary de
cline have been taken off the market or 
advanced In price. Forty thousand 
ahfire» ot the Tinhorn mine, situated at 
r airview Camp, Okanagan district, were 
refused last week, owing to the demand 
being more than the company eared to 
supply after an issue of 1 «6,000. Tin* 
mill for the property is now at I’cntlc- 
ton, a short distance from the site. Ke- 
pprts continue to be very favorable. C. 
N. Davidson, one of the owners, recent- 
ly returned, states that In the winze 
below the 400-foot tunnel rich ore Is 
being struck, as has been the case in 
the company s extension property. In 
fact, a big body of rich, fret-milling ore 
has been proved.

A report has reached the owners of 
the Boundary Fulls mine here that n 

,a.g r*ch samples has been for
warded from Greenwood. The vein is

Jn ?re> 3 feet 0 Inches 
Ol solid mineral.
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: ■Hell Herein Treehle.
Charles McClennan and Herbert Creamer, 

the two bell-boys who were Implicated In 
the robbery of j. O. Klllop, the West To
ronto drover? were up In yesterday's Po
lice Court. McClennan got UO days and 
Creamer 30 day».

"Tli.a market 
♦hat It 
it la tn 
portât! 
ly loon 
hv an 
Fiirthe 
found 
tered i

| The People’s Paper 1H'.m- 
e and 
s true

Hlmpkl*» Kldes • WHlew Fellew.
Walter Simpkins bf Chicago, the lad 

who astonished the audiences at the in
door races in the Coliseum last wJntci 
by hit phenomenal riding, has joined the 
professional ranks and has chosen the 
Yellow Fellow as his mount. Simpkins 
is a slight, lightly built lad, not as 
large even as Jimmy Mlchasd, the tiny 
Welshman, who has won so readily in 
all of the races in which he has con
tested In America. Himpklns shows all 
of Michael's pluck, endurance end speed, 
He bus a record of 10.2» for five miles 
with neither coaching nor training, and It 
is expected that his career during the 
coming season wlU be sensational, l'he 
Chicago agent* of K. C. Stearns & Cum- 
pany. tile Chtckering-Chaee Brothers 
Company, have Simpkins under their 
direction and they regard him us a gen
uine prodigy.

1»
Te rhelleiteege anil Waihvllle,

On account of the B. Y. P. Ü. meet
ing to be held in Chattanooga July 13, 
1(1, 17, 18, the C., IL und D„ in con
nection with the Queen and Crescent, 
hnve made a $3 lower rate than the 
one fare for the round trip. This will 
enable those intending to go to Chatta
nooga to also attend the Tennessee Cen
tennial at Nashville for the same money 
as heretofore paid for the Chattanooga 
trip alone. Kemember the dates and 
the rates. For special information ap
ply to D. 8. Wngstaff. 0. N. A. C. li. 
& D. Ity., Detroit, Mich. ed
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it. 8. Shenstone, Treasurer C.T.L, Lowest
Prices

?
Among other seasonable \ ! 
goods we have lust passed 
into stock e splendid assort
ment ol fancy handled Btbbl- % 
imu Sii-vbr T»X Spoons of X 
latest design», which we offer » 
at $8 00 per dozen, 'f

llroihrrtiaol #f si. Andrew.
The experiment that Is being tried by the 

Brotherhood of Ht. Andrew, Iu giving tbe 
young men of the society, and otber young 
men that may be approved of, a summer 
outing at a small coat. Is likely to prove a 
great Huceees. A building In every respect 
adapted for the purpose baa been rented 
and put iu first-class order, ut the foot of 
Wnverly-roa.l, Hew Bench, where many 
who are unable to leave tbe city during tbe 
hot month» can find a comfortable b 
with all the benefits of tbe lake breezes. 
Forty young men cun be accommodated, and 
more, If necessary. Applications are now 

lie prospects ure 
will be full. A large number of boats can 
be stored, and there are twelve bathing 
houses connected with It. The verandahs, 
which are spacious, overlook the lake, and 
the table will he well supplied. The 
president of the brotherhood, T. It. Clough- 
ef. Is appealing to Church of England peo
ple to assist In furnishing the bouse, which 
will cost about *200, aud the Rev, II. C. 
Dixon Is noting as treasurer. It Is the 
desire to open next Huturday, If tbe funds 
ure forthcoming.________________

The Victorien» Cleveland.
The following are a few of the vic

tories which were achieved on 'he 
Queen's Birthday by the famous Cleve
land Model 2». At Woodstock, one first 
und one second; at Barrie, two firsts; 
at Galt, one first; ut Fergus, two tirets: 
At Kingston, two firsts; and at Oahnwn. 
three firsts, three seconds and one third, 
a grand total of eleven firsts, four se
conds and one third. These races were 
won, not by professionals, bat by ama
teurs, who ride I lie Cleveland 
choice, ns they ure considered the easiest 
aud fastest running wheel manufactured.

»

* OFFIOBS I

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreot,
793 Yonge-etreeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-street,
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. . j£§|
Esplanade 8t„ near Ber 

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West j| 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing- .

Theesephleal Lessees.
Mrs. O'Connor, M.A..M.D., will on Wed

nesday evening take charge of the first of 
a series of weekly lecture* having for their 
oblect the consideration of the subject of 
reincarnation a* a scientific study. The 
class will he held at room No. 12, Avenue 
Chambers. College-street and gpadlna- 
avenue. The lectures will be free and un
der the auspice* of the Toronto Theosophi
es! Society.

eeeeeeeeeeee

SCUTS 90Mr. Rrtifh’f Nurf$«wp
Tbe directors of the Book of Moutrpul 

bavc decided upon the successor to tbe 
< ori|taiitln# Brough, nmnuire 

V1* 1 uynto branch. The appointee le Mr. 
Angus Kirkland, manager of the Winnipeg 
brunch, und is said to be one of tbe ablest 
bankers In the Dominion. Mr. Kirkland 
will assume his duties at eooe and will be 
succeeded In hie office at Winnipeg by A. 
*'• D. MacUacben of the Lindsay branch 
of the bank. Mr. 1. A. Bidden, the pre
sent manager at Beglna, N.W.T., will Suc
ceed Mr, MaeC acben at Lindsay, Mr. Geo. 
•-rawford ot the Toronto branch will, It la 
said, lie appointed manager of the Bank 
of Montreal’» new office at the northeast 
corner of Yonge and yuccn-atrecta.

YONGE ST. 2 fir
3tbv bouse* r ofcoming In. aud t

[71|Alleged Assault and Bebberv.
F. C. nenderaon la sorry that he visit

ed 20 Teraulay-street, where be met Tom 
Sheehan, Fete Curran and Aggie Dogger. 
He claims they robbed him of his watch, 
chain, ring and *7 In cash. He also 
say» that they beat him and used him 
roughly In general. The trio pleaded not 
guilty and were remanded.

eCats eat birds.
That's one w 
of them.

'ay of getting rid 
Feeding inferior 

seed is another—just as sure, 
though not as quick. Cottams 
Seed is clean and wholesome 
—it extends the life and in
creases the happiness of cage 
birds. Refuse imitation*.

»sw I» tbe Time to «et a Hera*.
The Chicago & Northwestern Kailway 

has just published
A

a newspaper called 
i’be Northwestern Ilome-Heekcr, giving 
fuets about the great State of Noulh 
JJakotu and the udvautagea.it possesses 
for the pursuits of ugricultre, dairying 
und cattle raising. Lunds cun be bad at 
present upon most favorable terms, und 
there is every indication of largo immi
gration Into the Htnte this senhuii. Cor
respondence Is solicited from Intending 
settlers, and u copy of tile paper will 
be mulled free upon implication to W. 
?.:-<rî‘Thl5.H'.1?'fi-’ .Wovclwiird-nvo-
nue, Detroit, Mlcl, or W. B. Kuiskeru, 
G. V. tk T. A„ Obieugo, III.

lllll
Berbelers ef Musi*.

The following are the rreult» of the ex
aminations for the degree of bachelor of 
music at Trinity Unlveralty: Final dom
ination—Class I., J II Pearce; Clasa It., 
Miss A F Davis. Second examination—Claes 
l„ A R Rpenoer: Class III.,
First examlnstlon—Class L,
O Brown.

•j •Irapl,Te-Her raw Is the Oar
The gigantic auction sale ot the entire 

stock of household furniture, silk cover
ings, etc.,tbe property of the Davies Bros. 
Co., commences to-morrow morulng at 
11 o’clock at their mammoth ware- 
rooms, Nos. 231 und 233 Youge-stroct. 
The collection Is the largest und most 
valuable ever submitted to public sale 
In Cunuda, amounting to over *31 MIX). 
The whole will lie on view this evening 
from 7 till 10 o'clock. Sir. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct tbe sale.
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Miss A YooIf. 
K Broome, De notice “il?

got title Me. werti* for 10e. Three uwes tit* vtiue ef
suss s!& wssszïJs:i£ntm

v
A 7. 
A f
r, enANOTHER WEEKfrom

WATER RATES. r,«NUW'of SnapsTheir Utrii Srerrl Mining
The Methodist Ministerial Association, at

as is v i» s Ans-ri;
pteaent on this continent, and that he wish- 
*■* Î9 IK'“|J each u volume of sermons. After 
routine business the meeting adjourned for 
tbv summer months.

5
$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Kst ate Beeorlty, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

BILLIARD GOODS 6 eeSever* Ilea,Inch* i'll red
Dear Hire,— Being troubled with a severe 

headache 1 was advised by a friend to try 
Lnxn Liver Fills. I only used half a bot
tle, and have not since suffered from the 
complaint. They seem to he u perfect 
cure.

fromTbe I'awadlaii «rente Boole.
Cnromutution tickets for the Canadian 

Scenic Koute, the Niagara Falls Park 
and ltlvi-r Hallway, bet ween Queens! mi 
and Niagara Fulls, can be procured from 
A. F. SVebster, corner of King and 
Yonge-street; Barlow Cumberland, 72 

JYonge-street; Cun. Pae. Ity., eornrr 
■King and Yonge-streets; C. W. Irwin, 
»<• Yoiige-etm-t; Iloblnson & Hentli. 

ZJU 1-2 1 onge-street.
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NEW ANB MANBMMB DBIfiH IN

WHEATON'S BILLIARD TABLESWM. A. LEE & SON OP ALL KIND*. 
Special Brands of Fine tieNeel lelMe, Inference enfi FlninoUl Nrezeri, 

Ornerai Agent»Bankrupt
Stock

Notice Is hereby given that tbe lest dsf 
ror payment of all water rates throughout 
the city, other than by meter measure
ment, in order to secure the discount. Is <

MONDAY, MAY SI
Payment may be made either at tbe West 

Branch office, Fire Hill, Dundas-etrect. 
near Queen-street, or at tbe Heed Office, y 
City Hall Building, except where parties 
require bills or dispute the correctness of " 
the bill received, in nil such cases appli
cation must bo made nt the Head offl-e. j 

For the accommodation of water-tnkelK'i 
residing In the eastern an-l nortuern porÏL 
tlons of tbe city, offices will be opened at1! 
720 Queen-atmet east, and Ht. Fanl a Hull. 1 
Tonge-alreet, for receiving water rates, un- 
til May Slat, Inclusive.

Do not put off payment until tbe last 
day, and much time will be saved by bring
ing a "marked cheque" or tbe "exact 
change," to cover the payment.

U. TjlCOADY,
_ City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office,
Toronto, May 20. 1807.

Fain In Ibe Mack,
Mr. M. F. Halpln, Brockvlllc, Ont,, makes 

a statement us follow»: "For two years 1 
suffered from kidney trouble, causing se
vere pain across my back, dizziness, head
ache, sleeplessin-as, etc. I had often to 
lean on tin- counter when serving a cus
tomer, no Intense wus the pain In tny back. 
On taking Donn a Kidney Fills I Improved 
from tbe very first, and now, after using 
three boxes, am all right; nil my pains, 
aches and dizziness having disappeared, 
thanks to Doan's Fills."

33imara Olotus
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cose, Lignum Vitos 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pine, etc. 
Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
rbna No. SIS.

Ramble In ibe Den Valley.

paMto,d*e,nr fit,,bfiVdXd,;5
Saturday next. Members and frleuds will 
meet at the terminus of the Broadview- 
avenue ear route ut 2.,'Ki p in. sharp, and 
then proceed northerly up the Don valley. 
All persons Interested are cordially Invited 
to accompany the society.

Forinanese are «riling Whipped.
London, May 26.—A special despatch 

from (.’ape Town says the natives of 
Portuguese East Africa lire defeating 
the Portuguese troops in various -llrec- 
tlons, and that tbe Governor of l>elag<ut 
bus urgently requested the (loverninent 
at Lisbon to send him reinforcements.

It. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Bells, 
ville, writes : “ borne years ago 1 used Dr. 
'1 iiotmix’ bclectrtc Oil for Inflauiumtory 
Rheumatism, und three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wus the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
ms.” _____________________ ed

Practising for the Jubilee.
The Public School pupils have arranged 

practises for their Hongs on June 'JJ. which 
will be held on each Monday before that 
date In H rock ton Hall; every Tuesday in 
Bt. Andrew's Hall: Wednesday, tit. Paul's 
Halt and Thursday In th* Pavilion, at 
4 bjds.

<;iWestern Fire and Marie* Assurasse 0* 
Manchester Klre Assurance Co. 
National Kirs Assurance Co.
Canada Accident aad Plate Glass Oo. 
-loyd's PUts Class Jnsuranee Co.

Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Gusrantae 4t Accident Oo, employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers' 
Policies issued.
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Nr ware of Fakir»!
tionie person Is said to be calling upon 

Hell Telephone Company subscribers, nsic- 
hig for Information n* to their telephone 
numbers. The company warn* It* *uu- 
ri'iibei* that thl* pernon 1* not their agent. 
On account of von*lunt change nobody but 
the Telephone Uompsny can furnish a cor
rect lUt, und the company will not be res 
pooslble for nny error or omission in un- 
authorised Issue*.

Fine American Night Shirts, 
were $1,75 and $2^00, all 
$1.00.

Summer Vests, fine good^-all 
at $1.00 and $1.50, " were 
$1.75 to $3.00.

to Terk-eL, Teieato
Office IO Adelelde-et. B. 

Phones BW2 * 2075. m
DIVIDENDS.

’PHONE 1648.New Mining Dtalrlrl.
The Ontario Government has aturteil a 

now Division Court for the mining dis
trict of North Hastings; this will lie cull
ed the Mayiiootb Court mul will conic 
into operation July 1. J. Ilaryett of 
Mayuooth luis lie vu appointed clerk and 
K. H. Sweet balUff.
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IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADALANGLEY &
HALLWORTH

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

An Rid kMldfnl <;®ne
James Cherry, one of the oldest resident* 

of King Township, died on hi* funn on the 
Tenth Concession in his elghty-elghtli 
year ou tiûturüuy and was burled nt 1 
'/dock In the English Church Ometery 
at Nobletou on Monday, Rev. Carmichael 
officiating. Mr. Cherry wus hi good health 
up to the time of his death and died or 
old age. He leaves three children to mourn 
his loss—James Cherry, lteevc of King 
Township; John Cherry aud Mrs. McCol
lum.

DIVIDEND NO. 44.

Sweaters. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent, and a bonus of one per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
baa been declared for the carrent half 
year, and that the name will be payable 
at the Lzmk and Its branches on and after
NEXT0,41’ TUE 1,1 DAY ov JL’NK.

l%ok*..wl11 ,be dosed from 
elv* 31et May, both day» luclu-

The annual general meeting of the ahare-
x,KiDAv""V,T1.h11i!t ‘Jc bank on WKD- 
^ AY. THE JOUi DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the chair Io be taken at noon.

By order of the board,
_ p. It. WILKIE, Oenenl Manager Toronto. 22nd April, 1807. * —

A fine lot at greatly reduced 
prices.

Knickers were $1.10, all at 
75c per pair.

He First Beak.
8Incan City lias Its first chartered bank 

-~:i branch of the British North America. 
The institution was received with open 
arms by tbe people, and before closing 
time the first day, $0000 had been de
posited.

™k DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York "Cl y

1 seat* all chronic and spssl $ 
(Iimmms of uoiii nxm; nor

\

E.R. C. Clarkson [Dyspepsia or Indlgeatlon Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary dneta, Jos'» 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete ibe 
goitrir Juices, without which digestion can 
not go on; also, being the principal 
of headache. Pa melee's Vegetable Fill,,
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never- fall to give relief, and effect a care. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., write»: 
.. parmulee'a Fills are taking tbe lead 
against ten ether makes which 1 have In 
stock." ed

vous debility, end ail dlawe.l 
> of toe urinary organs cured by 
V a 1er day* DR. PHILLIPS. 

844 II Klng-et-W. Toreet»

..................

Provincial Appelai went,.
Tbe following appointment* have been 

sanctioned by Ills-Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor: William Manning of Coluber, to 
be Clerk of the Ninth Division Court of En- 

Welsh, WHEATON S to.,cause ASSIGNEE.3(1William Tell Act «Mailed Fatally.
Berlin, May 25.—The expert shut Kro

ger while firing backward to-day scat 
the bullet through the bead of his sieteh 
who was aseietiryi him in a William Te\ 
act She died In s tew minutes.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,•ex, vice Walter resigned.
James Haryatli, Mayuooth. to be Clerk of 

tbe Eleventh Division Court of Hastings.
B. H. Sweet. Bancroft, to be Bailiff of 

the Eleventh Division Court of Hastings.

Three Killed. Pane Injured,
o^ai.îÆw.^fan2-^» *

car in * three persons
17 Klng-8t. West,

Corner Jordan. Scott-Street, Toroeto.
Established 1864. 2(4
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Canadian Mining Trust Cot- > THOMAS MARKS & CO.or glvv off n little white «moke, and 
let It keep doing this for about an hour.
It will gradually all grow «mailer, until 

I there la only it very «mall bend of It 
left, whlrh wont pea* off. 'lake a 

| «mall pleee of «liver (a «having off a 
five-rent pleee will do), and drop thin 
on thin head and let them me t toge
ther; tnke out the crucible and let it 
get cold. Then take out the bead very 
carefully and lay It on n piece of Hat 
Iron, and pM-es a hammer down on it 

It I» flat. Place It Into a «mall 
vial, or bottle, or a tea up, and pour ! 

little nitric arid on and heat It i

re»„M Srirv?*,mining stocks.
•| ut irthi-n, I. 8.W *5nL -K, *255,1 L Montezuma 71c. Regina IOO,
!„.T," etr,ct::rkeWWrubblnVl\trw?ih Ra™dell 16c, Silver Bear too. 

a knife This l« all that a prospector Four good Slocau Investments. Send
_ . iii.|i pniinl4 a Short requin-, to know, and If a mine show* for prospectus ami maps,

rone Flowing Well hound a anon j, at it i« worth wmetbing to Specla, quotation» on: Coi-

Distance from Port Arthur. Ifion"*™ gold "limier* this test will run Kootenav lExoloratlonmU|fe|l|ey

it. A«*ay« running over *13 per ton for prices on any other stock.
. -.,.-.11 Are ratting are not average u**ay«, and not to la- Rossland Development want- 

wjrbr, «WF4 **d **“’'*" ” .... depended on. The prospector need not
* _____ _ w |M ereaad at ta« Jeel rxueet to tind the gold «ticking on In

■il"rr NareA beatAlgata* lump*; It doe* not occur 111 that form
l*aia*-*e-*“,u**,,r*‘ ... | very often. Liquid te«t«, ns a rule, enu

_ rtad attteedaa wui ^ mmlc by ex|*-rt chemist*.
«.«, cannot* be £55 « RANDOLPH-ELMORE 26c.

rreireadeai-A" method, a* the arsenic would carry all -- -------
TMt ere. Ith* *üld.rhB«~i\îie\t.Unnbe,1detiït?d I»' The three valuable Iron milling prop-

ww*T -j, „._ld ÎÎ? ôré when » hi- nrwnic I* ertiee ol thl* Company were boiignt
According to The Duluth H • |„. rcugnlzeil by It* from Dlen, Davidson & ltuwell, Vic-

B-j-arn ha« been discovered . | snn-ll, which resemble* garlic. All ore* toria, B. C-, the owners of Tin Horn.
*roktt™, ,h„ Haiuy River gold belt. “«■ containing a large amount of pyrite* A «save 9.8V, 9.42. 90.66, 24.66, 80.87,

** “** , have been fouud near wlll have to he roasted before assaying. Ù6.40, 7&26. John W. Campbell.
Oil to reported w ,j|«- Ore» containing nrseulc con only be Prospectus :
Kavsnno, on the C. ‘ - u ,u tested by au expert analyst, a* 1 have r -
^iva ’ , putt Arthur, where a orvil which went n« high
unes west noW said to be „„ tift*M-n dollar* in gold show nothing
strong-flowing we» has when tested by assay, so when an ar-
,,„md An expert oil wen «enical ore Is met with. If It does not
lw* ' —i by Port Arthur enterprl* H||ow the gold by this process It should

engage» be analysed, Gold when found In a
. the proP* ’ fn*. state l* only In very small wbite-

- . .a. Maallea. yellow grains, hardly visible under a
Twltl 7*** *** , . Crawford magnifying glass. If the capping rock

The nroperty di*»TSlhl?hlne and of a mine shows a large amount of
.3i Kempher of ou iron or rust it must have a little sand
wLnw mining toe^00.fULfuk-mixed with It to form a good slag. Other 

shore of ÜPF"Ma^mu Lak^ „ the assayer will Und out
. ST, been «“^' KWiy Howard as he goes along.

Ïn7 S& The ' new owners, says The Canada Halaal.

■ÿiJîUSS. ÎSTj'rtS &K . . t 2230StecSSG^J&Zsss î. “sapsnhSKaws. iïéLyn macrae, smsss.^Isùkeu in thk the JrrtP^ 2lst last. The following *n ami ^2-------------------------------------------------- -----------
wjilstlon In the distrirt- Krery » directors were present: President. l-r. AGENTS WANTED, 
wishing the enterprising P”™04”' X*. J,endcrkln, M.P., Hanover- vh-e-pre-l- AOtIs l O WA1W I BV.
their manager success, ( „ dents, Henry Cargill, M.l .. Canrjll. nr<l
mfle advancement or faitore of tMs, n f Hughes, M.P., Llnd.n).
SSrt representative mine, the future ut st.vrvtaryf u W. Jamieson. B.A.. o-

«■ „ îssarüS œs-AtiiSa
________«rest Flat ForasaMaa L.A., Cult; John Waddell, Cbatbiim, sbowlng a better quality of ore. The

■••"•FtoJ" , i, root Dr. Wlberingbam, Toronto; F. W. Hay, vrfn |( tbe wbole width of the shaft aad
where ,«««llt# Llstowel: A. J. Henwood, JLD., Brant ht does not know bow much wider, but

Regarding the Algoma nnthraxol to for(J. job,, A. Miwdy, lxinilou Saututl prcwutiy drive a cross-cut and see.
a-»™» a cunespondcut writes lhe Bud jiesson, ex-M.P., Stratford and Dr. IX- A„ ^ ure full of mineral and
bu» küuing New* a. follows: K. HamlH, Toronto. Major John A Sow, lot, 0f color and the as-
bu,7 fZut three days at Chelmsford Mcunuvrny was also present, Çnmhy v ^ (Ung rlcher with the depth.
-iJHn^the Cordon outcrop, and the ufekha, lf.D„ Toronto, was ti e ou y * »----------
CitisMM' Coal Mining Company s pit, dteeior absent, being at present In L«ii- rvLL or PHOBMCV>Ba.
wKiXru down 40 feet, and walking ,iou. England. The following, wbu are 
which ij do ghorcn of what wa* jurge Mtockboldeni. adflcd to the
SîÆVbe'^n^S KirrJ?*- EUlott*'

sfiSw?ain pi k œ çîLfflgE eg ^,lto5iyc“naxr,!<ll,'.• h

>l0T* iïo, from s consideration of tbe gres* on the Little (liant group. Hi 
caD„roM .UfîTthat there I» coal there submitted certificate of assay made by 
available dsta is tnat inert i* Dewar Sc Hons, Toronto, of sntn-
and In very considerable quantité». It i* 7rom' tbe Little Giant
incredible that If. as onr pe , , «b-twlng a value of *(1M In golddeclared the Gordon outcrop le « ^n ;h.ft, "bow.ng *
of antbraxoltte, the same or similar *A ,tatPment wa« rend from the
vein*i should hare teen'found miles a ^ fvremnu of the mine, saying that the
by driving down a drill hap.mxard w average ore, and not In
there are no .nrface Indications The ore pieke.1 snmnto. He give*
highly carboniferous shale which tons hiH opinion that before a depth of
«-dated with the coal at ’l'* G',.u," bundn-d feet Is reached large bodies
si-ems to underlie a large P*£L?f the uf dipping ore will be available.
Chelmsford flat, because I noticed It at report was received with lively
point, miles apart. There is no reason gat|,fact|on by the directors, who feel 
for believing thst the carbon thus wile- ,hnt thc-y ore the owners 'if
hr distributed is confined to the sliate. what lg nk(.|y t(l prove In the near fit- 
The probabllitle» are strongly in favor a vpry profitable mine,
of the assumption that coal underlies wnH unanimonsly agreed that the
the shale in a bed of co-equal extent. President, Dr. Lnnderkin. M.P.. Vice- 

“The outcrop at the Gordon is not a President Henry Cargill, M.P.. an,, 
marketable commodity, because I notice (}fn(,rnl Manager M. O. Tibbits should 
that It crumbles under the weather, and vi,it Rosslaml in the interests of Un
it is too much broken np to stand trans- pnnv immediately after the close of 
portation. but tbe upheaval here is pure- 1be parliamentary session nt Ottawa.
1) local, and has apparently been caused ^tractions were given to tbe Executive 
by an Intrusion of qnartr. from beneath. ponr(i nnd Oent-rnl Manager that in tlie 
Further out on the flat the coal will be imeantime the work of development is 
fonnd In its proper bed and in an anal- j(0 be vigorously prosecuted, 
tered condition I 1

Ltd .White Star Line.& Co. POST ARTHUR, OUT.

Jobbers of Explorers' 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
piles of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Llrer* 
pool, culling ut Queenstown; ___

K.H. Britannic........... May 26, noon.
5.8. Majestic ........... June 2, noon.
8.8. ticrmanlc ........... June U, noon.
8.8. Teutonic ........... June 14, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. Tbe Teutonic will 
«.ill ou June 14 Instead of 10. so «I to cn- 
nble oassengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In London on tbe 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chss. A. 
PIpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

■J
the Riches of the Rainy 

[River District, 32 Church-Street, Toronto.
Already Subscribed, $70,000.

ason S i till
4M*

Authorized Capital, $100,000.Gigantic 1
the TICKETS TO EUROPE

Offered for sale 300 shares of $100 each at par. (Ten per cent to be paid on subscrip- . . via . .
tion and the balance when required by the business of the Company.) The present sub-1 Montreal and New York 
scribers to the aggregate of $70,000 are as follows :

FREDERIC NICHOLLS, Vice-President and General Manager Canadian General
Electric Co., Etc................................ ...................... ...........

F. DWIGHT, President end General Manager Great Northwestern Telegraph
Company. Etc ........................................................................let VICE-PRESIDENT.

. 2nd VICE-PRESIDENT.

JURE Local tickets Hamilton, St. Catharine», 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

Book Tickets only

m PRESIDENT.H
86-00.H.

ed at once.
THOMAS LONG, Director Merchants’ Bonk of Canada, Etc 8. J. SHARP,B. 8. WRIGHT A 00., 09 Bey Street

Tsl.2030.NEW ADDRESS;
U Feage-street, I Been Seelk •MMse-

Tke
DIRECTORS:and 28th

131 and

le«* •• * **-
W. D. MATTHEWS, Director Canadian Pacific Railway, Director Dominion 

HO.\U“<ikoitilE A. KIRKPATRICK. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

riemsiffssB.'WK “Æ ss'»-. »•».
^Jwyifaia8ywrtJS!g c.. d»

" t°RYAE'T,rDirector Imiwrial Bunk of Canada, Director Freehold Loan &

a FUVM*KlN°jiON?' Vice-President Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co./etc.
11. M. PELLATT, President Toronto Electric Light Co, Director British
W. ^t^BROCK^DÎrecSr ' Dominion Bank, Director Toronto General Trust»

C ,i°CAMPBliLL, Late Assistant Receiver-General.
liON. GEORGE A COX, Senator, President Canadian Bank of Commerça,

GEORGE OOODERHAM, President Bank of Toronto, etc.
flAPT H 8 WALKER, Capitalist. Toronto. u.t. n..».T. G. ' BLAOKBTOCK, Barrister, of Beatty, Blacketock & Co. Ükî Superior’
SAMUEL NORDHElilER, Director Canada Permanent Loan Sc Saving» t£kv Winnipeg
JOHN’ D.tCCHIPMAN, Vice-President St. Stephen's Bank, St. Stephen's, N.B. I tHke Huron ..June 80, Uuvllght
J. W. FLAVELLE, of the William J >avles Company, Limited, Toronto. Lake Superior^... pjtl■“kjljt^t

The object in forming this Company is to enable the subscribers to invest in mineral ^ S£»S'5

roperties with an assurance that their money will be honestly and carefully used, the names ^^«lei.iu.^ndjerunuL^jmr,.,;. 
f the Directors being esteemed a guarantee to this effect. L MM

The Company has all the powers of a mifimg company and also those necessary t0 y„,,bt and
enable it to act as agent and trustee for other mining companies. . L w* cÏmfbell

The Company will purchase and sell mines, mining prospects, shares, bonds, etc., in | oemmi M»n«*«r. Montreal.

connection with its mining business. ...... • - ,
It will be open to make arrangements for assisting in developing mining locations, and Weter Trlp on th. CoBtlneot.

•_ fv- prprtion of all descriptions of mining plant, and all works connected with mining ana ,lhe tlvorlt, twin.«rew «t.-am.bip coi»in me CIGVI.IV. r pan» 1» luti-nded to leave Montreal, 2 p.m.,
theCThegComparSy Will’also be in a position to assist in placing the proxies of individuals, 
syndicates or other companies on the markets of Canada, the United States, Great Bntain ^.=r n.KK.i. 
and the Continent of Europe by means of its agents m these countries,who, in every case are £r*V°.r£d t„k«u aPP.y «
of the highest class, and have been selected with care on the recommendation of competent »*uu.iv Cumberland, a,«at, tj
advisers of the Company. , . ^ , . , . 1 ar/huu ahsbn. ■«.. ou*re.

The Company will also act as transfer agent in Toronto for such companies as desire 
v their stock books kept and share certificates issued in Toronto or London (Eng.)

The Company will also act as agent to look after the receipt of moneys from sales of 
shares, and, under agreement, see to the payment out of the same for the development of min- qfa Jjg| LlQP.S

Raise, dsta* and nsrtloiilsrs
application r, jvC. MBLVILLB 
E. Ames & | «*-.« !■.«.«• «s* AdtoMd^.»»*-.*

Iutsrsstlsusl SsvInUss Ce. » Uses.
American Line.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON, 
(London—Vsrls.)

Sailing Wednesdays ut 10 a.m.
St. Louis ....Jan* 2 Uerlln, 8nt„ June 1»
Paris.......... ....June V8t. Lmils ..June 23
SL l’uul... ..June 16 Uhlo. .hut., June 20

tar Liine
Weulerulanil, Weduesduy, June 2, noon. 
Soutbtvurk, Saturday, June U, 11 a.m. 
Noordlund, Wednesday, Juuu 16, a ova. 
Berlin, Saturday, Juue ID, 10 a.m.

lutei-uatloual Navigation Co., Plor 14, 
North River. Office, eBowlIng Ureen, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agsntj

of e

i
1 silk nnd other 
every description.
Is. dining chairs, 1
k-t*, walnut, oak, j

oak. birch nnd 
bre maple, curly 
vim and ash nn* 
good sideboards 

b and elm exten- 
losets. bookcases, ■
.. mskin* In all 

k-r submitted to . 
ii rlew the even- 
h.m. sharp.

ctloneers.

Red.
8. J. Sharp, 05 \onge-sf.BIG HUGH

debr park
toss SHAKES 14c.

.DMRoeeland D#v, Co,. « « » ««-••»«»
Rsmblar, Corlbw
Il OU HUK. s s#e eooooooe Mi see ««*•*»«• •«»»»» »»«slJ7 

VolODIIII. s s* »# •»««•«» see#»#*»* ooo #.» #•»««««•« •#»»*$ 
tile ElmO.sso.eo.#•#..* too............. je « e •••# •••«»» •» »

▲H other Miutn* titvoks at closest prices.
84 Toionto 8t, 

» TORONTO.

72 Tonge«rtreet, Toronto.40 flerelop

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
F.H.Thompson it Co. . .June 1, daylight 

. .June 5, daylight 

.June 16, daylight 
June 23, daylightB. O. Gold Fields 12c.w

300000000000 This valuable stock steadily rising.
Hammond Href 36c. 
Foley, a snap.

Smuggler 10c. 
duel* 4Se

ed %
Uellsible, eucrgetlc agent# wanted to fell 

I'rvuioUTK uud Treaauty tibares of «rât
ela** development companion. Liberal 
cotuiulMsluu, For particulars and tarm# ap. 
ply Box 27, World. ______________ Quebec Steamship Company.

To-
• >[onto

how

ivery iit
Weed. Arose» Saw Bill Fell erTksmssd 

New Prspertles «peecd Dp.
At the present time there are In Saw 

Bill section three parties of English ex
perts examining locations In that vici
nity. Recently several properties have 
been bonded to English and Australian 
syndicates, and development work if be-

Some

Tickets to Europe.
rid

mg Pro?e^s’ospectus 0f the Company's business will be mailed or delivered on 
to the Manager, to Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt, 36 King St East or to Messrs. A. 
Co., 10 King St West, Toronto.

ing vigorously pushed on these, 
deals will doubtless be shortly closed In 

quence of this development, So 
•ays The Fort Arthur Journal.

A Toronto syndicate Is «Inking » shaft 
ou u location adjoining Hammond a reef.

A gentleman just down from Hawk 
Bay state# that while he was coming 
acroaa Partridge Lake on the way out 
he saw 10 canoes, each containing from 
two to four prospectors, and he says 
that the woods in that region are fall of 
gold hunters.

A new country has been opened up 
between the C.P.R. track and Branch 
Luke. The formation is protogene and 
identified with that of the Saw Bill re
gion.

New properties are being opened up 
near Eye Hiver, south of Lake Harold, 
by one American and three English cor
porations.

« *kind, 
/ orld 
f any 
|kfr to 
ound.

consc
:

FAST TRAIN SERVICE

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.?
MONRI?5ftLN.and S'°-

SINGLE 66-00.
Good until June 20th. Including meal» 

and berth, eVery

AND* •

THE FAST UHUI TRAIN FOR 
HAMILTON, ST. CATHABINES, 

NIAGARA PALLS, 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE and 

BUFFALO
Leave» Toronto Union Station at

9«05 As Ms “xll-pi Snadsy.

Returning leaves Buffalo 6.15 p^m. [N. 
Y. G Depot). Arrive» Hamilton 8 40 
p.m , Toronto 9.60 p.m.

Through Wagner Parlor Car» be
tween Toronto and Buffalo. ____

Tuesday and Saturday at 2,30 p.i.per Per Favorite Steamer»

PERSIA AND OCEANmm2

A no VXD TUB “BOO.".......................... I The sale of stock continues sntisfnc-
“lt is a little unfortnnate that the tory. A large proportion of the one 

samples from the Gordon are the only hundred thousand share» to be sold at 
ones which have been submitted to the 121-2 cents is already taken up. When 
f nhlie. because their appearance is mis- j it I» all disposed of the stock may »c 
leading, and, coupled with the extraor- put np to par value or be withdrawn 
dinnry report of Prof. Coleman (who altogether from the market, 
ought to have a leather medal), arc 
calculated to check the confidence of the 
public In the genuineness of the discov
ery. Time, however, will correct that, 
but I would strongly deprecate any at
tempt to boom the Chelmsford distrb-t.
It does not need it. When the Citizens'
Company have got down 76 feet, 
rated by the drill, they will lave t

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Tt Yoogs Bt.
ROBINSON * HEATH, ee Yo«*s St.

or W. A. OEDDE8, os Wharf.
Talk ef Iren, «.Id. Copper. Silver and Coal 

Bel eg Fesnd There.
Mr. William Edgar of Hamilton Is 

at present in Sault Ste Marie and The 
Courier says that he has been engaged 
for some weeks past In developing some 
lion discoveries near Desbarats„aud that 
he now seems satisfied that an immense 
body of iron ore exists in that locality. 
He will, before returning home, inspect 
a hematite deposit near the "Soo.”

Mr. John . Boyd of Thessalon has 
struck it rich in the way of a gold find. 
There is a good deal of activity among 
prospectors, and the Sault Ste. Marie 
assay office is kept busy testing samples 
which the explorers tm- bringing in.

Mr. Jenkins, the Hmtiftiry agent of the 
Great Northern Mining Company, lie 
having a look at the new find of car
bonaceous shale with a view to getting 
matters Into shape for testing the loca
tion by sinking a shaft or a diamond 
drill hole to the bed of coal which is 
supposed to lie beneath the block shale. 
The outcrop, is said to be 300 feet wide 
and half u mile long.

A 119.000 DEAL.

»Lowest
Prices

MINING STOCKS
pi.ackh aor.t) IX OSTAMO.

Tbe Be pert I» Followed by One Regarding 
Similar r.ndltto»» la NlaaesMa.

If you want to Invest In glR-»*»^
stocks call or write for prospectus.

milling. 7 feet pay Of . -- •• • •••-•
BT PAUL-Extension of Whit. Besr,

b«. Le Bol vein .. ................................. 1 ™
KELLEY CREEK ..
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
cariboo"(Camp McKinney)
000 Iron Colt.......

OBS » Together with tbe talk of the dis
covery of placer gold in the Rainy River 
gold fields of Ontario there is also con
siderable excitement over recent finds 
of the same character in the Rat Root 
Valley in Minnesota, just across the 
boundary line. The Rainy Luke Jour
nal observes that it has had evidence 
of the existence of placer gold in this 
valley, but that there seems to he a dis
position on the part of those having a 
personal knowledge of the matter to 
hush upzcomment on the placers, because 
of the fact that no |«ior man can get 
u title to a claim, as the United Slates 
mining law does not apply to Minne
sota. It is true thaT>o deplorable u 
state of affairs dues/tibtaiu here, and 
it is something thitjL'ou^i-ssiaaiyMor- 
ris ami our other membersXO*irn'»*p 
with Senators Nelson und Dims, should 
move to remedy without delay.

The Journal man, however, is advised, 
if pru-qs-clurs will lake bold of tins 
placer question in earnest nnd demon
strate that paying placer ground exists 
this side of the boundary, then all the 
money that may be needed by them to 
obtain title to their finds will be forth
coming for an interest iu tbe finds.

This offer tints prospectors iu touch 
with capital, and, such being the easy, 
they coil now go abend, and if their 

valuable .they will be protected 
and given a share in the profits accru
ing from the exploitation of the mines.

Vompany have got down 76 feet, indl- 
rnted by the drill, they will save that to 
show which will silence all doubt and 
♦each Prof. Coleman more geology in 
half an hour than he has learned daring 
" L.t pTTion" yar» of his lifetime.

How this peculiar pocket of Cam
brian rock came to escape tbe gene-a 1 
denudation which stripped most other 
parts of the district is one of the enig
mas which must ever remain unsolved, 
but I happen to know that a pocket of 
the same carboniferous shnle existe in 
another spot some 60 miles from Chelms- 
ford. and the presumption is that coal 
"III be found there too.”

UPPER LAKE FLEETket W. 
ktreet. 
street 
Btreet W. 
1-street W- 
by-street 
street E- 
l-a venue, 
k., nearBerka^

[foot of West 
Ireet

nearly oppo- 
k street 
rr.R. Crossing.

13 „ From Owen Sound 
every Monday.

From Owen Sound 
every Thursday.

From Owen Sound 
every Saturday.

"Iss. “ATHABASCA 
SS. “MANITOBA” 
SS. “ALBERTA”

'-'U ww15
50c Mining Investments... 20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto-

STANDARD MINING STOCKS

arJab°etoadviscTouyinCyourminingS^^veLmcn’ts.f You hâve marty I fQ[ p()[j| R||j[||jR fl|](| FORT WILLIA1K
After arriva, of trati, due to leave

Call or write at once.
Toronto 8.26 a.m.

Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
for Minneapolis, St Paul, Du-

torosio. ian.r.dn5,,.'?,pij;,r«u7 ss
William for Rat Portage. 

_ „ - - _ .. A _ , - I Ontario gold fields, Manitoba.SLOCAN-CABIBOO 10c| SÏSMJ
fields and all Pacific Coast

AXTOXK CAN ASSAY. We execote bur‘a*hl «S.

«il va lice materially.

HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
Simple Ore Tula Ssxxnlrd by Onr Wire 

Prèles.* I» Knew All A boni II.
Alex Roy of Toronto, In The Cana

dian Engineer, points out 
to te* ore ns to the gold it bear*

l Lev actual requirement* fur finding 
out if ,re carrie* gold 

A go<y hammer.
A few Crucibles,
A few Spnpcl*.
•> cent*
;* rent* Worth of wa*hiug soda.*»,
•> cent* wirtb of cream of tartar.
5 cents Worth of nitric acid.
A “mall quantity of «alt. 
litis amount will make half a dozen 

a»*uy«, and the material* can all be 
curried In a small grip.

Sole end Selo Bern Mineral Claims Near 
ks.lo Jn.t Sold.

62 Victoria Street,
Fort

Paul Gaston, a Slocnn City mining 
nmn, ha* consummated the sale 
of the Solo 
era I . claims 
trict, and near the famous Whitew.it- 
er mine, the consideration iieing $12,<XKI. 
llie term* of tin- «nie were $(1000 cash 
and $0000 iu 60 days. The purchaser* 
ure members of a Victoria uud Toronto 
syndicate. They propose to enter at 
once upon full development of the pro
perty, which Mr. Gaston says Is just ax 
promising, us far ns work has progress
ed. us was the Whitewater during the 
earlier stages of development work.

an easy wey
and Solo Best ntiii- 

in tite Kuslo dis- E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
8UC,'r,SC.natUs9L7fruund,uP,b^ore!r?o:

Send for Maps sad Prospwtua
Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar-1 points.

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold--------- -
Fields lljc.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley

8;«%^r>°.r«ri!;sISTEAMEB lakeside
We will give close prices on 

any mining stock.

are:
■

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Steamer Queen City.orth of litharpo.

RATE5. GEORGE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
Th<* timlprslirned, bavlnjf chartered the 

above comuiudluu* and popular steamer for 
tin- present seiisou, Is prepared to <J»rry 
excursion parties to any port on Lake Oo- 
tsrlo ou r'usotisble term*. For particulars 

„T. the boat at Yonge-streot dock, or apply <>u ^i^oYiAS BBUiSkILL, M.D., 
262 Wellesley-street.

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

CANADIAN MINiÜT INVESTMENT CO-, S-SSI'SH
omo for statloo» on the Welland DW Mon, NI- ADELAIDE and TOEOMTTO STS. J ftgura ivall#, Buffalo, N,Y.f and all points

*“L D, MILLOY Sc CO., AgenW.

liniis are

Cupels are 
powilered up as fine 
be bought for about

made of bone ash 
a» Heur. This 
twenty cents a pulllui, and one pound 
wlll make about forty, und can be 
earned In a small pepper-box, packed 
itiiide with paiK-r 
lug broken. Litl

The «olden «eUllii.
J. D. .McDonald is now developing 

K2-I4. known as the Gulden Goldin. 
'I lie shaft is down 52 feet. 'J lie vein on 
the surface was a stratified one, but ut 
H depth Of 12 feet the gangue solidified 
into a vein 5 feet 7 inches wide, with 
good walls. It pan* well and shows 
much free gold. Mr. McDonald I* nn 
experienced miner from Montana and 
Colorado, and say* lie never saw any
thing so good in those state* as Is to 
lie found on every hand. Mr. .1. 11. 
James of Toronto is the owner, and he 
think* In- Ims a pro|swty every wlllt ns 
good ns the now fa molt* Hit Kami mine 
at Rut Portage. The properly is located 
on the nnrtheast shore of Had vermil
ion Lake, and several hundred Ion* of 
it* ore are shortly to be run through 
llie I.yle Mining Company's m il at 
Rainy Lake.

«old Mine N-ii,1er a sldrwslk.cn n “"30At Shannon*, B. C„ so snys 3’hc Slo- 
Clly New., Leucli & Cunninghamn that the last day 

t-r rates throughout 
yy meter uieasurt- 
\ the discouuL I. '

MINING STOCKS.enn
have started to work on the Enterprise 
c-'alm, the ledge of which crops out right 
on the sidewalk between the Lukeview 
Hotel and the O. 1*. R., and wn* six 
inches wide on the surface. At a depth 
of four feet the ledgc^ widened out to 
IK in,-he*. It is a free-milling proposi
tion, and ait assay of a specimen from 
tin- surface went $17.50 to the toil iu 
gold.

— 1807
>807—STR. GREYHOUNDinsult* with pup<T to prevent their be- 

,UK broken. Litharge ran Ve got nt 
any village drug store, (’ream of tartar 
or washing *o<ln can both be found in 
any farmhouse uh also Knit.

Pound up the ore to |K»wder nnd mix 
it up well, then nhake it so us to mai*»* 
any heavy gold fall to the liottom. then 
take one tuhlespoonfiil (equal to 
ounce), or for accurate 
and lay it on n piece of paper, then 
tuke a tublvspoonful of wnsliing Mo»hi 
tequal to one ounce) and mix it with 
tnc ore, then a tablespoonfuI of emim 
of tartar (1-4 or 1*2 ounce) nnd mix it 
In with the other two, and add u tnblv- 
Hpoouful of litharge (two ouneeNi nr.d 
mix it with the rest. Then pour the 
"hole of It into tin* crucible, cover it 
with salt 1-2 inch in depth, and place 
the crucible in a good tire, so that i' 

get white hot. Let the contents 
melt into a liquid, nnd then tnke the 
crucible out and gently tap it on some
thing to shake the lead, etc., down to 
the bottom. Then let it cool und break 
th<* crucible. At the bottom will Le 
found a piece of lead about the size t>f 
» cotit button nnd of tin* same xhuiw. 
lake tins out and pound it into a eule 
or little aqua re block, ko its to get nil 
the aand uud other «tuff out of it. Then 
take « clean-crucible and |»Jnee It in 
the hole in the tire that the other 
wuN taken out of. Place the cube of 
lead in a cupel, and lower it into the 
crucible with a thin atrip of paper. I/-t 
it get quite hot until it begin» to fume

MINING SNAPS.Commencing Saturday, May 22,
Steamer Greyhound

„.J™ T1DoaûKVe Sîpï”**

œv°refri“gîii 'l"id paswogT rate» apply at 
atrice Minor's Wharf, Vongv-street.UITICI-. Mil J w j_ KJI.BOY. Manager.

The following stocks ere offered et 
Closest Prices:

Mleelseaga,
Kmpreee,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Colorado,

iMAY ;$i EPPS’S COCOA... 4H
-11M

1000 Bt. Elmo ;•»»...»**•.............
400 B. C- Gold Field»
700 Big Three*....... ........................................D

1000 Ma»OOt« ..»#•• see•••##••••••* ■ F
1000 Victory-Trio «n ph. .
500 fit. Fan!.....................  »#..#••

1000 tiliver Bell.....
350 Bed Eagle.....

1000 O. K 
500 Iron Colt.

1000 I be*. ■ ‘'H
5#0 MomeeUske............................I#

War Ear le Con,...........................1.10

t either at the West 
lull. Dumiiis stn-vt.
It tbe iieod Offlvt*. 
Icept where purlieK 
I the vom-cfuewM ot 
111 Kill’ll rani's «|»pll- 
| the Head U(TI< eX 
loti of water-tuknni 

iin»l northern 
B will be Opeuerl nCV 
nd St. I'anl'u Hull, 1 
ng water rate*, un- «

Kelley Greek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef.

.10w . — English-

Breakfast Cocoa
,»• Possesses the followlne

......... ......

work 1 ounce. ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. F. M’PHILLIPS, Distinctive Meritstsee I 697see

Steamer Greyhound Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Niagara Navigation Co.
DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
Klr.llirr •♦MMORA."

will lsave YOufy-atreet Wharf (salt aide) 
at 7 a.m. aad 2 p.m. dally, Huuday except- 
...i fuv Mu guru, Vuevuwton and Lew- 
l*toii, cuuuet'tlug with New York Ck*ntra1 
& Hudsvu Hiver Hull way. Michigan Cen- 
ffiii Hull way. Niagara FullK 1 ark and Hlv- 
t*r Hallway and Niagara Falls it lx*wl»ton 
Hallway.

1 Torawio-sl reel. Tereaie.Phone 1800. set Carl low tie# 
TORONTO.R. DIXON,lii txvi-iu Toronto, Loroi- I’nrk and Oakville 

, Excursion parties will do well to cull ut 
liri-yhoimd OITli v and gi-t rate* before clos-
Uig,

Office: MllloyN

A Strong Development Oomp«ay.

PRINCESS GOLD
. MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Koe-Personal UshUity.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

’ Tens. SmesTiss • • Beer-Tress.
Room & 71 Bar Street - - - Toronto

Lent until the hint 
I be laved by -bring* 

or the* “vxact 
lyrocnL 
Liiy,

City Treasurer.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,SAW BILL LAKEWharf, fast side.

J. KILRUY, Manager.toil $IO l.OOO.

NI,port.d Pries tor Prnmlitng Prep,rile» 
Adjoining the Olive, Wrnr Nine tenir*.
It is reported that Dr. W. II. Gnrd- 

m-r. the discoverer of the Olive mine in 
the Seine River region, near Min» ( en

fin» sold the two tidjoining 40-acre 
locations for $1U0,UUU. If so. it t* < "i- 
Vn'ston’K devflopmcut work on ihc 
Olive, which hu» HH) tou» of $1(KN) ore 
.... the <luiup, which hu» mude the doc
tor*» holding» hu valuable.

Tb# Frlnee-Ni *llo^
Mr. Collin» report» from Rat Portage 

that tiie Kliuft Ik now 17 fe-.*t into the 
vein and every foot it guvs deeper i»

H B. PBOIUFOOT. C.E. and S.1A
Adders. SeWUPAJS. I .P.R.
t’sble AddSM»—Pr.idfMt Benb.ee.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDfan NIAGARA FALLS LINE In Rnnrler-P.nnd Tins Only. 
Fnpird by JARE» F.FFS * «O. W» 

Hmnaopstble Obrntsu. London. Knf.____

184

BTO’F. McPHILLIPS,Steamer EMPRESS 
and G, T■ R,arkson 136NO. 1 TORONTO ST.JOHN KOY, Manager.tre. DR. COWLING’S^

8-85»ÇSî2?„^?lt5'- EXCHANGE.The Neepsws (Mc) 1» showing up well, I 
have some very rich samples Grom It. ■l«for. iflv-

GES’JjÇsæSra

Daily, from Yonge-street wharf (well 
side), ut 3.20 p in., for 8L Cuthaylnee. nil 
points on wniuud Canal, Xluggrn Fulls. 
Buffalo, New York. etc. Low rates to ex
cursion part les. Tickets at all principal 
agents, sit U.T.K. offices sud head office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets At low rates.

<EE. oil Gold Bar 7c.The .trainer Harden City Is open, to re
serve dates und make charter for excur- “ion* with Sunday School*, lodges, em
ployes' societies, etc., to any port on Lake 
Ontario Apply nt office, ueddes Wharf, 
west side Yonge-streot.

Holders of Colorado, wishing to exchange
One of tlie best Investments.

W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phene 2780.
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Dividend-paying and 
Producing Mines.

Has divided $32,600 emongst owners. 
The Beeo and Goodenough are on ..me 
rein and dk the same tunnel, in some 
ceres. Net return, per ton from tni. 
mine, $260, the richest In Slocnn.

/The “Northern Bell” (ha. paid $20,000 
JACKSON Consolidated (^‘dend.h^'Ophlr,” //KcKiten.^ Stor,i(

Newly Incorporated Only a small portion of the treasury 
Shares 25 cents, Igtock offered to the public.

This 1. n capitalist.’ company. See 
of directors and large aubrerlb-

G00DEN0UGH {Newly incorporated
Shares 25 cent».

“Tam-o’Shanter"
h.s shlpped^out ore.

The 'Ibex of siocan* ÎTreasury .hare, nearly all .old, WIU 
will be one of the big ones. I be off the market In a few days.

inames
er*.cents.

LAUT, LEET & CO., JAMES LAUT, W.H. BLEASDELL & C0„
41 Can. Life Bldg., M Yonge Street

Toronto. Toronto.Temple Building, 
Montreal.

u3

H. 3. MARA,
Real Eatate and Mining Broker, 

a Toronto mrr.
Has for ^ale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

its
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MAY 26 1897j THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING10 pHank of England dlifcoutft rate la 
changed at a, and the open market 
15-16 per cent.

un-i ■ bos, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch,J5c ^ 8c.^^
In car Iota.BrSmall iota, 28c to Me. Oolone 
are firm at 11.25 to $1.50 per bag.

UruuUerrles, barrel, $4 to $5 tor Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hope, 
8c to 10c.

ARE REALIZING 1* WHEAL- anrjreSPAIN’S BUDGET.To the Trade. el
■FOREIGN EXCHANGE. J 

Aemlllua Jarvis * Co.. 33 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Hell, Buy. Well. 

N.Ï. Funds..! % to W'par to 1-32 pre 
Mtg. «0 days..) 9% to 0%|ll 5-18 to 9% 
do. demand..| 914 to 10 |9 9-10 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 00 days ..I 4.80%|4.80 to 

“ demand ..| 4.88 |4.87

OSLER A HAMMOND
E. B. OaLXB,
H. 0 Hamsosd, ___ . . _ .
K. A. Suits. Members Tor an to stock Kachans 
Dealers In Goreroment. Municipal, HaU- 

and Miscellaneous De ben-

The Finance Nlnleier Aspects a Snrplns SlabsCAPITAL, •1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, $1,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought end Mold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and dp. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-

Brunch offices—Queen snd Esther-streets, 
corner Jarvla and King, gneda and pundits, 
gueen and Sherbourne, and Spadiua and 
College.
UON. SIR FRANK SMITH.

President. K. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

end Tells Saw St Frepesse In
■taise the MenerMr.y H0ttx.

Madrid, ^ay 25.—Senor J. Nevarro Rerer- 
ter. Minister of Finance, In the Budget 
atatement to the Cortes, estimates the re
venue at 883.278,771 peoetas ($170,478,802), 
and the expenditures at 873,800,877 pesetas

Export Demand Light and 
the Bears Sold.

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
JUBILESFabric $2.50perCord.

Black, White and Cream LMc, (fl#8>(tt6>114)i In orUer t0 pr„vide a re- 
Black, White and Créant l ax— vonue t0 the extraordinary budget the
feta, Black, White and Cream UT-
Silk, eurlty, and to obtain navigation dues to

the amount of twelve millions, la order 
tu meet the Increased expenditures, and the 
92,UOU,UOO required tu meet the Interest, and 
fur the redemption of Into loans guaranteed 
bv the Customs, a temporary surtax of 10 
per cent, ou all taxes except land has been 
proposed. By this means It Is expected 

i i treble1 twenty millions will be obtained. TheIncluding double and treoie départiront will contribute 23,000 -
woven tips and fancy points, UUO, and the balance of forty millions wl
in the Taffeta and Silk Lines, j ^«o^iy^rSi III St & w -

I vllt-gt? uf dealing In this product during the Large laereasula Earalagsaf Caaadlea 
Fllllns Letter Order® a Specialty. i next 20 ye am. Should the colonial depurt- 

B _____ - i meut be unable to pay It* share of the In
creased expenditure*, It Is calculated that a 
portion of another loan can be obtained by 
a proposed monopoly on explosives.

fctenor Hagasta, the Liberal leader, has 
Informed Premier Canovas del Castillo that 
the Liberal Senators and deputies will not 
attend the sittings of either house until 
they obtain satisfaction on account of the 
assault by the Duke of Tetuau on Professor 
Comas. They also demand the resignation 
of the Duke of Tetuau.

Norte Better. 
None Cheaper.

to 4.6714

LIVERPOOL MARKETS WEAK BICE LEWIS & SON TOCIt BROKERS and 
Financial Agee I*.s Theagainst the short* In the stock. The United 

States Leather Company has declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent, on preferred stock. 
There were rumor» to-day of s new con
tract between Western Union and Be» 
Telephone Company, but nothing to sub
stantiate It. The rumor was the basis for 
• drive sgalnst the shorts.

Outside Shippers
Of Produce weald do well to try

A. H. Canning & Ce..
57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick ratures.__________

Q-.ius tom.
Corner Mine and Vlotoria-atraete. 

T oronto*Gloves McFARLANE
St CO.,

Business on the Local Stock Exchange 
Quiet and Tone Strong.

way. Car Trust, 
tnres, Stocks on Loadoa (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Bachaages beogat 
•ad sold oa commission.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The live stock market had a little more

parties » SK TORONTO STOCK MARKET,
of the steamers. On the whole, the mar- i p.m. 3.30 p.m.
ket was dull, and bitter complaint» could Montreal .... .... 232 225 232 220
be beard ou every aide from dealers, who untart0 .................... 83 80*6 83 80*6
have had to take less money than they paid xorouto ................... 235 227 235 227
the farmer. v Merchants’.............. 173 171 175 170

There were 50 carloads of live stock, Commerce................ 120 124 124*6 124
made up as follows : 800 cattle, 178 hogs, imperial .... ..... 182 181*6 182 181*4
80 calves, 150 sheep and lambs and 20 mllh dominion ................ 227 220 228 220
cows. Standard .................  107 164*4 107 104*6

Joseph Gould of Boston was on the mar- Hamilton ................ 157*6 154 157 154
ket, and bought several carloads of extra urIUob America .. 121 119 121 119
good cattle for export. Brown k Snell of, W(lt Assurance .. 101 160 101 100
Galt bought a few loads for the same pnr-j consumers' Gas ...... 204 207 204
pose. Good export cattle brought 4*4® to Muutreal Gas .... 185*6 184*4 180 181
4*6c, and a few extra choice sold at 4 3-oc Dominion Tele. ... 128 126
per lb. Butchers' cattle sold at 3%c to 4c 0nt t Uu’Appelle. 40 ...
per lb. There wa« a demand for heavy CN w L Co. prêt. 50 ... 45 40
feeder»' cattle that would weigh from 1M0 c P B gtock.......... 05*6 55*4 55*6 55*4
to 1200 lb»., to put on grass. Such cattle i'orollto Kleetrlc .. 134 132*6 133 132
would bring 3*6c to 4c per lb. General Electric .. 80 ... 80 ...

Cow» sold from $20 up to $35, but good Com Usb|e ^ ........100(6 109*4 109% 109*4
one» would have brought $45. do. coup, bonds.. 101% 101% 101% 101*6

The bulk of the cattle were for export. d0 ng bonds ... 101% 101% 101% 101%
Tbe following were the shipments of cat- Bell Telephone .- 108 105*4 167 165

tie yesterday per C.P.B. : Halllgan A Montreal St tty.... 212 211 212 21
£ej£T’ Mr4 M?ntr.eoll’-i Toronto Railway ... 80*4 79% 79% 79-%
carload ; J. J. A W. Dunn, 8 carloads ; and Fraser River ..... 180 ... 180 ...per G.T.B. on Saturday : J. Atkins, 6 car- K™pres“ ". .... 10
loads; W. H. Bean, 7 carloads; W. Levack, Br|, Con L * I....
8 carloads; J. & C. Coughlin, 3 carloads; B & L Assn ........... 75 ..................
J. A. Hathaway, 0 carloads. On Monday : can L k N 1 Co... 107*6 105 ...feather»ton A Mnyne. 3 carload.; C. Halil- CniiaihiPerm. ..... 119 118 I"
gau, 3 carload»; J. C. Coughlin, 1 carload ; do d0 p.c-.. n0 ........
and yesterday ; Jas. Alklua, 8 carloads) cent Csn. Loin .. 127*6 125*6 ...
Browu k Snell, 7 carloads. Dom fl A I Hoc

W. H. Stacey «hipped a double-decked farmers’ L & 8 85
car of bogs to the Lang Packing Company, d0 ,j0 20 p.c... 65
P To-day'» price» are as follows : ^do^do. L20 p.a'.l *75

Shipping cattle, choice..$0 04*4 to $0 04 8-6 Hamilton Prov. ... 110
Shipping cattle, ordinary 0 03*6 0 04 Hur k Erie LAS. ... 158
Bulls, light export, good qual- do. do. 20 p.c............. 148

Ity...........................................  0 03 0 03*6 imperial L. A I.... 100
Balls heavy export good qual- Landed B. A L.................

----  0 03% Lon. A Can. L. A A. 80
London Loan ...................
London A Ontario. 92 

9 04 Manitoba Loan ... 90 ...
Ontario L. A D..............  119
People's Loan .... 85 ...
Real Est. L. AD... 05 ...
Toronto 8. A L.........110 114
Union L. A S............85
West. Can. L. A 8. ... 112
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...
Sales st 11.30 a m. ; Cable, reg. bonds. 

$5000 at 101. $3000 at 101%; Toronto By. 
100 at 79%, 25 at 80; Cable. 50, 25. 25, 50 at 
109*6. 25. 25. 50. 25 at 109%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Commerce, 1 at 124*6; 
Dominion, 20 at 220*6; C.P.K., 25 at 55%; 
Toronto Electric. 10 at 132*4; Cable, reg. 
bonds, $4000At 101%: Toronto Railway, 25 
at 79%, 50 at 80; Canada Lauded Loan. 8 
at 100; Canada Permanent, 16 at 118; Ham
ilton Provident, 2 at 107.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 
10 at 124*6; Standard Bank. 2 at 164*6; 
C.P.R., 20 at 05%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
79%, 10, 25 at 79%.

OSce—Queen and Beth u ret.
Tel. 1JW.

Desks-Foot of Bathurst.
Tel. 1557.

Branch Yard—IV» Queen W.
AND

Parier Trade in 14vs «teck Fairly 
Active—Wall-Mreet Sleeks Fairly Active 
With Used Advances la Jersey Central,

'tWfeslccale
«racers.

On
eager Treat a ad W. Ü.—Prevlsleas
Weaker at I'hleage-SterllBe exchangeWelllagtea A Front St reels E, 

Toae.vTtr. LINDEN St VANHORN,Is Lower WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

AWellUTAkTS, FIWAFCIAE AdIKFTS 
AWI«*BEa M TkliiT. 

arrengemeni with creditors and assignments 
taken.Sorts Posted, Audited. OoHoetlono made.
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

c. r. %a**#bs.

Tuesday Evening, May 25. 
Liverpool wheat cables weaker.
Cash wheat In Chicago 72c.
July wheat on curb 70*6c to 70%c.
Puts on July wheat 89%c, calls 71*6c.
Puts on July com 24*4c, calls 24*4c.
At Toledo clover seed closed st $4.40 for 

October.

AT OSGOODE BALL.

In Reg. ex-rel. Scarlett v. Wicks, the

has been set aside and a new election or- 4 Western Train,
dered. The respondent, it waa claimed,
had not the necessary property qualifies- Buffalo, N.Y., May 25. Hove a fira
tion, as the roll upon which his name man meet oar train at the East Buffalo 
appeared and which had been used at Junction at noon to-day without fail, or 360. 
the election, was not the last revised (here will be serious consequence»,” Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
assessment roll within the terms of the WUM the message Hashed over the wire three days were 34,000 cetals, ail Ameri- 
Municipal Act. : to the train <le»|>ateller of the Delaware, can. Com name time 64,200 centals. .

Te-Ber'» 14ala. 1 Lackawanna & Western Railroad short- Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Dn-
Rinrle Judge at 10 a m ■ Re Land 8e- ly after 11 o’clock this morning. The lath to day 832 ears, as against 614 cars

entity Company and City of Toronto: message was signed ’’Ward.” the corresponding day of last year.
Wright V. Wright' re Solicitera: Hickey I A fireman met the train at the ap- Exports at New York to-day: Floor 4272 ” K&e. ’ pointed place, and when it came to u barrels and 3784 sacks; wheat 25,983 bush.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m. : Ostrom v. standstill the motive for the strange Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- 
Sills (to be continued): Armstrong v. message was apparent. Hremau Charles day 28,000official Monday 49,458; left over 
Lve (to be continued)- Kreh v Bishop- Ward, for many years an employe of 3000. Estimated for Wednesday 36,000. 
Irvine v SUk ELS v ffemhwson the road, had become suddenly insane. Market fairly active and steady. Heavy
Irvine v. Sills, Henderson v. Henderson. The ’ had been an exciting one for snippers $3.30 to $3.70.

the engineer. He bad, besides bis own cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 2000 ; 
duties, to attend to the firing of tl.e market quiet and steady. Sheep 11,000;

; engine and prevent the crazy fireman market steady.
A Partial lUaealaaSlea tftiwDsaM ef M. from throwing himself from the engine. The world s vlklble supply of wheat de- 

Peter's. I Ward slipped from the engine at a small creased only 7B$,000 bushels during the
( London, May 26-Even secolar Rome Is1™* *tation ,“°d “«.the message qoot- week.

beginning to get Interested In the cove, and £ ^riedto nSSHWS"Vrtta# JS&tfSaSg TwSÏÏ’iS?£ï 
Imposing preparations for next Thurwlay's him quiet, but by the time the train the corresponding dsy of last Tear.
great beatification ceremony at St. Peter's, came within sight of East Buffalo the ___________________________________
It has witnessed nothing of the kind since «reman was a raving maniac. He was 
SSSS. £atmwo to the police and locked up.
1870 having been held In the Vatican 
palace. There Is nothing In the position or 
fame of the two saints now to be formally 
acclaimed as tbe founders of the Order* Th# FMidemi
of Barnabites and Notre Dame nuns to ac- Tl Use Members
count for this change, and it is natural for lp*et Their Masks ud rissg Basks«
both Italians and others to assume that It TUav os —Th» Standard’» .^rsignifies a definite step toward the a ban- DOUdon, Ala> a>. Ihe Standard • -.or-
donmeut of tbe theory that the Pope Is a ««pondent at Vienna says: The ob-
prisoner. There was a French garrison : struetion which has characterized the
looking on, for example, when the Homans proceedings in the Keiehsrath during the 
last*saw the vast dome of 8t. Peter’s 11- last few Weeks culminated to-day in an 
lumination as a Papal overture to the popu- miÂxrciceden^ed sevim» Th$» Pmirlont lace. Now it does not quite embrocHhe KS2Ta?mSi.h^S5ip-1 in 
dome this time, but the portico and facade , h h? t 1 in anticipation
41 re to be lit up with 3000 torches aüd lan- . trouble that he fainted before the ses
terns, and the rumor Is that next Easter, if 81(>n opened and the Vice-President had .«»«.* H1
all goes- well, we may see the dome ablaze, to take the chair. For hours the mem- a» l,ua 1 ru «tnura.
as In good old days. j bers of the Opposition had recourse to

every parliamentary device for obstruct- ta iïïïlin <n XSïïï«
----------  ?er.%!î^th^,l«AthSS »"*bL.:lM40:(100 WûWOO 7:620:000

Boston! mTZ m. isr^ra rfina,ly eLe ,u LyAU,-N0 WHEAT MABKEm
King, tbe Bolyaton National Bank 
songer, wlio disappeared last Wednes
day, with $30,000 of the bank’u money, 

d who was arrested at Farmington,
Me., last Saturday, was arraigned in 
the Municipal Court here, to-day, on the 
charge of etnebzzlement. He pleaded 
not guilty, uud was held in $2000 for 
the grand jury. Bull was furnished by 
S. A. King, father of tbe prisoner, and 
Herbert T. Whitman, and young King 
was released.

128 120 
40 35TUE PI HE BAN IVENT BAD

COAL
FREE

r. *. LINDEN.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 KJug-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

There was no special feature to the mar
ket to-day- Cables were %d lower at the 
opening, closing dull. There was some bay
ing of September wheat for French account 
as the result of tbe crop condition there.

l’arls market was strong and price» 
were quoted about l%c up for the day. 
Speculation and export demand continue 
light, only about 10 loads being taken for 
export to-day. In spite of tbe features, 
however, we believe the eld crop options 
will work higher on the condition of supply 
and demand In oar country. There was no 
outside speculation outside of St. Louis sell
ing a few ten thousand lots. The scalpers 
were about tbe only people In the market. 
They would buy and close out at %c profit, 
then sell with the same result, which made 
a zigzag market all through the session 
within a narrow range or prices.

Roche and Broeseau bought a little ea 
and Barrett sold. There waa very 
crop news, and it looks as though the bulls 
were giving the "bug»" a rest for the pre
sent.

Itulnese favors the bears, but as soon as 
active speculation makes Its appearance we 
look for much higher prices.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John 
received tbe following despatch 
cugo to-day:

Wheat—There was some disposition early 
to trade for a reaction among the pit opera
tors. but there *yas nothing In the way of 
outside support nor any news prominent 
enough to help the market, which, alter 

iail rally, became dull and heavy. The 
close was weak at %c decline for the da 
Cables were weak, with the exception 
those from Parla which were firm and 
somewhat higher. There were, however, no 
foreign orders that we could eee In the mar
ket, and not much demand for cash wheat 
from any source. New York reported only 
1U loads taken.. Bradstreet's statement 
showed but 793,000 bushels decrease In the 
world's stocka and It helped to depress the 
market. Crop prospects seem to be steadily 
Improving, and the extreme Southwest will 
probably have an unusually early harvest. 
Trade continues extremely doll, end the 
market looks as If It would suffer further 
decline.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower under 
large receipts of bogs at Western points. 
The C. P. A P. Co. sold September ribs and 

VUes A Robbins sold September 
Swift A Co. bought July ribs freely. Cash 
demand I» fairly good. Market closes easy 
ou lard and ribs, but steady on pork, very 
little pork being offered. Hogs to-morrow 
26,000.

t,
Car receipts of grata at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 12, corn 843, oats 070. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 10, corn 600, oats From

10 Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen it® 
nesting properties P 

your supply 
us, as we carefully 
all coal before de-

t*; thing 
tide td 
icr’s d 
Parting 
withod

The Then order 
from 
screen 
livery.

75
Mr.

Istral•®eeee
TO brandi

the
: ibg.STANDARD FUELA k KM AT SPECTACL».

ÎÔ7
. 0 08*4 70

Stockers, from medium to
good ........................................ 0 02%

Heavy feeders ....................... 0 03*6
Batchers' cattle,choice steers

ahd heifers............................»
Butchers' cattle, medium to 

good steers and heifers.. 0 03 
Butchers' cattle, light weight

cows, etc.........................
Milk cows, each .............
Springers, each ...............
Calves, each .....................
Sheep, per lb.....................
Sheep, clipped, per lb. .
Backs, per lb.................. ..
Spring lambs, each.........
Yearling lambs, per lb.
Hogs, 140 to 180 lbs. ...

’’ light.........................
" heavy ....
" light fats 
“ sows ..
“ stags ..

... CO
TEL. 863 1836.

100 Dttie ••• 897 (Sasl
0 08 Robet 

the e:
0 03% 

0 03*6

0 03*6 was a
on th« 
made 
used ti 
Britaii 
Mr. M 
ment 
late X

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

THE BEST
J. Dixon) 
from Cbl-

0 03% 
40 00 
30 00

. 0 02% 
.25 00 
.25 00BIOT IM IKE KEICHBliATH. SALT 4 303 00

0 03% 0 03% 
0 03*4 
0 03*4

0 03 make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

0 03
1 50 3 OOYou iihould have it for tabl® <•} 

- ‘ WINDSOR " Sait can b« $
a am0 060 06

Ituse.
had at any grocer’s. See tba* 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agent».

0 05 0 00*4 Mr.0 05 0 05
tariff 
IluumJ 
how i 
the f<l 

despa«

. 0 04% 
. 0 04% 
. 0 03

0 04%
0 05 on0 03*6 
0 02*4.........0 02 Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

I

JOHN STARK & CO.,
26C. C. BAINES,Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Mining sbgres bought snd sold on 
commission.

has
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought sad sold oa commission.

SO TORONTO ST.

■tricjA LEE HT JUNO OUT ON BAIL.
Ini]
willThe
Maj,
post IGarden Tools

.. In Great Variety 
PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

Following are tbe closing prices to-dfay at 
Important centres:

K]lard. lard.CHICAGO MARKETS.mes-
Casb. J uly. 

70*6®
MZXTEEN JUS HE HUES LOST. proti

that
Leg! 
tali-1

Henry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing dactuations ou tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open
Wheat—Jnly ... 71*6
" —Sept. .

Corn—July .
’’ -Sept. .

Uata-July ......... 17% 17% 1
’’ -Sept............ 17% IS

Pork—July .... 20
’’ —Sept. .... 22

Lard—July .... 72
’’ —Sept. .... 82

Kibe—July .... 45
“ —Sept.

New York .
Chicago ...
Milwaukee ................... .... 72%c
Ht. Loula ..#•»»• •• •••••••••» 87c: BîëTÜâ'EE E

i rovincetown announcing the arrival Dututb, No. 1 Northern......... 73%c 72%c
there to-day of the Proviucetown fishing Toronto, No. 1 hard 
schooner Joseph R. Johnson, with the Toronto, white . 
loss of 10 of her crew. The schooner ■ ■■ — 
had been fishing on the western banks, I I flDKIC PAMPRFI I 
and It in supposed the men went astray o’LVjnivt LnlVIrDLLL 

No farther particulars have

TAILORS.
70%c
70%c

on The Scheener Joseph K. Jokmoom Wont 
•ewe ea (he Western Banks. High Low Close 

71*4 70% 70*6^ S
26*6 25%

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., be$%a
4%C MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Her

low
eratl

wwwwwwwvw®• A MELAI DE Wt. E.was 26

17%

Bonds and dsbroture* on eonvonleot terms. 
UniMT ALMWBt el •BFesiTt 

Highest Current Rat*.
17

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 25.—C.P.K., 55% and 50*6; 

Dninth, 4 and 2; do., pref., 8 and 5%; Cable. 
169*4 and 109; Cable, coupon bonds, 103 aud 
100*6; Telegraph, 170 and 107; Blchellen, 
id, 95 and 92; Street Railway, 212 and 
211%; Gas, 186 and 184*6; Telephone, 170 
and 164%; Toronto Street Railway, 79*6 am] 
79*4; Mont Bank, 235 and 225; Merchants'. 
175 atul 172; Commerce, 127 and 124; Mai
sons, 195 and 183; Toronto. 230 and 220; 
Ontario, 83 and 80*4.

Mornleg sales ; C.P.B., 26 at 55, 160 at 
65%; Cable, coupon bonds, $25,000 at 100%; 
Street Railway, 20 at 211%; rights, 8, 1 at 
53; Gas. 25 at 184*6; Royal Electric, 50 at 
140; Toronto Railway. 50 at 79%, 350 at 80, 
#0 at 70%, 50 at 80, 100 at 79% 75 at 80. 
200 at 79%, 75 at 79%. 175 at 79%, 12 at 
79*4. 76 at 79%, 176 et 79%, 25 

Afternoon sale» : C.P.R.;

84c 17%78c IOO der8 20 810 812 
8 22 810 817
3 72 3 70 3 72
3 82 3 80 3 80
4 47 4 45 4 45
4 00 4 47 4 47

KINO WEST. beHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO^ LTD. cindi
R.S.land’s Shipping mets.

Bosaland Miner.
Tbe very gratifying news is published 

in our local columns this morning of the |
resumption of ore shipments by the j V».Il-s:rrel teseliled.
Kootenay and Columbia, the Juste and I New York, May 25.—Tbe Evening Post 
the Cliff and of the making of a trial Mo<t 01 the bindue»» done on to-day's U/caOC PtlMMIQSlnll CflliPAHVshinment in a few days bv* the Monte **‘l'url,tz marl“'t came from professional WENEE uUMHIleelUR LUWIrMHI,
snipiiu.ni in a lew days Dy tüe Monte Hp.culator». It was, however, rather Inter- rHiraon
Cru to. We feel sure the output of the ! estlug to rote that the view! of operators ___________ CHICAGO._______________
camp will from thin time allow a very j of till* sort differed ho radically a# to di- 
gratifying increaae. I vide tbe market Into two partie». Oue of

lu our next week’» report our list of partie» ha» adopted tbe policy of buy-
contist*ofPt he*5 Le^Hoi ^Wa'r *Eaglle * Iron and"',? btty^'o/' thto’elSî cd at
consist of the Le Rot, War Eagle, Iron an. rather strong concerns. But other spec- Bran—Trade uulet with bran a noted at
Maak, Joaie, O. K., Kootenay and Col- ulaturs sell as soon as this buying comes In 1» wLt and .hurts»a£>romm *
umbia, and Cliff. The Kootenay and sight, apparently distrusting both the char- *S to *M<i ,9'S0 tu ,10'
Columbia bus develoited amazingly in roter of the market and the staying powers Wht'llt: f.rad,e ,ll" 9u,cL wlth offerings
tbe last three months and It must lienee- of '*><• buying element. The net result to- light and the feeling unsettled. Red winterL , dit..' was a market whleb rose and fell alter- I» «noted at 74c west and white at 75c. No.
forth be regarded tu one of the fore n.lt,.|yi ending with rather Irregular 1 Manitoba hard 75*6c alloat Fort William, 
most mines of the camp. changes, uud without any positive tendency aud 79c Midland. No. 2 hard 77c Midland.

Onr list of producing mines I» slowly in cither direction, 
but surely Increasing. We will soon add 
tbe Monte Criato, Colonna, Evening 
Star, Jumbo, Deer Park. Oropher,
Homestake and Sunset No. 2. Tbe Nest 
Egg would be a producer to-day if it 
were operated, but for aorne reason un
known to us it bas been closed down 
for weeks.

Tbe Centre Star could, of course, take 
first rank as a producer, but the elabor
ate system of development work inau
gurated there may be carried on for 
some time yet before the enormous ore 
reserves of the mine are entered upon.

The growth of the camp appears to be 
slow, yet, ns a matter of fact, this year 
will more than double the output of last 
year. Any mining camp which grows 
at the rate of more than 100 per cent, 
per annum is not to be despised.

ftie 78 ;Cburak-MraaL a pi
in dories, 
lieen received.

(M.mlior Toronto Stock Exchange)
*8 JORDAN-STIiEKT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
» selusive LoiMspi.t di at ii Ontario for the

an
-•.... MajBUTTER AND ECC8. Red.

Satisfaction Assured to
?.

the most fastidious. . .

Is ilFresh packed tube and pall» grass blitter 
are coming forward now, tor which there 
Is good demand at lie to 12c; roll butter 
rosy at 10c to 12c: eggs firm, at 9c to 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, 
shall A Co., 02 Front east, Toronto.

to atti 
resoltn 
til He 
allied

«Member 1 orooto Stock Exchange), 
Stocks bought and sold on London, New 

Yrrk. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or oa margin. Mining share» rogotli 
ed. Money to loan. 135

a KINO-sr. BAST, TORONTO.

*

2St

InLOCAL BREADSTUFF® MARKET. 
Flour—The flour market 1» quiet, with 

price» unchanged. Straight roller» are qnot- 
$3.60 to $3.65.

DULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

ment 
îles pa 
view 
prefet 
Home

A. E. AMES 4, CO
(Members Toron* Stock Exchange)at 79%.

25 at 65% : 
Cable, 50 at 109*4; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
79%. 50 at 79%. 25 at 79%. 25 at 70%. 25 at 
79*4; Halifax Heat A Light, 10 at 51*6, 25 
at 50%; Gas. 125 at 184%, 26 at 185; Mer 
chants' Bank, 30 at 172*4.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Buy and sell stocksNew York sad Leaden Èxch*ogw,‘oe^2m2rolLiverpool, May 25.—Spring wheat, 6» Id 

TO 0» 2d; red, uv stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 5%d 
to Us 0%d; peas, 4a 3d; corn, 2» 7%d; pork, 
OOs for eastern and 47a Od for western ; 
lard, 20» Od; bacon. Le., heavy, 26» Od; do., 
light, 25s od; do., short eut, 25s Od; tallow, 
17» od; cheese, white aud colored, 54s.

London—Wheat on passage, buyers and 
sellers apart. Maize quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; 
steady at 5s 10%d for May and Jnly and 3e 
9d for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 7%d for 
Flour22U40dfor JoJy and 2( 9%d for Sept.

I’aris- Wheat, 23f 95c for Joue ; dour. 
40f 90c for Jane.

Liverpool—Wheat steady at 5s 10%d for 
May and July and 5s 9%d- for Sept Maize 
quiet at 2s 7*4d tor May, 2s 8*4d for July 
and 2» 9%d for Sept. Flour, 21s.

London—Close- - wheat on

ofI 135
$• in we nun west, tobo wtw.

Sir
OVER A MILLION IN USE 

The Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
all tbe leaamff manufacturers the woi'id 
over.

Wo carry all lizes in stock for immew 
diate delivery.

Clark 
speett 
ed aFERGUSSON & BLAIKIEHack wheat—The demand I* moderate, but 

these la none offering, and price» are noml- J. A. GOKMALY .& 60.,
STOCK BROKERS.Of Interenl Se Teacher».

ororosetmCrair^. ilV:?n.fafULrkiï.e ,LTnl,',Ce Uarley-Tbe market Is quiet, with limited 
propose to ruine a fund of $5<XK>, the inter- /i$»maiwt No 1 In ouoted at îtûc No 2 at -»t on which will keep a room for all time ^ No 3 extra at to^'nwd tar 
Wl apart In tht- National Sanitarium for f" ^ t0 24c' bar*
tbv free use of teachers who have coo- ,ev 110,0 at wes1,
traded consumption. Oats—The market 1» quiet, with prices

tieorge H. Locke, M.A., sou of Rev. Jos- unchanged. Sale* of white at 21c to 21 &c, 
epb Locke of this city, bus received the west. Mlxe^l are quoted at 20c west, 
position of second In charge of the peda- l’eas-The market Is steady with car lotagogy department of Harvard Unlveralty. ‘ ,“d .. «k- north and west
Mr. Locke graduated from Victoria Unlvcr- ttt, 4^“orth ®n<1 we,t;

Uktmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to»$2.90 for cur lots.

Corn—Trade quiet and prices steady, 
are quoted at 22V&C to 23c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots are quoted at 33c east.

aidenul. futures STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Bold on CommUalon.
Orders exeeuled la New Yerk rod Loadoa, Eog 

Txuntoro No. 186$.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

a yeaj
66 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.) MrFrlva* wires. TtlepfeMi Its. Sole Manufacturera— Reid 
uaclii 
(.'•imp: 
of tinDODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD ï 
SPJLIT- ]

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows :

Open High Low 
Amer. Sugar Trust. 113% 115%
Amer. Tobacco .... 71
Amer. Spirits ........ 10
Cotton Oil.........................
*. A O. .... .f .... i 
Atchison. 3 aa's pd.
Chic., Bur. A Q...
Chicago Gas, xd...
Canada Southern ..
C. C. C. A 1............
Delà. A Hudson...
Delà., L. A W........

CHEESE MARKETS.
Madoc, Ont, May 25.-Eighteen factories 

boarded 800 Boxes of white cheese here to
night. Sales : 120 to Ware A Co., 210 to 
McCaraaf, 90 to Hodgson Brow, at 8%c to

Campbellford, May 26.—At the Oembpell- 
ford Cheese Board meeting here to-night 045 
whites were boarded. 230 at 81116c, 130 
at 8%c, 80 at 8%c; balance unsold.

COTTON MARKET.
New York, May 25.-Cotton-Futures 

closed steady. Sales 96,800 bales. Jan. 6.78, 
Feb. 6.81. March 6.85, May 7.22, June 7.22, 
July 7.23. Ang. 7.18, Sept. «M Oct 6.T3. 
Nov, 6.71, Dec. 6.74.

The
% tbe <i 

placifi
»it y in 18U3. passage nomi

nally unchanged. Maize on passage quiet 
and steady.

Faris—Close—Wheat

71 70 $10 9%
Good New* or rhlBcir MUnless.

Letters have been received at the Meth
odist Mission Rooms from Rev. George E.
Hartwell, reporting the baptism of eight 
Chinese ebuverts on the preceding Sun
day and that there are quite a lumber of TOBnNTft FI IU A IM f* I A I enquirers aud probationer» for baptism, 1 1 V/ r livniv VIML
who are under instruction. The convert* CORPORATION,
are displaying great zeal in missionary 
work, having rented a building at their 
own expense In one of the suburbs of 
CLen-tu. They will conduct services them
selves under the direction of the mission
aries until a native pastor Is available.

Cars
weak at 23f 75c for 

June; flour weak at 46f 50c for June. 16*4 16%
10% 10% 
75*6 74%

74 YOBK-ST., Mr.
TOBONTO suTelephone 2080. Mr.

=»'A. P. BURRITT A CO. 82 80% 1;
$144WEHRLFS BRUSHES29 28%

104*4 1011% 
148% 148

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

tHTOCk», BO.MW, GRAIN «Bd PItTIUMI
Rc*SnbBcrâbed Capitol*,.........®S33.1WUti sf Talk but Xârtblug lu IL

Buffalo, May *25.—A special to The Ex
press from Niagara Falls, N.Y., says r For 
several weeks the Canadian newspapers 
have printed stories about tbe building of 
in Immense aluminum plant on land near 
Clifton, belonging to the Michigan Central 
Railroad Company. Manager Hickey of the 
plant in this city has been kept busy an
swering questions about the branch lu Can
ada. The truth of the matter Is that no 
aluminum plant is being built on the other 
side, and tbe Pittsburg company is In no 
burry to start it. In time there may be un 
aluminum plant in Canada. If it Is built. 
It will be operated by power from the 
Niagara Falls Canadian Power plant.

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 

for cash or carried on mar-
Krle ...........................
Lake Shore .1.........
Louis. St Nash..........
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 
Manhattan .... ... 
Missouri Pacific ..
Leather.................
do. prc£ ...............

Balt. St Ohio ....
N. Y. Central.........
North. Pacific, pr.. 
Northwestern j.. .. 
General Electric .. 
Rock Island
Rubber ....................
Omaha .................
Union Pacific ..... 
N. Y. Gas .........
Pacific Mail ...........
Phi la. St Reading..
St. Paul.......... ....
XVestera Union ....
Jersey Central........
National Lead .... 
Wabash, pref. . .

Southern Rail . .
do. pref...................

the—AND—r«144p Capital.......... 191*416 165 1GU/2
45% 45* 
27% 27%
85% 84l/2
i3% l&A 
0% 0%

55% 55

lion
those
lion

Neposlts received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on saving) 
posits. Collections promptly mads. M 
uaneti. GEO. DT7XSTAN. *'

BROOMSTrade, bought» de- 
oney gin.

can 'For Manntacto-ora’ purposes 
always be relied on, being ot tbe 
beat material at lowest prices. 
Bruahee made up according to 
your own design.

M.a.y to Lend #■ Klrolts isd needs.
12 Jordnn-street, Toronto.

Maaager,
80 Kiug-st. east. Toronto.

ur.
W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Dr.AmHber Sell Against Hie City.

Tbe city was defendant in the Division 
Court yesterday, being suod by J, 11. Mc
Carter fur injuries sustained through a 
defective drain at 421 Outarlv-street. The

logieaST. LA WHENCE BAEKET.
. „ , , . „ Receipts of grain on the street : One load

city was undefended and the- case had to 0f goose wheat sold at 03c, red Is nomlual 
be adjourned, the costa of the day to be ut 7tic ttnd white at 78c. Two loads of oats 
borue by tbe city. sold ut 25c to 20%c. and a load of (teas

at 46c. Hay dull, 20 loads selling at $11 to 
$13 a ton. Straw sold at $0.50 to $7 a ton

FINANCIAL. m12% 228 -------- 7. Ter.»* Onabert.
Klag rod T.roate a*.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers in New York Sleeks sod Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

00%
371/6 37The local stock market to-day was quiet 

generally firm, C.P.R. In good demand 
higher.

Earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
w«*ek ended May 21 were $469,000, an In
crease of $62,000.

Tbe rates of sterling exchange were re
duced %c this afternoon.

In Montreal there was some, realizing In 
Toronto Railway in the afternoon.

Consols easier, closing to-day at 113% for 
money and at 113% for account.

Canadian Pacific unchanged, closing In 
London at 56%.

American stocks were firm In London 
to-day. St. Paul closed at 70%. Erie at 
12%. Reading at 0*4, X-Y.C. at 102 and III. 
Central at 96.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are higher, 
dosing ut 103f 43c.

The bullion withdrawn from the Bank 
of England on balance to-day was £178,090.

Rar silver sold In New York to-day at 
59%c per ounce.

246 P. Iand
and THEWEHRLE BRUSH31% 30%

05 64%
'58*4Kequallflr-atlee ot OMIeer*. andThe recent orders Issued by the Militia for two loads. Dressed hogs, .$0.40 to $6.05. 

Department require that all commissioned Yearling lambs, $3 to $4.50 each. Egg», 
officers appointed before lNU" jiust re- 9c to 9%c per dozen In case lots. Butter, 
qualify for promotion. Major Delamere, 12c to 14c for choice dairy and 16c to 18c 
acting commander of the <Jtieen‘s jwn for creamery.
». 2SS Wheat, white, broke,
ent In all the latest modern tactics. .. |7U8Uel

Barley, bushel .......
Peas, bushel...........

Warden Davidson and County Commis- oats, bushel..................
sloner» Woodcock aud Chester were in ut- Pututoes, bag ...............
tendance at the Court House yesterday •• car lots ....

The creditors of the Reid Lumber Co. will busy drafting their address to be present- 
_ieet some day this week at the office of | ‘*d to Comity Council, which
the liquidator, Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson. The 0,1 J«U‘* 7. 
statement Is said to show a surplus of $20.- 
IHJO. The capital stock of the company was 

,000, of which $25,000 was paid up. The 
mber In the yard» is valtted at $15,000.

There are 13 houses on Pape-aveiiue owned 
0y Mr. Reid and valued at $19,000. There 
Is a mortgage on these of $11,000, leaving 
in equity of $8,000.

George Taylor, florist,
Signed to John Dk&enson.

Munro St MacLeuudh, clothing, Hamilton, 
ire offering to compromise >at 0Oc on the dol-

L>. St. Amour, general store, Comber, has 
tssigued to R. Pinch In.

Adam Hope St Co., wholesale metals,
Hamilton, have compromised ut 50c on the 
lollar.

A final dividend of 6% cents, making a 
total of 21% cents, has been declared by J.
P. Langley In the estate of J. T. Burke of 
Huntsville.

7

Bell Telephone 134 BAY-STREET. way i 
willin 
B.N..

,08fr

160 150%
20% 20% 
18% 17%ss w

Grasped She Wire and Fell Dead.
Syracuse, N.Y., May 25.—A boy named 

Dlnehart, 10 years old, while playing with 
a number of comrades, was killed by a 
live wire this morning. One of ihe young
sters threw a coll of small wire over a 
trolley cable, the ends coming In contact | 
with the track. Young Dlnehart grasped 
the wire and fell over dead.

Phone 2061.

tiumiiri.$0 78 to $0 79 74 701/6 
24%

ton0 03 0 04 & H24%0 70 0 77 166 KINO-9T. 
WEST.13 -13 repn2 start rttii;. 0 24 

. 0 45 

. 0 25 
. 0 25 
. 0 18

0 27 
0 46 !*!*«• I I18% 18% 

8% 7%
26% 26%

Preparing far Ihe lounetl Meeting. 4# ONT
0 20 TOKO.NTO, OnPUBLIC OFFICE.0 30 Mr. I

preset
vredit
dividL
cnas$‘
l»:u*k i
l*atro,
pointe
went
ht tht

Treats Chroals
Diseases sal 
gîtes Special A* 
leutlon to

Baslite»* Kinbnrra*»me»tB 0 2U
1 50 
0 15 
0 30

Apples, barrel.................
opens i'uvnlpH. bag ........ .

Beets, bag.....................
Bed carrots, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen ... 

•t red, per doz.

DAVID A. PENDER,2 50 
0 20 M«4, I • JL-iAii.1:*}. t‘
0 35

Long Distance Lines... 0 25 
. 0 20

0 30 
0 30 
0 60

AMBIGNBB.
28 WELLINGTQN ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

Ikls Diseases#
As Pimples, ut- 
cars. Eux

Deliberate Murder.
Buffalo, May 25.—Coroner’s jury iu 

the Williiuus fratricide case rvturutNl a ***?/
j&if:

liiimz, with tbv deliberate intent of pro- Hvet, hladquartera, cwt.... 7 00 
ducing death. •• forequarters, cwt. .. 4 00

Veal, carcase, cwt...........
Chart.. William Frederick Is Sltk. Mutton, carcase, cwt...........0 50

Paris, May 25,-Cliurles William X"ril.,,,g a£, ‘b‘ «
Frederick boson. Prince de Sagan, eld- U“d hhtaVr g^irt * ‘ ” 5 00 

of Napoleon Louia de Talley- SprlDg urnba, râcb "" 
rand-Périgord, Duc de 1 ulleyrand, is Turkeys, lb. ....
critically ill. The Prince is suffering Geese, lb..............
from congestion of the brain. Ducks, pair ....

chickens, pair................
spring chickens, pair .
Butter, lb. rolls ..........
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........0 10

“ case lots, doz. 0 09
Onions, bag ...................
Aislke, clover, bushel .
Red clover, bushel ....
Timothy seed, bnshel .

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bW„ $L23 

to $2. Dried apples, 2%e to Sc, and evapo
rated 4c to 4%c per lb. Strawberries, quart

a
,.. 0 40 
...12 00 
... 8 00 
.. 4 00

17 00 
10 00 ISC Persons wishing to munie»to by 

telephone wit* other ctiioe and town» 
In Csnads win find convenient rooms 
nt the General Offlojs of tbe. Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street- Open from 7 a. a. to aid. 
night. Sundays Included.

PRIVATE DISEASES—aud Disease* « 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility,

It of youthful tolly aud

5 00
7 U0 7 50 How About Hose? TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market ^closed somewhat Irregular. 
Tbe most active stocks to-day 

Sugar 20,500 shares, W. Ü. 11,700, St. Paul 
12,700, Jersey Central 24,200, N. Q. 1700, 
Reading 3100, L. St N. 3500, Burlington 16,- 
100, Chicago Gas 19,200, Manhattan 6600, 
Tobacco 500, Leather pf. 2300.

McIntyre St Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received tbe following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market closed generally a shade 
lower than yesterday. Apparently 
terest Is materially reduced. Tu 
the close was dull and about steady. The 
strength to-day 
decision of the 
Sate Commerce
terday, and to the belief that tbe new tariff 

MONEY MARKETS NU which Is to-day being considered in tbe
to f , to A 8euat* wil1 be passed In some way before Toe local money market Is unchanged, July. The feature of tbe afternoon market 

with call loans quoted at 4% per cent. At was a spurt In Jersey up to 74, from which 
New York call loans were 1% to 1% per price It declined to 72, chafing about there, 
cent., and at London % per cent. The The movement was evidently directed

8 00Barrie, has us- Th<- 
comm 
den «

5 00 etc., (the ■_
excess), f Gleet end Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DiJ* 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. • a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m.

.. 5 00 6 00 REELS COUPLINGS AND BR ANCRES
Come to us for repair* or now supplies.

The KEITH A FITZSIMON8 OO., Ltd.
Ill Klsg Street West. Phone 566.

were:
2467 50

0 Ml tbvMETALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

lar. 6 85 tariff
6 60 utmrest son 3 00 4 50t ed a

j into t 
y legishi 
i presui 

tween
Britai

0 09 0 11 
0 07.. 0 06 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 55 
•• 0 40 

0 12

BANK OF GERMANY. NERVOUS DEBILITY.0 75
Berlin, May 24.—Tbe weekly statement of 

the Imperial Bank ef Germany shows the 
following changes, as compared with the 
previous account : Cash In band increased 
16,000,000 marks ; Treasury notes increased 
540,000; other securities decreased 11,820 
000; notes in circulation decreased 24,180,- 
000 marks.

0 70 13if0 60 short in-
0 13CURE YOURSELF?

Use Big 41 for Oonorrhccc 
JViDitcôiiGleet, Spermatorrhoea 
HV Ouaraowd R Whiles, unnatural die 

'roltou 'conWrto n chargea, or say Inflam mi 
fowl ,7ccTa!. C-ruini.'fin tk,n« Irritation or ulcer*

ViBh A1 Jjl or poinooou*.

e tone at
teeo 11 Exhausting vital drams (tb. enects at

«Itoüro fe.“«2JîtoUitia0ü
dress. Hoors—8 am. to 9 p.m.; Sunday a3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reroe. 835 Janrle-etraet!
•oatberot cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto. 2M

MBDDAND * JONo 00% lahCucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to taelr heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a snre core 
tor all summer complaint*.

was due to tbe favorable 
Supreme Court In -the Inter- 

Comutlsslou rate case yes
. 1 25 1 75 •upred 

press I 
the pj 
be ail
Britis]
Great

aieneral lusnan Ageats Hall ulUlsf« 00 4 25
TELEFHONKS^r^M 5^^“
Companies Rupreesntedi

4 904 70
1 55 1 65

Scottish Union 4 National ofr Edinburgh, 
Insurance ~om{jaîky of North ^America.
Qua rant** Company of North Aaurlca.
Canada Accident Assnraacs Co. 2^ I «cd
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